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PREFACE.

« Jaiiakihaiaiia of Kumarda.sa was recast luiiir au' •

fn.)Ui a Sinhalese Sauna, Ijy Pandit Haridasa Shastree

late Director of Public Instruction, Jaipur Stiite (Kaj-

putana ) in the year 1893. It was not much cared for

by the student-world as it had no copious c<Jninientai*v

nor any helping notes. Very recently it was pn

scril^d as a text book for the Previous Examination

of the year 1908, by the Bombav Univei'sits . when

naturally it attracted a jxood deal of attention. Un-

fortunately the compiler flid not liye long enough to

see his work ccme into prominence.

I am specially indebted to Babu Ashutosha Banerji

for having permitted me the use of his worthy father-

text. It is mainly due to his courtesy itnd kindnes-

that I have been able to bring before tlie publi<

tliis w<ti-k in its present form.

I have added critical not^s in English and a clo.^t

English translation in which I have been helped b\

young Sanskrit Scholar of the Bombay Universitv

to whom my thanks are due. I only regret that he

is averse tn havlni,' his name jniblished.

^^<• ex2>ression of thanks can Ik? adef|Uate to th«

earned Shastrl Narayan "N^isudev Nigudkar who-

commentary is so lucid and critical that it leav*

ardly anything miexplained and I have ji"

eHitation tc» sjiy that it can starxl comi»;irisnn with

any one of tlie couuneiitaries «.f some of thr nM
Seliohirs.
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1 have nWi to thunk my puUlisherH Imt for wli<»w

untiring eiiorjjfy, tin.* prc.*w;iit lx)ok wouKl n«»t \in\r

^ccn III liuie.

1 have emleiiVouretl to make the preweiit work a«

useful for the class of ix'julers for whom it is iuteiuletl,

us eould ])c (lone within the time at my tliHpostil. It i^

lor the btwlents and the Hterary pubhc to judge hov

i'-AV I ]i;i\-(* Slices L-tU'd ill itiv riidr-MVours.

K. M. JOOLEKAU.
InjUibav. 7

30tk\h'LViii\n.'T0/97.i
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INTRODUCTION.

Before giving here what little information we have about

the author of this Kavya, wa wish to make some general

remarks, which are best expressed by the following lines

of Prof. MacDonnel. He says ' History is the one weak
spot in Indian Literature. It is, in fact, non-existent. The
total lack of the historical sense, is so characteristic, that

the whole course of Sanskrit Literature is darkened by the

shadow of this defect, suffering as it does from the entire

lack of Chronology. So true is this, that the very ^ate of

Katidasa, the greatest of Indian poets, was long a matter of

controversy within the limits of a thousand years and is

even now doubtful to the extent of a century or two. Thus,

the dates of Sanskrit authors are in the vast nfajority of

of cases known only approximately having been inferred

from the indirect evidence of interdependence, quotation or

dlusion, development of language or style. As to the

events of their lives, we usually know nothing at all, and

only in a few cases one or two general faots.' Much of the

information we have is based on tradition and is consequent-

ly vague. This is*true to its fullest extent in regard to

the present author, about whom not more than one or two
traditional stories are current, as will be seen further on.

The author of this poem, Janakiharana, is Kumarda^
or Ktmiardhatusena, a king of Ceylon who ruled about the

middle of the sixth century A. D. This Kumardas u

rince of the Maurya dynasty, was, we are told, the son of

Mudgalayana and he reigned for the brief period of nine

years. We are further told that he put an end to his life,

by throwing himself on the funeral pile of Kalidas. This

scrap of information, comes to us from the Pujavaliy and
it is corroborated by the Ceylonese work ^Pcr akumba-sivita'

—which tells, us in addition, that Kumardas composed
^afiakiharana and other Mahakayas.

That Kumaradas belonged to the Maurya dynasty, is

mentioned in the Buddhistic work called Mahavansha

and fn the KavyashekJiara too. We hardly know anything



about Kumardas as a ruler or as a conqueror, but tbere are

fair grounds to infer that he was wellknown for his lite-

rary attainments and his writings enjoyed no small amount

of popularity. Notwithstanding this, it is rather curious

that only one work of his sho\>ld have come down to us.

On turning to the endeavour of fixing the date of

Kumrdasa, we are confronted by the tradition of his having

thrown himself, on the funeral pile of Kalidas. The tradi

tion as given by Prof. Dharmaram Sthavira says that, Ku
}nardas wrote the following two lines ( ^.M'^lr^M^'t^^: "RT^

*l 3 ^Vf^ n ) on the wall of the house of a woman, to whom
he was at^tached; and under these lines a handsome reward

was ofFerred to the person who would, complete the verse.

Kalidas happening to see these lines on the wall, com-

pleted the verse, by adding (^ Wi g^T'^iTP^^vf'I'^tsrryiT'^ ll)

Out of eagerness to get the reward the woman put Kali-

das out of the way, by murdering him. The shrewd Ku-
mardas suspected foul play and threatened the woman int©

disclosing the corpse of Kalidas. He then caused a pile to

be prepared and burnt himself on it with the corpse. The
natural conclusion that is arrived at from this, is that

Kalidasa and Kumardat were coeval, and that the latter

was a great admirer of the former. Much would therefore

depend on the date that is assigned to Kalidas. Howsocvei
different Ihj the opinions among scholars about the date of

Kalidas, all seem to be agreed on one point that Kalidas flo'u-

rished'bcfore the sixth century A. D. Dr. MacDonnd says

in his history of Sanskrit Literature that "There is good
reason to suppose that Kalidas lived not in the 6th but in

the beginning of the 5th Century A. U.'* We have already

seen, that the several works, which give any information

about Kumardas, place him in the sixth century; the tradi-

tion that he threw himself on thef funeral pile of Kalidas,

therefore, falls to the ground.

K ' >, apf>ears, from his only W'

able I > have been an imitator of Ko.

be said to have carried his imitation to such a great extent

that be may be safely called 'Kalidas's servile imitator.'

- -- — ' ..^l.l*^. ^ ! IIW II III l.« »»l..l II ,11 »! ^ I , II

* Vt. MAcDotmel'fl History of tkuiakht LU«r»ture.



It is in the nature of things that some time is taken up by
the works of a poet before they become so popular as to be
adopted as models. It is therefore likely that Kalidasa

K was not a contemporary o^ Kumardas but preceded him by
a century or even more.

Another argument, that can be brought forward in

favour of the view that Kumardas was not a conteniporary

but a successor oi Kalidas, is furnished to us by the arti-

ficility of his style. It is noticeable in Sanskrit Literature

that the later the author of a Kavya is the more artifical

he is found to be, as regards his style. 'Not only is

the language dominated by the grammatical rules of

Panini, but the style is regulated by the elaborate laws
about various forms of alliteration and figures of speech

laid down in the treatises on poetics.'

A comparison of the Janakiharana with the Raghu-

vansha of Kalidasa will show how strong and close re-

semblance there is between the writings of the two poets.

Thn» lor instance the subject of the two Kavyas is almost

the same, while the first and second Cantos of Janakiha-

rana are both as regards style and sentiment an exact

imitation of the ninth and tenth Cantos of Raghuvansha.

The stray stanzas in Janakiharana bearing, any analogy to

any stanza in the writings of Kalidas are pointed out in the

Notes. Moreover, there ajre numerous words and expressions

in Janakiharana, which appear as if picked up from Raghu-

vansha or from Kumarasambhava and used in his compo-

sition by Kumardas. All these facts tend to show that

• Kumardas had adopted Kalidasa for his model as extensive-

ly as he could.

In support of the remark that there is a superabun-

dance of artificiality in the poem we may point out a few

^stances; Canto I—stanzas 8, i6, 17, 20, 35, 69, 89, 90; Can-

Hp II— stanzas 22, 28, 32 and Canto III—stanzas 2, 9, 13,

H4, 22, 77, 78. All these stanzas have a double meaning

^liat is the words have been so arranged by the author

that they can be made to bear two meanings. Likewise

I^Ae endeavour of Kumardasa has in many places been to

impart the embellishment of language nnore than the



embellishment of sense or tentiment e.g. his love for

alliteration may be noticed in Canto I—stanzas 6« 12, 15,

19, 42. 43. 46, 55» 60, 74, 85, 87 ; Canto II—stanzas 2, 3, 4,

9. I9» 2c, ii, i7, 38, 39. 45. 47. 4^. 54. 56, 59. ^. 61, 62, 63,

64,69; Canto III—stanza 2j; Canto IV—stanzas 4, 7, 11,

15, 28, 29, 39, 48, 55, Canto. "V—stanzas 12, 14.

There are certain words which do not appear in the

works* of recognized great authors, but Kumardas has used

them in his Janakiharana. A few ofthem are i^Pfifs U, 27,

Yaina; f^TJT II, 33, Z^rj7/iis/>a//; "tft^ II, 36, one wearing rags;

fi^F^npII, 45apeacock;|^»TTysr U, 59, fire; ffrt^.II, 72 sleep;

jfj: III, 30, a cormorant; ^jp=q{ IV, 30 salutation; |ppf: IV,

51, fatigue; 551^. IV, 54 a mouse; «f^ V, 36, the root of the

tusk of an elephant; mw^ V, 55, a Buddist meditator. This is

by no means an exhaustive list of the peculiar words notice-

able in the first five Cantos of the Kavya.

These three features will suffice to show that the eager-

ness of Kumardas to adopt an artificial style quite unlike his

model—the great Indian bard Kalidas—was very strong.

It might be noticed here en passant, that there are some
uizas in the poem which indicate that Kumardas bad

been influenced by Budhistic tenets although this does not

appear to have been very strong. Thus for instance Stanza

55 m the fifth Canto speaks of the extreme goodness of the

follower of Shakya and his teachings to obtain final beati-

tude. And Stanza 21 uses the peculiar word f^ffT which
li used by the Buddists in the sense of a convent. This

can be taken as an indication, though very slightly, of the

then flourishing condition of Buddhism and a help to us in

ing the date of our poet.

Now taking the work as a whole we must say that the

poem, though a close imitation of the great epic ofKaiidas

does not come up to it in point of quality. It lacks the

tural flow of words and does not indicate what one
wuuld call an out-burst of genuine poetic imagination. It

appears in many places a strained and laboured composi-

tion. On the whble, however, it may be remarked 'that

Janakiharana is a MahaJtdvya o( a. second order and the

author is entitled to a high credit for it when we bear in
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mind that literature was not his profession bu

ubordinate one to his duty as a ruler.

I Before leaving off the present subject it would not b(

out of place to give a short summary of the Janakiharana
to enable the reader to have a grasp of the subject matter:

—

Canto I—Stanzas (i-ii) A highly wrought and pcetir

picture of Ayodhya the metropolis of Dasharatha. (12-25

\ description of kmg Dasharatha and of his victories over

;he Yavanas and the Turushkas. (26-41) A description of

Kausalya who was to be the eldest wife o( Dasharatha. (42)

\n allusion to the taking oi Kaikayi by Dasharatha for his

vjcond wife. (43) An allusion to the third wife Sumitra. (44)

Dejected mental condition of Dasharatha in consequence

of being childless. (45-73) Picture of a hunting excursion

oi Dasharatha wherein the auther gives a poetic description

of some of the feats of the king and of the setting sun. (74)

Dasharatha lets fly an arrow by mistake at Shravana, and
mortally wounds him. (75-87) Shravana's heart-rending

address to the king—his death—and the cnvseoi Shravana s

father against Dasharatha. (88-90) return of Dasharatha to

his capital.

Canto 1 1.-A description of the rise of Havana and of his

harassment of the several deities, some of whom approach

Vishnu and lay their complaint before him, through Brihas-

f'dti who acts as their spokesman. Analysing the Canto

tanza by stanza it will be noticed that stanzas (1-18;

scribe lUshnu reclining on his Shesha couch—an adula-

ory address to Vishnu from the deities. (19-32) Vishnu's

nquiry about the depressed condition of the several

deities. ( 33-73 ) Brihaspati's reply wherein he narrates

the supernatural power of Havana, describes the enormi-

ties perpetrated by him and implores the aid of Vishnu to

rescue the^deities. (74-78). Vishnu's promise to assume a

mortal form and relieve the deities. (79) Vishnu starts from

Heaven on the self-imposed mission.

Canto III—(1-13) Description of the Vasanta or spring-

58) Description of the various sports indulged in b\

ng Dasharatha, in the artificial lake in the royal garden in

company with his wives, and of his return from the lake.

m



75) Nocturnal revellery. (76) King Dasharatha goes to b :.

77-79) Early morning and the songs of the bards to wake
up the king. (80-81) The rising' of th*^ <un. whrn the kinu i

leaves hi* bed.

» I (1-5) Performance of a sacrifice by kint

Dashutath lo obtain a son. (6-14) Birth of sons to the thru

'jueens and their education. (15-27) Vishvaiititra whos<

icrifices are interrupted by the demons, comes to the kin^

iid requests him to send Rama to destroy them. (28-29)

Consent of the king. (30-49) Pa/^rwrt/ advice to Rama and

his younger brother. (50-51) The journe\ of Rama and

f.axmatia with Vishiamitra, (52-58) A graphic picture <>1

f ndraprastha devastated by the demons. (59-61) Appearance

r Tddaka. (62-69) Exhortations of Vishvamitra to the two
rinces, to attack and kill Tadaka although she be a woman
70-73) Fall of Tadaka and pre>ontatinn of <!M|x»rnatMrnl

n«;siles to Rama.

.—^I-IO) li.i:U\ el tht wairnii princes in

jinpany of Vishvamitra in his hermitage. (11-12) Vishva

niitra assigns his duty to Rama and gives a description ol

the hermitage to him. (13-24) An account of the peaceful

hermitage and the happy life in it. (25-59) Appearance r:

n army of the Rakslmsas which is destroyed by the brothei

linces, when Maricha and Suhahu the leaders of the arm\

re killed (60-61) A graphic descriptiori 'f th- nfler-

v-nf on the battle-field.

Au analysis of the remaining Cantos of ili«- pvcm
I hough not needed by the College students may be of some
mterest to the general reader.

f Entrance of the prince in iM \t:tht!n.

<^ ANTo V 11 Marriage of Rama and ."itla.

Cakth VIII Enjovmrnt of maritnl life of ' mii

( Departure of Dasharatha, his sons, and
heir young wivcs from Mithila.

Canto X—Proposal o( Da$haratha to in<:tal Rama on



I he throne as heir apparent, and the carrying away of Sita

by Ravatta.

Canto XI—Kilhng of Vali by Rama.

Canto XII—Arrival of Sugreeva in Lanka.

Canto XIII—Search after Sita.

Canto XIV—Construction of a bridge between

llharatavarsha and Lanka

(VwTo X\' —Coronation of Rata a.





^^^' ^r['
I

^flTWll ^T: I c[*nc!Rlc5 **^<A|c4^^ f%?n551TR5 ft>»l«ltHI« |

»T?i*Tfl'?r';2?Mc^^'q'li%gvTJni% 11 % 11 ^r?^ m?r ^13^^ ^JT^futf^^-

2i5Tds%^ 53f^^i%^ f^t^^??^ I «?j: q^'^^ ^rmgi^cRT^-

^T^^ Sn^l'^g^^JT^K^J?!^??^ 'itlcJT^II^ JiU^fl^f^ »i»Tc5mif% ^



ft«I«FI'JI ^m\^ ^^, t^^ r^l^ ^'f *T^ I ^^^ ^c^v^fft

c^ni: ^a«Ei*^is^is*i^iq; i ^^ fi ^?qf^: '(^cTifc*rt^i^4ci ^cj^:

?Tt^ ' 51% 6«Tre: I 151 ^^^ ^^ ^^^'' ^^\^^' ^^ ^'^1^^
5Tiftf;qr 51% ^q^ €1^^ I ^^^\ ^^\*A^l^ '«{r«(iw^vq%^^{^r«i«t'

«*«»»]i" ^: (^f^ztjAj^ ^m ' \^[ *
j{i% ^i^^\

I 3<i ««5?;m<tori ^^

^mr^^'iTR ai^fi ^^5/^^?[t:^2 ^^ I Ji^qsr ^nwrs^: ^f^l^vi-

iTP^qi^i iqurfjrf^fU^Kf^ ?i«nf^ ^iqi^l?«iTl^«n»iP^^r«v

•rf^ a^^-nif^ ft^^i^i M^ I «ra: sjf% ^^<r%^^ t/l«fl^

f^^5T n^f ' «i^t«r, q«{|| ;jj^ ,11^ ^i^-j tj^fij^
, 5^ jj^^



%^ ^%^l ^^^\f^W. II' ^ ^: I ^^^ ^'r^^f^^^rsvTT^-

«f«Rf^ I ^'j]^ ^m v^T^^'m^ *^^ im^ ^m^ qfl ^vrtct

^RlfrTO^: 5:i(^ ^»^: ^^^ ?^?l^ I ^rH^ vn/^^RFf ^«irar: ^^

mv. I ?i^iiTf%5i^>?i[ =^ gf^^^^r-^^cr: 1 ^'JT5Tqi'j?fq2R45r3^i^2n^q:

^'^'n 1'TT^m flt'Ttqim wf\ 1?' 1^1^ 1 ^i^^TRn'^Tc^-



**lf^ cl§[^ ' ?i% ^^^I ^JI^l^ qrTirfe: ( q^f^lKT JTIPTT^ ) €m-

?Ttffc^«l^^c^l?i: c1^<?R Bii^^^^g: q^^: itl^^rf^ «TSJ?«^pi

«i«i^ ft^^ «is^ q«RT «i5Ji ^5^(?t ^i5?j ?pfi^ fr^



Bm TT^ " ^^^^(l%^f?nri: ^Wf^3W: f?f%r!L" ?I% <11 ?^ ^^ I

?mT 3T5r^cic^ ^"^^mt s^q^i^: 9p% 5iRf 3 fr? fT% * ^^igf^'?

'



eT3^ «fc'^ '- ^?^lf^^ I ^5f^wr*T^«fft: ' ^c^l^^i ^Ar^ cl'^^^

f^tc^^i^^nnvqi ^mi^zmn^^, ^ eics^id w-^i^ «f^r^ 'i^-

ft^is^ ^ ^Ri^JTjfiqiCt ^t I sillier 3<iqigmqi: ";i^«r^^-

^9F2T?T(?^ I ^k^^\<i mT^^^^ik ^:[^i^^m i\m^ i ^[^: i

?T^ ^R?^?> ^^^ ^^^{tfi^ " |fci 51^; I ^: w if^ I

q^ 1^ sicj^^Tf^c^w q^f^c^r^: I ai(j'Wici<»!'^«nf ^^ ^rfir 1 ^^'

ini ^wilfct' |?qm ^T^JJq: I ^TqRRcfT^: I <«l'^cR^r<jfct I

TOiJ^cTi^r^: ei5T3TRi5i>T: 1 m^i^ HW<l^R^3q5Wjr«T 1 k^

f^ IPTfj: I Jlf^f^ I eratTf ^ ' KI^H^SI^li^^sf^ if



f^: " ?]% ct«n cl%^i5T 9f%T 2?I% |^[|Sqi^l tot: ^l^^I^r ^cT: cT^-

t^l«f f|rfiqf Jiq: i?n«T: I ^^ t^irai^TToft ff^mil ^^^ ^^ ^c#r

5r^i5^«i^r ^1^0 ^14\ =^ ^5xR " ^^\ f^lr ^^r ^c^ti^qrI ^

^^ 5T(?iT I km^m R># ^5q?Tfcf =^qjc5 fq^^I JITTRT^: " 5%TTt '^

=^ sn^i/^ ?rTiir.^q^i?iiii^^s(fi#[T^ 3T^>Tim: sr^i^^T ^'^ ^qr

^5?Bt^f^: qt<^(^3<lf q^2jf% II ^ II



^ smr ^: ci^ ft'^R^: «f^?T: >ri snm^A*i\'^^ " ^iIwkh

tin '* fg: a>n^.^r^i^^^*n " ^*r: 5t^: m: f%^ =jift *t

'^ I ^if^r^c^ rT5c^^—^^^^<ni^ I 3> 5nT> »?^: ^k\: " tT^-

K]^ ^1^ I cf^ =^ 9f«lf^ 4i^^ 3^1; 5T?^'<T i[^3^>'n^^:ff^: {

3if^2i n ^ II

^j^r^ti tt «^^i ^Jtj^ii g^ ^^ fitfisfq ^f^TErrf^ a^r^^fct h^%<t-

f«IR 1=^% 57^1%^f^^: " ^\\^ 3^1 2?lfcT ^^ «l^lft«T
"

^; " ^?«m^; « fj^^, ^^\ri i^m:f^n{i^^ z[\\ %4m rfte^ " 3-



n<d|;^TT>^M fed r;i.^jiif?mi^M'^R^ ^j ^m% li ^ II

^" ^ II ^ II

^<El<l"lt 8?!T*nT: ^^^f^TFT: ' *?rr STP^^Tm^I^ ' fr^JR: cTl^ipI.

35* li^ 1^: f^t?i^ ^r?T'7Ti^5^Rt '^MldHifcj+izrt 3 i^tt 35T3^'

I^TJR: I €l^: 31^R: '%?T: qic^n^^S^; ' f^ ^^ I cng ^I
'

^di:

^^cTT: U^ 11^1 1 ^ i^ ^: 3r^: ^T'n'? c5i%rTI f!^4: ^ ^^^qjT:

^^% S?IH «n'5 ^Tff 1%^ I ^tftt: i^Tt fw>3 f^^ij'Mtsjl:

^315^: %?^ 3Ti^^ erm^ ^fiqari'^ f^ltlf: ^mi-^Ri; ^TFrr: f^^^-

^: ^^^if^ ^ m^ri I t^^^ ^f^^'T'Tf[lit 9?c5^ v:-^^
I ;jc^^-

3^rKs^ %^ ^^n^ II

•»*«R«r H^^m: ^<Ktf^ I 3Tct: ;mt?^^^^^ R^r^ft^ '* i#^^.



'RS'mf^ ' fj)«iMl< I BTcM «f^ ^J^l^ 5T^: cjaj: ^ cJeq: »r«^

5!«ft M ^ =^ <12 " ^ 5?^ I ?T5^^ f^^«R «3?a'it«jr^-"

«I^^^?T ^^TTf^l^ ^r^ I ^mft T^f^ W^T^ cTT^^

^W: " '^>f^ff^*»TfT*-"2?«?
" l^oi clFI 'U'FT^ »n^^ «f^^^



^HE^ 3^^f^^ f^viniT <r^R^I^4j4M: sr^j^tt ^ N

I

^^^K: cTI^R: SR^^WT 5511: sn^"^: tr^^TFT: Ti^B^: 3?^ jf^

Bitq^ " jj^?qiq^i^72?i ^^:'' %s^mi: ^j^ in ^^^^ii^ ^r^i:

Ipi^RR: I f^^^ ^w^ ^^T^ 3i<r^i^ ^1^ «q^ ^«n ^ ''^-

«iij ii^: ' 9i-i(^ mfKm^i ' %s^mi: ^3i^ ^^^^m %^r^ ^t^

wi " (%*Tiqif.f^l: " %\Ki ^v^mi: ^3r{^, ^^ R^^cUc^^: I

g^?^: ?!F^: 2I^f^ cT^^ g^f^; «^ 5^3R^fri; ^^fl^ftf^ qif'^^-



«Jnjwn%: «rm^: ?l^Tc^^['>l ^: ' ^>flft:
'

^f^t Wl^: ' ir^f^rtfll

^(^ 'TT^ I ^^: ^n^FT '»n^ ^3: ^5^5T' ^K^m: 5I^ ^Jr^ wj:

5n3: 3nm^ri3^ l ^cSlfj^W^Tc^^^ll'^'T ^^cft: ^f^l^ 5rWT«^

" ^tt^ (^: 50^ "ft^jR: q^ !T^T59i(^ r^»Tn% 5fl^i% ^m\ m:

^^ 3t ' ^qjT^: q^ g^'i? V^ '^ g^ «^ ' %r^m: ^

'TOT cTT: ?!iJt^5T: q^ g^^TTwn mr'?fJ^Ja3<T: ' g^'RftE*?: jft
*

^^TMfi?Tt^p(n^: W« ff^ %^, r^^W llttl^rl. 9f^ ^r«t«R^^

«HT^ I ^5i Ji^fe 5iqm 3 fTl'^'^I fr^ t^f^ftrMlt^^^l ^C«^^^

^ mmk {t%^(m^^ »i?qt ht^ vm^^ fw^ sww^i^rri?^:

SRtn: «»T^ I fq« ^ ?i[i<i^?rf fc^^ ^%K^ %l^ f^ 1 3?^-



xTT^'t' i^^iR: ^vth: ^^^r^'H: f%3^: *mI<1M1(^*I ' ^r?*fH?(5TT-

•^5t^ ^^^-^1% ^fl*^^ !i-^: i%^r^ ^iii 3!>ff^ ^arf 55 1 3if%^-

v^lST ' ^qf 5l?2r'?: I 9?I«?TT: ^1%^I: ^I^^T^ qrat ^15 ' W^^-

5|: ^i^ ' 5|: 3?!: 3^: 5I>-J^' ^q?T^: I fsiTf^RJ |%^I =^^ 9?I^



¥}^ i^i(^ 5nte# q«3i5sr^f^ qf^mf^ift 9^5^t<n^ ' ^j^w^

f^WB: mf^: (^^TTl ^Bl3 ' f^Wlf*!^ Tjft ' ^mV I VHW:

•smfir =^^ira[««n, «i2?t; ^Ci'^ ^i'^ ^tst: i5t«: ?t^?t %^^ i^wsw^

^^RT^ ' q^nr f^:«|r: <tl%?«l: ^=!Tf^«T: I ^aTjVt^!TnT«?W' VJ-

Wt ft^wf^ *T3W^: I ^: "jr^s^: H?l! 1%^!'^ ql^^ ^R^ 5^ ^r

*T^T ^: •I»TfT: 9n^ «m«f i vrgaWI^SR: U V. .[



•fMN^iw^M^lST^^s^: H ^^^It^: ^«RBt M^»^ ^W

^*n^: TrmT^: ^T^ u^3iMf ^i^ ' *P!J^^i% ' i^'^ ^^ stc'R:

^^w: 5^: 3^v?t: ^^^-^rrf^g^*^: ^i^g^Jh^jfi ^T sffrrrf^ j^tstt^

^?i:^5Jc2nT: 'J^^gv^nf^^ywil:' ^c??!?^: J lRt|: IT^^: '«?%

f^^iiTT: sirHR; q?^^ H^im-llr^. I q^: sr^fr^JtJWWJisfl^^^f^HI^-

flit ^'fr ?:^ ^ ' f^>^»?tnt ^^ w{^^(^^s[m^{A ^.^ ' ^-
m: ' f^* ^^\^ ' ' ^lf^1l5I^>T^ ' ' Vt^^^3 ^^:

' lrim(\ I

<^ ^: '5r?nf^?^l??3: ' \ 9T5i^JT XT.f1?T!^f ^fJ^^^T ^^: 3^: '•1<;W^3



w^ ^i(^ 5nftm# q^^jsi^^ qf^tf^if^ «frai5(t?n^ ' IjSui^

ft^rre: ^f^: f^^TTi ^Big ' f^Wtf^i^ k\^ * ^m: i wim:

>mfrT =^^lUT««Fi: «T2?T; ^(l«^i ^l'^ ^iR: at«: ?T^?l JR^^n ^nwW^

w*>MKtfi4HHL f^ ffct Irfr IM 1 u

^IjcwT^ * q^m f^.-^u: qi%^«?: ^f^^r: I ^t: Q^*^^ Twif^r ' m-
^^\^ 9n>^^ ^ jrm^ ^^m =^' ^?m^: i snrr^ : irm^: '« snrTq: smi-

^ ?^tpn: 5n«nn5i ^r^^pqt^^ l?^»5: •???^ «n^ 5^9^ ^wwr:

w^ l^inf^ ^^^: 1
311: -jf^s^: «i^ i^^ ^\^^^ \it?^ fi% wj

*pfT qf^: »f»Tw^ »n»<H *TW^c I >?g5irfin*«r?: u n 11



f^^5TVqf^^Wi:rmi^^|HlHt'<Pi!^«lini^<T: I

««mn4!'W4ih>h;t^^s^: ^ ^^fe^: ^«mBt f^f^»^ t«

^'TRT: ^c1l«r: im U^ST^J ^im ' ^f^r^i^ ' IJct"^ ^f^ STc'R;

^5JfW: S'rt: 5^v?t: %v:-3TTl'^?ptwT: ^nrfl^'Jtv^ ^T 5Tf?TrT% jj»l^ lft

^rlC^SR^: ' ^4e^-^f^%3^: ' ?cT?ir: I iRl|: IT#: 'q%

ft^>*r: S^I^R: q?5^^ S^^RlrT: I q^: SRnfpiiti'lW^l^^f^HW-

5J1^ ft^«fW^I=^c!t' ^c^lf^ I 9TT»'^2?:i«I^I^*K; viM*ll«4*K^ ^T^eRT



«^5t r^TUTJTi^ ^^4: l^cfif^t ft^; cTH: ^5T^^i: *rf:^f% fir^xi^'i:

f^pn^9=!n'i?'i^!i'^: ^f^»^ ^^^^ ^??^r^5 * «;i%3n5*: * ^

Wi(^ 5T5WR 5^ >«^l^<S<c^^: m^: i^^^: f^fm: fJ^: ^KR-

qW^ fi%i^'t>f: I ik^^: ^l\%^\ m ' {kw.^r^^\^^f^t^^i:'

i mf^^ W^: «<: 3q$R^ ' ^R^K^t: 3f% wt^: ' ^^HRIjIh 5»f^-

• ?n'n5it s^r^^^Ri 3?q5: *TI?T^: (^'TIJT: q^I^JTt ^^ ^'^'^'- ^lC^\

ni^Ri a^Ri f^^^'JT w'if^tfc^ g^nsT^ ^fq*5: i ^rnt ^^rt

5:^ «5f^ ^J^^ wi 3^>Tt^: 5i^^«i ' '^^^''^i^r^ vHm

sntrgf^: ^i^fiT^fq *rt^ ?t^?r sfi??^ f%3 m^
fttJl^d TT|r^«^:

I 3?4?lf^ $TqiR >Tm: 5T^t ' ^S^ '

<^ Hl^'^'ti*^^ ' f^ Hi^'iR'fin'n frP^tw^^JTR^^^nf^ ^^5r {^.

^ iW «l5fT TT^l^lf^ S^n^m ^1 3fW: 3?t^: ^ ' 3^:

^i*q?«lv«i'l. 3^7>^iT fq?^ I 3^TT^^5r a'^g^ <wra; ?R

ij^R^ 8?Fnir4 •iHfTFT ^gwr^ ^?m: 3m»T?w * WHf^: 5ft?^^tsw-



512f*r^: Wig: cT^q ^R?^: ^^cTIjarq^: ^'^T^Kf% ^^ ^^

mftcT: 1?^: SFmii^Jf ^Wi% 3?»TRt 5lfRllT ?T^: ^f^H I ^1%"^:

^TtT: ?TR: %s1sf^>?R: rTSf: STcTN: ^frT »rfH^R JIW T^^T ' cHT: 5nTI%

?iIHf =^ ' mm-. I ?I^: JTfRLI (^^^ ^'^^^ 'tmf^rTT ^1*? Sllfqcn '{'[t

'i«llM<l^\f?T' ^'^^(^^mm: I TTTTI?^: 3?fiRCI%: »I?T: ^|: ^if^: ^g-



^Jlr^rwrsftt: «g![«?ffm^: «^. S^iT^'IHL I'lRLW ^fWW I

«MiM *«ff^i^' ^% ^n: I ^if^'!?i^ j^rcTTT^ g ^ ^«rnr?

f^ 3W 3qg^r qif^ ^ f^^^Ri: ^rtrJm f%^3^: ^l^^rtcT I

•nfw wfhi snf^ If'ni: i wn: W: i|^: *rt^dl: frwft: wf^



Jif"^r f%?l^: 9TS5[mt ^c^trt ara^: sipm: \:3f% i^q^: Rnm: ' fcf

^^ 3T\' ^Rqt^ ' ^ ^I^yf^: I TTcTI??TTf^ 9TT5>TTf^ SI^^'^TTflf^

^ f^: ^vC\l Ic^T'l. qi^: 'T^^nsTT ^ij^ft ^m ^^ ^: a^f^qfcT;

^^ »iga?JT 1 »T5^^; qrnr^ sn^sf^ ^^^^vtt: ?^^ ^c^«{^^



«^/ ^^.^iitf^ (^ zp^^. ^^^ =z^ ^ f?ir ^'j^j^rer «hihT:

tf^ i«?: I w 3^»n ^«^^ II
'.o

II

fr^T^p^flf^ ^: ^^^mqr^^ ^iy^ ^rW: 9^^ ^<*i^ ^>^: ^:

j^i^ q^'ir«*r ^^f^ ' »?^i^^gq«R?iRr»»f^ ^Z?^^*!'?^ BR

^raL f^^^TI^K-qsi^Tl^ *^(^ gf I ^l^ ' »l|flt ^f% ^jm\: S>T^

i^iM a^i^ ^ sj'^ «R^ ^«Tr ' ^f^ ^RT: I wmr: bhpt^ f^^ «?^5»f^

wisf erg wq^ «<5t ^ wt^Hi ^r^pirt ©yqi! V^'mr^*! >T3««i^if^

^/TTr^n?? n^ 75I^«IFT enw^%5T aui^^ J^f >i^: inift-



5R!a: Xm^: cf^ ^^5^: f%<t3T: ' =f?lI^'Rt' ^^ ^c^ T^r
fW 5WT ?jf%: e?c5^f.^ 2Tra^«m«rc5lf% ij^f% ' ^J^fc^^c^^

9f^ ^^ =^^5i g^i^^l^ f]% ^tR^ tr^ ^Tar^'^ cT^^^

5R^^ a -A II

^
' ^ ^H^ I jg^ =^?f^i% ^?^ ' f^% fg5[%^^ ' f!?w^;

*nl ^: I g??i^ ^Tc^TiT u ^3 u

^W^fcT J rlFl ^^«I^ ^^^ 3^3 3?f4^3 ^ 11%: qH5T q^



1^1 -- - ,—— ..— —
I

RTl% ' ^ft'^r^" ^ft[?nF: q^R:' ?r!m^: a"^ % ^FT: ^f^T ' ?m

SR^
I ^W^ 'J»5?n: JT^ =^^;^ ?T^ »T^ iJT't * ^^WT«^ 3 «t-

¥ii ' ' qf^«^ r^«i:?9t iM ' ic'mfy i ^(^ 'pi^f^ jtw fi^

irm ^ v^ ^??: ?r^ ?!^i? '^^tw^ erfWit ^nmt ^tr: ftr^: ' W-
arifr^#^5T 5n^^^^?T: ^^^ I ?nm ^'Rif^ ^^n% «P#f t5-

^ ' e?gi%q3n5T ' %^{^ ^ ^^ I3: w^'t q?n«ft 1^;
^: f^^TH: f^t^^TR: « tt^ 3^R¥T ^iJt^ * =^?«T €tg^ 5?ricfn

'

iTT^f^ » Ir ^k^ h^ft ^«^«i 5^ ^ wm f^ smn^^ ^^

f^FI «?^: fj^: 5T^: tc'n: cl^ *T?fk: qiHf^eTR: f|<M|IV(|<-

•w^*!^^!^^: }m\ f^«5p!TFI 5TI^I*W ^'i^*I^^MIfll«^l<^«K

rftffx «?ft?ft «Rr^^?TT»%v^tiq ' f/^ i?iq » •r^n^^r^: «i95i*i^r'^



ef^: ' ^^<R: I i%r^c^ Plc^l ^"^i om: ^<?«^ Jlc^?^ 3T^: ^nfPT-

^^ 'Tif^^^: 4%: ?pif^^ 9n?r tT%^ Ti^r ^?Tf^ 1 ^\7, \f^

«T^: f^: 'R^: ^T Tr?n?5rft ^^Rt JP^rd m^: ^: •' ^^:

«n^9^ ^IST^ ^"^ ^^ I g^RT 4ll^15Rt f%d?Tft^ '?1%R^

iJ^'^T^f '?^Hr^«? f^23' ir^TJTC:! e?^cfn% 5r?: ' ert^Hf^"pT^SJlJ-

- ifj?^ I ?T^?i rT^f ^ ^^^ 5t^qt: JIfcRt: %^ 5^4 ' ^^
1 S€^' 'W<: 3^^( >72?q €ll^: «^IT: ^?«f^ f^f^Tl^r^'i: cTlf



r^ ^^ ^^?rn[jnT;T irnff 55Tffi5-f5T^^>:i^: ii \o N

^{^tm^\^ wfr5"^if^ sl^rf^r^ ^n^ 'qr^Ni^ ^c^rerf^^r^

^5^isfeRn ' i^m: I ^^ ]^^ 1 5^^ ^^ ^ft f^?^ I 3c^-

^Wi: TTU: h^ qmr: q^T^n/^ ft: f^ ^f%<t ^55: ^ j[«jP»r ?$<]%•

^^mi: f^jft?^ 3J^ r^^Trg ^3 ^ 5T^?r 9?^ 3;^!: ^j^ f^^Ri%^-

?^'t «n»ff ^^rafcT I ?!^% I ^^\ ^^p^ ?T^«i 'T^^'i^jr 1H^ 1^

'^yM mmm w ^^iqisifi' i?^ir: i aif^^fq^ iV^ ^I'l^V^
•?^5Tr^4 ^^(^ «Hi?Rwi sii(^»wt: f^Rfifin'^ ^\vi I •iitJwtrt-



^ivwi 'qgt 53Wt'f%q?''n ?Tpj?i ^fs; '^f^: *^m ^5^^' ^^^nn:

5^1 ^T^Ji^^R^fi^tir^fi^ I 9^^|% , jjc|H5j^ ^^^TT^n terwt

5f^ 3?l'^f?r ^R^^Tl^cf^^i: ^^^[< c?^^^^ 5IRirT^?r: x^-

:i^ ^^ ' ^2T«T^: ' «?F^i ^^i:' ^^Sc^^i: qsTsr ^J?^ ^^<l en^m

W 'TO Cl^^^' ^^iR: 3Tf^ ^ 2T^qr: *8r|^l|t ^^m^i-

^ * f^^r^rt-^^1% ^^,' ^Fn: ^R^: *i^^ 3T^^ 3iei sr^fa



^>f: ^^n>T H5^^=^ ??% ^Jn^VcT i^ * 2|^^ =^ *fT%^' <gH*ft I

=^ =^=^ ^fc^^m ti!%^RT: ii'^^r^i: ^^'JTn^^Mi*i2n ^^
9m ^'^ c^wi?l ^3^^ if^^T^ '^^ q^=s5^ n^^ ' ^r^mr: f

\^ m\^: ^^^^h^l\'\^: ^f^]^\ ^^JTHI 'JtCrI ^fifl't ^:' r^J??

^ SIT^J'imTir^^^: c^WTlrj^ fjf^^Kl^l%f5T: ^ ^f^ Klih ^^:

fn^: I ^^ 5j?i^ i^q^rr^^K: ii u »

f«Tr?m 5»n5 I 'T^Jnr^fcT i %.^ \^^ q^ ^^»n5[^: ^ ^^^: *^i^

y4t ^jft cii%^ ^^^i €i'§t '^rvwwCTi^ i^Mm: ?T^ 3^ •

t^^r ?i?2jt: g^ g^ ^ ?T^ ^: 'i%i 5g^>T^: ' 5PR^: q^^m-

'TOT^^ q^qi^^T: 1 1]^\ ^*wi«[Jr>ii?^ q^^q^ r^mJit »tw^ f?^-

fi^'w>fli*i gwj q^jpT ^^^i^ wh4^*«4^*^ ^t^Tit }r ^



tF#cT5T^ ^^IH^g^gf ?=T?>^-^^ sr^gTT^ 5??r^r: I

frT:'^ 5i^ T?ff n \^ II
'

^f^ J^mr ^Jf^l 5Rc9^«ivfi g^^t ^^^ |%?s[: §p^f: Rif^^URr:

5T^5RT^ ^ ^••^^TT^: «T^WI 3nf^^ ^ ^ ^^m ^[^cH: '^f^'t f^^rtc

<T^: ^\^ q^ -^li ?|^ s^q^r ^^^ '^ cf352l^«I^(:' i[f^ fq^:

^: ^[H5n^ r^tr^^* %(^ [\ i"^ II

q?t ^"-^^ ?i^R^ i^r^c?i-4: q^ ^«ir ^?r ' q?i £^^f^^5rFiT^«n5!«5^t-



f^vrf% ^^: e^o5 5Xf ?TFt^ ^^rft^^ ferO^: I) ^V5 w

5T?r3T^ 3T?^lt ^^ ^n^^ ?T^T ?^Tif^»^H^ II \^ f^

W^^iif^ 3*!; I ?TW ^T'n: ^it^H«<l*ldW qff^ «fW: wit^

*JR^ =^'?J7^: f^>-T(: ^^^tt: ^T«(T: ^^t 5^ ^T5^ 'Tf^fl^ ^^

^ ^?(i^^ ft er^^T ??f^ cTfg^rT^ ^^: ^?R^: f|ci^ f^>TAf »m-

«ii%: ^T'n fiff^cT: f^:5t^'JT 'T^if^^: ^'^K\^. ^\mv^ "k^ cffi

f^ffroq^RR' ^\^Km ^li^cT^: q?i(nT: * ^^jr: ^^\^^^ *?%:

3RnJ ^jqa' w^v^ s^h-: \[^ 5 a^T^: ^3 f^j 1 s?;^^ fww

^^5T^ ?p enr^i^fiot q?nf^ r<W# wi^^ * »nif^g ft^r-

^fTT^rnJ^f^ vvffm-. ?tg^iTTfn(?t 3»T I ^"^sT^r^ mM 'awOl^ »?it-



51^1^ ^ asm %^ ci«n ' ^i% €i^t^t i^mm: (|jti: a^Ki: 5^^^:

^; 3t*: f%?c 'T^^r '^^.^tr^^i^^;' ^RK: ^ 5ll^JTf^^: 9TI^r2l

5^ '^f^f ^1% I 5^1TRI% I 9?ftfcI^I=^iTRr: f^^ft^ 3Tf^^

5355 3»t ' ^c^<I<: I ^*^o5|^ ^^if^ q% =qtT55[f% l^^lf^ Jf^ff^

l«nf% ^%^jn(^ ^^^wf^ * q^;? ?^^i(^ ^^m^ f%5rc% ^^^qfit ' f(^



^0 irPTf^Tf^A-

f^ ^W: %?m^ ^^rf^ I cTc^trf^T 1 ?1WI: ^IT«n: «^: «^i:

sTi?i?5($n% ^] JTRT =T^2f r^^ f^%5T: ^w \»T ert^ 'J^ e ftr^l

?TWI ^n: TT^ ^^T^ptt: ^f^^ ^[^f^ ^ %^« |q T^%f ^^ ^|i:

ii^iJfr'^qm.' ^qq^: tr<nr?ft ^7^3^ rTi^^T: ^^^r ^w: ij'n:

iwi: ^sf^ <nRT^«nf^*i^5nF^ ?n%sf^ ^I^rI f^^^iRt t*

«^M^^ ^m^: ^TFT 5n5T: ^f?!?: ?TFT \^: %m Wigr I %v:in ?m-



vTWI av^T^: ^^^: ^r^fijql^ ^TFI ^^l«n^ *^I^ ^t\^ qm: i[^^T^iTC'

'^5?c3??T: * ^^^ ' ^TH 3in^JT: Sl^I^^I tr^vTfiT^^<5!iqc^r ^^?f[

9?9R 5^ TT^ oif^ ^jr?5 q^f: '5^ 3 qiMjf^' ^c^ijt?: i^rTi^x^

^m: I ^^^ qR^Rc^q: ^3: 5lfK 3IT«5«> ^37^ ^^*?: cJ^rci: ?^{^

1^ I *T^Fri^?Tq?iHfiJ?i^ 5I5JJT 5c^«i: 1 31^ w^qmcqtiV g^hr:

^r?t 21^ ^% q^r^Tc^r-^^ r^T^^^ri^ sH^m^q^i^^ Ci^iqi^^Hin

T^ «rfi^rq f^3 q?^3 ^19: ^ 3^g^<5m ir^itrTu'^% a^«^

3?'43i^ %f^ mm: ^W^K\K\\^^ r^t^:' I Rin^T ^1^511 ^"^^

rfu^m ^^ ^^ ^: ^rfFJi'ii^qti: ^vqf ^j^rjt: ^^^ ^xt^^j-

•i*t'R^l«ri W^ ^r^: t3rcn?^3 r^Ig •^"^75 ?[*3 il^T^lf^^TfiS



S^FJ 5?TW 3|RJr 5W T ^ 3f^f%^ S^TTJR anvff eT^?3^TR^

«M«c^^dc^ ^ 1=^1% I f^r 5?T^ «nww q^^ ^^( gfr* |?3-

' ^^5?^F^^fv:q,^ ' ^^^l: 3^q^: 5frj?T: WrW BfcT:*^ 'JW

<t^t ^?IM«K«M qR^^ ^ct ^IPJ^; ^lIHt fiT^JTt ^. ?«IR cl^

15^^ 3^1?^^ ^^^^ 5T »T=^^f^ 5Tq: ^T^ ^^^ * ^snf^r^F^m-

5ri%i%^f^ u V^ II

ft^mf^TT |fa I =^fftm?Tt sq>TT: ^: 'bjjhT ^' r'«»«T^V H ^^*

^ «»^^ f.i*iKHf^^ ^iRri: f^^ ^W ^: I ^: 4\ii anj^ af-

?wr ^W « ??=5l5v^; ^55*i5[: cTJ^Hl «tf^^ ^5?H?««T ^r«W: ' «l-

^: f^5i ^^,^ '^\^^^^^!fr^^^^^: ^«rl ^?: •ff^qf^: (^f: ?!H«ft-



ai^5; * fRi: q^cT^f^T 9?-^^i«^k t^^^^sicqji: ^35^ ^i3%?i

jtct: ct limM cn^??^i'^: ^f«F^i% 1 ii^itdrf^ I q: ft«n^q:

'y^%5rT^: ' ^^ ^mm: 1 f%^^T s^-m^ 5???^: rn^^ en^rr^f^

HJ<y|ll^
' e?^^T^r^pfRiT qfl':^(t 1%*J^' ^cq«T^: ^: 9?f^<J:^I^

3T/5tcT: m^i i^\^ ^\^ * ^^r^q^f^r: ' ^1% %^: \ tr^rj^n^

^M^«yi^ ^i^: Rrt^: QT^qr ^§: tr^TK^ ^ ^^i: ^i^j^ ^hi^

^f ^i sm: q% ^gnrq ai^fq ?ft ^^: ci^T ^iTR ^yux qa- gqpi

^Tc^^mi^Hm: I "^m ^\r^]^^: ^b^\^ Cifk^n^. c5Tc53tict ^^^
3'-^ 3^1?cTi^^ len^ ^Kc<T^: I ^qJTr^^R: w^i; =^ jp^v* n

sTT^^f^ I ^jirI 5»^5n qj^ ^jj^ ' jb^J qs^ ;rt ' ^m:

^TrTRT: r^*mr: rig feri^ vn% ^rr gT>TFT ^n%^q n'w'-ipRiq



^: ^^m^: ^g^icj: ^(t 55t %w g# ^(i^^ ^^fm. anr^

w^f 'Rnn ^^RT rJr^?^*?^: tI^t^ f^FTi'^^jcwr^sirf^^: *!?«ngwrT-

^5 ^Tc^^' ?r2TJT^: JTI^Mr^ >T^r^l%?2T'|: MIW!«^lfM: «?^

=E^ ff^ %Ti I 3c^S?I^^R: 11 V«, II

sn^ I ^TTTRt «^W amsTi: (^«?: ?mrt ^^^nf^ i?9R: ^^ ^n^

ir<>^t ff-^wRi ^sricsif^ '*ng: «^*nfif%: «ff' ^»i^: 1^: «^fcT

^tH^i: fl^?i: ' TJq^f^«^i^ ^ ^^^m^i' ^fa »<Mt 1 1^jsrisj q?ii-

f^: e4?r «?>T*R5ntt 5ii% mi^qi^jw^uR j^ij 2t^ di>f«T<: q^i



qy^^l: 37^ 51R5 q^^f q% vti^r^^ ^ft^ q^: jt^^i: 37^ ^^
«: * q^^ »mn^ nf^^-^Ri : 1 ^^^sr^ qT>^ sjn WRq^^ 1 fq^^

I^T^ ^m ^^r^ ^i^j^'^' 5RT t^M^fr: ^^ 3n%i ^ngm: ^-tIjtc^i:

jrpi:^ =^€[ 51^ ^Tm%2i%?ci^ 3T?5^^ Hiti^T =^1^ §^ q^ 2Rq ' %-

iflT^ncfJT^^:' ^m- 'S^ ^(%< ^l^' %mm: I Hlg^: *TI^^: ^'M: cTJ-

^€f'^rqq^: HTS^: ^M'TT'T: =^^i^f ^^ V^n^^ qj \^\^^: ^-

^: =^r%^or: =^^: "i^Nr: *?=^^i: ^^ m^ ^ =#?^ 3^^^^-' ^^
^r%Tq ^q^ snf^: P-T^^*it ^?WT^R'3t^lTR^?rq?^2IcT' ^ %-

^.if^q; I ^flm 'Tr^RT an^f^ ;T^|?i%^i^^-^iqK«TR f%^RWi(% 5?^-

«RMi^ A\i\ e^mi^ snn ^ri'^^t ' arc^n^: ^Fmr^** fj^^^n' f^-
^^ ^^W: ' 4l^\ ^^ r^f^nft ?3iT: ' ^*R: 9?I^:iq ^5?TI^I% zTT^

•cT^: =EfTqr 2J^ '>T3?^i?r ^^F^^^cr' ?c^*i^: '^^q^c^i^ ^^rratms-

^TT^: ^^«I ^2»-4: I cRq '^i'^^ JT^I^U: ^^rra^ 35: f^I
' !rFft«q^ fqf^i^i * ^rimv ^^ \^^J^^^K^'4: frwi% ?t^ ^^[^

^^J%\: ^mi\ fJT^^r ?R: ' I'^m: %qf ^'JT^: qi^^: ^.^ %f^ ^^rf^

fa «Ji^^ s^^^RHT^ ^4f^ "^i '5?^:?^i% ^^f;^\i^ ^m^:mh ^r^^:

^^If^ qi^ ?STf: ^ ^^ q^ tr^i7% f^^'^ «??ni'^i^i\^»T^ m^'R:



qrfr^^ ^'1^11-41?=?jfi'^fyMm^f ^^^ ^^n ii ^y ii

tnsj^ 5ftnm^ jti: e<>|t ??^ i ^H^rKir^r =^qHi«j^55i?i; nj^i

3T«i: ^"^^l fW^ ^ qr^ 3Tn»n9TcT.'5R^ ^r^ tr^ qg: ^: n-

' f%jnr^f% ' e?/^ a?q^ fTR^rfrT f:i^: ^"im: tipft^ ff^ ?j?ft^:

^^r^JRL^tl r^»i: ^''T«? W'TPTV: ?5^ iffifrT wr^m fcT?^ 9r^ |9Tg.

^ 2J: «5^: it^^: '»I5^: J^BJ*:' X^^m: ^Jf ^»i ^,?Tf^?rt: TcSt

^51511'^ q^if^cTfJiicf ztrt: '^^^^^ ^^ ^JT^i ^'^t wt% ^^ g^-

fftt ^r^f<i: 3^^I-:^I4. ^h\K ^nsf^ 'nftr^'^ ^^ aift^H i?^ '^^-

«»irat^: ^?Ti75i ^nnt yim^i 5n«»T:'?t?n:''j5«: «fnw«: ftrur'f^RiR:

ft.



^N^rr^ ^rsr *ns^ ^«nf^ ^^i ^]^ i^ fi^^^f^^ jti^i'!* ^~<t ^

'^RTJira f^T: fl^ ^JS[?2Pt: 1%^ m^ij {^^z: ^H\m:xT^\^^^['^:

m^K: 'nicT rT^:vi^ ?n?1^ cT^q jjig: ' ajif:^^.-^^ 3^*^^ ' q^' ^

^^^^««4: Jfit^ «Tf^q3F2I^'m erg^i^ argntR: ^^w: ^T ^
^iJt 5^»T ^^^ ^ ^i^m: ' j^rinR^'k'iT^' ^^: ^ ^mv^i^

^if^m wif'^n! m ^^1%: ^^^Jt ?T«n #[ en^w ^cvmr s^^r^nir



5^ I^FT 3^ qr^ cisr h^: HH^^df^ il ^^ ii

3Trvn^?nRt5T vj^v^iiar nv^^r^^ nf^^^j 5^: 1

IRTir: i^ stt^ «R^ 'nm^ ^Tw: STR * fr^HR: «F^t^ wm-

Jifiq: f^Tt^fT, a?§%q«T ^^WFi; ^f^ f^ * ^««ri\«^<phftfit

f^jf^ f^nmf^ t^«R f^i^^ ^iiffii^ ^t^f m^ <T^: smw-

omi. I SlfJ^ ^ 3T^lf%r%JT 5l|^: JTI^mra: 5iTR^flt«i l^tWJT-

«HH^: II ^^ II

'^^^in^frt I g|: ^\i^R 'gj: 35T: 35?: ?nj^' ^m. '^5'^nmi

an^ g% ^^ g^^^ 3c^jt g^^rm: *^^: fw: «qT^ ' €ro:

^'T afl;)!^ \3t 515^ ^i^r^lHc ^r^T^jnfiH. ' q>^r =^ sffRifi^

t^Tfiv^wt^ I ipim?TT ^»T^^ : <if^ wpt5i a«w^ng% W>

•nsi^ ^r^t I Hg^«r iTRfif^ 'w: q^rf^n?^ wg^: wiff wr

f?i: M*i<ifil|tii; 9m r? i?(^^^ aw^W iT^awT^ ^awf

l



iraR ^ ^f^/^"^ <ii^X:^.^ 5^^r^^* ^^ n ^o •!

sm ipiI^»T^ fe? fg[c^^: I ^s^]k f^^ ^m: |Jt5T ^t f^^l

(imiMHJ^ '^^f^q^i^' 5f% (^: TTcTi?^: ^ ^^«t: 5:5|^ ?5^?I%

«n^: %^: V^ t^ f^W% ^^\f^^^: I 'sT^K^lf^^Mli^ ^^

v^. =n=« rrTirfj^^^ sf^vi^fi^ ^q^2r?t T^T^n^ I T^^^'iJmT^r-



-ti^ig?r- «^ fi*^ ^=^2i: I f^-fR: («lmi%: « na^^- s^raxfr ?T«r

-TfjRT^i q^i^r^tsft q<Re«Rn?ft i ??4t^ a?iR'»r ^^jroi «)s^'

i\^\M\ »i3si[«TH«i'[ : n %\ II



I

f^?^ f^^Tia k^f<^ $5?^^RR* ^m ^T3Sr^<il<At>dH ll^^l'

5^^ 11^ n^ ^^t cTiR §»Htf^ 'Jiw^c^^gg^i^' ?i% «rf^ftr

Wn^icl: f: T^lI^fiT 4mi^^i'% f.^CT'.n'^ '«iiif^^ 5 ^t[T^'

^-^Rl'^m ^^: I TT^lf^: «^^: ^^r-^t 3?te: ^j:^ ^f^

9^^: I ^??ni% ^i^sfNnPr a^^in^ '^mt^ g^^^tHi^^.fnV |c^jt^:i

^^i^cTRTl^ I: ^^H. V(^i'^l^ a^^T 5riit ^A^ W»R5 I ' fw-

smi^R: apfrq^ ^'•iTT ag jj]^ * %^ 9fI5^ ^f%ct I ^: ^Jt^: ^:

9Riq^5T f?t HI5FT 3?^?^: frt ^q 5T«e5f*r^ ^J^ ^^ tlH

€?nT 3Tif%q 9(4^ fl^^ ff(M «Ff¥r f ?ir«(^ ^^JT JT^JT r|2



<=5 51?^: 9n7Z[\: ^«ui: |j^^: qf%: a^ ' ^^n^fJliir^^lfl ' ' i^<:

q'K ij««>??iT^ *RH^ g«rn^«T ?TT«5t?r s^r^ * ^Ji^f^ m??i-

?T«fF ' ic'sn?^: I ciT^J?^ fcqi55^ i^ik- Ki: ^^ *n^- ft<^:

' ^TT^^^^^tfjIJ^Wi: '
^r?TJT^: I ^IcI^ ^M I^ai^a f^RSiqi: 9?T»R.*

' gtiHT r^f^wit^ «rn: ' ^ni^j^ ' sTr^nif in'RTSJh: ' ^«r: i

•nf^ ^f «?5i: a^'T'i: I m sfi^f^ ih^jT^t e<flc«in: I 5»?»isn^f



^^^«^ff^2?'i I
'^ f^c^T fjT^ Brg ' 5c??JT^: I j(»t 9^ a^T^R

5R2R: cT^ T??n^JT ^5r f%i[$R q^ ^^51 11*1^^ '•TK^^T'- 'ic^

5I^Rl% I 9T«I 9R^t ^T^^^^l«»f<T ?n^ 5I*T[^ 'TT^'t ' 3^

5raRt ^5RRt ssn^Knt^^ 5i^ ' %j^m: \ sig: 5*1^1% 519: ' ^•

^^ ^^i^

'

' 5II55 «^f arnn^ ' ^«t(I Qi^^^^??^i^ ^^ ?nn-

'it«i?i«r: II v»o u



%3f^ "^^^ ^ %3>l^: J^5T5^? ^qqiii 2f«?i f'l^^ ?f% M^snP<^

«lfct5rf^a: ?n: ^ 'I^q ' 5RiT^ tJ^'lf^f^ I «^ fW^IHH?
'

^ 1 I 9^^^^ r^^: «Hl^a: f^I^i: =^iq^«: ^r i^^llf^: «^ rl

5?fffr ^ 9i^?Tiri: si3«im ai^"^!^! siTqot ij^iwigr? i 8T5!iT»n.

<=5*F^: 11 v»^
11

<r(: I ^qr irm q«TR ii^ q«n trwi ^mih t[ <im^k^i: 1 ft-

a^q ;jaf2r ^^pi ^tr ?iii> en*i$r i^ an=^^^n% ^^nmi^i

^l^^g^JT^ntc??'^: I 9T# ^?n:«^ »<d^ld: ^%Tm: ^ 3^fl:

i»gf^ I ?g: '<f3«^t ^ij: «iw(t w^ BT^ ^5n«fi<.vi^^^f^

^i.c: ' a«g^f?r * wm?: 8T#r ^frw: 159^: «?^RR: '1



i^»7^: I q?^i ^^^v?Tt ' 'T^fvjicT ^j^*^ v^nf^ qr^FT' q^i^: ^^tt

5^^% ' ?^J?^: I ^^ 9i5^# ^^ *TT^ ^\ 5ir% 5r^I2Tt ^^WI^l-

R5 "-^^^ m %3^^S^^l^ ^4: i^lf?ff: ^^^^: m^^
^ OT ^13.* 51^21; ' ?L^ gi^ ' ^ «T>:^«f m, l^^sHiit^l

t*?: 19^: ^qfl^; ' cTq^fr ^nr^l qiK^i^ ^w gf^^ ' ^c^m^M

c;j^: ^51^ srm: <T^^: ' i%^t Jjjci^^^^:' ?c^w^: I ' q^^^TR^n^'

Tsr^i^fj^f^: 5fi5TJT«Rw ff srri^ q^ji^TR f^=^^^ f^^^% i %?i

f^fj^^f f^^'iOT rnq>T 6f^^i?T jw ^ 5nwcqR ei^^+^^Tnq ?^*
i/'-M ^\^^^^. ??f^;^3R: zTi^^q^cf sTmR^mr *Rf^ <t^
qf^^^ HJ? ^^T^l^^: g^: '^: 3?!; §d: ^^^ ^m^ 4lsg-

jq^^ ^01 ^: I Q^jq: qR^j^_ ^. arfiwr

^S^±A I 'Haiq: qf^^q^ ^r«TJR: I ^i^ «rFR 5T^t h?: ^



ftft «virrar%f^ ^ 1 cift fih^ fk^ yr??n %^«f w f|T

fR: I ?^| 3 ?^^^f^: '3: 'E»nl:^s^mVff2nR: \ «npnn 3^1^

«in^t ynftf^ ^mw. T^^^iFT !M'T^ 3wl: mm/^: ^^ i^

»,3f%?T <t^ 5^ 3tf; ^^% II ^^ II

q^ ?f^ ' 3njfl'T?I>^ Ji3«^ ' fr!nT^: I T^m^ f^?R ?R: aR5^r

ftjfm wt 5^ 5nf^ !fts? snq't '6^ ^: ' «fH>rw^ fwr^r stir

if^l^vq^' ^rg^: a^n^ ^f^T ^ 5l??R: I f* ?I%fl?t fWl%?t fffr'

irt^ «MTf^ ^fefR'i 'nv^rl tr?n?^ ^^^iN wRfmxiftiTr/,. ^

ig'Ti^^; u »^ 11



^Tft f^^rift f^^MNiivr; ^jt^^^^: f^<i<>M^ru ? I

r^ f^ RVfJ^OR ^jf«T^>^^^ *Tf^a^f 5r ^: II VS^ il

^ 4:^ll^^lW .ll uH lfa : qT?r tMNI^iJ ^v^^: n ^o ||

fli^rf^% 1^ air^5 ^T"^ ff^^TRt ^f^ jHif^ ' «Nj<i<fi^:

^fl«?Rts'^^^ *n«2mi 8T^Tf% W4^ ' iT^n^^q 5R i
' f^ ^i

JJTTf^f^ ff^: I f%;Tm:(%»m: ^m: ^^Jft 2?^ ^ f^^TW: f^iTl^ ^^:

v^^m awmc^^ I (%trt: arf^JH^ iK^^: BTT^mr i?3^^ ' armtg-

?T«n ^ Wd^^ W^ ^(^: ITR 'TFf atvjRi ^R^'^^Il^J^f^*^ fH-

I^RS^?i: T??!IT5I^' f^3: arv^^fe: ^\^^ ^(glO'l^q ^Mm ^^^^;

«R*q: ri^ Hi^: yfA: ^^'^^K^WK^^: ^^n^ «f^3: 5r nMrT;

^^^^^ ff% I JbT^^t: «Kkr: ?T^ WPTt ?^^: ^5?»ff^ ' m^-



^ ^f^ rT«nl^ ' 5ft?t 3^ crs^ * 5^5f^: «nr siww it^^i.

?TTVJrt ^ra: 5n%rT: 5Tr%^ ^ JTW?! «R: «R^ Wflif^f^^lih WI

fWR ?n^ 9^^v% T^i^ 'Jgp^^ %^ 5ir<^ sresjraf «m%: w«iMi

^f^^K: I ^'n: ^^: '3ft;?t ^'jff ^T?rf^* fr^HfR: l^cTTtfT: JH: «S^i:i

ft^»fw jtrt/^Tc^ «?ri: «i^3 I »t^4 »i3 sjitj ^if nf^ <dff^>^

«i^i%f?t ?ira?i: 'i?«R: ?i^^ ^ ir^ jjI^ ii(%' ^ iir: I sfter^

^ 3fMT^ *eT^ f^^ ^nmftf^^mfft« i fl i^Rt ft»f»% ' |f^ «rimi:

^ttfA ^Jftf^ ^f<j1>5?T tr?Tf^ «f% ^ tlT^t^ WPR^ •ITf



I

^%' ^^^t^ I Vj^Z^: 5TR^: 1«?7 3!5f^ '^ ^i4r 'J^T^ ^rt'

'igq^i *<ifq arir^^'i^tii^ ?Tf«Ji2T^1i% ^i^^\ ^^^mi^^u: w c\ n



^m i ^iJi giT ^rpTR'n^r ^Jisivrr^r ^Tn^\ ^^^ ii <^ II

* 15^: «?«»^^^: ' ^Jim: I ^^ ^: 3^: ' W-iT^^^'T: ^^:
'

^?3iq^: I <1Pr fs^^icT: f^^: *3: 'rat ^: ' *5I T^IS'l rff^Wt
*

*;^fgr^Rr'^' ^rriiT<n'35<»r ^^rs^n^n ^^si'"'^^: ?!Pit: "g^!: 3^:

•^f^' 5r2?JT^: I ^ ^??^ nClr^Tf ^n^R ^M 35<?^l(% WI^TRIH'^:

^r ^^|«n^RI^ ^f : hT^^: ^f fllJ^: ?T^^ ^f^r HI^^ * ^]mw^ ^

q^s^i' ^?^T^ 55lc^«l: I ^rtj: f^v|l?n JT^n ^^ ^m «^: ?Tftjn|,

^^^3^ qi'4 wFTu^i^ifi f.gir i^>?T«nf^ ec^iq^jw^ g^HN<?4t

^T^IJfl«IW 'e^:q5?'^>?^T' f^qi^: 'Ft'*: ill: « t^f brhis^: ^st J|

iWIf '^ *«^*^*n I ^? H^4l^^^ ^l a?«WT «at 3<m: nm



I

9m^ ^^\ ^\Wi^ 3i3^ra: 3Tgi^: 3^l'^«?^^^.l^?J5^ ^r!?^:

«^^ 91- 3^-3=f: QTlrRft^: arm: 'jCf^: ^^: 5^^^^ '^I^-

rT.^ f5iH ^I^c^«<: ^3 ^5T^q33 ^cli: gcli: m: ^m: ^\^\^\-
^\ q^ ^ij{ ^x^\^^x\\^ 5iTq an^M 3^%:? m^nw^ i^^^ ^ft i

J^^r Bti% «^^ fe^ I eigirraicJ^R: || c^s w

5R^I% I ^T ^3^|irt qi%: ?[5T^«T: ^^ 3^ d^fl^ ^Ici q^

^R^n% I aT?.^t c'f^ ^I^T «^T ^ ?^^r 9T55^=!Tr f^t^7c?0c^Trt

^5^^fl3f^^l^c?l4: I q^ ciRTg ^^^\ ^.^\ ^ ?5^ 9i?it?n 9n%-

53f%«nTT: ^q!^: * ^if^'^^i^ 3»Ti^: ' 3ivqF^n%^ 'i^^'Ti^I
'

iifm^ f^f^^ ^5^^111^^ ^T5?i»ir5cr ^ii5?i^ ^iT^jRi: 'ari^i^

Pl^i% qR^ 'i^ f%^^ f^q% 3'9^: ^Jc^^: T^i?^: «rH? »



s?^cTq4cii: ' %rzim: I %: ih^u li^u gq ???rvr f^riRnr^-

f^w^^ sj^,:;^,/^^'^^ ' ^fl^: I ^r«rq% ^»i/^ ?i 3q«i>T

^^f^3^i: JT^l^f^f^: m^\^ ersj^^r: ijj^r: snifTl: ^RR

fj^qm^q: qcT^i^qf ^q: ^^ 5^ i^J?it?^ e?fMifT^: g^if^^^ '

r^f vrffl^ fnft f^flit?^ 3?^ri: 9»c«?^t: ^iTi^^j^ 5?^ I :jqjii^75qi-

*l?Tlt ' rt?1^«f^:^i^:'^^»T?:if%W^: ifkrM ^v Slip: ^: »r*5r

3J5T ^q: ^.tf?i R% »Tiq^i^i>ft^qfi?^ ' ff^ |»i: «*j«MiH f| ^rr:

<|5?^ i[<% Slf^Tlff^^ I 5<q^ fflil^: Hf^^tfi: sijm^q^ »J%K
^wi^q^ qiJ?T 3?ffi 'k nn: qf^: ' Wl%rw?ff: * fwir^: i ^:



JTITrT 3m^ ^^ 5^^rm?r^: I Sfcsf^rJR 5R5TJ?t RI%: ?r^f^ ^f^^

^«nf ^^[^ Hl^«r<: ^iMI«(t(% iT»Tc5H>ai(f% iHTSSt^li^ '^

^^ ^iw^t ^^^^]f^ f^FT^Fcf ^^\H i 5i^ ^': ^^fHf ' ^

?*<7^ *T5T^[5^f^ JT5^^^^^ c5^<^#qm: ^f%?TI oll^t =^ cS^mrM *n%-

^smB' u '\ u



^€w- m- 1

"•ov<»:'-»-

«ft»i'i5TRi5T*i: I ^ffR^H ;jqi?ic!^t 5^<«rr<?f^ arW^RV

tlHi ^ ' 5t2W^: I
'^^ ^i^^ ^l^'irct ^^m^ ^1*1^ *^'

^'\_^T!'

^«n^ ^^q^^ I a^ i^ 3^ *wi: wi'^^i ^^1'^- *^: «?5f(^«d'

3^: fJ^: 3l^f^: ' 3^>^^ " ^^ ^\^m\^\ ' sffl^l^^I^:
'
f^

^: \^ ^\hi q^i^^ ^nnf^ JTE^f^ ^nni. '^fcmrif^licftsit

R^Ji^?rir*3 ^»3: 'TH: t^ Tai f^iargJiraViT ^^m 8?^

fi^ 3?!%^ ^^i^ ^i{^K^\ g^^is^^i^ f^ » *• "

^<H '^^ r^?^ r^^ r^' 5^^^<= • ''^i^^?-- ^i^-' rnw^-'

3^ ^I ^<: ^i: >H 9Tlfiia: 'flft^: tr?"?:^ ^ ^nn: ^: ^
n?^: q^I^lic^: l^lTcl: ^^1^: '''IS- ^'J^^ «^^- ^"^ ''^'^^^^

^m^^ 'qmi^ s^m^fi* ^'Jir^^*^ ^«^'^
'
^^ ^"^ '^^ ^'

Bn^mm I a5T^: w: 5T<t< ^^i « ^'^'tf *«^ ^'"^ «^' ^



IB wfrnrnTrHST^^ft flnjf^ ^'^^'-.,. .-,. .,^, -^-" " CC» -53 *>,

'^m:' 51% i^ I Jili^: f%02 '=^^ {^i\z 'k^]^ ^^^\ ^^i^^^:
'

sn^'tR fc^s^: ^Jj;, ^l%tn 'l^i: m^ 3TFf^ ^^ fSJ^ 5^

g^f% I »r>TOt ^*Rt f¥^: Ir^ivr: ^2T =?:%^: HHT: 51^

»n^9i 3>:q?n;TH: ^wr^^^ q^lM^ cTRq^ i er^srwis^i^: ii ^ II

^rWt ^: '3icTfi^4r:' l^[\^: '^l^l q^ni ^I^l' 5c^*T?: ^^«T ^: «

'"-'""^1 JT^^T q^r q^ ^ i^tin^ ^?t t^jt Ji^rif^^Ri: «t^ \(^ ^^ ^

sgl%s?(qR: ^^ vjich: *4^r «5^^ i ^c^iifw^^r: II ^ il



^5T'?r qrrqifjf q'^rrar JTrwn^"?^^ il >s n

^zs^T^^'^^f^^^i^^^^^u^d^^^^ wen

eT^i% I erfe ^'w ^^<r: ft^^i: ' (%ei%5n%in^¥ ' •f^^'nmi^

i^^'^Tirra^c^^rq'^: I qicTf^^ Bi^ig^Ji^ era ' 8?>?r3^^qTm?i

'

3^H: r^Jn: »i5T^: ft^'Tl: 2»^q «^: ^^^'RU^SL^^ «^

^^ ?i% I ^^«T ericR^: f^t'jri^rq'4: g^ ^^I'^H. i ^=^T<ftfct ^-

^'^'^A'W^'Amm^ ' ^fct ^!r^%5T *5?T5icqq: qi^n^: ij?Tfn»re: im: 1

IW: Ir?: q^rT: r^JJtx^ri I ^qi?I«^<: U < 11

3wr<tra I xj^ m^: w%: r^ f%w ijof^^d^ ^-



fefl^: Hit: I ^^>

^g^^: ^^J^ 11%^ ^%: gra4 ?f^^f: WrJCHfcT zTT^rl^ tr^?^

«^i arq^vu 51^: ^w*^ ^T^r er s^^P^; x^i?^ ^cft ^^ vrq:.

5^ i?Tl^"^^fI%: ^^^'^ ^^f^: ><?!%: ^cfrf^ I ^g^JTST^ »

^Ix^^t^ 8^^^: ^^ =^ giv^n 2«Jii^ ^1%: i ^J^^T mm^

^^n ^T^I 5R^FT tclc^ri; c^ceWII%<t'nR^l'^5Ri^ot;T fcl^^=l^-

'E^RIsmw^ f^^ ^W ^W' I ^^I^^r'C: !Mo II



«1^^: I TTrTl^ qrai3 9?^^ q]5?^c<lfct MMIciMM l: r^qt qRTT?^

aif% i^f^ =^J5: * ^J?T ' ^rf^^T ^^ ^^ a?^: 1 8i^>i?qc?T 3*Ti^

cni[^ eil^ %^ ^^i: *-^: 51W ai^^'T^^T^FTT =^5ni't^m^/i4^

TTc^i^ ^erf: 3^ ^^ '3(1 ^r6^ q^^' %r^^v I ti^i^ 'i qiiTTrm^

«i^ra I ^ i^^Jii 3U «g??fl*iJi^nV ' 3^rcfr^ '
ls^^l^. 1 4??^

|?^^l?R?J^!T'?R: I ^^]T^ Mm^\ ^^m\ JT^^lt ^If^TT ' r

WTO«snrif^4^ t^i^^r aTi*i5TJ?f^ ^ (^t^Rrt f^ m?qi 1 w^vm



I

wnfn: ^rrtA 'fro ^nr^JT^I:^ ii \^ ii

Bng^ Rs?^: m^m ^ri^hj^ri ^^^ti^: ^i??r^?nr ^^sprr

^^ 5^?^ ?T«TiTq ^i^ti^i^^^^ =^'"^: qii^w: 3^'i5« ?T2fi%nc^

r^^T '55i€^ r^^q 3^4 ^^f^' ^c^^: ^^m '^q^r^it fr^r ^^

-d^m ^^ I 'Fq^'n^^ ^q^<^qi^ ^JT ' JTI^ ^^F^^'TK't' ff% €f^m^

^m ^qi^ ' ^^; ?iqi^ c?P^T> ' 5'iq^: i ctt: qt^r g^."^ sr^^Rr



l^lf^ I fiqfe;. Ti^'t ftum 3ni%: 2igf^ Oii^mi?: ;j?'?TT^

«Rn% ^ ^i^^'- ^«Il(^ S?% 2f|i?ra«ir f^:<J5i5l?tvfi^ rj^^i^^fl

^^^^ ^ H^: cl^q ^r: ^^v^: %^>T^^: ^: JB^ims^^T W"^""-

* <T^^ fl^Tct cTR^.lf^-*=q ^r^^q- ' 5cf)?!=q 5J??R: ^^^^ |[cq5: ^^^ *^-

jwr qr<M«? i^cT^rT: 5n>?>^ »>ni'^ sir^j ct^ t<^^<^ 5«fi ft^ w«n^

«f^?[«if^ T^w: ^^^ f^ ?l^f ^i«i##^ «^f9imi: Hi*J-

«q^ ^ ?^ ^ *T^: mr. c^q I ^i^: «^^ ^^: m^:
^ Bmi ^iWi^ I

* a^ww^cSt^Ji^^ft mmt n\^(t ^^f^ qr^ft-



i

Wl^: fk^^^f^^ TlcS^:, 1% '^tl: %^ ff% ^Rri^ cT^ 5TTi[R: tt^tt^

^rf^: ^rTl^^ H^ f|<TI^$ ^f^ ^Fn^ ^R 1^ s^Tfcn^lt ^(l^ f^?^ I

«?35n^R5^n: II ^% w

?i^ ^ ^-^t cT l^^cn: eni^^i^^iRc^Pi; ^ct^^^^ I^R^r^: 5!^*n-

^STRTT ^c^4: I QT^sn^: 5Wl =^I^^t(I II '.«> 11

sftsiOfcT ft^*-?i%?T ^w^^ ^fsrt 5^1 ^'Ti^^'^r ?^ si^^

^r^^q^: I «!wg fiRTqi e^^^ mx^^ 4 /^^TJ^rl ' ^^=^ ' 5% *Ti|

73? \ r=^^lf^^ I^^I^HI^^ ^%<K^c^ S[^RI%5 I ^1%^ 5j^r SJTJTT

2^ ' ^\^m: ' ^^ ^icTW ^\^: ^\^[ ^^mt 5r=?T^Rr 5iTa

5K5t ;^ 4r fm ^{ViTlt X^i =^ II XI II



^5cm(^nff^;^^T^: ^^nl^ iM-Jm^ II ^^ ii

Rkiid) ^fm Mt vrm5?R^^T^555Hi^ li ^^ r

^^ 9{vA m^l\ m^ ^^ « q^nrt^^: i^^fi: ^: 3^: <??# qRT:

%; ^sf^ sff^ci^if^ €r^'^?5^ ^ l?^?^g' r^iR: jj^^: fff^r

'^Wl; g^q 3^'fi^'a: 3M^«<c! 3«I% ^h^^'^: fn|hP» f^iMWRt

^^^ f^f^^t q^i^ffr: q?R^V g^^(^ «»Tm: i^e^: ^^: g^^n^
e^^^T^I^f^: R»l^^^ STT-q^ Bi^f^ Rivj^ 'CR't, f^f^: ^ f^fWiTf

^^ «?Wi: ^ r^r^f^*>3RT, «: 5lf^: m ^(\^^ ^^: '^f^ «Mt-

3if^ ' ^t^ft^vii |irf^?qT ' f^ «?i^ |»i<^^ 3iw^: «srn3r; wwh:



I

g^ H»T^: ^ist ^' f^ ^JrHTTSsnT I

T^ irftq^^ gr^i^^ f^TCTTf^^ II ^VS II

^T^i %f^5ft *ftw: ^wrm qrf^cfT^^: li \<i II

* «!5^ snn f^?f * ??nR: ^«Tr ?f!c)c^ %5T t^?^: «Trg: ^: =^S[»?l:

* til^^ '

l(^ ^^T\\^: ^^^ tm^ f^^^ w^ ^^ 51% ^r^^

\^t ^^^ ^?Tt ^^{^ I csi^T^fcT I en^^W ^51^ 9T^f^



^RT I qi(^?!cm«: qiThrTi: wa^i: cn^i: ^^3n^ ^jt '
'r«f^«i?i

Jlig- '«^: saq: ^.?q:' '^»>^ 'itr^^l ^NsTTfisf^^sispn:' ^?W> i

« ^^ 3T?rm: m^5 W^'' ^:
' ^^f^^^^^ ^^«J ''^^^IwN:*

f^ =^?^: 5^^t ^V(^ I 9TTfr^ I 5^ S^I^M ^ IT^

ajf^i: «r • «f^«q?3fq^T^ ' \^ Wfift^: i ^: ^f^ t^^ W3«^-

il^^ ff?T f^Tg: ' 3qfirct s^nwr^^: ' %^\^m m{\m^^ w>i3-



I

?^t %i^ 5^«t #^ I 5riT«iRT 5% I 5^RL %^R: f|«Rfti%

^r2W^: I 9{vft^r^ arf^T^: %q^^i% qi^ I ^2^: ^^J^ f^^«5-

^ffl^: ' %s^m: I J{fi«?lffcf, f^^ ^*K: '^15^ W> ^:' ^ ^:

^^ %T^ %(^ ^li^^vi ei"^ ^TT ^r^ l^ei i^^K l<^'4: f%3

• «W SRTl^tS^'n: ' l^^m: xrmi^ 1: «B*I2: ^cTcB9«t JTIH: ^

^r^:
' »r^qH3T^f^cn^4 ' ^ffKi I ^rjri 3*: ^<: 5(r5r3«: 1 a^Rl

«i^ ?Ti^^^ ^nr^^rf «i?^jfi^^ cT^^ (^$rT»i5"^^ «nmr?t wi^^-



f(^ 5^ sicJ^i: I ^^€T wri(Fi 'msft^ Q'kr^:' i:?<r«?f: i eit?t/3km

5P^>r ' ff^ WJiftfl: ' ^tq^^s!^ '

ff^ «T^: ^TTflt: f^ 3|^qT:

ei efl%%55f t^cT]^«[ft "IJ^mc^ ^fJ^Rt '?72/5Tt BTlf?^t qf*^: ' '52TJrt J
«B«n5^:' ^'T'C: I 'qi%(R5f| ' ^ f^^rs^: I ^T^ ^<»Tt sni^:

«<T: ^W: «WIi%R^: ?Tf^rL' Wl^T*! 5r<1?«r«rt ' f(4«R: i cTf^-

^^iJi: ^Rtt ?i^ H BT5??q: ^ ^^^f^d^'l: i TT?n?^ 3r^»uc ^nr^



I
~^

f^i^*rdk<: ^iM ^sRin: ^ ^r^rrq: ii \% ii

^^K5^ 3TcT3nc 3??^^^ ^ 3^: QTift^'^ ^3^^ mm(^fii^^: ^:

f^l f^^^ ' ^rf^>^?' ^ f^qrcTJTTri: ^T3: 1 ^^??T Qfrf^: ^\ '^V^:

qt^^3^^fff:* |':?nT^: i ^tw: ^i^q^ ^*r cTf|^^ er^litc^ ^f|-

^IT^S^: S^: 3^: 3?5^t^R-??: ^f^l%^: cRWcIl ^*r^: ^<t1tT^^ if^ :y£tcn snRrm snic!: 3^JT^ ^^( ^g^^ JTiT 'rN ?rlir-

^ij'm' (^^T^ ^i^m: 5!3 Wf^'rr: ' britt^ ^jht f^*TT3%-

^»m: 5!)^: ^^: ^ tt^ t?5^ ^^> ^^t^f =^3«ff ir^ri^ arf^^l^^ cf!i^-

-gf^ cT?:' ^ qi3ff^ ^^ I a?gqRTRJ^r^: || ^^ II



mat*4*<«|»i:^»^ifef^?T^wOT i

^ ^fncnr fny^^- m^irg imx^iJi ii \< w

^R»ftt num^ «T:pn^ s^rn?^ ii ^^ M

^ SR^: '[^f ^i: h gf^fert f^^t*^ ^l?: ^<t ^^ ' 3<lic<WW|H »

snf^: fir^^T: ^m^ »($PTW ' i^wr^ f?^4 ' ^a^m: \ i^i •rf^-

3n^R ai?ix«f^^: ^rj^: ' jg^?^ f^qmt fiwmW ' ^^inf^^n

-5n«: ' ^^n^qif<f^r(^ fiT'TlcRR^^:' m%: ?f^: 8?t«: ^tTR ^«jt %

Uf^ 5I^2r^ 1% U^: ^2?T: ^I^: wb: fftcTSil ^ »?f^«ri ' mm:



'iiq^c iR[: ^(^: ?Tf^^^ ^^^i SR^^T^ ^T^n^TT^n f^qr2:n%^r-

^iif^^'TJif^ 5??^5^ szr^^R'p^ <icmi2'd«(iJi. ^% 'Ti^f^^rac

^^Ctsg5I!^«J I ^3TRV?T ^H^^l^t ^Tr^H^Oc^ cT^^>J^5fliq^l%qiqi ^

^^ i^f^ I ar^^R'lr ^«T ^q^ ^^^: ^tTT <Tf^ 9T^ ^q?i:

%?JmK'. I 3n^: f^: T^^l q: ^^: ^'^ ( w^^^ 55t% )^
i"??5i 9n^^ 'an^^Ml^T^f' ^?tir: r''fnfcT5n^: ^ 5iTr^^Frra:i

•ff^ %s^m: I ^if^iR: ^rs^l^ ' ^ff^i?[^>^ ' %s^m: I e{^: qt?TT-

^\€\\^ ^^^^ ^S^^V^ 5^^ «?ftc^4: ' m^ 3 W: W^: 51^:
*

%r^m: I ^^5^^ f^^cTi^ ^gac«J2r: 1 ?i^^ q^^^^ f^ ?T^-

^i^ t^^rai^'i^f^ ^^l^tjRt ?ic^*>^*TRiri. a!^:qm)sw^i% tg*



^2rY\<l^^^ ^ik ?^^«IR ^^1% ?T^n^: I ^*n^?R: U -^^ U

fi'^qr^QJiiir: q^cif^ v\ i 'si^jt ^h^ H?i' i^^m?: i *«qrw fw-

q-iRi ^* ^f if Biif^^^T w5^r^?T qiii^iF nt^s^for ?i?i: ^'rf^-



I ^

M^^^rd JM '4 -Mid ^.^^^ It'M^ ^f^ I

*l<^4^<*4<4 Wk JH^^^tHiW II y^ II

-3^3 ' ' 3?^'I5^^^ tr^% ' ^r^WC ^TK^ qT«^% ^ ' 'TSJ^JIC
'

^ 4RTr^^5ni?^qf5^T3H, ^mt: f^r^^n^^^ft 5^ ^ ??^(^ €r *n-

%5Tf%^ fJct %c^^S^ I 9T3Simi55^R: li V^ II

?t>T: s!irfFrf^f% qn^t I ^^T^^^^ ^ c»^ arm 'f^l^^ 5^1: ^^i^-

fTPl^?!^ I ?TW ^i^FT ^* ff^: ^ 3flrm: oi^r: ?Rq ^ w:

v;m«rf^ 'S^ si^«f*K ?^^RTt: ^a?«»^: *^!^'f^ q^^i^: 8r?<r^^



f^ ^mMfd^Ti^i ^ <m"M^ ^^. II HK II

3^: 1^ ^cfpn ^:^ija ^if^ RI5%rfJt JJ^^R ^wr: 2?^?? '^eft^i^'i?^

w^cfiTcT ^?: q^TO^ HTrar: ^^m: ^k. >n\m: q^^: ^^ it m-
»fnc: Sf «in;m «?i^ «ftt ^i^'^i'i f^^^tsq^ ^mw: ftv^: ?r^f^

•tpA: g4i: f^^ ^i^ig ^^^5T ^kf^^\ tim: ^ ^ <^^i •«f?T-

«lH^^q T^T^^: W: fJ^JT^ ' ^\ fil5n^i^5r^"^r*^fHCf^f5n:
'



I

Ji'^: I h^ Willi ' l%q: sTfsr «?|>-J^: 'f^^I^: I 3JT: gsiR <Rirf^-



?mTn'^5T^^ ^g^TT m^^'' ^^tj? i

?T^T5TTVIT f^5T^<T^ ^?T^ VJ^^f Vl^TI^ I

ni^fa I ^^^: \m: ^i% «i^q gg ^^^^i^ikt ^i ire^: r * ^r

^^Wi '%< \^m\ f^|q' i^RV I ^ici^ ^WJira ^ ai^^ 1^ ^fcT ar^iq^

' •<': «r^Kl 21^=<Ti: m ftiTrTf^n ST^T^t^ ^[TM^^Tct f^^^J? ^^^m^T

i mn^ ^^i^.'imm ^k\^ jfesrra ^l^ %^\ ' ^^rq^rc^: 3f«r

^ 3 «^ii'^?'5^ ^1% ^^ I «<?J?l*<i: 5^TFn 3»!5^l^i ^*i; -

''^ iTlrl: ak sftai ^Rt^ei: ^if^Jrg ^iJRfl 3^ >|il^^f im-i



I

ggwi^T-?:: 'JTi'i^^^^ 5[>jfl^^l' ic^H^: I ^^i^^J^ '^^«^3t§-

tii'"51>?Tq: ^^^ ^K'i 53: t»rTT?^ ^IT: ^fH: f^l'^T, 1?! cT?g^- q^-

^iiq^ri'n^rr^r 2?w^. ttciitst;? ff^r =^^ aitrq ^•^•if ' m^R^q T^^

aa^a ' nfe s^T^^rPq «iq^ y^^ m^^^ K\^m^^<^ ^m :\\ \c 11

il



^Rf aii%iRr?ii^?rf ^i^lr i ^ir^f^ i ^^«?«r ^"ir: ^: wv

<l5^«T f'4 ^iq ^f.f * flH^i H^mm' irn?fr?i: oqfw^'if ^^\f^: i

ff^nrr: I 9i?nJT^^J(T: ^: 'H^^: f^r ^Vl aTrTt^ ?^^^T: 3iiH: ^i-Ji

' ^m^?^ m\i^%: q?i^ni: ' ^itt: i amflt*? w ^TfTR 5_a?fli'



pif^ j?n7nT^TfT%^gg%f?T ft'TT'ra: ii W ii

-Cr ^fi\ ' %r^m: \ ^i^rii ^ii'^^r^ i^ ^I'-^lr ^i^ t^^i^.^if'^ ^\Wt^

^^'RTJT arq^cq^ ftc^i'j^?: i|jni?T: \i^%m ^i^\\ w\^^^k

:^: BTl^ifl^: 3^*^: ' iw??: iJT^f^: 3«i ' ' ^^% f^c^ f-^si Bfg
'



^«^^'f?[ ^?5 na -:ffr?r ^<?^isr qf:?" f^^K sri^J 53 i-^^r^m 1 ^vi^

!F:%t1t «*?lfl: ^W. K^ ft^^ ^?fl^^ Sl^i^lr I St-q^l ^^«l ITlJ^rk



I
ST^^T^^r ftflRnf^fTT^ff: ^Ffe^TnTR: II ^^ 11

5fRtq^:[T^lf^fj2^?Tf f^5Tf^ JT^ff^: II \so II

Ir
I

^fcf hT. I ^rq-^^i^T ^^i^w^n% ms: ?7^^ a«nf^ qi^2T3 ?r^ tjs t^

*\j^l fl%' fr7«I ?ffRT3^: li^^r: ^jmiTf;: *TIT: cJ^sWlf^ ^Tlf^ f§•

3TIITJR ?i^?r ^c^i?^: ^^: ^^: ^^ im^^^ mi g^t i^^rRr afq-

5Tfc[ ^cl«^ I3?gsn«: li ^« li

|f5(r«ff^ ^m q^R aiqiiT cTig[^«( tt^s^jt: tt^: ^,?i<7: ttcII^I ^I s^^T:



tf^ 3^ ^^^q?TR! ji^I^WR ^^5^1^ I m4\\^ I ^n: jRfl il^t

35T?f^ ^reo??!^ VqRi <tflc^ q-^l^lld I -M^<nr\ 1 ^IclR ^>?l fWt-

^: I ^l^'l^ ^^^'^' 3^- *^^ '^T^^ *?5! 'i^'J. ^^i^ ^^ ^^
«m^: ^r: ^(it 3tT??.^Cirr( ^mi %m ^^^ ^ mk ' bt|: «<it

^TTHw^R I >(i?jf^ ^^m ^\^ ^>^^\ki%wAm-\mi\'^(¥«

?1l?R J Jf2[^?l tn'J?^ 3 *^«l'?3^r>5T ^T^^^ll^ v«Rw?n< 't^^nj^-

mm^ I 9?3STrei?5^^: u \*x u

3T3!rt •rgf3 «35^ ' yiP^r si^: ' ^f^ s«r<«JT(«: 1 an??^:

^ ig^"^ .«?«iiq| wjflJ?^ »T5»fi^ w^.i »nf ^wf^'Kfr^ «^-



I

fa[c!l^: Hn: I it

^:inT JTr^Mti^^wm ^r^r^irn^ ^: II \5^ II

I

<5rft^Rnn^: Udl7^I^ ^R^ cJl^^ §^^: 5#5. ^H^^^fci

5?r5R: TT^?^: JT3^ '3: ^^^ST'TR^* ?i% ^^ci; g^^rsT'Tl^-

il?7t ^^v[^ ' 9% II
v»2

11

4g5(r!R: SRR^W^ 't^t^'fr: ' fc^PR f^^: I ^1=# sflWi '»fRfi?sm»ri

'«i?35n€r 3 5^ f^f< ^c^Ji^: I m: ^n^r: ^^^ JT??f^7 i^^T ^sft

aj5^?r in^m ^^ f^^ivnvrraRj^r^: i 'arinig^ f^h^^ i%^ivmTRr

im 51% I im l^M SJIJKT i^m?T: 5?!^^: 5lf^ ^JHcTT^^r »^-



f^r^^TT^^ ^^vn^ ^jlTPTf?!: 5T^f^7T?7 ^^^ » d

q^!H^: l^H^: ' ^>ll: Vl^m ' %^m: I cT ^^\q^ ^-Il^fJ: iflJT^

|l% <^^5|^f^q ^i ^Tufjqt ^R^: e»F^«??T: * ami ^^r fsT^-

#^: ' e?T|f|7l^'^lT^ 1^^^^ ^TT^ ^\: if^; f^^ yr^pr

^^n: 11 ^^ 11

^ 1^5 ^ ^^1^ ^H.5t Hm: »t«i^r ^^% r^ 9{w^^m^

in q%: qtq?t * q^m 3 qjwij^:' ^f^iq^: 1 ftifii^ ^iVrm arr

«p»iqi%: (^^^^i^'^'Tni f^^icTrriL ^ScJI't: pi»m! 1 ?iqr g^ Tf|H?t

2i<i^*fi^^ <R>'jT»i: ^^ f^v^fT: ^fq^r: ^^\^^ ^urog?"
" -^:



k
* U^^^^t 3 l^^T' ' ^^'I^: I ^m 9{mrZ( ^^01 5^ 3>??n

^?ii^ s^lB^I cS^JlR: tr^: qS^^T q^pq 3T^:5li^T ^l^ IJcTI^ST

^1^^: 3Tw^f: ^ii?^n ^^^^n ^ jTjj 5^^^ ^: cOs^rr ^^?^

?^m^: ^\vn\^\ %.m^\ * jg^i^r^: ?(t ' ^^?r^: t^: ^^iH'r \i\^^

^JTIH: II
'-

II



?cfiq: ^:|

?^^??l ffJfsf^ 5ia^4T
' ^fjrr; r!'<Tr ^ S?-<? er^^si 9T^cTr^r^T5H%|rT^-

r< ^: iii 5i^ =^ jj^ B?*fi5r3:?B • f^CT ^Jr ^itnt. ' i^iim: i

S'Rer S^^Rt ^gi^: ^Tl^: ^T'll «^2i^ S^ET^ ' ^?«l?pt^3TO«^l:
*

^fa Jif^^I I ^clH =qfj\?^'^: ^3H^r> (^-2^1 J?*!! ^.V^r^: ^ifJm:



^^ ^K f^^on^i 5i^^2Tfdr f^^^R3j% ' ^(«f^am: ^t: ' l^^m: i

^^i^^cWFl. cT^fct cr*:q% I W^ sm^ S^«IR ?rT^T^ 3T«rfI I^T

i?^T^q ^W 3qc5^: cT^: ^n W^ ' ^rT^lv^ll^ ^^^ » ^[% QH^^m-



%\^{^ ^iq^^C (%^cr cT555T^«Ic^l^: ^pt^TFTJR^wr ^fitW^^i :

^H^l*^^^:'?^^^^ BTc2T^[^: ^^T^c? STiwre: f^«lf^: ^ l^f:^

iftl^ld ?J^l^ sflfl^: ^51 ^^m: 'tlTt^l: e'cT: ^9?T^ «Rr?Ta'f: ^-

?n«t «fHt *of *^^ f:^: ^mf^ ?c^4: bTcT^^ i^ ??i?ij ent9Rl

^W^/^^qi^:' ??^»f^: 1 51^^ ail si'j^i?!^ ^wiriil^^Cfivwr-



^^niTT^ ^^Tfcr^^^Ri; 5^TfT>TH ?!^?Tn^: II \5 II

^i( ^ *^K^'•tiS>^^'d^ ^^^^^'*^ ^f% 5!^«hrui*K: II ^ II

^n^Xi^ I ^^ ^^ ^0% 5f^ ^S'ifcr ^<^: ^M^iMJi*!-

«Irl. 5TO: ?«IR * 51^^:%; * ^ ^?n^: Udi^^Ilf^ ^^v?t: =^-

5s.*i^ii% =^ g^^nf^ =^ 'f¥1?^ *j^«4| f^Rri ' t?^w?- I t^^n^ fHr-

«j«Ji ^i^f^i^ sERW: 1 5mi% cTE^t^si: Jrqrf^: q^^T; ^ ^%-

^t\i'$'sj^\i^ ft ??5n%^«rior5ifT>'Jr si^fe^ <|¥t ^^ ^c^rr^sn-

arm: 3T^RRt s^^^a ^m\m: omsn: ' 9?»Ti???^Ft' Ic^^ sm-

5^1^ ^^ 5i5*^T sn-^r arf^f^^^ \k: smt^TL^^ct 3i^:

iifT^: g^inJlf^i: 5ifl5i: sii^^i^ ^c^: |: ;3^: ^cTf: tt»l^:

7?5^^r: I sft^t qr^sifr^Ti 3T^i5^ r^«^ ^«?Tf^ ^r^^«i»f««<^i^



«R^ %^ ^r^: ftl^: ^ ^t ?r ftn%ii: W^: ' %irRW:

flrtfr %^ ' ^^TJR: I ^^ ^5T: tht: ^57ft3 ;ftc?^: * jT'Sl' •ftwif^-

•?3^'^ »J^^: *TlH'*i3>'iid+i^ ^ ^'. 'l^^* 5WJn^ ^TR«?raf

€W?t ^*rt ?niR f^WK«ii»ir« cii^f^wi^ f^ i ^r^sireTc^^R: i ^

•tot f^T'TT^t ^?T: «JJ^: ' ?T'i^^5J^ TW: ' fc^R^: I cR ^q.

snt^?T: srr: ^iut^I '^\^ i^^ l^ct t^^T^rm ^§3JnHt?R ^|?r5:

^w »T^f ^^ ;?^i%^ q^ (^f^^, ?i«n 3t% 5r^rtr a?R^

«r^5riP5jS2^^-f!^^ ,• ^jj?r^rm5T warf^ ^^^ifsi w<r^



"^: ^^jrt: a^'d^ ^§JTif^ er^^rai: Jjjr>iif% ^nrt ' et^^ sr fiRt

^ 5iTgHr2i4: I gOiejTs^r^: sr^sire^ IM o n

^^ I ^ f%$rm ^f^«r^i^4^^ 35I5J ^*js5«f% f^^^% ^
^ii?*^^ t^rll^ 311 *<c4dl »?i^2f^f5t cT'ns^J!^: 3^ i[^: I

^« T^C^tr: q?9RT: f%5*: JT^^l ^^[Ir * iT^g^T^ ^> ^ ^ g

^cRI^^ B^m: I TS;^ 3^ >T^ *?!^^ 2R?T m?(\^: ^W fl^^

«^^ ^1^ ^1^1^ ^^ ' ^E^ =^ «KRt ' 5c^?^i*qm^ I

f^rf^^ 3^&H55«r: II 1 «i II

^«ai% I ^^JT 3^q^R^^ ^3^ ^H: shb^ sith: ^^ ^trfr «frT:

m^^^\ '^iftm^rt *raii 'jf^i df^n% ^i\w v^: ^t^\ ^arr?^

^I^mt: (9:\ \i^\ f^mi ^t^^ ^m ^^u ^=q^: ' =^ ^
M^M^ '

|c«I<?^: I sqiiJi: ^n^\: ' ^^[Miiv^^^ ' 5?UR: I 1^-

«jmi 5RT«5Rt ^: ^: c^^TTmi; cII5R<n'r: a^f^^rf^Ici: %JJi: enrfJU-



^"^
\ si^^oi ^^h q^«ji wflJTf^fcr srwj: f|jTH«: i a^i

^: %^ fe^i q^RT^^l ^W>^ 2?: f^f: cfi^: Wcl^: ST^RT: ^^T *4?T

?T?T ifcT I t^^ ^1^^^: W^frTJ ^n«i ?n^ Wfl^ ^ ^fR-

|?w(l I 35f5? <'5il aiK^l 11 <ll%: «il'^: ^W: ^Rn^l: «?rt?t:

q^f^ ^rn;* «m^: m^ ift^ fii^^ s^L^ ' ^ ''^'**
'
^

\.^ WITH «1^TTT^ V!{K^ ^^Vk W^'CFT ^Wl?^ JT^R »[f



S^H: «g5^n 5^1^ ^fl^ct 9TcTl?^ ^wilioT JTjftc^«t 55rTI5n Sf^Rt

»7$TT% g^^R f^iiT^flf^ 2n^ ^f^ ^«t^ jT f%CKT: 5»rr?T: %:

' «^^ ^^f^wt ?inc«r5S!ri q«wr5r«i^ ' ^% jri^^ 1
» qr^jtn^

f^^iR: I <t5i «^ ^r %4fm: »ri*f[^i%^€^Ti: emt^ ^ fct^cftf^

iTOi EJiT>^ fij^^ ^isi'r^ a^ti%<T ^1: ipiw ^ *^ ^f^ ^n^^



v;.c

w^rsf 3^sni ^v^^ ^m ^si^^^^rul^^n^ HUM

urownt«W^ t^if^: f^^ ^{^ W^^ f^ I %iniw</tf><n

q?^fcf I 'll^f: l^l^m. a5«<fl (ir?yT«T ?I^^: «T ft55W^ * ?T^.

11^*11% I ^H^ ^ 2|??n: ^ S^eft ' !R1% ^cTFI ^ ' ffit

4tl«*^W ^811^^:, ' ;jr*m^ ^\' cT^^: ^%^kA f[«^^ 9f^

i«n% Jir^?!, sf^ ^n>i^ ^^ ^^riVw. ^{^.^: f^^^: fei:

4i^wi ^f^ ^^ «rf^ *^i^if^?^^a=^ ?n^ 5f *T^Rftf^ «i^*«^-

«<f^ ril^ini. T^ai^^t an^ cT^t: wiwc^r^Rn: ^5r ^ giR^



I

^1%'n ifl^R;. v^rii^i ^fs^ sT^'nfjr^^: T^yRf t^ * t^ "T«5T^it

«ki^ 53t vrrar: f^nmirT. 5{nj5ic^^ 'smri^ ^^l^' ^mi^ m\ a^n

«Rn^^i: ^ (|[3n:q%^: cTin^Tr^ q^: ?!?n ^t A^ anfft BnfK

3c^i ^4r Jn>q^ ^m^ s^rr ri^i: «tsq ^5ri>^ **Tsqfssn5RP>r^:*

lipmfliiii?: (^qi?THi^^dt^ 3?5i3i?'^?nTT^ v^^: ' Sojitrt^* nrf^:
*

b



?T^ 2T: ^^m: c!5T f^Hf^cTT'n^ %?T: am:^'^ ^m^ 8Rm: «?^:

f?Tf er^x't «T^ *T^ aT?T: t^?^-TirFTfty?J?^ f% * ^T^t»l

^??TO53!?: ^^Tmr!Tt rT^ ^q<*«<W ^^^Ic^lf^rMIg: | ^ WT?^ 8f^

«mm^ • «?TTm: ^t^^M ' ^»r: i ?^ 3^: 5r}»n »Rft^ ^:

f^?rR •nft*^«?»'7 ^ q^ ^«^ 5!^ i^«f^4: t|[?1TW ^ tlfTt

^^ wh«^ ?TFT TTT: ^i%»?( ^n^ vn^tm cT^n {^vfNm^Krr

WW: ^fs'^n: Mljr W fW^ M^j f^iPK ^^: W^w Wt^



I

1^91% cT?3^ JTfj^"i*^a^2i ^%jn sO^y^i %^^ '?^i»i5T: «^ f^'^fgr-

«r: I eT«i1^^«n Ki^ qjj^ 3n^^?cr»t ^n nf^- <^^^i ^^ ^•
qm: ^^JT 2i^2T Jl^f^Wc^^: =^^: ^^ \^^^ ^mm'^^l f^^Hf^

?fifcr I (^55^'^ mvj^ mi^f^ r^jhr ^5?nR 2?^^ ' 51^ ^^^
5^ ' ^'W^: I ^I€!(r 5^Tcl^ ig^n^TT 1^ c?WT ^«IT^Bf*iT^gq^RI

'^^«? ^'i'lf, ^551^1% %i^ m«t^2J^: ST^«T*q'^«i: l%i5Iffll?^^^[^

giT^ ^f^ ^qjnK mm m: ' gJt ftl^T^rjKc^IJT^: ' tr^l^^l^cl-

V^m 3?rcR: * cf^ift f^l%: «<T ' 5c^ir: I ^^ ^M ^im «F^-

^^^RI. ' I^tcTRf 2^W: ' 51% t^"^: I 3*ni>t: *??ir*T: ^=^r-

l*fT<l% 'IT^ * 35^1 ^ 3«t ^ ' i^ t»T: ^^PTt a^i'Jr: ^%f*i:

^ R*n?fil% I Ji^^ «<fH»t^iT Wf^l afi^il ^V^^ ^%fi^: 9f«5:



^ r^'Twi'^r fj^^^ifaq ^c^^rj^ ^z: ^^^^viw. i qfti%f<t*^; ^?n^

'^\^^^^ =^ ^^ icTi wafers f *?[55«ri>»A=^9i ' ^i% i 3?^^-

««^: 11 ^v» II

f^^F^KT I ^^^arar f^l^^I ' 3^^f 3 f^gr if?/ ^«IR^: \^

^ ?T^I ^rt; g^|: * 511^ e^ aTRP^r^l«^q<i<: ' ^^i:

«'Ewfi[^ I wiTt ^'^^Iftr qu^: ^ (^i^: 3i»l%: ftm^«n.

*ma^S: qd^Rc^5: i •f«i^ f^!^f^m^ |c^«n?a^ 'nj i q^-

ffiH!^ fi^WR: ' «if^^i»f^ l?Tf^ «Fcg^Rr qfNmi

qf^l?r «ff^w> fW^tPR: 5nii^: ^^mrw: ti^T f^aiF«: •Kwa



^^ ^??^m JT^^^T^ ^Tirrnr f^^ iRdtn : ii ^o n

f^'^ft qr ^: ^ifvr: 8?-?:^ sr^f^^^ 5f% ar^^jrif^ ' e^^q^^f^ ^#t '

l^(^ I ^i^r ^fiTTR ilwiR^r 5?^^ 9T^f ^^vfr i^ tf^i?^*.

v(q: ^jfiqcT^^dr ^g: qpfi^i^?*^ ( qpi^i^asr %,m ^% )
' jt^:

flT?: ^1^3 'fl?^: 3^'Tf^: ' ^f^P^^i: ' |l% "J^X ' =^rf^l% ' J:^ I

9?^ *T^ 31^: 5n'45n^t ^X I 51% x^ iT^f^'Ji t^R JTO^ypT ^^-
^Tcfl^ JT^^JcO^ ?rT4: I 1«II ^^^T Cr^T: q;^qrf%^^Iri; 31?17t3^;

^^ ?^ rq(|^ 3Tir^^4 ^ii^^:qii«Ri%^r ^^^r tr^i^^f^ ar^t z^^€^

it:: ?eji<5 '^I jf^ q^ ^f^^' %r.^m: i f^^: S"*^: 3?^fflf^ liq: ST^TWr

.. i t.^ ^i^ii^qifq q^: Ha^i^^ cTc^i^sfq^j^ qq^^^f^i i qf^^

•:f^qi ^^ Tirn??EiT g ^ ^u\^: 7j^erT^>sfq ^^prr 3^: r»i-

V,; mf^^ g I ^'^«grTr5^<: ii \*i ii

^^ 3f^ I ?T^: qqHiTT.HaT R^'l^Kfgi^r^ iTiq'^lS^?f^ lrf^



^^m ^^ ^ ^\m: 155^ m^' I
* ^^^ l: ^: ^^ ?^ ^l

^F^( 3?I2I^r ^^ ?Jlf. Jf^ ^^l: ^: 2?l aPRT fwq: <T1<^: f^:

;?qiTisg5n«i^^r ii ^^ u

zi ^^^'^ ' r^^'^t ' 5^11 a?^^: I €l^<JT 2^-''j^ 3^: ^TW fu«f ^fhrt

3|lfl?1R I'krl^lV'?^: CI3 f^^cll^ f^?.t ar^Rraic?^^: Ii \\ II

:; •
I 'T^q?I(5R: 3lc5l^q: ^flf^^f^ IT^IJ^ ^ 3^^" ^f^-

2^^^ ^IJil^i mm ^^ «JJ^^: ^f«^5^^'^^: I {^c^>^ *Tm: r^^i'jxnn:

^.r^i ?ijft '5f.'^t f^rt>3 ^^'A ^^^ ?n««jf^ c!5?i. q^re^isi^ <K

^^^i^'!i II V' U



in^ 5?T^^^ f^(% ^^m: I V^K^: 9{^\j^ ^g^ ^^ ^«(^g

?.^: 5nH: S^yft^ TT^?^: ^^^: ^to^^ cft^: 7:lf{: ' *mcTtn

SiWc'M*^^: '
I 3?«I ^=J^3 si^^Twrnr^fcT^ ?cT%: J%: :j^i^ 3ir^:

ST^ ^: ^: ^'?i?H: 1 argsTRTT^^R: IM^ II

^% I cTrai ^"^t ^ftrmr: %c5T^t: qR#^: qR??^^ ^*T^^^
W^ ^ rTFT ^t ^^: ^: rPT q^^TRT ^JT^^t ^ liJIf: mm: %^

5T.5rw^ I ^?>^i^*R II H «

g^i^^: 5E2^1^l«r<tict ^l^ <^: ^J?: ^I^ ^rri^ a^Br a?JT«TFt

5fct ^-C^: i<t^Flt ^^E^TcJT^T qf^: WU 3^flf^ B^xijf^ 3c#g:



in^ I wic?Ri ^*iqt 2?: qR^JT: anf^s^ ^c^ff^r ^ics^ cT^^

JTcT^ M^: W^ ^\^: ^I^ITcT TnJctn^ ^\m ^^ ^\^: ^W^l^^
3fcW?^^ 5?=5i}q T^tJ^ ^4: I TTcTn^TFf ^: ^^«i^^ f^Rm ^q;

ar^^'nt ^^f^^ 9t4 u^[ 5^?3rri »T^5r tr^i^ ^^rc^ q^> jtt

^rf ^sej'^^jf^ Pr%f: ^^if'^ci: 3?^^: g'^ir^f^ft ^Iwi ' 9R?rat

^ ^^\ ^^\\ ^^i( =^ $rer> * 51% irMl i ^^t^ ""-^^^ am: ^^fW-



^t^n^'f ^VPT^^ f^Wg^^ fk%^ (k^^M ^PJ^ I

^^f^ ^f(m\ «l^^: ?Wi: ^^iTl^^ |c2l^:i m^^^ 3T1=S3^^ ^rf^

^3 5J3 3^% sTi^r m^ q^?2 3?vi: qmci ^^?T ^t^^^ *^^: (^^^:

^ «¥ If^ r^^r 3?f^^ R^T cTc2TT^?q55: I ^€: 51isgillc5^?^l-

|%^i(^c2i'i: I Kii^ m^mWi^ I vCiim ^i^^^m^ ;jcq^ ^f^^JT^^Ht-



tHiiri^i^r ^^ 5^9n lic^: T%^ ^ H^4:<ii«V4r: II wy II

\¥m'- a^ficT: ^*tJi5q: iwi^: qi^R^j^* ^W^f ^l»nw^r<?r^R^:'

s^i^^rf^ ^vi2i^'[(^ 3?:r«;: iriq^ f??m: 1 3^15 1 ci^^'it^^^f^i

^^c!r 5t^i eri^r^ tt^i?^: f^: ^^f% cTt^ ?T^?n: ^% ,'^^^-

^^ 3?qF2 siif^ ef^T^q 3% q^^ q^ »t^?ji% ^ q?T^ t q^^ 5^:

5^: q??q ^q ^.^q?i?q: ^^ 5:^ qpq^ ^i% 5^k: t j^f^q'S: 1

* ^^-13 ' i^^^^ |:'J3'*l5Rq^: ^^ Sc^q: 1 V^\^ *^q(lll

^iqnr 3(|i i,cq4: 1 g^s^/v^^jwi^ %<^<«ii5iMi^f%4 gireift^

9Tiqt?T ^qO«^$ ^if^^L ^^IW^TS^^I^^^l^ I ^'KI ^^ T'^O-

^lcq?T^?T?T«q^JT 9I^(t^«il?^«l: II v'A II



|> fE^iT^si^rR: sRq^srqm: f:f^f|[q%Tl 3R f^w^ II yvs II

CrTj?<nft^ CT^^^TtiT sfr^tqrfHT ^^m sr^^Fi^ i

5q5iaorrorgf*iqr<fn%: tRif^^^s ^jr^gnprr^^^ il «<i ii

rT^ ^ J^RT: >T^il ^f|q^ ?Fr3^ fc^^^ ^I^^ STKTf:c^^i:^fcI. m\

^.w.Hi^i^\^^^: 5^1 r^^m TT^'jft ^'^i^JT 37^1 fi^ ^^m-

cr^r^^ I ^^\ ^^^ ^r^^r ^q*!! ?[^«r s^^t ^0^ ^ra:

XfTWKi I ^m% ^rT2i^«i^ 513^^^: fT^: ^q^^^ \^^^ ^m^: ^'a =^

« ^J^ ^^ q^: q^ a^?T s^itt: ^^ot f%q%: aiiq^: 'f^qc^ri f^q^mi'

anfc^qRv^Rlq^^r |;qi(: 1
' 9i?TfRiq^5?iRqKVif^cqJR: ' 3TcTTT5

q^l^: ^3[^q ' qq: ^K q=^iS3% 'c^JT?: I S^n^f^jk^Tltrfi: ^(^I

vssf^^i gqaHT 'fii^^i jiwr: ^jr q?*^"^ f^qm-'ft^H^'-^iyMM^

I



$$r ^3 ?f^ 51% f$r^ J^^s"^^H^^ ^TTT^ ' BTP-lf;^ 5RT '
f?^^??

«l^ '5Pl^[^rRltf^55iri;' ^?q^;T m^^ '<^^\ ' ^ ^« * 1% t'l: I

i^ 1^^ ?1%|fMl^"W^^ ' %^RV I tr^I?^ ^^f^?r 5n^: ftltl

:

* qm: mR^lft*?: ^ij^: ^^^w.: l%g: ' ^2|Jr?: I cT «lf%?t «l

/%?Tr: fn^: !fR^: 3iH^f ^'^J^I. ^^ 2Icl^(^qT«?r f^^tq^ 3cai%^-

<i f?^'^: I ?R f^HT sK<n r*5^ ^mf^i x^^ ^%?^ «ft ^qf^ ^-
^^ 5^ivqi ^^qiv?Ti ar^c^ rTlsf^cSIJ MZ^^T W?: ^^'4 >^^ ^
rcT: ^ arq^i^: (^^ ' efq^I^ 3 fj^isr ' ff^^^: 1 cT^^I ^r sTlR:

f^fPX' I ei[«5^> 9fn%ft<^ Qn^-^^'i^^f^ml^?^ 1 ^%^\ «<wOi"i

f^^l II ^o 11

«i?^fcri 6i?qi siq^i *R^ ^ qfjij^i: h«JI: ''ilsnf : qMt i^fi

^<^^Kl en*^: wf^: ^^npi ^^f»^: 3;i5W^: ft^jif^ Hr^i



I^^HR: I V^dl«i JI^FT JT^^^'T T^ ^^t f^'^Wc^'^: I f5T f^^^q

«R JTfM mA t^ q^l^aqi: ^ ^^^<^ %(^ ^ qticj^I ott-

f%l%% I 5r^: 3r€t ?IFT ^ ?[T?JTt'T: =^^: ?Tl?T (^# ^^ ^^ jn

l^S*i: ^^ 3 'T^Sra 9 ^ ^^:m\\ ^^ ^^m: ^%¥^r; f%^5l?^r:

^\^\^ I ant 3^1^ ^n: -^nr^: i^iq^FJf jflcS^q^RT ^T W^m

T^TT: iJ^: 'Jl^c^^^^T: T^' I^^R^: I cRt ^VfT ^jlcf 5c^'4: f^n^TR

^»n^i^c^ 9T^: TT^vTT ^1% ar^: ^3^:t?^.v^: ^5 w^t qm ^grr-

qftl^i q?ir ?5^ffi: V.^Ht: q?irc5?rT q?ii'f^JT^:i q?iRr ^r^^rI ^^

«^: rll^^ f^f^vTC f%<iiTi: ^^rf^m Vc^^- 1 ^f ti^'-T: ^H^T: *?:R[-

'jJl^cJ^iflW^r:' Ic^HR: I cT^ M^: I^'5 ^^ ^^^ '^^ ^^ ^I*

ysfi^nt g^i'^T wm =^^m ^^tt '5^< ^r^< =^1^' %r^m: 1 ^k^-



Brfts^FTT Jif^df'd^^ ^^TurrmT^ c^fr fk^rk i

err ^TOT^^ f^Tmift^gjTrt^^ 5^?:^ ^^nq^ i

IcJc^^jTI ^f^ '^i^M*Roi ^l^t ^fm ?T^ CI3 5f^ cl^ ^ql53 ?!|:

^'m^ li ^v t)

(%qT%5T qf:?Tqi ^'i?7r ^^m ^icT: ^if^^f^ trrn?^ q?iFT «»?w^

^^f^ri; f^'Ti 3;% ^nri^ ^ »qTf;T^t ^{% ^ ^^ 1 vr'.

fwic4 (^^ ^^ ^^qrf^^c^^ li H^ n

^5R«i^^ g^Kf^^ q^iH' 5T ^H5 I '^'^i 'J^'JT ^^ ^^^^^ ^f^' •Ti-

fj?^ Bic^^ ift^f: fsT^w^cIl: '(^Jfe '?^f'?«?f ' 5c«IH'(: I *ni

fT5?w: f^r^wft^gHt: f^<q;': ^<r^i: qfin: I *(«T>3 f|^4 3 ^«T<-



' ^^m 7i^r?j^'f
=^

' ^.^m: I 'Jr^ i% ar^^ ?rcftc^«i: q^iF^^

l^^^TRT^f ^^ a>^ qqi^f q^l?Tf^?T.JTT^r4d^ ^^ |I% Irq:

^(tf^ii% I f^^r 3?iffr 3nf^ s^iHi^f^ 'n^t^^i^^ 2r^*fi^

^;i^ 5fl^ R?[Tq^^ 5fi^dcf »79icT I f^fdt>fi^^ f^jfiiwdirej q^qr

^ ^5ft5( '^^ti^tTTf: fq}iTli^f% q^^sicqq:' l^tll'Il'i^l q^ R?i^.^^R-



\9^ liX^%\i,<.^-

ra^cfr cjfjvT^^Tirrf^^-^mcT m^ ^^vmvprngr:!! ^^ it

51R^ ^r?^ cTr^ft^g^i 'c!JT ^K^ qft^^ ^"J^m ac^^^^,;

«BJir«jfl W5f 32*1 ^i^ ^l^'f fez * «?Wr =^ «HRt ' 5c^^-»^ra^Nt

-^qi^SU^JWl^^^; II ^o II

f^iq^'^^qf^ 9nq% i^?i 8f%uft j?pTt en qtr^^^: * vg^ft^

'lf«l^l' ftl% q^ I^^i^l'l^i^: ff^^T^^^I ^: on^fl^T: T?^?

a»m^ q?i^i: gq ar^i^^a^^^mw i^fJ ^9: a ^'i 11

. '-{^11 ^l?^: i%h!^cI: f^trVr hT^^* 3?5if:^: ^H . . ,. . . sJlft-

^?ira:i ^f^i: silte: ^^: ii«?<nif^ ^if^^m: ^^tcT^JJTT: 555*?\5iim

^^t^^: a^^icT 3Ri»m: ?^f^>j5T: ^I'lr ^^ ^if^Rniqsnfi

' 5ii?iiqn%r ' ?f^ fJTTll^: qc5iq: q§^'«Trcftf% ^[5^ ^S^ftW

qtq^^^Jl^r^ «l\^: I ^?: «^?K ^-if^s??!^: ^1^: «? f^R ^HF ^

*U>i 3^21T ^^ t^: ?[T>f :
* 5f^ ' ^t^^5T <i%^ 1?^^ an %ivi



W^1?TFT cJ^qi ^mm 3TT^T ^R*2 STlf^f fl%: ^ q^^TC J^-
'»'"^i ?^T5n*:qi 3?R5r[ ^^cTT cT3: ^ff 'IFTr: ^I^^t ^?TRT 52?^>^

^JR^r ^^ II ^^ II

^iwr^ ^jf^ ^r ^nrr 35% 5^ f%jj% ^^f 1 ^jj^ sRf^

4^<?i: f(^^: 3;jT^f ?T^»T^ TT^r?^ arq^^r: qf^q^r: or^igR cTc«-

H\ m m^: ^rg?: ^^jr^ ^^{^ qt^^ ^r^^^Rq^: 1 ^^^ j^^r:

«R: II %^ It

^r w: ^: cTjiii^ i^^ »Tf^5flc?r^ * ^^^mri^^ ^if^'

{: 53t'5^: 95¥tWt 9TR^m arfcl^q^^^ ^\^^ st^^i^rftaft-

'
f|^»*nf: 3^: '

%f^ «f%: I ^nr^fsi ^c^5( • /Irq %% f|f<^ 1



ei^n^lcT I 9T^ 3<tfrf? 5(TR^: f%^f: f^ ^f^ 21^7 ^ ^TTgiTT^

W^: ^<?fl^^ n^*r?^ W^t >^ ^=^^ 3;jft<iri ^^ ^ivn ci^

f^l^JJ^^^'^T^: 1 q^ ^ft^^ f^HlsqiTR ^I^«(iTR ?jf^ ^K^

35?^^ 5(*?pi ^^mt ?TOi^ 'gr^fifR f%c9FJnJT ^li^m 3 ^ct: i •twt-

n si(^: ^«nN ' ^t^^^ fj^eisi (3^|in% »TcTt «?jt
' i^ si«?m 5^«-

'jff?t ^wHit?nnn"H gr^Ri^sf^ Rjnw^r^ ^^ i^ ^ ^ 1

'
^^'1^ ^^q^^ I q«n ^33Jn«i ft^J^: «l«»c5^: ^^ ^wm

srcT«n»Tri^ arf«m: (s»«m<i7rct 8if5rf^iwr?r^ erN^w^ «*»: i^w?

^^m: I a^if at^'ni «nT^fKT ?m: qejTFi ?jiw ^%n: ff^'?;

qft?!n: cm ^ift^i ^ Tsr«i3. r^m m^*^ «f3*^ 1^^ 'il^



^^ m^^jfrf «% 9\^ ?^ cTJ^ fcqs^ ?if%q^ V{dI«W ?T?WI

;mf^ ciri: f^^'r^f^ ^q^l^i^^ * f^^ ^m b^ m^
«Q*:^% ' 9% ii?: I 5r5n% c^T^ i 3T^ 3?«n\ cR ^% ^ IPT I

5RT^ faq^n^i I)

m^ I =^ir «cfic^«i: i ar^ ^^r«ift ^^^: ^mwi^^ft: eqi%:

?TFn: l^t awrl ' S^l^: f??!^^^: ' Ir^im: I ^5R^ ^Wt

Hdl«1 «?3 '?'Jr ' J?3J|% 5^7^* SpT*R: I ^^^T^JT^JT^aitS^En:

3RT t^ ^«f^ii: H*<^cflf^ W^'- ^^c^: f^: ^I^ 'Trat ^:
frr^^^i^Tli ^=^ (^ f^ ^'^ri^HTSft*?^ 2TR ^^: ?^: 3TT^:

5»if^ i^?^ i>qwi 5^^^^^ »T^ JT^ i?^ 5f?i5jr^ ^5T«?^



fsxTm^^^ ufkf^rm^j^m ^rjK^ JT^^rfiT wh^tiins^ji

^ni^^^ ?TTftr«TTe^ 55^TT^ ^rT% ftu f^H r n vs^ ii

f^w?ftf^ f^^ ^m^ 552: ?it;tt^: iijti'^ f^wr^: ^^ ^^Rtif^r

fsRor^ I fe'^ ^w?^ r^^«? ^: »Ti^ ifm bi *Q?5'?«^rc?T

€\^ I f^T^ Hif^^^r i^Wct aif^ c5ii^ ^ct ^j??c? ^m ^rt^jR:

^t ^^ 3Hrt«?(^ Bfrnft^cwf^ er^'l^nf^T^^ii «?j: «i^: %^f: aT%

*qh!^: tTJ?^ ?^wj <r^i^ ^n*^ ^j^ cTrTR f^WR^rwrei erg (^^

^^ ^j^lCrqoi «jv;q i*??!^ ^tc^Tf ^t^H^^"!'^^: I ^^ f^f^N

»T^Tf^ «I3^^ ^pm^. J^prir^ ^3^^^ ^"^ >TiW?f): ' >T^f^:
'

T^m: 'i ftmm: i^ hit fsRej'Jr ^^ jt^(N «^ «ltnf^ wpmo

4^«T ^TT^ It ^^v II



ft«JTH^c^ JT^V^wioTl-d^n" f^^M^^'tM' gf^RT^^HTT^ I

gW 'TFT ^rTK?t I ?T^qi: JTTfiT^Pn: %i cT^ ' c^^f^ =^ ' ^

Jjf^: ^^??q 2T^ Uc1l«M JTWT »T^ ^^: ^^^^: ^ ^^-

<IT5m9r * =^W ^MHMI-^f ' 5r!T?R: I g|: ^Tt^^ =^^ f^ ^^' t

l^if^^t H^ ^T^ =^sin: ^^R ?^ wrP^*i^^«?R^ f^g.* 5if^-

^«J: I TT^?^: I%^5M: %\'SJ en^r ^Wt rTT %5ra^2T: %^: f^cT-

;ft^?PT% ' ^ I ^^RT ^tTI^ II \>V tl

fiR^: I JTRi?^ qf^*n'»n?i: '^=^ i%^' ^>^ q=^ qrqip? ^cflwi

^«SRi 9{vH ^^ ^ n^q?^ m^ ^ ik^r^^: 1 mm ^(tm 5^
f^ ' fMr 3 %^r f^ ' 5c2R^: I w «T^ wr3 ^tstt? g 1 f%at-



TW1J g I ir!r?R hi*iiI^'5 ^^tfe^ ^fc'T crret f^ *t^ ^ wt

*naf^ ^fct 2^3 ^nf^ »?<i««ifct ^R^rif^ ^r^rf^ g\r^?r^T5i^

V^ 5R^ ^R ' ^^ito^FR HH ' ^-rqiT^: I ^irfff^ ?«n^^: 3?tfl^

' M<M<«i 4l^^KM% ^ ^$r =^ ft> =^ ^% =^ ' ^ f^j^j: I ^-

^li^i^^HW ^^Wrf't' ^cTJT^: I «?cn !TT%^: cTTiTOT: ?nTtg^-

^VM f/^ I 5rWi; ^i^: ^(^€P^«lim?l^Cl' ^JR^: I f^CTH: «ini?l

;



5rm ff^ ^: fl'H 3F|^r ^l^: %^I ^4 ^ fk^^: =^: ^K^m
Bf^^TRc?^ f^t ^13 3TSIIH: SfTH: =^: ^TW^TcT 5cq^: I gf^l: J-

^SSjnTTri; II v><: II

^: ^ q^^ TTmf^ 3TRJ!^?T g^^ ^t 5li^ ;3^?I ^fcSjT^ ^t

^ q^^ Wim ^ ^^'^Hfi: ^<2T^i 't¥iE«T^Jlt ^ ??(^r: f^«I^

5^: i> 3Tc52T: i^H^i: !rr?if^cT^; to: f^<^4r% l%qfcf ff^ f^^^Tci:

^<3?»^s¥^ ^cq^mri: 5S2: 5n{[^: TjTcn?^: !r ^ f|qr: ^r^^rt

^^ciL ' 5c^«R: I ?l: ^(^cT: ^imf^: 9TcTi?^ t^%5t qi^JT ^^^



^pT^ H^h \\ ^rf^ (^^iT^ H^i^M i^ itj^ fq

?«ni: q^ n^m * 1^?^??^^^: q^R^m^: ' eri ^ f'^ m^M^
^ ^^ QT5^ 5?Tt qi'^ ^TW f^cTr'T f^^^ 5F^: /^*l^d: «RnW

3^: 't: q?[T: ^^i^jrTi if^r f^JT^ 3^<w ^n «f^: ^^?q-

^TT: <Trat ffe: ^^ ^^^ V^[Wn: w^i %?#[ en^tic^i^j fl%

fT^t^TFI ^^'^ ^5T cT«nft m^^: ^^: r[^ vfW ^f :
* If^^^f^-

^^flrRmroifsT ' 5^5^: 1 ct^ 3^: ^»R •r^i^ 3^^hnf^«RT?^

^m^ { ^wif^ 3^mrg?q?^f^ 3 H^«?^: yTT%m tifinrt.

^^ ?T%5t 'n^'^l^^^r^: 5T^5r: ^^<9f ^RRr^ uif^ ^^ftc^i^:

^'^^ e?ft^ 'TWl. =^«T 5TftR: »^ qr^: ftvm: ?T3[^ »(<l^ld



^^ 2nf?T ^dM^if-i 3-^r^JTc5i^ ^^i a^^: ^tqi: s^nnt fc^:

f^^ 3^p^ ^!n^^ ' 3?^ f^Rgtr^ ' ^rzrca: \ ^dl«ii< ^^:



15^ r^^ cT^^I^ ^f?T j^fpTJT^^T ^rgq^ I

wfrm^i: u *) u

WJ57 y\<\ I wit ^cJm: fJSi*^lc4JH*-^?tT?i: fWlif JTO 1
Jf^ ?W»^ w: «r^



5rf^rvng*«i fc!di r^dfb> ^^irsT^^t^^i4^H.
li « 11

;tw^%c2^jt<:'i ^jt sif^: ^m^: 'softer 5ii^f[^?TicTf^[%ir[d^^:

'

5cq»R: I ^€t f^f^: $r^(^: 55n3?{|ci: J^R: cIFl f^W^ «#f<^-

?n^ ' ^?lf^K ' 3^1=53^ ' %s^^^ 35lc^: I ^ 9nf ^q

?PT ^ ^w f^^f^ ^2?! g^i^^^ ^TT?i^3ii^^ '^^m: ^

JIF^ qf( cj^c5?{if^ ^^«^ cR^irg: ^^^5^: rCc^^HI^ ^"lll^: ^"^i:

8snm«ii^ ' ^f^^=^<rc^i5'^rf«[^^ gsic^tq: qRij^i orr^r^r ^^ cr^m

««?Ji 9n^#^R; 3W^3^: ^f^^n^ srjl*!? 3?^!/^^ f^u ^ II

5if^5h% I fir^ri 5i^Ri qfcT: ^^nft m^: 9^1%!%: ^F^f^: ?Tm^:

^t^Rt ^^T: JT^I: %^ ffe:^ ^^r ei^j ' ^f^^ d1|[^rd^m-



^i<«^l»^ltl f^r^ni: 9m '^:' ^?t cRi: «^lf^ ' ^ n^OTWt

ffti^ ^ qR^?^ 3iTif*rwr 551^: srf^: 5«w\ sn^ fMRiwL

l^mrf^: 8?t^: Hf^: ert? t^^: =^: T^ ^'^ ' ^}^ f^ «4t
*

%m ill arf^'icft J5i?T *-J5in'»t q^ Sc^* w^r^ ' ^ ^*i ^?t-

<^5i: «!WcTf»T W»^: ^»I'5: w^^ ^f^ ^^ (^(W «^l '^ij'r

«t?!%T 3?q ^^ ^: jmrft »r1^ ^^k^ 'w^f ^«nlt i^^fJ?*!-

fT?]^ gf^r^nn uci*»i»^i w^'nf^ ^^^ft 51^ Ji^jrr^'S:

«

3!^: «(%B: ^T SWld^t ?Jr^ JW^l?i: H^: •R^C ^fRIWt IWUHI



HsTi^ ^^R I 9i3sn^i55^R: ti c II

^Vql: ?i«5^(: 5^r*«it ^ 'Jri; 8i3R ^,«f^ ^^^ ^ iT^r 'fi^ni

' »i^: ^I ^^ ^R ' ^c'TJR: I tr^TI?^ a^^ U*T=^^^ cTf]^ ^\^t W^
^i: ^^\ ^r si^itor si^r^i ^ar si^^r « K€\ mm\ \m^\ ^€{ \^m^
Ir^k: I ^^ ^^ ^^^t ^3^4 %?r 3:?^ i^cTi?^ ^^4 g^ ci§[ri

r^^r s^Jr ^^: I ^^'^h ^i <^iHr 3iwri%^^ ^ii\^: =^h^

nitg?ri I 3^?I^t ««I<!T |f% i^^sj^KW >Tl5q[; 3qj?l^l?Ii: qj^ *rr?oi

' -^l^OFn^flraif^ ' l^m: I ^^ 51=^^(1^: Jlf<^: ^f^>q ^^<oi * §^<

It "



5mi^m% ^iT %^^r ^^w, ^^r^^^^ nog: ii U N

V^ ^^^V^^^^ /qj^^^T mrpT^ ^T%?n: II ^R II

i%f^ gi«<Tm?pf5q^ ^^t ^rat? >riT<rMd ^^: ii ^^ «

•nftf^ I »i?fifcT Bi3^2i «^W m ' 9]fnn>M^^\^^^ «'^*i^

mm^' I f* ^^ ^s^m 't?let ^rri: ^^ni bj^itt* ^i% ?i<T: i ff^ t^

5I^\t 5l^lf^: SftcT: l%S: 'f«* ^*lk ^IT^J^i Rt^'JI f^T^T^ I

tra: 5flcT:
' l^^V i gjf^: ^W^: ei^^ ^w^ t^^ ^HR: ins??:

?ir; ^'^r ^2?^ q^% '5RJt JfRq^^ ' fr^m: i f^: ^^t^pt ^o?t

^lai^Tl^f^ I hl^m: «ri?^: 5T?J^m ^q^ T^: STlH: ?T^ ' W'^J^\

?TFr 11 «»i"-^ 5^1 fs^r^T Ti^r fi^^nniq:^ 'q^ill' ^%^ f^^ tn^:

^?'k^ %\i aif^mr inrrnt ^^wl^t fi*q^ ^q^'iwi, t^it^ •?5»n?m

wT»nAl «if^fl^ ^q in wrfnwt ^rf% ^^wwf8% hi% «pt: f{^



«T^ ^j^^FT SErrm^: jrfcrq^ gf^^I^R- M ^Mi

^rf^: ^?T^hT^?3T%T55i^nc^ qr^^f^: ti \\ ti

<T^?i^i^ ^TH^qrTr^ T^fgsi'^i^T:' I 3^^ f^T^ ^t*^'^ir<^

^: I 5F^: ^m: m^ ^^Tlf^^f^rT ^Jff %f^ ^^^. 5f^: ^f^: 9T«l%

«^iq^ I B^^JIT^: U '^Ml

^^%(l^f% I iqf%: ^^*i: ^^r^ r*C«a gft ' gf^f^^'fe ^im'

Ibn^m q^^ ^^T^ ^»^ ^^i?^ 5f^ f^*>^f^5r ^JT^^ft^ fl[^clR^



jifref^ I ^75TRt Cr^f^ fe- w^ *r^<i ^'fi^^fl: tff

3I?nmT^'5rqJR:i 9I^-^lfe3: arf^fgcT: ^?JT%^ V^ tr^ll^: 9T^ «pV

?5^ I^T'iT 5n^: Tf^fl^ cl'l^^. ^f=^^t ^'FL^Tl^: 5I3T ^fW?^

fS^^T fl% I H^«T ^'T: W^jf ?t (M^ cl'^IW *W>qHfl ?tl

^?^'5: m e?^»nJT_wl ^X'Tt ^^ra^: «g^: c^ig f^^cn^ f^w

m<i 9mvj^ «[t% w^^^n^ ^UT. y^fprf^ T %f^ r^T^ •«%# in\u



^r^^: H^5 fw^ f¥^rsspTf<Tt^flTf^-

1

«^T i^^^^tr^i'^ ' ^c^^: I f^q^efim i^^^^. f?rqc\>^: #i%^i2'»-

Mtawh! ^5TJRn% er^o^nf^ %^ (^: 3?3qti% Big^irfic^i'i: 1 «fe

t^^^wf^ I i%^^?T^q \^^m: ^^^cn ^^^f^i: ^^h?i^ ^•' ^'^-

%%?^raT>?Jl^^I q: trcn^^TRt ^fq^^TcTi ^^<1% 3q^2?I% cT"^ ^T'?^^

^i^ll^R^i Qil^W: 515R: ^I^§: ^^ ^fc^'^q^ eiTlll^

«?3^ ^ ^I«J^ 3^1 cO^<^ ^UT^l^W ^iq^l^R ^?jl\ %j^^: I ^RR

5Tf%7?^ ^?m ^ I 2rf^ am: «?tjt: s^cT: an%T ^i ^ lf»t^: I

^JT^^iKftsir'iq: h^ f^'i'^iim^q 9^ H^ ^ ^^«i 1^3: 5rf : c^[



t^r ftf 5!r3 qrTi'% q???!^ srt^t ^ipcf^rrRoyrq^T; li R<^ N

q^T^: ^"Jifl^ =grrr^r ai^^T^% q^fsr ^i^^rr: ti ^^ ii

3<m \C^ I ^H-jj qii^cir: ^<t[ ^^i m w.^^\ ^^w ^^m fi^^:

cN%^: ' ^:ef^ivqt f^Jf^fcT' ftHScfl^: ^\\^'^ SRJifct s^l^R: 5»^

tn^: (^5irTi?*5coi ^5^ 3^cTiq^ ^^Rr: 5T15R: ^?^i^ cfr s^^^rsr

v^: \^^: ^\v^^\ ^^\ % i^^^ii^n: hi^ «^ ^i (|c(N q*f^Rft^-

f^^^r' ^ |f(t f%: qiR^: ggi^^?? ^^\A Jn^Tit ^l^«TrL «'T3T 3^;

jIH^I ^?5II% ?J^cfl?cT ^cJ^i: *?^: q^^ 1^ ^13 ^^f^ 5^11

T?[r^ 5T 5ii5^ai?2l»(: I M^Tl^ ^^Mlill : 11 ^^ II

^^ fjun^flf^ 5i«r: I ^ ^anv^iwi 5f2j^:i =^?l*: wn; '«w «RiT-

^I^^«yi««: gj?r:' \T^^:\ ^^^: ir5?^q iB^i^^ cJ^^ ^?j^t?i: il^Pi:



^TTOT ^T^'Jirfcr^ ^ri<T5r f^?i*j5Tt ^ih^Ki ii r^ it

^^^\^ ikKx^ ^m^ ^m\^ w^ju^'^ ^^: ii ^o h

^i^l^^ ^i%l'^5T^ 3^: ^r (%^^: 3TI5T5: %^ i^^2 ^r^t ^^ 3^
*n^: €1^^ 21^211: ^j^K^ ^ H^fcT I ar^jfcR'^TimcJiRR: II \^ U

f^I^q?qfqq^F ^H*0 I 15^: ^f^^: '13^: ^^^: i^S: ' 1^^^: 1

5jflm ^ii^r flsTHr ffifiiiRi qti^: sn^rli^: c^qr q.R^; "ijir

"jR^r ?13: ^if 21^ '^^ ^^ mcir 9T*fi2^r ^?fi: anicl: 52TIH: 3^

3tU5: ^m\^ 3^ ^-i ^i^^ =^3*ir ^^^\ f^^m'iqq^RT =^3*?f

«R: Ii ^<: U

JT^'m i*^<: ^^^*i |cq>i: I l^^ ^ 3^1% atvq^i^^'ir^ r^jj^

' ^%\(i m%\m ^mr\! ^1% ^Jm^ ^^o^q^i^c^i^i^^^^Tq^ *i5jrf^

^x8cfti% srq^^^t ^v\ 9T«T^r ^t%^ ^f^ 2«?^q ^i ^^ij^ |c^^: 1

«i^r^f: f^f^: T^II^l^ ai^ ^^w ^{^ 5Nq^ 5% 5r^'^r4f ^^%

^^ im"^ imk: I 3^[ aTR^ ^ if^'^far ^^ ^^mw. 11 ^s ii

^1^ ^fcT I ^q^^cfli% ^rq^^ cri^q^ ^iq^qfir ?^q:?T^rci: f^?



^?R:^5ir?T ^^^ xr^^^^r ^rrotsftr ^Tr^^: ii '^^ ii

^q^cT ^^i 5r«rn^ st ft q^ird<.«*qK«Jir<i, ii ^« i

ist^i[^s?«iRe»?^ ^^4t ^R ^niTRrq j?3iHi«nii f*i%5^-

;jf%^ 3I-*3i^iiTf^ qi 2}^: ^lur im^ 5R'^ f^3 ?5>lf^c^M:i T^^^^

eTI%f^??H% I M 9?^^ ^^^f<T ^^iM: rl'?t ^^iW * iTJc?-

^^: ^1^: JT5T^i€t f^>w«a inu^«i^: H^^: ^^ si^Tn^ ^^



5*iMV^ ^ 51T5^ «l*^y!fj "S^^ %^:mT I

ti^-^ l til^^ f^feN IUci^qMMM I dlj^ ^ II ^^^ I)

ji^HMWHr? «T^ ^^FT ?^c^ 3T^: q^: TTO^ »?^'^32i^r^if'|^^

^^91 j^mi^'H 3Tiicf sriH ^^' ^tii ^f^ ^m^ ^t^sm^ ^^

3i?n%f% I ^q^j: 'JqtT'?: 3T;q^ fcT^qt ^i%^ ^i^ 5^^^ f^

^qj: g^: ?!^q^ ^% qi^ i^l^: 3^: ^3R: ^mirj^ fi% ^i»§^:

^^^ ^m^^^^ 5i^«ti3 ?3 3^^ ^^^^p^ jpnff: 5^ »j3t.

I

K



f^<d^iriMk.M^'

£^. %g ^sf^ jt/I^ ^flr^: ll ^^ it

^^: ' e^TJT ^ f^ f^ ' f??m^: I »TltT;TW?> ^ ^mrfffrt ©WrW-

^q: m§: ^: 5T i l% ^f^ cT^. T^^^T^WT^ i ^^[^ « 'JT: «to4-

^T^3i^«l: %5Rl?I^^: cT^^q^ ?fcr IRri: q^W: ^^: bi^ eqi^

qf^fir f^^% 3x^r^ r^l^ri^ iT^^TTfizTf mi^ BTwrr^r^^ u ^^ n

3«n(^r^I^"^5lr^^: I ^^ ^ qi^ ^ ^cTqi^ rl^: ^tJ^T f^ffl U-

^^ JTcT^i^q ^"j^ ^l^ v:^\^: ^if^ b^f^I^jt?^: 5iiof| jf^^w

^g *TrTqi^IHT% q^Rf^ q«RT5^ «F^ ?!WI^^: €lf^ SPJUrg^ ^fq?^

wc I ^rfcf I iqf^: 9T^ sn'fl qg: sr q^: aj^n; ^R'm?!^ 3^5^H?f^:

3^^q 9ii?:ra: BTi^ifr ^r^ « cT^r i cifi^ 3^ ^^sq: ^cq?T an? 1

f^ %(^ I g: J^g^^^ *Fi: ^a'n: «^: ^STY: ^: ?T^ Wq:

^T^PJi^cTI cT^ 1,^: »ig^: ^ ^qf% 9T?T: «W!g^rt^^ Hiq: I «(%-

t«i»ig*(iH fq^rT: q^i^ 3^qt?ff^»?'qTri. ^^rw??^ i f'^iTT: 3^ sr ^^jt-

*iz?^n: JiT^qq^:^ 1 B?gwmic5fK: 11 h »

•URi^ I f^iqcT! ^nr^Tt 3?r^: 3?^: ?req IT %^ ^: #q^Tf^-

«ni[i> %q I siirflT aiffm ^ffm f^^j^f^pirii t??!mfW 'f^'^-



^^ ^^^ ^^^ cT^ ^^=^JTq(^ ^ l3^r m^^: mi^: #.f2R-

»n^n2f)?fi^^)5: I i^f^: ^: (^n^: 9t4: S^t^^ ?T^lc^ f^^4^: I%$5

' siir^v^f yf]^^^ ^n^icT ^«n^: ' 1 3T^f^ %q: 11 -rfo n

^^ I ^11%^^ ^^^^^ ^^^\: ^^i: rl^l^ ^^ ^1% ^^^ q^r

^^r^RF^lfjTrcT 2% t^l'^q^T^I^Wq: 5u(^^ ^r^ S^H QT^lf^ ^^^^l

m^^^m I >iH ^ct TT^ii^ f^4 sici:*^"! 5^H 5^511^ ^^^rl ^^^

% ^5ft^ g^ ^A 9?i^»q 9iUMc^ ««ji'3^ q«iw ^'T«i; ^ * «?*?-



^^erOT ti*^^ ^^nft f^^ v:T444 t^MMdr ?to: I

«T;o5r«r^*Cm?f^^^^c^t9^m^ ^ra: ii h\ u

x?r^ 2j5ni% ^n^f (^^ Jjrit 5i?Jc^ ^51 Tix^, ^ Bw^r ^m ^q«wf

M^ 9T^t 5n(^ ^^i qf^Rri; r!^ 3i^i ^^^ f^nrt »ii?^:

2f5raJ% I g^ ^1^: pffcl: c^^^li: gw!!^ JJ^fll ^?«i1 «n?^ '3TO:

?nr^ I rn: ?T^JTTc^R«m^ ^%^ vt4w «5Tini. smrf^r^'i: i ^^^



I^Nt^ ranged w^itiHr ^n< r^iq<>riH ^t^r: ii «^ ii

^^ f^^r^pir^ ^[qfcm^^'rf^^^T^ il «<^ ti

5f^^JT5rT5:o5T3^T3^nciraT%%^jf%^rnn II ^o ll

5iw: II vv» II

mf^ ar^lfcj are^i^ jiqif^jfrT^^^: i ^^ «j^[=g; ^: ^iqiJT sq-

^^ 3TT^.a§ »TiT^nT 5^rq ^T^^«i ^^'^'r f^^Jit ^^t f^^q^ ^31*^=^:

^ 55^IFR ^5 qi^qr: ^^R 5T^m =q^ ^T^STTO: II Y<i II

«Rft^ I ^J?I% ai>T^>: ^5: 9RR: ?^^: % 9^% ^k^ ^V
g^^^^: a^ qi 5f%: *il%: ^l 5l|% gfd ^\^ ^1% ^^h^
^^l?rq'&: I B^H ^^nifqcl^ g^ R>^ftoiqi^ Hiq: 1 ^?^ «!%:

§«^%: m '^"-amf^ ^I'^im: I
* '|=^ar 5^'mi^v?i ' |cq?R

5^?^: I tTiTi^:[i|ait_q[%:j2qi%^ on^f ii%^ qf^i q*?Tt%^

«}JTO«%[% «^T^: I Mm fKT^CR^sfl ^^^^r<'^f %c«l^: I m^Km
^^t f^^^lq^n. f5^^5^ ^T^tR^c^ r^Wlfo^t^e^, ^t- f|cq I

s-'35lig; II 4\ II



^f^ ^^ <l;vJ^\(^n: 3> ^»t> ^m 4\i: ct^ «t^ ^c^ i vjsn^ ^ ir:

nar?iT <T^i 3Rryr5rf^ ars^mri^ i^i^^Pr qif^ enj^m <R[^ a?i%-

^I'^I'nsEi^^g^f^cI. T^Hct^ Bl^rfHcf eicqJTc^ ^c^^R«t 5

im\ ^^ FJ^T 5if?^^: gr^: I m%3nn5 Ir f^^ i?i«t«lW^»R: 1

^TOjvnTK?ir^;g^^ ^^ i ^^ fi?^^ (n^^'ii^ vi\i^^{^ ^nr^i?: ct^

IIR5R btVt^jt wv^^f*^^?! i|^;^ 'isi'sif^rg^m ^ ' %i<\ i^^m, ' vt(^'\

ig^' %jt^~Z!^i I ^- r^g^*- 5i^«: v^mi^i ^m w. ^^^^mm^m\

riTO^«r fi^^'T fjr^ni^ ;j^r^ (^T'iJ\^ wj^iTi «ni% «TWrt%^i



qrf^f^: gmfi4V4HM< : ftrfHr^flTf^cT %^s^o5fi^: \

<R4dr<ci ^pJKrV4^M<^K4^ 5^^E^ ^rrf^g: 11 ^« 11

«Hf^r^frr 1 5if^f3^f% ^m^^i ' :^m^ s^f^q 3i%n 5i%-

^fki^i %T:g JTFT%3 3?^^^ e?^^^ ^ ftr^r^/^^: %:

tTcn7%: ^m\: q^: ^"^ ^^i cT qjf^Jl: ' ^snf^"'^^ '
?f?r: 8T!!T^

Sf^^TT^ 31Wl^ '3T^ # 5^' |r% l[f^:| 3T^?T 3^T^ci>: 5^^ jhr^

f^4t^^ ^^%: f^: l<^T iTl'»f?J!t ^>T5ni% ^R^ ^(^ ^^ I



^«?'i: ^'It ?J?q *aT*? qr^^: %i: ' ^cqq<: 1 ^^]t^: ^q: ^: '^i

•4irT ifif't^: «: ' ^Rt ^ SR^ni: 1 ^^^ ^^Nmr^: 1 c1^ l^Fff an^

^i*t 3 g^ r«fqt ' %!^mii I angt aiv^rf^ «fif^f^W>5: 1 J^^mt

an^^'HRf^ra: ' en^»5!TI«rfsiift»^?^q^: ' ?Tmt ?^ Q;2?flf ^^

V^ ^V^^ I 3?5l^rTH^?: 11 ^vi II



^«irRT?T%(q' fi% |i?: I ^\w^ ff^ ^n% ?!ft^: 'r^ 4j]^

^: ^i'^ir^^^P^ 5c^«TR: fq:^???^ I ^irfcWRTlTf^ ^^

1[?ftfcr I ?Rr ^r^S!^ 5J^> f^J^lfjT^r ^ tJ^I'^iTT'-SI^'iT ^5T?qf% 5Tn?%

jji% «i?q?i. ^f^^ ^qfcT Hi^JH^ ^cfic^i^: I ^q 5r?q s^r^r^rt ^rf%

a?^lc2?«f ^|55^R: 9^5^^ ' ^'TTr^^lJiWWd: '

%s^^K: I f»^ |T%

9n^: «<%: ^5? r^: ^ f^^€i\^ JT^^^^qr^ff qfr^: ' g'^^rsimT-

2i^: W TT^n^ IU9^\ mzw.\ ^^ ^i^^Ri: ^riJs'n 5Rf%c^r*m:

5l^%^fl^TW?^Il^^r ^^ 515^^ 513^^%f^ a^wAdr«(Irl^ ^\^f4



l{r»lfl^ II ^^ II

3?«T^T ^m^\ \kmm: m^ ^m\ ^\ r«ii%^: f^^lsw^Kfi^ ^^n.
'«T<T 5(^ S^rf^i^' ff^: 'wq' f(^ fr'I l ami «^i: f^?lT: cTTJ? sw^i

9fwt^ Bji^ g^ q^r: T^cii?^ ei*i^i Ht«tr^f«*«4ua5(i*t^wf^:

^ n^^tnt %^i/% j?^^f^ ^^ crm: qi^: jg ^rii«ii «i Jwi

anj^siRt i^^mkr k^\^ «=^T^i * *^: ^: %(i^: ' r'HR: i

^^: ^JJjfl 'IFir: ^ ^ Pl(%* 'I'^a^irot^ r?R ?T^ «l: q«: ^:
ci\^ jfjr %5it cPi 5(/itia#r 4l ^^j4r ^?[^^ <n«n *fhr»n «ni^



^3* ^: I %V<

I

3^ ?i*i^^«ifr ciq TT^ ^^ ^^ « c^qr^R: i^*jfi%f: t ^s^^^:

' 3^€^3fli: ^4\' ?c?R?T ii[cl?qi I gqf^^^^q *^^: ^1^ clcSJ^
'

»T ?i% I ^^^ ^ c^Jjin: ^'^: ^51^ a?^Rq^ ^% cT^^n: ' q^-

Sim: ?l% ^«n qr^i?!*!^ ^R5?il IT[%5I I ^^: ^H^i i^^J^ ^



^^^^^: I f^«Mi<^^i<Ki»n^ »n«wr*r^oi(5>T^i ^rft I era: TO51

%^Rn rT^ ^^t\l\ fik WS{ [ :2^^J^ 5^T ^W^ €W<t^ ^^tW: I

w^: \9i^ ir3(\: ^^\^]^ S^^riqqi^^^: 1 «^Rr f'^^ ?nj 5ni?ili

fwwn%<nf^?^«5: I i^r^^fT^ \vm^^ \^trfm^ sr?^ stuet wft^-

^^JWR: I ^ t^: UJ?^?: ai^T^: ef^lHEcftf^ Sf'rt'f 'era ffs? S^l%'

|l<r«nfR: «nwr: f^'J rf«f<i^(%f?j5^: «|55n^ f^R »fR^ ^



!Tfl[ «?r^ ^fbuT sT^rt ^^^nn^^T^^^ li ^^ ll

ft^: II ^v II

c2l'5: I ^% 5l^?TfcI f^R^t% 5Il%n2T^ f^[^3}^ ^^ f^=^?T^

qftdivi %r^h I tTcTi^tt Sf^il 5rf^ot sf^ ^ri 8t|^% srf-

«R: ^: ^Tll:^ ^^?T^^ ?r2?^: I ^r ^^m ^l^^ ^^ sn^R:

Wff<T: cR f^tii^^ 3% ^^^: 1 3^qi?^: tT^n?:^f^['^

ft^^^H^RT J[nftftwt ^^ ^^T^rr: ^JsrraT: BRc^JR e?T>-T2r3t ^

^Hliwi'fc^ 5lf^ QT^^ftfrT ^: II %% (I

g^lTT^tfct 1 ^N^: \ xm ^jftm: i%qFT ' f^sq ^ ^snr^

'

5n^n^Tr|^t(: I fl^T^f mq^[% f^qcfi^iq: ^ ^4'^'ji^ f^q^q^^if^



l^ 3% a^v^T^ ;3rq?t ^4: I ?T^tiRf|q: cT? tt^ tr^ 5^ ^ cT^-

«rf^: 5i>> ^Hr^sn'rt ^ n ^ i II

ercTTT^ en^^T ^ 3:5 ^T: ^ ^^ 5r^^R q^i^^ ' ^^ s(^\^ fe^ '

frOJR: I 5l«34f^3^rf^ 2n^ ei^Tt^q ;t^: ?^: g^.- ^ti?H-

«iR^i BT5t 5T f^^T5i% 8i??m ^ ^^^^ 5!n«r^ •?« ^i^: ^'\Fni*:n S ^ 11

WW^ Sffcl; «??t^ ?13[^^ «?^: T^^lc «^: ^^ 3if?( T^?^ f^



^5i5T^3^^ T^ ^vrf^cf ^: y<idH. II ^^ II

^RfFT: <T^«n?l. ^i%^l 9T^: ^^R^ f^ra: sr^^ f^^l 'T^lri; t^aT^^TR^

^t- ^r$K^ ani??^ sugg g ^i% Tt?!* i 5R: ^m: IT«R QfTi^^qr

HRT: ^?T: ' i^JTi Sclera: 5^:' ^^JR: I ^l^^T ^Jf 1%1%: f^^ f%-

•

3Tl^l t^^^ ' %r^fm: I f^^Rt ^cfif^ i^^^r: ^[^«r: '
=5i^g'

^^l^J^l sa^^ra: I }\^\ ^^^^ lid ' i^^^T^^li&Rt ' ^m: 1 cl^

2?^H 5II5R cT?^ q< 5mRW ?I1?^: «5I%cT: ^«^»TRr qr fcTTSST^:

* 3^?^^>qKqi% %%?m: ' ci^( fq^rTifrr mc?ii:an'% f^^it *r^^
?^5nf^ 3^iTji 2J: Tl^l?tl: 5^1'nl \m^\ 9\m\m ^mi: ^g^qr: %;

7^feai <Ihi tr^l^ qi^%^lf^?!f^: qi'i^^Riqm: ^^^n: ^«l5Tn:

*n: vn^«: ^W: <1^ «^: «^: 9^ im: 5im: ^^[^^f^ ^^



iHH mm%\^rvi^

I ?^f H«f an ilfe: «m ^5?Wt H^^ wf|: si^ wfl^PRT 1«3

if^«?!i^ ^f ?? iT^iT^Tt ^[ ^\%^w. sff^: er 5Tw»^^ i^^i(sr «i^

%=^;t {^^^^ f^^T^: ^i^j?f: • •rr?Fac^qi^if^i?\ir^>55: ' ^r^j^R

^Ql^idr ^c^'i: I vrr\K^^. zTf 55c!r: ^^: ?Twi ^irR9rf% ^ijt: ^ «ri



w m- 1

f(% I era: amW3iftqi?l^?R?R ll%*: JJIRJ^q^ cTRM f^5r 5^

^IFT ^^ 511%^ %^ 51'^'i^ f%^: 5T3^% *TR '^: ?[% '^Rc^^: I

qiM f^cm cTFit 5R^55Tf^ ^fi: 1^^ f^^ 52nHi%f% ^r^ 3^*-

^v^ ^rqr^ ^1^5i: ^i^aif^ ^^crn'^:^ ^3 f^?cn> (^sr-

v5«r: aj^ ft>-^ra.qi^c5f filer: ci5^ '"rt^ifetli^l^ »iififtcg^rm-



iTif^ jt^^^t!^ ^5^?T^rri: siH.^^r?i^ Rf : ^ai^ m^ ^ifi^^f

«nTrqi?i: if^^RT ^?T^^ yiRtsir^^ ^jmr: i jiyrff «tot-

Itiw^^w ' ^m: I cTis ?^rg ^f%cTrg e^3 g^: gjsi: ii

^^jj: I
' 3R:/ ^c^g^^TH ' ^^^ % '(^ ^\\^^^ BfJJ?«I«r: jnnTR^

e?^ *?m ft^^ 5^: %: 5^: ^ttsf^: i^wf^rf an^rf^ yicftfrr

sir 'i«ii^'nTT«Ti TK^rni: ^<^«iRf: •ni '?r<^^f^«tf «n3: w^:

it^: 19*: 5n^^: f^3: ' r^*ifl I ^ sif^wwHRf «rn;^NhRr

f^^ ^^ ' 5TUt ^'«fimf: ' rw<: I f%< f%^«T* 3^1^; 3<l^lisf

iftw: l«l: ^^>^^i: ^W^^: aif^ t^ <mHl^^<^ l ^ig^^

•T»«m 11 V 11



^2R^ ^ I fl^wiT^gi enffJTT ^'nifif ^«IRT^ '1|^w(>^T

f^'RRcii^T^'^r^ftc^j^ flcft^n armnfT'nt eriTfTcTi^ *Tm «^^ ^zj*? :i

s^njrf??*. met ^*?: ^^ ^f{C JTI%JT 3JT«J ^1^ ITfH. ^ ?5^Rt ^#TT

f^ fj^n^Rgr^: iT^l^^i^ ^<t: ajvr: ervfj^Jt aTlRtcTi: 3qf^2i:

^llftdl^ 5Hf^ 9Tf%«T2T: sn^of^ ^^H^ t^cH^ ^Nt^ I wRTcT ^f^

qi^ ^ 3n%m: ^f^: q^r^^rf^^: ^l/^^: arf^sR: ^n^ip^

anRl: f^: fR^ l[c^4: I mf^: ^f^: l^5|^r ^^^^ir qRl^ST

*imt: fMi!5»?^?r: cTT^ ^qf^AT-lft ftr^f : btjI^: ^TH^JH. 11 ^ I)

^(^ I W^: ^qfT^\: ^\ %^f ^"^ ?Tl^q^ cnf^cTi: ^cTrRcTf:

'1 ?5iiir: ^qt %^^ err^j^ arif^^^T 8F?T^ ^57% ^ ??r^ ^^r:

<i^t ^ ^§^«^"IK I ^^ ^^'TI ari^^^T cTqf^f^^: gf^: 5R%:

JT>i «i^ ?f«Ti^qi^«n 3F^^q ^""^q ^ic^^q^ yw?rH'5^r?T^: 1 g^r



l1^: sg^imFfR^wn^^}^ l^f ^3: ^: f^ *nf^ u « u

mfi^ I Jnfl^l-^: f^*^: '^m: am: Tfcmi: iT^hET^ ;rm^|>TT^:

J35?f^^n^r^c*«'-q^: ?T^v?r: ^T^ ^ m^^ wf^ ^'iw: » «n

SfojsjTqJi; I ^^R fiTfT frf^ y^?i: ?!WHHMi^ f%'i[5T^^ ' %Rt?C

q?TT^ ?i^t^ <!f^ n <: n

fr^f^ I ^J^- u*f^H< ^TR ^«rr 3^%?? «f^ ff^: '^
«i^ 3^^ ' 51% ^I^ ^>R^R^rfcT ^T^: T^mr^ IT5IW g^

^TOt>T ci^ sn^^f^ i^^r f5ri%Hi^^ TTcTT^if^ S^ftfT^rf^ 3^^

g^JgfigTws'^f^^^' i[% 3^^?7^: n s «

qm: qf^: t^I^: ^l^: ^\^^: %t/^c!: ft^fr: 3^e9; inp^^



f^^^I^ERt ^c?T^FRt ^ lfWrf%^ ^^fifn^l'n 3?oaTc1Ffiq^

fMi<\-^\M ' 5c^IR: I ^^yuHi'-^ ^^ 2TlRq- ^^ qi?R cRT: 9?FTct

^firRT I ertr <^'^: ^^=^r ^ts^l ^f|^ Q^^ a?^ 3H^%

Rlf^: l'<ilT^ ^^^\^^^^: I Bi*ilTTf%l^ ^m t^^^^ tr^l?^:

^?3ilI^nt5^R: 11 \\ II



fk*im ^fmrc^^p^in^i {iam ^<t^ i^^n errr^MiH^ i

^ f^q 5n: «rl fH ai-^^i^^ =^ I ^^ »»w ^^ (^(^(^

=^^i f^rf^ ^gir??: ' q^ f^^coq f%^ »trj^ 3W^ ' <f^^

?^^: n "i^ II

1^^ g^ ^\^m ^rt I cTWTic^Tuvfi^^i ^^% ^^^^' %l^ I ?nf^

f^^ 5(T^^ % «^'?>^ni%^: r^uR S'^^jqq^ fffrq %fri firq ^rrr-

^i^T i^ ej?ra: I ii,miw. ^qi>f^: n^?^ ^3^1: H^^'^T^ra^

»15^^ 5»^ «T«i; qrT^RRfw «T^ tT?fi^5t «f^2|fT^?rf^^: 1 ^ W
«J|^ ^I'^hn: '5ii?i%sr<^f^qr<<ni?^^'^^sqrfl'j^f^^'nfrfcT' 1 ipn^

•nh f^c^: WMrTisq 3^1'm ^ i'«?^ 55^qi> 5TCr> * ^frt 1 t^Tor q^

A^^ ' q^ M?wm?T^i^«ir^^i&^f33 ' X-^^v- \ ir^ 3qf^-



3^m: 3«n^ 3^: ^[^t: wr^^TT ^^](^ «Erarf^ 'l%vrT^ifl^i%'

^c^rHlTH: I B|H5|^ Vi*<W 1^^^ ^^< 3?^\t f'% ^fW^

5i^5[^^ 3T^'?T^n: 3i§^S JJiris QF^rrm ^m^i% ^«?T^m ' «jf«i^

5c?nT^: I ^^: T^ ^TT^ 5?r5R ^ ^\i^ ^m^ v^v^ ^s^fmi^t

rj: sa^^^ cl : ^ ^^i^^; I ^rayit R'jpit ^^% ^^% ^^^f^

ki?tw^<r: ' «m^ g^q^: f%^^: «^ s^mRi^r: ^<r^v- \^'-

^ «?R?lTiTl^?2T*j:^^I^ ^\im K^^x^l ciq^l% ^1% <^^I5'<^ ^^l"^



31 qr^sT^ iT^r^ k^ fwr f^g^^5:TfH&T%?^: h Xti

^ ^: 5« ^^'^^ sn':^ *T^ ^(^ ^;^^^ ik^^^ ^(fm^^ ar?^-

fr^k: I ^r[l^ r^i^t 5T^'m f^^f^ i?^% J?FT^.3 |c^^: i ^irVk-

•»35iw: IMtf II

^^^ i%^r ^rq^rf^ «^qif^ ifl?(f^ ?^^f^^i5—«?<t«5firf^ 1

^^ 3^5^q:«l^ ^Jcf^: ^: ^r^ ?T^?? ^i it^it^t tt^ e(t^ ^iRi

^ ^21: eTRR ' f^Sll V^zil ^gf^: <fldl?J«<I«H ' ftR^JJR: 1



I

?ra: «ic^^ ^pr^ ^rrq^ f^r^nnnf^ f^^fi^^ I

m9 |i% 2TT^ wm: q52T: ^1% ^^r % ^s^ifrr: ,^^]: %^
^^<« la i^«^3 ^<^: I ^ii(^ '^^ ^mK mi\^' ^rgsii

q^ q^ ' T^T^T^s,^^: q^T ' \r^m: I fq^q f^^m^ ^ wRiiq^

«3Rtiqpqgc^' ^ ^^5T 'qi^^:^S2T[qf^fRJr^^5f^l^^lcRf=5^ '^

?T?T^ I ?T?T: qWHMWWMdt fll^^ ^^ ^* 1>t 'Jf^

«



oRtFjcfT'Tf ^^^ Tjcfi^n «rrv^Tr i ^^^i sifTT^ f%>ljTT Tc^^ f|€T-

ftlU: ' %j^^m: I 9=^ sini?! 3=^ >f^c^: 1 e?^ ^^: ^f^l-

^FR5n: ^Ic^Jlt ^^r5Rt *?l?i: ^N?5 ^t^«i (T^RI^ T^nifit WIH
5?fc! ^^^ ai'^.' «iT*Tm 5^: I emiT^r^TrirR«RnTT(%: ^^



ffcT iR^ I ^"^^^ ^^ <if^: ^n%: f^m^ 3Tr2id T«ii^m«ir

?T
' WAMV. I ^ ^ pl^ %fT<W^ar^ ^: ^^TFT ' k\mi^

3^: ^q^: ' ^c^m^: I Tw^ ^igsn f^i^r ^iri^Ris^t ' ^wqf»i5^

«m 'ici ^ ^r>fl%^ f^M aR'^T f^^^jRi^ ^q^nfiilr (^vj^^n^

^^ ff^ I ^Vl ^^^ ^f^ ?[^nt ^^ ?Tri: W: l\^^' f^Mtf^d t

«t^^ tT^m^r ?qrir?t ^m; ^r^^rft: ^ t^ q^ ^ cti?^^ siici-



snWT «»5^m 9WW: eTOR^t ^^ ^: ef^ic?j^t: ^nq^n 'iR^^^n-

TflR: cTlf^: $3^^: f^t^t f^Rt emt w^RTt JJWTJl. ?nL •'HH-

^ ^ ^«l <!»l^ flc^^fr^JTtr^ €<^?:^cm:5T^t «rri<^HW«^Hfl

w<i% I ^^i' ^^ ^f^ ^^: ^.' ^^ftjn ?i??K!rW^ «»mr:

'f^j?ii|?rff^ 'c^iwiJR: 1 WH %^ 3^ 5R5* ' wjr «^ irfi*

1^ ft^^ Ti%[t* ^^a?iQ 5wi^ t^^i^i^f^ ^nf^lferfir ^a^mw^



^ «nft^: 'e?mT3'TB^ *:' ^% ^sic^^T: I ar^^l oi^^T: ^iK^i: ^^r:

^^Vf^ 5R52i^?i H^ ^^'^ ^i^ ^^^i ^m^ «m%: qiq^r qt:

f^m^ q?T^^ 5Ti^: ^^^: ^5T «J? «5 ' «l^ «5n ^^ «|f^R^: ' I



^ 55%^ 5JIH ?5^ 5T^£2r ^: u<ii«iif^ giFit 9r«t: 51^: |r^n: ^i

iftflrL ^^ anf^^^fa^wf^ q«ii^qm«n R«q'T%2irqr ft^«rfif^ i

tfn% a^qcT: ?tqT ^^^ ^--3^11^^: I \\^i ^?R*TW gcT: 3?:

cTW ^w=^^^ q^T^if^^ q^i: «i% ziqi ^ q?!(^oi: ^iwr; ^^r * e??T

^c^a^q^i: I Bfif^qT^r^riK^'n ^ri: i bti^%: en^i^: f^rV^ arp^fi-

3ft^ ' ^% rs(c^ (^ f%3 ' \^m I 5it: ^m: ^ <niir?»n'?TiRi

f^iW^ <nr*^: (%q^?«^: %^\^ fcj^i er^sne: ii ^x ii

f^raW^ I ^ (%^q1i<t qf^jnOfcT i^fi: yjqq^ f«fr\%^ ij«««fi:

WFii'^f^f^i ' %r^^K^. I ^^ 5if^ qcrf^t qf^i *q?W^rq%q?nTq?T^

<i^i«jtinii ' ^?^^?<: I q«i: Kmiri: B?r«i?rTftci?'&; i <m?ft% qci^

«?<Tic^ ?T?^^ 13 ^i^€«'q «^ 6(«^: ami: Wiw^W *3i%HP^-

«wf^ I WR^ ?Tnun^ ^ ^n^ 5f^wn%^i?C ' ^ i Rfli«% gi:



^ ^TT^ ^?r Sl^ lTlt^ ^'U l r^'MMrd ^msR^Pd'f : \\\^

^NdK^-Mfn^ ^rf^^ f^^ fH*>*f arp^T^n ll^^ll

fPTOX: I ?r^t ^ ^mi: 3TRTq^ 1: ^-^mf^ %f^Tf% fl?rT^Tf% q:

5T5n^: T^l^^: 9TfHf%^: ^T^ff^^^ : STC^IcT cl=^^: sifltT ai^l^^%:

^ =^ ^f^^ ' l[f^>?^ I
* f^ 5^^ ?cTTf^3 ' ?c^T:- I %^ 2TcI:^

3T#T^J^% 51% ^m^^ »T^ ^l^^ ^t^: ^.'R^.'-^JT 9T^ 'n'^c!^

•cm^m:' I t'^r f%^ %^f^ 3m:^5r ^ar ^01^ fwi^^TW.

^ ?qs^ I Bid^cji-^ vri% i%? I 3?g:TR?: 11 ^^ u

»m ^ 5^t 5RW ^lOR 3T«n^^r: f^c^ f^Ha^ ^^ ^^ ws^

ll



t\0 KX^^^r^-

^RPfT^ f^^lTw^ ftn*^ «fct; ^r^ 5T 5roi« «»T^ sfTHj^r^i: I

<idl«M ?2?5T 9T>rf?l e^ra^TI^ ^ f%^^55 I gTTTT. ^^Fllf^ <W^^

ft^: 5ltT: ai'J^: ai'T fc^^: ^cir^^ ?r: ^: ^JJJTT: ?TS[t 3^ 'IFJ

3{s^?f)*iT^: I ^r: ^5^fi?^ 3TR?i; ^wra ^5IR m^«f^3i#*

iim?flf<t i^R^ iT^f^q^: I m^ r^^q: 5r^r: ^?J?*W^ct5: «

5f<0T ^lOR ari^ fri ^ T^JIcIL '^ '^^ ?tT^2^ ' ^l^%-
^mw.' I

tr^^ 5R^* g^rom ?j^ oi^TTq ^?t anf^ ^rjW i^r?-

5ftsr<J arR: 9{7n: i\t^: «f(^ ^^sn?^ jp^r: artf^iffcT: h^ n^

<5WF^^ 3^' ttcTIT^t; ^r: etj^: i|^: «: 3qi?[ q?^ i ^Jj *TfW^



^^r^'^^l^«?Vlf^gr ^^i|^?l *^r»r<4 ^WlTcT^: I

rW^ ^^ TO[ NVJN ^ feR^irmf^:g^:TTff H^^^' »>^'^

1^1% I jfv^ 3^ QTT^: ^i^: tjqff : ^m; ' qq^^^mi^f^^

?^ ^ j^ ' ^ irrai^^-qi^ ^H lIl^RJft^ ?q: I%?tI vr ' 3T^ 3^^
T'Tc'T ^^mr amrm sm^riTf: ^qi qif^ "rm^TiT tt: f^^i f^*^

^r^ ' i\^r^ ^^: ^igr 9?i^?j ^i^^sim: ' ir^m: I f|ni% s-

te^% I ^?R?n 5IitiT 4.1^ =^1%^ ^ %^ T^cll^: SeTTl^-

^^€: ^nri ^n^ri =^^ricT rT«?r ' f^^m ^pr^r ^""^c^^t?: '
i ^

^(^ 2si^m: I gfii^riJn ^m^ jiri^ €ir<i^: ss^jjit: ^v^1^i^i%

r^lc??^ TfcT^nn^ ^«iw%i: ^ii ^t^l jj^i ^i% n^3^ ^^%t:

'anfr-^aSBtat.t^^ ^^: , a^^ a^^mn^ j^r^oir 9?^ ^r^-



51^ ^>i ^ft: 'RTTiT^ir ^^rT rr^ g ^"r^^ 3 WM\
T.5C Tv\m 5Tf?fc^ \n^ f^Tf fWifir ^r^^^ ^^= •

^«m: I ^^i^ ^^?i f5T<f^ ^^ %^ q^j'-itir^r^t vJ^f^ 1 b^ct: «:

H'?l'ftl% I im^: i>il^ i^\^^ 9T^»TFI. cTi=^^?^ <j«ll4c^^»I: I

«Tf^ m\^ f^2T fK^ r^T^ 5^?? m^i^ ^3«i( 1 f^^i^ f^^ f^^

f^*<HK * ^^S'sfi f^^JTH ^iriqt^ ' %:^m: 1 9?fH ^ff ^«^ ^3m-

"ff^*r: I 3qin3sn«T^?y^ ti v-, u

T^fcT I gf^r^fpsn: erq?^ gqi^i^ ^iftT^: sr^R'n: '«(iv^ t^' ^
fr^HR: I ^ qijct^i: f^^M: 9^vi^ fi'^pn^^ ^i^e^Pif^^ ^ ^5: ^w:

^ ^^1fci ^^fi: cT^ q^^ 5r^(: 5^ ^Rnm/5)c^^H or^fcT 1 mi^

cTt «?>^ BTf^rT f^i^cts^^^g: %q I ei^r 3ai«i 3?5vx«l-



lftm<I^Tl^ «I^-Upi4d ST 'ifkTT^ RTTT?r ^if^n : I

' «dK^< f?n^^ 4N^^i^ I 9^^^<^9^^«i9^^^i%WI '

fRr i9fR sp^ivtW83r wav« Hl4tj|4i Hm9)ii'(%ii Wt:i^««a:

9^ 3IFHI ««9 ^^ 9^ J^<S)«^ A^: a^re^ ^•

gH^ I gggjJ Hfil^i gewi f^lH< <lli^: aWldl^ '^WkUk^

(Hiiul ^ H^ ^E^nR^: ^ I ^ ^VRT gpPjFgi anwt n j^r

^n^9(: iwn^ * ^^^y: jidnra: '-^jr: i aft* ^ 1 ii«bi^

VMISnf^i^ ^^W^HW 1%^ ^^t* 9S^ ^c'W* • "^^
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T R ANSLATIOIN

OF

JANAKIHARANA.

;0:-

The city of Aijodhd was, as it were, the celestial

V (^Amardvati) come down from heaven oa this world in conse-

»C3 of an excess of the weight of enjoyable objects ; it was the

i(gpecial) ab^de of the Kahatriyas jast as the Shami plant is that

of Hrt', ind it stood foremost among cities by its wealth.

- . The moon being coyered by the rays issuing from the rabies

! 1.
1

r,. ftjg topmost bla.«trades [of palaces], appeared to have

reddish hae thiough irritation on account of being, as

slighted by the beautiful face» of the ladies belonging to

iii"^ city, though it gave satisfaction to all (its inhabitants)

by lu alfluenoe, did not become a source of delight to the women

seeking secret meeting-! with (their) lovers at night, since the

thick darkness [here] was dispelled by the radiance of the jewels

fixed in the golden arches.

'^j the China-clolhs spread from tlie uppermost par:s of

li-touching mansions, this city appeared as if adorned by

clothe=» of Indra's creation hanging from the edges of the

;. Li'jrc, til'.' 3*,i!i lu t'1'3 nnat, eager to have a view of the

I'-'in'c^ on beholding the insurmoantable rampart (must have)

the arrow of Bh^r^ina which pierced through the

'intain thicklv nth vegetation.

i



6. The elephants n whoM streets, on beholding their image*

oa^t on the mirror-(like) wills of hoases, gare a series of fatiU

at|;iok^ : it ir^ii their pri le an 1 self oonaplaiiiance which made them

•ee hostile elephants (in their own images),

7. Where a cloud a^ white as a young lotos-etdk performs the

fuoctioa of a banner niace it has one extremity (of it) attached to

the summit of a white-washed mansion and being stretched oat bj

a light breeze becomes elongated.

8. Whose young damsels, having their heads covered with

masses of hair, a splendid glow ^n tlM> face, and the Tarions parte

of their bodies free from disease, were, as it were, created by Bramha

oat of j '^cls 81:1 •' '• ••• '. . !
• -t' Iieads, golden faces, and pearly-

limbs.

;t. ill ii,' ; IS li,'es of the dove-cots on the topmost

parts of tiit> h ia-;.'s And having relinquished their rumblings to the

Pa^hiani -drmnn the white autumnal masses of clouds acquired

part of the splendour of the palaces themselyes.

10. In which the delight of the paacocks was heightened by

the continii ' 1- •v.^v;Il^' to-atvl-fro, of the golden flags like flashes of

lightening' ,.r '\iiiiiiy with banks of cloads.

11. W here the arches constructed of red and bine stones had

their brillianoe alternately dispelled and by deepened darkness, and

-hereby created an alternation of vexation and delight, in the hearts

.){ crowds of women, rambling at night.

12. There was the lord of the world by name Dasha-

ratha, re^oa )lin:; tho son by his grandeur, gifted with sncoass, res-

poot, and a valour which was unsurpassable by scions of Kshatriya^

and which always brought onder subjection the territories of others.

18. The ruler—the possessor of an efer-nnUrnished glory,

respected by all kings and a discriminator of worth—covered tho

quarters [of tho world] w\th a silvery whiteness by his merit-born

and charming fame which was as white as the autumnal cloud.



14. The 800 of Aja, who was eager to be a conqueror, aod wh*

had curbed the speed (restlegsaess) of hU steed-like senses bj th»

knowledge acquired by the stadj of all Shastras first overcame the a^
internal enemies [of the heart] which were inconquerablein open war.

15. That first among men—who was gifted with the power at

allaying the effects of pain, caused by his dues (share in the ihape

of revenue) and whose agreeable presence could not be avoided in

the tbr«e worlds—did not fall a victim to idleness although he had

innumerable enjoyments at his command,

16. That sway—which made every one tremble [with fear], which

thrashed out strength (resistance) from the bodies [of opponents],

which was the only cause of excitement everywhere and which

belonged to him who was desirous of conquering the whol« world

over-spread the eastern regions, like a fever producing a trembling

sensation, and a langour in the limbs and which is the sole cause

of the heat of the body,

17. The huge heap of fire, known as his brilliant valour, having

completely overpowered the eastern regions now paased across the

eaand cau<ted the king in Katdha to perspire.

18. That pre-eminent man enjoyed the southern territory,—whose

agreeable outskirts were resorted to by serpents, to which hosts of

traders were attracted by the special peculiarities of the town of

K^nchi, and which could be kept under control by strong measures

—

like a courtezan whose convenient hour of enjoyment is solicited by

gallants, who drags, as it were, hosts of admirers by her girdle-

string aad who can only be enjoyed by vigorous efforts.

19. The proud leadtr of the Yavanas, considei-ed himself un

equalled in [point of] honour although he wm overcome in battle

by Ihis King and wounded by the arrow of him whose weapon was

the devoiirer of the lives of demons.

2 .'. CjiisutniQ:^ r rich Turkish monarch [who was attractive by

being the abode of wealth] by hia prowess which resembled sooroh-



iag fire [this King] by his fame made the ettremities of the qoarter*

•ireet-eTnellins; %s if by fragrant iDceote wafted aboat.

21. Fire under the appellation of the fury of this [Ivin^], in-

creased by the guat of wind in tlio form of Tolleys of hostile arrova

Id battle wa^ cooled down, by the flow of tears running doira from

the reddened eyes of the ladies of the enemy.

22. The pair of lotus feet of him who had crashed his enemies by

a single bow, received in the audience hall, the decorations of lac-dye

in the form of the radiance from the jewels in the crests of the

[assembled] Kings.

28. Eren on the spreading of his sheet of fame, white like a

pearl necklace over the world the people found the Kumud a [moon-

lotos] unopened and consequently abandoned the idea of moon-rise,

2i. His fiery rigour of a high coarse, having established itself

qU the heads of all the feudatory princes blamed forth, in the form of

tremnlous flashes of beams of rdys from the rubies in their crests.

25. Ilere extended over the whole world the moonlight, in the

form of a canopy of fame, which was the cause of the oozing of the

moon-stoue$: [in the shape] of the eyes of the women of the enemies, of

him who was the moon among Kings and the ornament of this globe.

Fixing upon au appropriate hour, that modest PriocoM*

(_de*tiued] to be the mother of him, who resembled Bhara in graodear

and who was [to be] the vanquisher of the sire of the enemy 'f

Indra, was taken up by him (t. e, bj King) as wife according to [r.

cribed rules, in the presence of fire.

27. The sparkling-rayed line of nails [of the feet] of the

Queen of him, who was a second fndra shone like a string of pearla

placed for the purpose of worship, on the extremities '' ' '" ^eet

which surpassed lotas-buds [in beauty].

'Iri. lion; tUj dalliance of her gait was natural ; neither tha

iofaiuated elephant nor the awan had been robbed by her for it.



\s if with a view to prove this, the pair of the cal^eT -'df. her

^'s—which rosf" as it were from a pair of ankle-ornaments-^*

lubmittcd to the ordeal of wegihrnent.

2d. How w thighs of this beauty shaped out by the

Creator, is a it.x/./Aa to the iotelligeat : because, if they were seen

£dariDg fonuationj ho would be smitten by the arrows of Cupid,

and to form and mould them with closed eyes was an impossi-

bility.

30, licr hipa robbed her waist of its fullness, in such a manner

as to leave it ex-remely thin, as if with the object of preventing

i'.^ growth anew, the hip was tied up by the band of the girdle.

• three folds, on the belly of her who had a set of pretty

eth, were as if they were the three lines marked out by the Creator

>ae after another] to show that he found no semblance [oi the bell/

ji the Princess] in any of the three worlds.

32, My conjecture is that the waist of her, whose large eyes

were like lotuses, became extremely slender on account of the ex-

ertion of bearing the pair of breasts developing [in size] with

the progress of years.

33. The lino of newly growing hair [on the belly
)
appeared as

.. it were the track-line of a drop of black pigment fallen from the

tip of the moving paint-brush during the penciling out of hair of

the ringlet-baired-one by the Creator.

84. ' This is not the moon but something else resembling it

since it does not separate us ' ; with this idea, as it were, those two

breasts—Chakrvakas—of hers, kept gazing at her moon-face.

35. The redness of the lotus standing in the pond of the garden

belonging to the house, was quite in the hand of her who had taken

possession even of the splendid lustre imprinted on an evening cloud

by meftns of her lip.

36. What wonder if the delicate lady's arms which have neatly

attached joints and pretty form should have asserted superiority



over [i. e, conqoerad] ayouDg Iotas sUlk with long fibres, c«doI« aod

» cjrlindricil form [proorastiotting, and w^i—>
- >.irso was full of

blemishes.]

87. This has boen the differeaoe betweea the moon and th«

bright moon-face of hers :—the first has aa entire black antelope [on

it] ; the second has onlj its [of the antelopel two ejes.

88. Two objects alone, surpassing the roby on account of beaut i.

fill lustre and having a refreshing fragrance were praised
;
[thej wer«

the newlj blown lotus on the water and her lotus -like face on dry

land.

39. This is the difference between the Indeerara lotus and the

lotoa-likeeje of this [beauty]—the one cannot eeen bear the lustre

of the moon while the other ucctipies that moon which goea by th«

name of her face and exists.

40. The pair of eyebrows of this dark«eyed one stood with

^hc central portion raised up [with a desire] to stand aloof [for

fear] of the con1»ct of the arched unsteady [roguish] eyelashes :

uch is my conjecture.

4L The [fact of the] residence in the forest of the peacock

whose plumage was put into shale by the mass of her hair, created

a doubt among people that perhaps a sense of shame smote the

hearts even of the lower animals.

42. Another maiden surpassing the Siddha damsels and pos8««-

ing qualities similar [to Kausalya] became bis queen : even the

fault of this [maiden] became the means of destruction of terror

from the demons to the three worlds.

48. On the aoqnisition of the hand of him, who had Sumantra

as hit charioteer, in the presence of fire through [the mediatioa of]

a Biibmao, by Sumitra, she gaiosd the stored personality ol Bha

vaai with her lotoa-band joined with thti of JIAoso.



4i. Tiie King [the Lord of his subjects] eager to have issue

' id his tjjesight fruitless on account of not beholding the face

i a son born to any one of the queens come of families of noble

conduct, passed his time with a heart drowned in anxiety.

45, On one occasion the keeper of the forest reported to that

Monarch tLat the forest of the snowy mountain having tracts of

dense wood, which was in his charge had been scoured by packs

of hounds geing about.

46- The next day he, to whose mind injustice was repugnant,

who had the majestic gait Monarch of beasts and who appear

«d like the plough-anned one, and who had set his heart upon

aiming at objects in motion [moving animals] went out a-hunting

with all ardour.

47. The young trees attractive on account of being decked

with variegated flowers and which had been adopted by Parvati

as [if they were] her sons were long borne with all fond-

ness by this mountain on his slopes as if they were his

grandsons.

48, On the covering of clouds being dragged away by wind, the

layer of mineral substan«!es of the mountain which came to view

created a notion in the minds of the guileless Gandharva girls about

the peeling of his skin.

49. When beasts .were drawn in by serpents, with 'half their

bodies issuing from the mouths of the caverns, it looked as if the

mountain itself with gaping mouth, and lolling tongue was swallow-

ing tlie blasts.

50. They make out the division of night from day, by the

ooUections of lotuses in the ponds situated in dense woods, where the

thick darkness is dispelled by beams of rays [issuing] from th?

jewels worn by Naga women.

51. With its two sides reddened by the lustre of metallio lodes

.

its charming plateau having beautiful caves, and studded with.. blU*



li*ot mo)a-stoDei, thii mouDtain acquires the glorioai gplendn r

of tbu lioaTeuljr pcftc»ck whoio plumavfo has a bright mctallio radi-

«np«. n-.r, ,v .-> '5 i- >..-—
I by bttiuj» • ''.'" '••• •'>' •'!••• l-..^,:i....^

iJ. iiu' i\ii- ng the griinaeir <>i iviiix-ra, uilii iiifl

:>:rung bow, rotnu . ..!> .1 io the glades of the sire of Maindka, the

aloe-trees on who.^e out-skirts were being rocked to and fro by

winds surcharged with the spray of the waters of roaring moontain

torrents.

53. The archer, whoca mind was other than fickle (firm) and

who had a fleet horae suddenly drew oat an arrow from the

<iaiver and puth'ng it to' the bow qaick'y ob«truct<»d thp pa*'- -^ ''«

wild beasts in [his] front.

54. The King put to flight by [sending] a light shaft [amongst]

a herd of young beasts which were pointed out [to him] by a ball

sent among them, and [who] pricked [their] ears, straightened oat

[their] tails and had beaming eyes.

55. 'Thou art endowed with Huperhuman strength [bat] do not

[therefore] forcibly torture my middle part'—desirous as it were of

saying this the highly strung bow, bent before the banner [the first]

of Mana's race.

50. The leader of the herd of the ^na-deer though jiri • i

down by the King bounded up in the air, in consequence of iuortia

being anxious as it were through dcTOtioa, to be a follower of the

heart [soul] proceeding to tho heavens.

57. The [sight of a] pair of spotted dear engaged in giving

mouthfuls of tender foliage to each other completely dispelled the

ardoor of hunting from the mind of the brave man, who was used

to homouring his beloved by constant agreeable acts.

58. The row of deer ever and anon formed io a line, appeared

as if Strang together, by tho arrow let fly at the month of the fore-

most, and seen in a straight line in the intervals between the other

antelopes.
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59. The arrow, whose velocity was not impaired by the pierciajf

into the hard body of a rnnning buffalo, assumed the condition of

:ie tail

60. That (Monarch) who had the gait of a mighty elephant

•nd whose arms were hardly discernible, struck the body of the

tiger, which had crouched (so as to) ponnc* on the horse to kill it

with shafts in every (dark) spot on his body.

61. Through uneasiness, the mountain sent out a loud braying

as it were in the form of the echo of the roar of the formidable

rhinoceros, ripped by the weapon of the King, like a big abcess

opened by the surgeon with his bistoury.

62. He, who resembled the resd-born-one and who had ben' h

bow«stalk into a circular form, made the butt of his arrow that boar

which had turned to bay from the herd and which through ,anger

repeatedly s^nt out a grunt,

63. The hero, who had thus indulged in the exercise of the chase

left [got down from] his horse and with the intention of resting

himself, graced the margin oi the lake where the tops of the canes

wer« being waved by light breezes.

64. The breeze on the lake, with a delightful smell of the fragrant

blue-lotas by the wafting of [prolonging] the sweet notes of the

vtnwa-birds imparted a tawny brown [colour] to the King's person

by the coatings of pollen from the [calyx of] blue lotuses shaken

by it.

(•'i. rhe hot bright orb of the sun, resting on the peak of the

western mountain, throwing out dazzling rays and covered with a

[bit of] cloud appeared like a highly heated piece of iron struck on

the anvil by the hammer, glowing red, and dazzling by hot scin-

tillations.

he solar disc seen by the King in the western sky arrested

bis sight as if by a golden fan hang against a deep blue walL

k
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67. There [on the nurgin of tae Uke] during the night the

King, seating [himself] on a stone slab, beoooled bj the rajs of the

mooD, dispelled his fatigue by the zephyrs l%deD with the cool

•prajs of the moantain streams.

68. Since the lord of the world, oat of a desire for hunting

pissed th enight in wakefalness, the deer-marked-one [the moon

through fear, withdrew somewhere with her deer.

69. The glorious bright sun ascended the summit of th»

eastern mountain and with his quicktning rays aa if like a throb-

bing hand arranged the wild beasts, for the purpose of [giving]

enjoyment of the chase to the King.

70. Now the King who resembled Indra in glory, whose fame

was sang by the good, and who had girded on his weapons, vaulted

upon Lhis] horse which stood ready caparisoned in a handsoma

linked armour.

71. This [King] who was the glory of his race who had bent

the broad bow stiilk, at the full stretch [of his arm] on beholding

a wild beast within the range of his arrow pursued it with an

eagerness to let fly at him, a forcible shaft as swift as the Sharabha.

72. Having gone beyond the range of the arrows of the King

and leaving its trail in the form of a line in the air, the foremost

among the beasts went into the forest on the banks of the Tamtua

which was the residence of ascetics*

73. The hero equipped with a bow, left [got down from] his

horse in consequence of the ground being stony, and at once went

on foot into the dense wood with his sight fixed on the track of its

foot-prints.

74. lie. who was the banner of the nuM of Manu heard, on tba

bank of the river, the sound of a vessel in the proceas of filling, an

suspecting it to be thnt of a scream of an elephant, let fly an arrow

al the young son of a sage, though be himialf [Dasharatha]

was the shelter of the distressed.
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75. The sage's son whose vitals bad been pierced by a feathered

shaft, struck in retarn the heart of the Kiug, who was approacbing

ig the coarse of his shaft with an arrow named ' lamentation

•meared with lacrymal water.

Why has been broken by thee this single supporting staff

ia ihd forest, of the pair of elders which is helpless, blind, decrepit

on account of age and emaciated in body by penances. .

77. hj the hitting at a single mark, three innocent individuals

h&ve been brought to destruction by thee viz. my two old parents

vh3m the function of seeing was imparted by my eyes and my-

self too.

7S. Residence with wild animals, the daty of feeding (my) old

blind parents, and wild fruits the means of subsistence : in these

«-Vi«r f f.iilr vvas perceived in me as the cause for destruction (by

7 3. I was a votary, supportless, free from fault and a blind-

man's staff to a parent whose sight is (now) an event of recollec-

tion alone. In such circumstances was not even a single one of

these, considered by you—uncompas^iionate as you are—as a reason

for not destroying me.

80. In the woods this individual, clothing himself with hard

bark of trees, whose vigour has been consumed by heat and cold

«&d whose strength has gone down by eating tasteless wild grown

things and who has fallen a victim (to your weapon), deserved your

s.. .... old jar with its hole stopped by laying on lac, the

nja grass girdle, and clothiug of the <bark of trees, are my

7 wealth; from amongst these take whatever thou list by killing

me and be happy.

82. A good man casts on an enemy (his) eye tremulous

through kindness, and closed with a feeling of affection ; while a bad
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hcarttd tnin though it l>t; 'lio flr-t rjf-M-i.i! '
' vieeiDg another

f^o. \> li)- Uust tliou, jTi'liug upou Tii'j lorco oi .«

Kully (the uame of) thjr Tory nobly c-anducted (ainn. /

.rwnin^ flown to the position of a Tillain in act

V.iv do not thus rebuke this Daaharatha, natural) v

luinternipteily virtuoos conduct :
" ia this way did

uu viiul air- choking the throat, as it were, stop th i '.h<i>

., ..( ,'. ,. ...,,.., . ......

8t>. The ijou of the Bhoja princc-^s, whose power was like tha'

of Ynma and who had eucompassed the destruction of (his; eno

niea. held the jar, in both of hi^ well-formed hands and with tear*'

'resentivl himaelf before the ascetics who were revered by the self'

ontrolled.

86. The l*^ader of the good, thongh he had sinned against him

•vho*equalled the very Creator spoke the truth : hence the s«ge did

int At unoe consume with the fire of his anger the body of hitn

who had killed the youth.

i learning the death of his son, that self-restraining great

•a^L' was suized with Huch gri<^f that being moved by ^omptt^t^iju

at tlu'
-' ne of eulctiajj^ the fire, he hurled a shr.— r-.« at

h;;. virtno wna sm^ in ovcry (•"•iintrv

whii !i " '- full of wild llo^rer.^, was such as could not he es^ilr

].a - wh«ra the rhinoaoeroses wer*-

liiil* vl tiie a jiie—Hke the r '

' "
' '. holdiLjj

li.a. nnl HU<'h as could u ;iiiil ^

:i>ep nail marks oi

warii- i' •< |ali(<>.

)te King left the mountain—whose treasurst ware

i.oMlment bj ragged tnouads at its base, whose motal
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be|kriog lodes could uot be brought into use by the world and

which was harmful on a.coouul of plentiful heavy falls of snow-

like a b»d poet'8 compo^itiou, uhise infaiiiDg is obscured by

irregular quarters, where there is a prcfugion of roots not in com-

mon un. , aud which is vitiated by* the fault of a superabun-

dati' ;3 • of iudeclinables such as tu, hi\ nd.

90. i iie King soon reached his capital—every corner of which

\ras full ill the continuous din of citizeus, wherein there were

li . of highly trained elephants, and which was charming on

aocouiit vi the display of numerous jewels—like the ocean

which has a booming roar, from where numbers of beautiful

serpents are taken away by celestial biids and which is charm-

ing by being ornamented >nth heaps of precious gems-

CANTO II

1. T:i (ills overthrowu on the battle-field by ^ayawa who

had a s-orching power like that of the forest-fire, went forth

tin ler the leadership ol Indra to s'e th*' Lord of the universe,

l\ wiio was on the surface of the bottom of the neither-world

[situated] below the ocean whosi wafers moved backward and for-

ward'! by the force of the breathiims <>f tlie e rpent pressed under

the [s it> riricumbent] weight of his [Vishuu'sJ body,

3. who in consequence of the trouble re-^ulring from a broak

in his shop at that time had his big eyes n'dd«ried, was Feated

on tbn s'Tpfnt and whose garland d>^corations had slipped off ^•

orii '.

A. .14 witnessing ic a regal fH>h>on the fight between

e]ephaut<i aud marine monsters ridden by y<Ming Merpeuts,

6. who was waited upon by with his Garudu, body bent, out

^f respec^, fioma good distaiicd that there should be no ruHliug

of the throne [of his lord] formed out of the body ol the serpent.
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6. who h*d betaken himsilf to th« nether-world, m if out of

• horror for the ray* of the aun, aad who had throogh affection

fixed hia gaz« oa the moon io the form of Luzmi's face,

7. M'ho wrii touching the oircU of the navel of Laxmi with

hit lot UK fe(>t the heels of nhirh were placed in the lap of her

whose bj« sight «as 6xed on his own face,

8. who had the Pdnchajani/a and the Sudarshana on his right

and left aud who, therefore, resembled the high Vindya mountain

with iho suD aod the moon on both its sidea.

0. Bowing to him who was the Eternal Being the whclt

asscuiMflge of the gods vthose power was paralysed, with Puruhuiu,

^lodru) at their head addressed a speech full of praise to him :

—

10. (Thou art the one) the tips of whose glittering armlets

being broken and thrown out by the revolting Mandd^a at th«

tint* of the churning of the ocean were, aa if they were io many

stara bef^i^Atigliug the sky
;

11. by whose irrepressible power was raised up the con^

shell which waa to the ocean what the moon is to the dky and

whic'i w «••, as it were, the couceutrated ball of the fame oi the

{uaniiuii dtfiiies of the lower regions.

10 gods bowed dowu to him-of-the-three-«teps who had

on 1)1* i •ist the imprint of the starry strings aud who had th*

bes.ity imparted by the dt^coritiou of the armlets in the form of

(he Mill I ' I the moon stuck el i^e to both his shoulders.

13. IS; whom, in ancient times, eren the firmament, with its

clou > • tiUtlUtioue, aud the sun, waa along with the oeoan

Ti( Ifiilv i-iiried by the gyratory current of the wind produced by

thf c-!iiirniii(r,

14. ih<- p.iwerful (demons) Afa<iAu and Kaitabha, who totichad

the t(»tuM issuing from the uavel, wera crtuhed like iosedi bj

th»h:i>id< by (thee) who was dosiug under [the iniluenea of J

MA;s,
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15. who stretched to tleep after having destroye<1 rh« thr»

•rids and looked like aa iceberg in the waters of the oceaa

16. Salutation to thee by whose mere remembrance T*m%

(the quantity of darkness) is dispelled and who preservu^t all

the three worlds by the help of Satwa (the quality of purity)

17. Separated by the distinctiveness of * existence,' 'crtation'

and ' destruction * thy Yoga has become threefold concnrreal

with the qaalities of ' goodness' ' virtue' and ' darkuese.'

18. Having searched for a long time Vishdmpati t 'e best

among the \vis« found the universe iu the inside of thy abiumea

and came to the conclusion that thou art the [only] one who

ean bear the burden of the three worlds.

19. Hari, the controller of the universe, and the aunihilator

of calamities being thus praised with devotion b7 the e joyer

[dwellers] of Heaven gave expression to a •peech which was

agreeable and at the same time b^utficial.

20. How is it that the goda, who possess weapons hiving for

their purpose the destruction of the lives of powerful uruiit^s of

snemies have become dovoid of their efficacy as if striken bj

destiny ?

21. Why has the line of the eyes of /nJra, reddened by

reflection and drooping through grief assumed the apprarauce of

•oUectioa of witherei red-l) tusws.

22. By whom has thebrave V irnnt, hoHinjif a noosB in his

hand possessing the power of assuming various forms, and h iviuj;

the watery region for his spher**, beeu rroublrd like a wr^fttrhed

fowler holding a net in his hand whose avuc^tion is th it of

catching birds and who roamt ab mi in a forest?

23. How does it come to pis« that the wiud though emiciat-

td has, as it were, increased iu bulk by heavy breathiu^^ con-

sequent upon the torment of grief ?
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24. Such is i'^9 iDevitsSle turning b&»k of fortune dftpendent

tipo » fftte th*t [even"! fir», thoni^h himtelf the consumer, i»

being consumed by the fire of grief.

23. The sun has b^r^ac dull, the moon hta become hot

wi'h great eref : hovr is it that these deities display an in-

Tersion in their respective energies
;

26. *' Here am I with gadi [pain] through grief ; what

use then of hoM;n^ this Qala [maci.J" With this thought waa

tho m'xco thrown a-iido by Kuhrra the friciui of Shnnlnra.

27. By whom was sligh t given to Keenatha [Yama] who

poasessas a weapon and a vehicl**, who is the master of a buffalo

ftnd who holds a rod in his hand, as if he were a cowherd-

boy with his staff.

28, AH powerful Sanda the driver of the peacock and

the feller of the demon Taraka is irresistible like the storm of

final destruction which is the exciter of all consuming fire, and

which hurls down the stars. How has he come into such a

miserable plight ?

29. By whom hfls Chandi, bfaing beaten and wrested of all

her misailis, been made the possessor only of her eyebrow-bow

and no other arrows but her glances.

.'')|» Why dcfst the pride of the lord of the Pramathis wboi>
j

the dt'stroyer of the dernon«, though always unchnngeal
*

assume ibt- rot ditir n of change in the form of destruction.

31. Th»* Garud/i whose mouth is besmeared with the bl

of Birrp^" who has his neck encircUd by the Karl

who«» b wiy - >m» reddish brown by tbe fire f

br>n^hings fr ; r " '
' behave like a v \ .;

rot.

32. And why do<s the line of hoods of this Vasuki

taining tooguet like fiailic.i of lightening become paK>

•od of the monsoon like a bank of clouds engirt by m< i

^

lighteniog resembling flnt- - -
'

*""".

: ! .
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With folded haads did Drihtspatt\ the sagacious leader

of tbe go-U. aldress the Eternal Lord of thie Umv«rse who waa

perceptible only by tho intolleefc aad who thus enquired aftor

every divinity.

'Jh ih^u all-knowinTf one, this (all that I have to say)

IS uiiu)abtedly uaderitood by thoa : however it is being ex ^

Dressed by me again ; for, there iis always a want of satis-

ion in regard to the complaints about their distress among

8 rvftnts before their Lord-master.

There is the ten-mouthed oaa who born of the son of

i^uii<ti is the chief of the demons aad is tho foremost among

the proud ; he h»s upset through arroganca the system of the

preservation of the Universe.

3G. That mighty one being unsxcited and clothed in

^-garmants devoted (himself) to great penance for h long time

having fixed the goal of securing the destruction of the Universe.

37. Religious penance, wherein taking of food had been aban-

doned through a TOW, was being practised in the ocean by him

whose breast was scratched by the sharp tusks of elephants and

the teeth of alligators.

The four-mouthed ruler of the Universe gratified by his

p Ml ui:-j conferred the boon of CDnquering the two worlds on

that shrewd hero.

39, Ouca upon a time he,—the enetny of the dwellers in

Leaven—uprooted witli a terrible noise tho mountain white like

a [).\rl u' ckli •', which was the abode of /Tara and on which

rj lived roaring elephants,

I'i. when the sun, touched by torrents of large roaring rivers

flovrin^ down from the summit of the shining mountain, sud-

'
' ' at a prolonged rumbling noite,
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41. when the charioteer of the tun oat of a fear of thfl

\\ of the mouDtaio was driviDg to one side the horses whose

uecks were slightly arched on account of the bits being puUed up

bjr the drawing in of the reins
;

42. when the moantain-spring thrown down from the slopes o'

the huge reeling mountain was leaving its appropriate place liks

the upper garment of an intoxicated man ;

48. when the highly felicitous moment of delight secured by

the touch received from an tmlraoe of the frightened Caur

was opposed to the wrath of Dhurjati,

44. when the hooded serpent entwined round the matted hair

(of Dhurjati) being excited by fright was with contracted hood

•oteriag the socket of the eye on the forehead
;

45. when the terrified peacock-bannered one, (Kartikeya)

fond of lying in his mother's lap was endeavouring to protect

his ram of burnished gold
;

4G. when the bull.excited by smothered wrath was waiting

for a longtime for the app<arauce of the master's knitting <

his eyebrows,

47. u| rooted that mountain which had as it were roots

formed by the «rhite serpents stack at the base and had ful!

developed flowers in the shape of the discs of the stars glittering

on its top,

48. Tliat mountain, tiif inonih? of wnoso r.ivt'riis ' i-

r<led by numerotn r'onii l' Hon- iunl »li'i.-<' sfr''':>iii- wi-r. -..g

n the cluster)) aiiort

of Gaurit

II his arm being pained by the pressure of the weight <

the mountain, Rd>ana gave out with his several mouths a loud rr

7

w' Kh was re-echoed in a prolonged manner in the different regions.
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^^fmarks] resulting from the cuttiug off of his heaus [placed before

the diviuitj] as it by circles formed of safTroQ paiuted ou a

blue pavement.

51. With ^a view to (enable tbe demon to) issue orders to

the ten quarters his ten mouths were recreated hj the trident-

ceptered gcd.

52. Oh thou infinite one ! the thunderbolt of Indra which was

thwarted in battle on coming in contact with that foolish demon

who was the abode of the quality of darkness, gave up its natural

energy.

53. Indra with a view to cool down his (the demon's)

enmity even now personally adores by offerings of untarnished

^ wealth him who is invincible and unrivalled.

54. Paulomi from whom every sense of respect has disappeared

makes an offering to Vajra (derisive) smiles with and thereby

makes ShaJcra hang his head with shame.

.").'j. The lord of the Yakshas having giv3n away all wealth to

him is now only Dhanada ' Bestower of riches '
; while Havana

pleased at having seized everytliiug belonging to him, has become

Dhaneshvara i. e. ' Master of wealth.'

."^6. Even the King of the dead leaving aside his work which

was in consonance with duty gratifies that demon fond of flesh

by giving him select food.

. he sun afraid of burning the doors of his palace by ths

striking of his own he^t (on them) renders a service to the demon

from a distance from the arches of the sun-gems.

'i^. The moon who has been compelled to forego soch of her

lustre as would cause the closing {lit. putting to slet*p) of the sun-

htuscs of his lakes, keeps up fully opened the entire collection of

night^lotuses.
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53. Tho fire-god who (h«>re) pfrformes the office of lamps is

I such a to leave no chaace of

soiltDg the pictures bj » toaoh of his soot.

CO. The will 1 ^ . .. ...^ ... ...:^.. r -.. waves hftving got

a chance of performing service Wiiita on him who^^o holv was

fatigued from iudulgiog in pIea«uro~,

ni. The ocean takes oat the ruby lodged in the recesses of

the nethcr-world—that nibj which is, as it were, the best portion

of flesh deep-seated near the heart—and hands it to the

flesh-eater.

G2. Etcq daring the season when there are banks of dark

clouds tLe sobered down rivers such as Nurmuia and others,

aIwa/3 (endeavour to) please the enemy of the deity armed with a

thnnderbolt, by [offering] precious stones.

03. The cold season having divined his miod waits on bim at

Dight with the view of making his love, resulting from tb«

ibraces of bis ladj-love, a continuous one.

64. Uia entire gflrden-laod was now docorated daring all

S^ason<« by the spring which was made to leave HeaTen.

&/. ill' o.iiiiimi outortaiuiog a dciir.. vv> ..rve him who has a

disposition diOicult to please continuously awaits the day fixed (by

bim) for sporting in tho water.

66. The clouds make a deep rambling noise even out of season

in J.'iuht wbon lif wi bos pniid lovers to be in the ardent

«Uil PiCcs of their frightened beloveds.
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He wiihe* to raalce Ohancli his Chauri-bcarer inasmiifh at

ihe woald fan [him] untiringly (on account of her) poascssiug th«

facility of uiing all her eight bands.

68. Fearing lest he should commit the offence of deranging

the flowers laid on the ground for ornamental purposes by ih«

•arrents of wind generated by the flappings (of his cars) the leader

of the Ganas salutes him with stiffened ears.

69. The God of love whose entry is hard to bear comes into

his assembly (being announced) by the female door-keeper

with her garment dropped down and making araorons gestures

mixed with smiles.

70. Under the commands of that demon the God of Love in-

tent npon giving inatractions in the art of sporting enters the

famale apartments of the demon with a pure mind.

71. How is it that trouble is given by the demon to

the Heaven in spite of thy being the protector of the

gods.

72. How is it that they lying down on the body of

the serpent continues for a long time when the strength of

Bidaujas, thy brother, is broken down by the arms of the

eoemj 7

I
I'.y a sight of thee we feel destiny to be favourable

to Qg : thou art certiialy not to be easily seen by an unfortunate

person,
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74- When Fd<Aa«pa( i after hftving made his speech s« aboTt,

remained eilent for a momeDt and the gods too stood motioolees

with the desire of a reply to his atteraoces,

73. (the Lord of the UniTerse said) although I am the

bearer of the bardeo of all the three worlds existing in mj bellj

•till with the object of destroying joar troubles I shall take a reti

deoce in a haman womb,

70. (and) becoming known as Rama will encompass th«

defeat, of the lord of the enemies of the gods bj lopping off all

kis beads bj a single arrow,

77. After uttering these magnanimous words the younger

brother of Indra—indescribable by words (but) knowable by

ihoee conversant in the Vedas—left his watery couch.

78. The lord of lbs serpents slowly stretched oat with diffieoltt

the mass of bis body rendered heary by a long sleep and stood

agitating the boundless ocean by his long breathinge issaing froa

ibe line of his liberated hoods.

Tfari tiircw on his shoulder his garment, the one end of

whu 11 >Mi.s loosely dangling down and which was held up for fear

of its torn liiiig the ground by her hand by Lazmi who promptly

went Doar (him) : and then be whoee both eyes were dull and red

ihroQgh sleep and who sarpaased the lord of elephants in ga

tarted for some spot with a pace in which the atepe

were put forward in a playful manner.
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CANTO III.

Then came in Vasanta, like a harbinger, as if knowing

the desire entertained by the personage dear to Laxmi as

her very life, of entering upon a mortal career, and carefully

covered the earth with abundance of flowers.

Then the radiant sun having wandered everywhere

ami reached the southern point started from there for the

abo<!e of Kiibera, like a penniless Sacrificer who having;-

v.a:. if^rcd everywhere with out-stretched hand with a desire to

L'' • ' s ( Dakshana ) starts for the house of a ' bestower of

o gain wealth.

3. The trees called Champaka laden with fresh buds,

assumed a charming splendour as if they were so many
chandalibias with thousands of lamps, placed on the earth,

*- *' - -A'oods during Vasanta.

4. New lotuses with ( their ; various parts contracted

i with their stalks covered with bristles sprang up, as if

actuated with an eagerness for the heat of the spring in

conse [ lence of their being tormented by the cold, on account

of their being in water.

5. The young sprout of the Ashoka though tender

assumed that splendour which was only to be seen in its

fully developed condition in consequence of its being worn
on the ears by long-eyed ladies, its redness being thereby

mixed with the brilliance of their rolling eve?.

6. The fresh had a
q! v: !;-'.: and ^huJ^e forth, as if they were the sharp

b!. rrw?, dyed red with the blood of travellers.

A though barren, on receiving a kick

fbom « young damsel's fi ot painted with red lac and adorned
rith jingling anklets, fut forth new blo^roms and by

fthese.appeared as if horripjlatel throug^i excessive delight.

The new Karnila, its beauty diversified by
tlie bees as if they were so uiuay 'a. phires, blue like the

throats of pfacock*;, sprend its splendour 011 the top of

I the mountain, as if it was a biilliant crown ( on it ).

3
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9. A pleasant smile was given by the collection of

the lotuses on which stood up fine thistles ( which uprooted

their enemies) through satisfaction on beholding the winter't

rigour, dispelled by the rays of the summer sun.

|0. The bees, naturally fond of the mango tree whoee

sprouts were being waved to and fro by the wind, did

not put their foot in the A^hoka forest, which had blossoms

whereby they appeared as if they were on fire.

11. The Palasha tree covered v.iih ornaments in the

shape of full blown flower* and intertwined with brigl!

kunda creepers shone, as if it was the cupid-consuming fi.

heaped up by the spring and covered with ashes.

12. The new sprouts of the trees, which had been with

ered by the scorching heat of summer and wavetl by the win

appeared as if they were tongues, red like broken coral, and

thrown out on account of excessive fatigue.

13. The night as if dejected by the sep-. ...... ^i her

beloved namely the cold season, was struck with consumptioi

(became short) while the day troubled by the intense summer

heat gradually slackened its speed (became long).

14. Then, the lord of the world enjoyed the garden cover

ed with wandering bees and studded with karavira trees posses

sing3^ rich bright red glow, as if it were cupid's battle-field

characterised by Hying arrows, and occupied by warriors, who
have their hands red With the glow of blood.

15. The king accompanied by young ladies graccvl those

delightful bowers, whcre-in the tender foliage (of Ut^t-i) wa«;

movcfl by the wind, set up by the flapping of the win

and wliich swarmed with wandering bees, bv fin

secret sports.

anklet on the foot, be vigilant. Oh ! yci

gimn-, ru.ir lu a while the weight of the hip. As if to exprej

this, the tips (of the joints) of the girdles and the anklets i

the sporting wives of the king, jingle.

17. :1 gir', whose calmness V.

bodiifss . i) and who showed hi i

'

pretext of plucking a bunch of (lowers situated at a height.

y^P„<
..«,u,. »».,«.. I, ,if.c* .1^^ f»linces at her husband.
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(8. The red-lac dye which was painted by the husband

on the extremities of the feet of a certain sportive womaa
though applied there, imparted a redness to the eyes of her

rival.

19. The kinp, seen by other women in the act of holding

the lotus-face of the pratty-teethed one, with the object of

snatching a kiss, blew swt-et breath in the eyes of the damsel,

although they were not troubled with flower-poUeu.

20. Another young woman, who held a hard leaf which

was coloured with the redness of her hand at the time of pluck-

ing a flower, in order to use it in place of a young sprout, was

with smiley, embraced by her husband.

31. You who have excellent hair (are graced by a beauti-

ful Tatitiil tree), have a charming Priyangu-like complexion

(have dark shining Priyangu creepers), have a face charming

on account of a pretty set of teeth and attracting by its fra-

grance a number of bees—like a beautiful Madhavi-creeper

bower, charming on account of beautiful rows of birds and

attracting a number of bees by its fragrance.

22. •' Here is a tllak on the centre of thy forehead (a

Tilak tree on the central prominence), here is a red lustre on

thy lip fa. Patala creeper red like a [woman's] lip), and the

heart of you, who have been honored by the company of tho

best of men, (by the presence of the Purtnaga tree) has shaken

off all dejection (has the existence of the Asoka trec^.

P,
1

n

23. Thou art the presiding deity of this garden, oh !

young damsel, why then this fatiguing and yearning eagerness

for garden sports ! Leave it <»ff." Thus was the spordve

maiden addressed by her female companions.

24. The redness of the tender Asoka leaf, put by the lover

on the ear of the slender lady, being as it were expelled by the

bluish lustre of her eyes, passed on to the eye, of the rival.

25. Now the sweet-speaker (the king) who was a reposi-

tary of merits cast around an eye. heavy through excess of

elight anfl addressed a few words to the portress who appro-

ached him.

26. The fawn-eyed young damsels fondly looking around

imparted a motley solendour to the flowering tree, lad<Jn with

flowers, by the flashes of their pretty sparkling eyes.
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2f. The line of black bees attracted by tbe fragrance and
hovering about a tip of the Champaba buds issuing appears

like a streak of smoke having a dark line of soot, from within a

flame.

38. The red lotus standing near [the antelope] has become

a blue lotus by the falling of h collection of dark rays issuing

from the eyes of that thirsty antelope rushing into the water.
\Ir>rL- it 1

Ihis royal swan moving about on the water, covered

with a sheet of lotus-pollen looks as if parcelling out the lotus

bed, to the birds by the lines of his paths>

30. This madgu (cormorant) who has spread out her

wings to dry, appears as if saying to the swan ' Let so much
portion of the lake be for my enjoyment' under your favour.

31. Is it that this lotus is white in consequence of its red

ojlor having been washed off by the spray of the nipples set up

by breezes of air or is it that it has not been favoured with

lac dye, by Brahma ahhouiih he* did the first act (viz :

creating)

32 That long armed one, who was moving about sportive-

ly like a majestic bull* kept on talking in this manner to

pretty damsels, and splashing the water, entered the garden

pond.

33. The streak of the pollen of lotuses placcil wiiu its

ripple-hands by the lotus-lake, on the breast of the pre-eminent

1>.T I lucr of the Kshatriya race, flashed as if it were a golden

tl.uad.

34. The bevy of : .._:..-, who had entered into the

water up to their thighs was gently slapped with a low noise

on their hips by the lotus-lake, as if it were a lover, by its

finger in the shape of its ripples.

35. A ripple of the water of the lake was tent off by
the full hips of the multitude of ladies on their entering the

lake. That ripple, however, entered the slim bcllirs ( of the

ladies) but was again hurled back by their breas-

* Though differing from the commentaiy and the ootet thit

rendering it adopted as it appears more consistent.
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36. When the Layer of the lotus pollen, was scattered

away by the motion due to the disturbance from their sports,

the water of the lake looked as if it was squeezed out from a
saffron-coloured red bodice.

37. A lotus with a thistly stalk, though in their front,

was not cut, but a whole line of blue lotuses was pulled out
by the ladies. The energy of people bursts forth only on the

weak.

38. The husband moved in such a way, as to have his

body concealed in the water (of the lake), with an eagerness to

secure the pleasure of an embrace of the young wife, when the

transparency of the water became an obstacle. The clearness

(favour) of lakes (of the dull) is useless.

39. The bees driven by the king and bis wife concealed

under cover of a cluster of lotuses, went to the tips of the ears

of the rival ladies which were decorated with flowers, as if to

whisper unto them, their (place ot) concealment.

40. In an amatory struggle, the necklace of another wo-

man was broken by the king and it dropped on a leaf of the

lotus that was near : the particles of water that stood on the

leaf proved a perfect screen

.

41. A swan, under the belief of its being a piece of stalk

of a fresh lotus brought up a piece of a broken conch-bracelet

which had fallen in the clear water, after having been broken

in a sportive scuffle, and then threw it away.

IF 42 The king was saved from (the discovery) of the de-

ception as to the enjoyment of the lady love met in the bower

on the bank, since the jingling of her girdle was drowned in

the cry of a troubled swan.

43 His countenance, the lips of which were quivering

with a suppressed smile and the horripilation on which was
at once manifest, served to indicate evident signs of his having

closely clasped a passionate girl, under the surface of the water.

44. If this be only a full blown lotus, why then is there

an appearance of a pair of blue lotuses here ? The swan being

thus put in doubt, did not follow the face of the pretty-teethed

one, who was swimming across the river.
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4S- A certain girl, whose fragrant breath attracted »
swarm of bees which hovered round her face and could not be
warded off by the band, escaped from it by entering deep water.

46. Another one trembled long with contracted'eyebrows,

through fear of a fish who was attracted by the desire of

making a mouthful of her girdle-jewels discernible from

behind, tiiiough her silken garment, but who left her after sniff

•

ing about her hip*.

47. Another onr whose dress was removed by the king

did not leave the water on some pretext or other. The adop*

tion of a pretext (using water as covering) in the right place at

times saves people' from distress.

48. Another one, whose under-garment was snatched

away by the lord of her heart became confused with shame
and finding her flow of tears and importunities useless, began

to spla&li the water of the lake around her.

49 Another one silently breaking the ripples (without

making a nois«-) tried to touch a young cackling swan who
could not see, in consequence of its having thrust its neck into

an half opened bud of lotu?.

50. Another one thrown forward by the large waves of

the lake (whose waters were) much disturbed, repeatedly dashed

the king and seized him in such a charming manner as to

dispel the charge of over-boldness.

51. Another one on beholding the old marks of her own
nails distinctly bearing safforn marks, on the body of the king,

"R-hich was washed clean by the waves entertained great

misgivings (of his fidelity to herself).

: his beak of the roy.i

robtx-cJ the lustre of the disc of the moon cntwiucd by corals '

Or is it besmeared by the lu>>tre of lotuses, in the action of

nibbling the filaments of an excessively fragrant one ?

53. Has this bee, in consequence of its wandering among
and alighting upon blue lotuses, received a coating of their

colour, or is it that it has given away the beauty of its wingt
and taken up the sweet pollen dust from them, .'n exchange '

54. Has (the goddess) Laxmi placed her foot, whose red-

lac paint was being washed away by the spray of the waves
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(dashing and) breaking on it, through excessive fondness for

its beauty, for a long time on this clustre of lotuses ? Such

was the conjecture of some ladies about it.

55. Having taken out a seed of a lotus which had a
bluish colour on account of its ripeness, one lady said a bee

formerly fallen in the lotus has perhaps become this seed, or

(who knows) Bramha may have created the seed as it is.

36. The lover set his eyes on the hips of another (lady^

the garment from which had dropped away ; the jet of water

thrown from the syringe in her hand (on his face) became as

it were,' the stalk of his lotus face.*

57. Another one, in the evening took a closed lotus in

which were sleeping bees which had drunk their, fill, and

shook with her hand, its long stalk so as to make them

(the bees ) bum near his ear.

58. A lotus plant when the Sun departed, sent forth

from her lo^us-eyes, bees which were covetous of the

fragrance of blooming night lotuses, as if they ( bees ) were

big tears, impregnated with collyriuiu.

59. Certainly, the rulers of the day and the world are

such that their duty is to serve others and take rest by turns

( thus ) when the one ( sun ) went down in the waters of

the ocean, the other left the water of the lotus lake.

60. Engirt by lotus fibers all round, and having its

lotus-eyes closed through overpowering sleep, the lotus-lake

left by the king after having been enjoyed, became perfectly

still as if it had fainted, like a woman overpowered with

lassitude when she is abandoned after being enjoyed, whose

lotus-like eyes are closed by overpowering sleep and

who has a broken bracelet of lotus-fibres on her wrist.

* This seems a more poetic interpretation and brings a pro-

iliety to the word Aravinda.
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61. The big-eyed (ilamsels), left (the lotys-lake) after

having given two things (belonging to them) to the two
things of the lotus-lake which had obliged them, vii. their

coUyrium to the string of bees and the red lac from their lins,

to the lotuses.

62. The lord of the world, who had put on ornameots,

who resembled the bull-rider (Shankora ), and who had wives

decked with ornaments, left the lake containing swans, id

company of his ardent beloveds and entered the palace.

63. A young girl, whose sight was attracted by the

beauty of the sky, at the time of the evening twilight, whose
body was bent under the (weight of her) breasts and who
held a Choivrie in one of her hands, was thus addressed by
the enjoyer of wealth ( king ).

64. This sun, resembling the saffron painted orbs of a

woman's breasts, imparts his heat to the anxious hearts of

travellers and goes down into the western ocean having
rolling waves.

65. This form of the creator, ( the sun ) moving at the

twilight hour, red like the pieces of corals, makes the lotuses

as well as the hand-lotus of Hiranya-bahu (Shankor) close

into ( the form of ) a bud.

66. This sun, going down into the ocean appears to

indicate the depth of the water with his hand ( rays ) the

flashing of whose tips is visible, on the surface (tops) of

the collection of waves.

67. This (globe of the) world, which was reddened

by the heat of the sun's rays, but which has now bet

reddish'brown, by the overspreading twilight, aud \\ .

has darkness coming on fr<5m the regions of the quarter

of Indra ( the east ) appears as if it is passing into the cool

»Uge.

68> Now that the disc of the mooo, with its commencing

refulgeooe, assumes the bsauty of the smile on fhe face of

ladra's direction, the expanse of the sky, in being left by-
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Hyrium-Iike darkness, appears as if it is shedding

its slough.

69. While this pleasant speech of his was going on,

the buoyant damsels languid on account of intoxication,

and utterring broken words, with great earnestness, made him
drink the wine, which was prepared with great care.

70 The lip-sprout [ of the lady-love ] became, a condi-

ment at the time of taking in the fragrant mouthful of

wine, ofifered by bis beloved and eagerly quaffed by
the king

71. The wine in which a lotus was floating, was offered

by him to his beloved, addressing her with her rival's name:
this made her eyes red and brought on perspiration to her

cheeks, even before the wine was drunk ( by her ).

72. As the lotus, in the vessel containing wine, was
closed by brilliant rays of th*^ moon, the maker of night

in the form of her face, the reflection of his beloved's eye,

supplied the place of the Saro/a-lotus*

73. The moon, as if smitten by love, and eager to come
in contact with her mouth, as fragrant as the interior portion

of the lotus, with his body reflected in the gobfet of the

rippling wine, continuously trembled.

74. The sportive women, whose eyes were rolling through

intoxication, were silly, evough, not to perceive even after

close inspection, the colour of the wine in the bright silver

vessel, which ( colour ) was concealed by the reflection of

the moon.

75. The wine first dispelled the natural haughtiness

which had grown excessive even beyond measure, and then

as it were placed Love in their heart, redness in their eye

and fragrance in their month.

76. At day-break, the bards awakened him whose
splendour was like that of the creator, with auspicidus recitals,

him—who had reeled into the bed of the lap of his beloved,

on account of excessive drink and had slept.

77. Leave your bed ; the hour of rising of you who
ive the neighbouring princes firmly attach<*d ( to you ), who

have implanted like your foot, your power over the head oi
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the world, and who have destro3red the wicked, like that of the

sun who has a reddish orb, who spreads his lustre on the

surface of the world and who destroys the darkness—has arrived.

78. The night is over : the moon has reached the summit

of the western mountain ; why, then do you with your

lotus-eyes closed, still sleep ? As if with this ( admonition )

the (young) rising sun with his reddish hand (rays) strikes

the lake on the skirts of the pleasure-garden, for the purpose

of awakening her.

79. These your elephants, are lising; they are slowly

lifting the hind leg with its clanking chain, are driving away
the swarm of bees covering their broad temples, with the

winds set up by the incessant flapping of their large ears, and

are throwing up their broad heads, with the trunk resting on

the points of the tusks.

80. This your pea-cock, awakened by the loud noise of

the kettle-drum, stands on one leg on the perching rod, stret*

ches out the other leg stiffen**.d by long sleep, along with,

its plumage, showers particles of frost dropping from its

full-spread and shaken plumage, and desirous of a dance, stret"

ches out its limbs, on account of the delight due to the sprea-

ding of the lustre of the sun.

Si. When the rays of the sun, were cast on the Eastern

mountain, he ( Dasbratha ) who, with both his shoulder*

perfumed by the juice of the sanJal tree, left his bed which

was as white as the rays of the moon, resembled the goose

whose large wings have become heavy by water and who

gets up slowly from the lake whose rippling surface is covered

with clusters ot full-blown lotuses spread out closely.
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CANTO IV.

1. Then, on the commencement of summer that care-

worn monarch from an eagerness of heart to get a son, com-

menced a sacrifice in which he gave all his wealth to many
learned Brahmins.

2. His sacrifice having become quite fruitless, the sage

known by the name Rtshyashringa, the very repository of

austerities, then commenced a sacrifice to procure a son.

3. Now, a certain individual dazzling in splendour,

and holding a golden vessel which contained the charu sprang

up from the sacrificial fire.

4. The Lord of the universe, entered into the cham,

with his vital energy divided into four parts, in order to

create a drought to the showers of the tears of the gods op-

pressed by their enemies.

5. This charu, divided by the sage having infinite power,

being properly apportioned to and eaten by the three wives

of the king, became an embryo.

6. The conqueror of r<ih' ( Ramchandra ) and Bharata

•were born to the two daughters of the Lords of the Koshalds,

and the Kekayas ; and in due course Stimithi gave birth to

twins who equalled Yama in prowess.

7. Now came on the teething-period, where-in tiny teeth

were seen, in the case of the Charu-born ones whose natal

ceremony was performed after their birth by the holy sage,

8. 'Rama is not here ; where can he have gone? Being

asked in this way by the ladie<?, the child who was before

them screened his face in the hollow of his hands and thus

made a false show of hiding.

9 That face of his, soiled with dust and with ichor in the

form of coUyrium rubbed by his hands on his temples, rfsem-

bled the face of tlie celestial elephant, resplendent with four

teeth.

10 ' Say, which is thy papa,' thus, interrogated by the*

nurse, he pointed him out with his pretty hand and filled the

lord of the world with delight.
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1 1. 'Oh I show us what you have got from the mouse '

;

thus encouraged, the little child, according to instructions^

displayed the new four teeth.

12. The other children too, when directed by Iheir

mothers shampooed the feet of their father at night, with their

delicate hands, as cool as the lotus, and covered with streaks

of collyrium.

13. The children, through the desire of being placed near

the bosom of the king lying on the bed at night, entered into

a quarrel with prattling words, wheie-in each one tried to

exalt the position of his mother.

14. In course of time, the desirable growth of the body

of the gieat Chdtubora one ( Rama ) and along with it, the

decrease in the period of exi&tence of the enemy of gods

(Rdvana) went on simultaneously from day to day.

15. On a certain day, after the son of the king had attain-

ed proficiency in archery, the sage whose sacrifice had been

robbed came to the mansion of the lord of the universe.

16. The king, having first washed the lotus-like feet of

the sage by the water in the form of the lustre of the jewels in

his crown, honoured him again as a repetition, with water for

his feet.

17. The sage seated upon a throne studded with jewels,

inquired after the welfare of all and then addressed a speech

to the royal-sage who took a seat and rested him^if '^>" 'he

bare floor.

Oh king ! fortunate are you who are leading a happy

iiie in the legal condition, in which desttuction is to Le had

even from your own jicople, which abounds in servants who

are rogues, and where sweet'Speakers are enemies.

19. Misery docs not leave us who have burnt down the

demies of the heart by the fire of Meditation which breaks the

trammels of tliis world, and who are completely indifferent to

the wealth of others.

20. In our sacrifice, the quarters which hava s'owe-* o^

i>Iood falling on all sides, resemble the conditi m of the forest*

ol Kimshuka trees whose flowers drop down from theit

being shaken by the wind.
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!l. The oblation is taken aw;»y by our enemies from the

blazing flames of our fires, even while we asce ics, who hold the

Vaikar.kiit spc-ons are looking on.

J . For the safety of our assembly, which invokes on the

right occasions and according to proper rules, the partakers of

sacrificial offerings, do kill that rascally demon, with the

vigorous arrow of Kama.

23. The enemy cannot kill the person deputed bv you.

Oh best of the self restraine<i ! The lion does not even look at

the deer sheltered by the moon.

24 We ascetics, who have been tormented by the enemies

of our sacrifices, have come to thy miglity arm, which is capable

of desfrnyiiig trouble, just like serpents who tormented by heat,

go to tlie sandal tree, which possesses the power of warding

off heat

25 We. who are under the protection of the solar race

alone, do not seek protection from any other king ; tlie clouds

accustomed to drink from the ocean do not descend to

the pond.

25. We , welcome even a small favour from you but not

a heap of them from others. The Chataka swallows only

a particle of water from the cloud but (does) not (accept)

numbers ^of them from others )

ty. The s^ge, having thus communicated his troubles to

the King, remained silent for a moment ; the request of the

great never becomes devoid of delicacy, by excessive importu-

nity.

IP 28. The boy, whose person is sanctified by the auspicious

blessings of Brahmins and isentiusted to you will personally go

forth to-morrow to fight, acquiiing great fame under your

protect io

HI e King, who had thus utterred agreeable wnrds,

witn grcai delight, assigned the fire sar.ctuary as a residence to

the sage, who had come to seek protection and who wasanxi'^us

Bto
secure the treasure in the form of (the incarnation of)

Vilhnu,

jjT When the sage made a move, he (Kingi having iicd

the boy who was first called (bjr him) to pay his respects to the

4
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sage, on the. lap which was not occupied by him {the boy) for

a long time, spoke to him the following pleasing words.

31. You have learnt, the words of the sage who has come
to secure you,—words which are difficult to transgress: now do
acquire fame appropriate to your familv > > T^moving his

troubles with your arrow.

33 Since it is not possible for th>se eager of success, to

always protect the earth without conquering, this is a precious

chance brought about by circtimstances in your case, of con-
quering the world.

33 One supports the woild, another with great effort

merely (supports) his own relations; while a third takes care of

his Ixxty only and another is not able even to maintain
himself.

34 These being the four conditions, the proud Raghus.

do not soil their hereditary renown by l<>aving the first (condi-

tion) and accepting any one of the remaining.

35. Fortune itself favors him who s*:rives for the good of

others: he who is always engrossed in his own affairs has his

object frustrated, for a fact.

36. Two hands have been given by theCieator, to do two
things only vix the aggrandisement of friends and the destruc-

tion of the pride of enemies.

37. That which ;does not protect those who come for

Ihelter and does not destroy the rise of enemies, is not an arm,

but a purposeless twig, grown on a tree in the shapr

38. He who is averse to do anything for others, is indiffe-

rent of gaining fame, and only bent on tilling his belly, is

called by the wise, a beast who has no taste for grass.

39 It is not a beast since it ^has the form of mai
not a mAn because it is dc^titutf: of human qualities, it ii

•ometiiiiig created by Brahma, wherein the desire for penance
or prowets is al«eot

<(0. Tt»«t hand of man, which has not accompli^liedihe
destruriii>n of the ri«c of cup tii.^ .ml \%hich is p werlest tO

^otect ti oso who seek shclt .lioly usric:>s.. except
only to ?ci;«irh Mhe b<.dy).
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41. Not that there are not numerous tongues placed ia

the mouths of mej, (tliat are) used in eating; onp, powerful

enough among them, to vouch-safe protection, is rarely found.

42. This resolution of thy family, ought not to be

abandoned by thee even if thy life be in jeopardy ; life is easily

obtainable in every birth, but a mind devoted to duty is diffi»

cult to be secured.

43. When the man for whom, a drum indicating the joy

of being crowned, is beaten, when dead becomes a corpse in a
moment; life being thus so frail, how is it that people ado-

pting ease, abandon the right path of duty.

44. Abandoning love of your own happiness, endeavour

to gain fame, or to do penance ; the unreal and evanascent

delight of the taste of the pleasure of the senses is attainable

even to the beasts.

45. Merit can not be acquired by fame while fame caa

certainly be secured by him who acquires merit. Therefore,

follow the righteous path since by gaining one (merit) both are

attainable.

46. Now then, in the present case, everlasting fame charm-

ing like the blooming lotus enveloped in moonlight and attain-

able by the protection of the good, is the fruit.

47. After going with Kaush ilea to the penance -forest, you
who are holy and excessively brave, at once kill in battle that

furious tormentor of the self-restrained ones.

48. After hearing this cool speech of his father, Raghava
with his younger brother who too was ready to go to the

penance forest to fight, .fell at his (father's) feet.

49 When darkness had been dispersed by the ravs of the

rising sun, the King in his a.«wemblv, inquired of the sage, how
he had slept during the night, and handed over both of his

sons, who w« re purified by incaatations and who had put on

50. The two Ra^havas, who were followed by the hearts

reaping citizens, that were calm but op^essed by the sole

liety of mishap, went with that sage.
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healing vaiio i'« arcount-i from \> story from the sfclf-cootroHed

ascftic wo'l'Vetsed ia histoiy, along the road, did not feel any
fatigur,

52. Then the best of rncn (rishramtfro), seeini* the town

which had heen devastated bv the she-drmon, of the country

which had beco ne rxmoa<i hv the liathing of Indra, possessing

the thundei) oU, s|>oke as follows :
—

53 Thi* g'ound which 'is gVeen with the grass erown in

the sockets of half-buri-'d 'kalis and is scattered over with

skulls all round, does not now (>osS3ss the former beauty uf its

town.

54. The images of the tutelary deities of the town, with

dark coloured serpents hanging down fiom their head<, appear

as if they have arranged their braid of hair (in that way), 00

account uf the absence of the ruler of the town.

55. Beholding on the earth a pearl -neck I ace which appear-

ed like a serpent the mouse who could not shake off trembling

conceals hims»-lf with perfect confide"ce, in the hole of the

trunk of an elephant, killed by the paws of a liou.

56. An image, with its eyes covered with white cohwebt

appeared as if it had been filled with tears brought on by re-

peated weepings, which were the result of great harassment.

57 Tii*^ extremely grieved hearts of the women painted

on the walls of the houvs. seemed t'> be broken as it were due

to having: been pierced by the ends of the firm roots of trees,

which weie projecting from the crevices of the loosened walls.

58 The ichneumon, with great fury pulls out from the

openings (>f the mouth of the dilapidated images of Gods, their

bright tongues as if ' ' ' le serpents

59. VVhile the sage was narrating »his th're appeared

before them the horrid she-demon, de«ervinK de>truciion

who had M-»t her Vaksha>frame by tl>' d the drinker of

the O't-aii ( NirastiU

to. Her pao*» was adorned with the flowerdemrations

(in tit- f. >t.\ r.f r*^..iii1v f.Mitil I'^.l (•;,!.d^of yOUIIK d;4.uvrls;
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r waist was seiidin.; fonh a harsh and monstro is simnci,

from hat girdle niaOi oi human skulls.

6i Whose profuse but dishevelled hair was ut-d o iid by

a net of fresh intestines and v%hoappeired hidei>u> with her

immense jar I'ke bnasts sirteareJ over witli thick Jlood

appearing like (^^^ ) saffron.

62. Beholding her, whose form was so frightful, the two

sons of the Monarch stood on either side of ilie sag*, with

arrows hxed on their bows.

63 The sage, who gave a residence in ^warga to the

King, degraded by the s m of Vasishtha, looked atthes. 'nof

the compassionate King and spoke with a buiiie, as follows.

64. By killing with your arrow that woman, wlio has

spread devastation on this excellent country wliii h makes all

her inhabitants affluent you will certainly not be called

unrighteous.

65 Indra believing that killing a woman 's not a sinful

act (at timesA killed wtth his ti>underbolt, the daughter of

Virochana, to confer peace on heaven.

66. Taking compassion, on one who deserves to be des-

troyed, is not beneficial, wheth-r the enemy (c > be destroyed)

be female in form or be characterised by a male form.

67. Oh Rama ! the wise do not conpare with wicked

actions, the valour which harasses the enemy to bring to an end

the continued existence even of a woman, for the happiness

of the world.

68. Do you know that success will not favour the'enemies

of the ascetics, in a sttuggl" with you who bold bows and ate

endowed with valour ano spirit .'*

69. This learning befitting Brahmins and tJ'e old, does

>t become you who are great, born of the solar race and whose
rofessions is weapon and war.

70. The first among the Raghus, incited by the sage

wounded the daughter of Suketu in the heart bv an arrow,

making a sound like that of thunder ; it could not be said

whether the arrow or her life departed first from her bodj.
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sending out bIoo<i flowing from betwren the shatterrrd

breasts.

I The sage, adorned the son of Dashaialh, who had

acquiinl great fame by removing his obstructions, with the

heavenly missiles, which were intent upon drinking the blood

uf demons and goblins, and which made the faces of the

quarters, tawny by their spaikling fue-like lustre.

72. Now, these, spreading their lustre and issuing out of

the line of (lames of blazing fire, proceeding from the mouth

(of Vishwamitra^, approached Rama and took hold of his

four laigc teeth, which had come out and which were sharp

and distinctly pointed and curved, like the horn of the cresc-

ent moon.

73. Having kindled the fire, which had demons for its

cblation, with the fuel of the weapons {of Rama), the sage

teached in the evening, the vicinity of his hermitage, wherr

cuckoos were warbling and where the deer which had come
out to destroy the beauty of the tender sprouts of wild

creepers, welcomed him and fpUowed him back a longdistance.
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CANTO V.

1. Then (the s«ige entered the penance grovp) covered

with knots of trees nurtured and watered by t!ie daughters

of the hermits amt in which inceseantly dance<> peacocks who
were prompted ( to do so) by tlie prolonged notes of the

numerous Sama songs (chanted) by sages:

—

2. whirh hi(3 vessels fillled with water placed under

the trees for birds to drink, and in which the tops of trees

were bent down under the weight of the sacred bark-garments

spread over them to dry.

3. where the caverns of the mountain, were resorted to

by monkeys having reddish faces— who took awav in the

hollows of their soft hands their own portions from the Neevara

grain placed in different heaps.

4. where old sages sat motionless although their bodies

were stiffened on account of their sitting (in the same posture)

for a long time, in order to avoid disturbing the sleep of the

young ones of the deer who having got into their (sages')

laps were sleeping comfortably.

5. which was enveloped in the grey smoke arising

from the sacred oblations and spreading all round the fire

sanctuaries and where guests were made to sit ot lie at ease

under a fruit-bearing tree, covere<l with the filaments of long

creepers.

6. where infants were crying in consequence of being

left to them-elves after having been fondled and licked

by female deer, while the wives of the ajcetics (mothers of

those infants) were making the offerings of oblations to the

MCied &re.

7. where the inteiior of the (ire sanctuary was being
cleaned by the ascetics with a handful of Kusha grass, slowly

and carefully, for fear of killing the small insects which had
come t > take away the fried grain scattered about during
the offering of the oblations, and then collected.

8. where, cages in the form of nests were prepared aod
lade soft with the tips of (cotton) of the Ishika grass by

the chi'drea of the ascetics in order tliat the young ones o£
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birds, Hropp<» from the trees may lie comfortably

(in the iirsts).

9. wh'>re in «ne place wa» forming grain on the tips

(of sttlksof corn) Sfwiiig in ditches full of water and earth

•Dd whcie the Inf^udi fruits (spread out for) dryinf^ wero

cattcr • i ;ih <ut bv the friskini; of the delighted young one
of tl '-re gatheied together in heaps.

10. Kauilfika, the ab >de of religious austerities enti'ied in

Compay of the tw.» princes, th« penance groves which rt'^'jiinded

with tlie sounds of overjoyed peacocks wafted about by ttierzes

aud sanctified with the fragrance of the sacrificiitl tfffiings

11. Then the venerable (sage) desirous of performing

the (/«/itt), sacrifice intended for the gods directed the vjgdant

son of the king, who had come there for the task of guariliog»

to undertake the duty.

12 The son of the monarch, who had .

white patrolling round the sage who was kindling toe hre

of the sacrifice, to protect him from the enemy, bein^ attra-

cted by the beauty of' the forest, spoke to bis younger brother.

13. This penance grove af the ascetics is always fuU

of Neevara, has the beauty of a lotus-lake, contains a natural

lake, a trough of water and stalks of grain which (grows^

wild and always bears excellent fruit.

14. Here, penance was practised with certain objects of

the world in view, by the ancient man, the eternal rrality,

whom ascetics well-versed in the Vedas and the Vedangas

comprehend with great difficulty.

15. Here, the prim^'val man worshipped fire—one of the

forms of the three-eyed God, with oblations. It was fanned by

the wings of his h-- '
('

'- "vla) and fuel cut by the SuJarthana

was brought for it

16. When its master, who w.i'; the destroyer

enemies, practised penance, the restrained SanJaka beranie

intent solely on cutting sacrificial sticks and kuslta gran, and

could not take delight in tlie wine in the form of the blood of

the breasts of demons.

17. Then the Coda (mace) did not go tn the dreadful

battle-field, in which drums were sounding, to smash the heads
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of the enemies and devour the marrow in them—the helmets of

which heads were crushed and which spread horror.

18. The Patnchajanya (conch) which favoured the new

forests of trees with the stream of water brought in its hollow,

did not with its sounds dreadful like dry thundering, now
create awe in the (minds of the) people on the battlefield.

19. Then Padmd gracefully sittingf on her throne of the

lotus having an ere^-t stem, and touchinij the crests of the

moving waves with her foot hanging forward, did not sing

sweetly.

ao. Then, the lord of birds did not sit on the eastern

mountain, to spread his huge wings in front of the sun, in

order to dry them when wetted by the waters of the ocean,

at the time of picking up serpents from it.

21. From this place, did the greatly enraged Hart go

forth to subdue Bali, leaving off roaming in the forest—which

supplied him with necessaries—as also his bark-garment, after

softening his matted hair.

22. Since that time, this comfortable and peaceful abode

of the ascetics is inhabited by a number of beasts who have

forsaken their harmfulness, on account of their being strongly

imbued with (Sattva) the quality of Hiranya-garbha.

23. Look here at the tiger in your front, whom the boys

of the ascetics have through rashness, caught by its tail, to

count the spots on its body, which are black as if painted

with ink.

24. This lion and this frog, who have cast away their

fierceness and shyness respectively, are seeking (the one) the

space underneath an elephant, whose temples are flowing with

ichor, and /'tlie other) the umbrella of the hood of a serpent, as

they are extremely scorched by the sun's rays.

25. As he was utteringf these words, the army of the

«nemies shaking the forest by the winds setup by its speed

and jpreading over the whole heaven and the earth, became
visible with its banners marked with crows.

JUving transferred (lit. implanted) the refl»»rted

images of the enraged demons, in the blade of his sword, which
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was as brilliant as the aiiiu'uiwtl >kv, he stoo<l there with the

flesire of swallowing the life of the fighters, and appealed

like yania.

27 The innumerable soldier*, who were there, $ai<l that

the world which was thickly crowded with lines of g'>!)Iins

and demons and was rille<l with darkness by the dust of the

wheels of chariots, was full of Sattva (eobliiis). Rajas (dust)

aDd Tamas (darkness).

28. Th»* first (Ramchandra) who was supreme in valour

and fought on foot, made the army of the enemies, moving in

heaven, his mark. His younger brother fought with (Jit.

destroyed) the line (of enemies) standing on the earth and
containing numbers of huge elephants and speedy horses.

29 In the fight, the elephants who were pierced by the

arrow of Rama and whose drivers with great haste left hold

of their necks, hurt their own warriors as they fell down on
the earth from heaven dragging the clouds with them.

30. The line of his arrows could not be seen by others

either on the bow. or in their course or in piercing the mark :

the demons therefore fell down in the war, with their breasts

wounded apparently, even without any cause.

31. The arrows, discharged from the bow of this wanior,

flew with (lit. assumed) such excessive speed, that the sounds

made by the falling of the enemies were heard simultaneously

•witli twangings of his bow strings.

jZ. A number of weapons, which were dropped from the

hands of the demons, before reaching their mark, swam for a
long time in the skv, like dry loaves, having been scattered by
the wind set up by his showers of arrows

33. The enemies of the gods, were struck forcibly by their

own aiiowi whirh were turned back in the direction oppf*ite

to thf ir course, by the gust of wind from the arrows of the

prince, which flew with a sound caused by the feathers attached

J4. I ii.it nrmv. stfii'K t'v tnr arrows of th*" prinrc and
falling from the (<k\)path of the arrows was Rbandonett in

thr middle, by its vital airs (life) as if they were afraid of being

<'('iitaminaled by a fall on the polluted earth.
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35- The elephants of the enemies, whose heads were

shaken by the pricking of the sharp goad, as it were through

fear, solicited, with their trunks raised to their temples, (the

mercy) of him who was striking them, in war.

36 A haughty elephant, beholding the tusks of another

elephant near hnn, thrown ofl by its roots being cut, regretted

having come to the figtit and for a moment changed his

min'1.

37. Another elephant at once contracted its trunk which

it had thrown up to strike its adversary, an<l when it (the

trunk) was pierced and nailed down into a circle by an arrow,

could not unfold it.

38. Some one who was nailed down to his liorse, being

pierced in the thighs by the swift arrow of Rama, did not

stir from his seat, though his horse maddened by fear com-

mitted a fault (bolted)*

39. A certain firm seated demon, though his feet were

lopped off at the knees, by a pair of crescent-shaped arrows of

the enemy, did not fail down from his galloping horse.

40. Another dem >n running against his enemy, to kill

him, had his head severed by the arrow of his foe; though

his life left him, he wtnt a few steps on account of his original

inertia.

41. Falling furiously on the temple (of an elephant) a

certain (warrio. ) caused in a moment an elephant appearing
like a fleeting cloud, and gifted with ear-CAa»nVs in the form
of white clouds divided into two—to rapidly move in heaven.

42. In the battle, another one brought down to the

ground his horse, who on account of his great velocity scattered

about on all sides, the intestine which had issued from the

wound in its belly, that was inflicted by an arrow, and
which (intestine) had been cut to pieces by the dashing of

the tips uf his hoofs.

v hose arm was suddenly lopped off by
iM u- ui iiic &(iii uf "^umitra and was discoloured, furiously

immcntary seems to have made an effort to interpret
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used it as a weapon, shaking the whole place by his roar aod
hurled it at the son of the monatch.

44 A discus hurled by anoth<>r one, stuck by ;:^ ..^.i on
the top of the enemy's club : the roaring enemy now used the

clqb (with the half discus at its extremity) as a battle axe
and struck him (the son of Oasharatli) on the head.

45. The son of the ruler after throwing down the weapon
from the machine in his hand, a whtde host of the enemies

of the gods now drew out for battle, Ins sword from its

sheath like a cobra from its hole

46. The Hon among meo, pinned the two sides of hU
adversary's body which had been cut into two, by the sword

of Saumitri, made it into one. May be through anger or

through spott.

47. The son of the monarch, struck at an elephant which

was running for battle with its trunk iif'ed up In'

<

'>m>ng

io contact with the swoid which was fn<*aut to .to

pieces, the trunk was instead wound up

48. The lower half of a rider cut by the sword, did not

fall down (as it remained in position), on account of the firm

grip of the thighs, while the upper half dangled in front on

accnuiit of the clenched fist being seized by the rj-in« of the

horse.

49. When the sword of the enemy dashed on the head

of one of the demons, he fell down with his body prostrate

on his back, as if because he was unwilling to show his bark

in battle to his eueuiy, even after the loss of his life aod

his haughtiness.

50. The bo^lies of the demons were w«'tte<i by ths blood

trickling from thrir abdomen pierced by m sword, but they were

agHin liried up by the blowing of their breaths in vigorously

dealing blows to one another.

51. Then thf fust miiong princes having hi« irarments

red<lfnr<l with the sprinkling of the *c*iltefe«l bhnKl of his

foe ««nd bent ^tp^^n securing (mnrrying) Ihr glory c .n-. .m.-nr

Upon victor}', made the vulturfs (Hrahniins; tatiati

aud di inking as much as th' '. fur a long time.
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^7. Tlien that leader who j>>stled and burnt the bodies

of Marich and Subahu, by the wind and fire missiles drove to

the farthest end, the vast powerful army which had become
quite effeminate through fear.

63. That archer, whose heart was full of compassion

bent his bow with ease and slowly discharged his arrows

on the loins of the enemies' elephants who had turned away
their fronts (from his sharp arrows)

54. The army of the exceedingly powerful enemy, could

not stand the attacks of Rama who was aided by his brother's

prowess and who was terrible like the fall of dry lightning

and who was endowed with the radiance of the sun, at the time

of final destruction.

55. These arrows standing on the strong bow-string

receiving a sudden discharge and possessing tips of well-adjust-

ed blades, gave advice to the soldiers of the enemy to go to

the assembly in heaven (death) [and in doing so they were]

like the Buddhist ascetics who, living in extraordinary

goodness instantly obtained complete emancipation, the

brightness of whose races indicated the friutfulness of the

proper adoption of judicious method and who gave advice

how to go to the assembly of gods.

56. When the lord had made sacrificing offerings in the

shape of enemies to the fire vi* : deatli and was espousing a
brave maiden in the form of the goddess of Victory, there

danced under the sound of the kettle-drum, headless bodies

covered with abundance of bright vermilioo in the form of

coagulated blood.

57. The foreparts of the bodies of goblins after falling on
the ground, stood erect and thereby spread horror, as if they

were demons half sprung out of the ground for the purpose of

fighting, being cut, since the Rakshasas had turned away their

faces from the battle.

58. The clouds, having a red colour on account of their

repe&tedly coming in contact with streams of blood of demons
wounded by the weapons of Rama, brought about in the sky

an untimely evening devoid of the existence of the bustle of

Shankara's salutation.



59 At the dispcrsinf; of the masses of clouds in the forms

of elephants, horses, and moving chariots, the sky having

become clear of continuous showers of arrows and of lightning

in the form of flashes of swords, acquired the antumnal

splendour, in which the sun distinctly comes to view.

63. A collection of crows who cawed gently and who lia 1

filled the cavities of their bellies with the fat of the demons

and who sat on the forehead of the elephants, struck down by

the arrows of the Kakutstli, cleaned their beaks besmeare<1

with blood, on their tusk«.

6i. The two princes, adored by the offering of the tlied-

ding of joyous tears on the part of the youths of the hermitage

and having been welcomed by the flocks of dear went to

the huts and placed the pair of heads (that of Subhahu

and Marich) cut away by their shafts, at the ,feet oi their

preceptor.

END.



NOTES.

wn—This word though used in various senses ( vide Apte's

Guide § 244 ) is always used by authors at the commencement

of their work as a sign of auspiciousness. 41H^ISiu|t(^—^iTPTFTr

fr»l»C, 4!H^1^f"IH, »1H^f<"IMr^fk<*4 {^(^A *I-M4*i. This is a

<fflfl^ describing the ulxluctiou of Janaki by Ravana. The
whole of it up till now was a lost work, only fifteen cantos being

available. These bring the story upto the mannage of Rama
and SitA. For a Sanskrit def. of a H§|^|&{|, see commen. Stanza

1. It is a composition which according to the Indian idea must

commence with a benediction and treat of an episode taken fi'om

history or mythology. It must contain descriptions of cities,

rivers, moiuitains, sunrise, moonrise etc. Its hero must be

firm and generous, sentiments either of love or pathos must be

prominent in it, while other sentiments (^) must also run

tln-<'Ugh it. It must according to the recognised rules of Poetics

t iiitain not less than eight and not more than thirty cantos of

moderate size. The recognised and wellknown Mahakavyas are

T^SiW[, W^nJJ^yf^f fil^^HW^, (^iMl4«r|J!4 and "^T^J^rf^. The
|»resent W(sq, according to the canons of composition, can be in-

cluded among the above. It treats of the wellknown episode of

the R&mftyana.

Stanza 1. 3<Pl*<1'IMIil'l—Ml^lMJ (^ >=R ^ ) ^TTT: ^UIHIi: 3Tf?nT-

f^m^^ «lt»rmT: «?«—^(m:: <T^»M I The idea isthat ^HiNrfi
the city of Indira descended from heaven on account of the

excessive burden of enjoyable objects, f^: ahl. sing, of the

irre. word f^. f^5?iT-f^ *T3rT. 'celestial.' f^nrPTT^^R^nft—

This can bo dissolved in two ways. (') y^: st^tt? f^f rT*^

^^ ^^. (^) «J* ^ ^ir^- w^ wrf ?T^ spft I 5nfr

( Acacia Stima ) is a plant, whose wood is veiy

hard and is supposed to contain fire, ru/e Raghu. III. 1'.

Manu VIII. 247andShak. 1. 18. ^-gen. pin. of 5^ a city

—to be connected with M^l^^- The meti'c of the canto

exci'iitiiif file last tlircc vcrses, is 3Mjff/^. For (/'/.see

frftlTTmrm <HMi sn^^^^fr?T:l »f3(in!T /'/ insult, morti-

fication. The moon is always taken by Sauskiit poets as



the standard of compariaonaar^gux^ bean'

poet wants to Rhowthat the be*aty of the /\, -^

far snrpasaed the beanty of the moon who was thos pat i

fthame. The redness of the moon is poetically imagined t

be due to her feeling of irritation.

St. 3. vr^Tvrif^liT —it woman who, olad in dark or blue garment

goes out at night tt) '
'•' lover at an mi.

q^TflPTo The golden t' '^- il arches 8tuu

liant jewels show the richessof the city. Though Ay(xih\

pleosed all other people, it did not please the wrf^nnf^^ >

the dai'kneHK which is so necessary for her pui-j>use w.

dis{)elled there by the radiance of these jewels.

St. 4. ^•fi%J*-Fine silken cloth fi-om China. C!r

to have been known in India for its finenc--

it is often rafeiTed to by Sanskrit poets, vide ShAkunta i

34. ^5r^-<love-cot. The pieces of Chinacloth whichdectM:.

teil the tops of the houses are |K)etically thought to 1

gaiments spread out in heaven by Indra for drying. i>t

onniii. The verse servos to show that the houses in .\v

hya were very lofty. f^j7it.Mis—VPfJT^T^W heavctdy .

Another int-ei-jiretation i.s suggested, which, however, i^

little too far-fetched. It pi-esupposes the abandonment

Wf^ by Indra, to l>e i-eferred to here. During his pi<eci|'

tate fall, tlie if-^r^ in ])a.s.'jing thitmgh the dove-c<»t
'

leaves behind him shreds of his slough and these lui:.^..

down are identified with silken cloths, mr^ was one of tl

principal Nftgks of tlie PatAla, (kou of <|nprv «'"! %S ) " '

had taken the shelter of Indra, at the time of the serjwtr

sacrifice of King Janamejaya, but was abaaidone<l i'

hii'
"

I fihoi-t time, when he '
' '

1 :

'

di.i \\n if he did not give I

St. 5. The idea in the stanza is something like thia:
—

^The cii

has a very high rann ' "'"

with wnfc)-. and a lin

\\ ^ wan wishes to go, jast as one t

hi thwaried in this by the height

itl- .f the aiTMw of Panishui'kma wl..

Kranncha mountain, and thereby o|>ene<l n |>asjiage to the

swans in their periodical v, ithdrawal to the Manasa lakf'

f?^ MeghaT)?, andMallin. oun. thereon. ^lV|v^» Kauncli

i jiuncha) is a portion of the Himalaya mountain in



A'ssani. siii J to have been piei-cetl by ^ff^^M -'"^^ ir^THT-

^HtK—;i (li>i'endant of >f»j—also known as TC^TW—the

sixth incarnation of Vishnu, wlio is said to have desti-oyed

all Kshati-iyfts twenty-one times. The use of the genitive

case is i-emarkable. Woi-ds implying 'remembering,'

(with regiet) 'to think of,' like ^, f with 3t|^ govern the

object of these actions in tlie genitive case; Cf. f*^i. VTTT.

64; Ki. V. 28.

f;7T^7VIf9 The elephants seeing their own images in the

minx)r- walls of the houses mistook them for actual hostile

elephants and in attempting to attack them fruitlessly

struck the walls. X^'-—^5TO^ ^^ It I The termination

f;^ shows [mI^I^] excellence. SWr^-C^nnwrt) Mf*^*ft^ ff^

(/i7.) one who knows, a knower. The elephants made their

If^pf^ (tuid not tiiemselves ) the knower (beholder) of

hostile elephants i. e. it was the pride and rut which

made them insensible to the con-ect state of things. f^-^IWji

( *]<l<4il<3jT ) f^^rfrt^ I 3?T^: 5{ra^:, ?r ^ ?t fli^TPT ^Ri^Mi:

«U*HW*I-^il: ^'^^IT: ?l^of which aportion-oneexti-emity

touched or clung to the top of the white houses. The idea

in the verse is that the cloud elongated by the wind and

with one exti-emity clinging to the top resembled abanner.

The loftiness of the houses in the citj is suggested.

The whole charm of the verse lies in the double meaning of

the woi-ds XT^FS, 'S^ and g^CPnif, which enables the poet to

fancy that the Ayodhya-ladies po-ssessing exquisite beauty

were, as if, formed by the Ci-eator out of jewels—corals

(tliickhairin) their heads; gold- (a beautiful glowon)-their

face and j)earls [ freedom fix)m di.seases in] their limbs.

\o The termination jpf in ^-4klHM 's used not in the

?nse of m^4 '^ut in that of ^^|^ i. e. 'consisting merely of.'

^TRT 3T^pj^:—The fingei-s etc. of the hands, feet etc.

^?^ffk^—The dove-cot on the topmost part of the house.

y^f-Drum. The word also means 'a hollow, a cavity'. The
jdea is that the autumnal clouds gave their ruuibling to

the mansions (which i'everl>ei'ated their soiui<Is) and in

i-eturn partook of their beauty ( whiteness )

.

^jf^nn (%fftt:—Tlie waving to and fi-o of the banner-

loth.s, which resembled tlie flashing of lightening. The
>iiipi of the palaces were of a yellow uloth and wet's

placed so high as to be in tlio hl'Ioii -if cImikN. Peacocks



are describcil bj Indian poeta in several places, to take

particulax* delight at the approach of the rainy season.

The waving of the yellow cloth of tlie flags from among
IhecloudH is mistaken by the peacocks for flashes of light-

ning, indicative of the approach of i-ain.

St. 11. The pictui*e in the Stanza ig probably of a series of altt ;

nate arches of red and blue precious stones. By the lustre

of the i-ed stones the noctumol darkness was minimised,

while it was (^^) heightened by the blne-stone-ai-ches.

Natumlly thei-efoi-e the women who wanted to move abont
under cover of darkness were in-itated when they came rxef"

the red-stone arches, -while they were pleased when tl-

came near the blue-stone arehes. vWt^if^flo—?nTvn fT^;

WTffni ?T1^ I See comnieu. Vide 3 fiipra. C^H lfy f^f^nn:

(peculiar to each) Xfp mf^'- by (their) bnllianoe. The p<

ha« desci-ibed tlie city of Ayodhya in these eleven versi

St. 12. ^f^ltll «>-<?^^j?>l is a synonym of ^VHtf as the w< ;

q^ means ten ( ?j^ ) nV/f Raghu. IX. 74. V^TF^: 15y

tlie descendants of KHhatriya.«i; multitudes of Kshatrija-s.

Jf^TT-' •II^MNH accustomed to take into his possession

rule over tlu' tem'tory of othei-s i. e. of his enemit

innTTTiTqai ITTT*! jIMMHH I a H«4l(K^9l indicating spev.

characteristics.

St. 13. 5pi^: in(^ff^: Fame iliiv lo iiin good t^niiiiin^. i 1,'^

Gmifts might be either the general merits of a king suil:

as valour, justice, merey, etc. or the six proper cxjuMlicnis

made use of by a king in foreign politics viz., ^f^ Pear*'

f^U^ War, m^ March, svnf^ Halt, fHv^ Seeking shelti

and t^ Duplicity-. ^JIfl|^^mi:-r3mi%| Jinr^mT: >vhi-

(pure) like silver. It is a convention among Indian px*
that fame is white. The white fame of Dasharatha exteii>!

ed over all the quarters and made them white.

^' li V*^WWMH!o Who controlled his senses by I..;

ledge acquired from the study of the varions Shast ra-

it is a very hard task to control the senses and Immk u

their power is compared to the fury of a fiery sfoo.l.

7^^[^: The six enemies of the human race ru. ^rpr, sj^ri

>?^. <^. iftf nnd ^IfTT- He first conquered the six ]m-
.sions in a man >)efore conquering his other extenut)

enemies, Vide Ki I. 9 and Bhatti. I. 2.



St. 15. All the adjectives in this verse are so used as to apply

both to the king, the best of men, as well as to ^^.^MM

( Vishnu ). ^f^U^IMlo (1) who possessed valour which

protected his subjects from the rigoui' of taxation. (2) In

the case of Vishnu it means 'who by his footstep ( f^WlT )

overpowered the aiToganceof the demon Bali.' Bali, son of

Virochana was a demon priding himself on his empire of

the thi-ee worlds. He was humiliated by Vishnu, who
appeai'ed before him in the form of V&mana or a dwarf,

son of Kashyapa and Aditi, and younger bi-other of Indra

and obtained from him the promise of a gi-ant of as much
land as he ( d<|i|H ) could pace in three steps, whereupon

the dwarf expanding himself, deprived him of heaven and

earth in two steps and placing the third on the head of

Bali forced him into Patala. '^(^I^o—snjp'n ?5tTRt ^TTT-

fR: f^Nt^l B»75N%lNN^q*J:i S^— ( 1 ) The beautiful

presence ( of the king ). ( 2 ) The name of the disc (^?ff

)

of Vishnu. King Dasharatha is said to be present- in

all the three worlds on account of his diligent system of

administration. 3f;T«-^HtJ||%4f^u|f— ( 1 ) who had in his

power innumei-able enjoyable objects, ( 2 ) who placed

himself on the body of Anant i. e. the seiT)ent Shesha.

Vishnu is known to be ^M^llf^'f,. For the con-ect signi-

ficance of ^^'It^lH vide Joglekar's Ratna. II. 5. With this

description of Dasharatha, compare Raghu. IX 1-20.

St. 16. There is «8j^ in jthis as in the above verse. The ad-

jectives apply equally to 3^ and ^^. ^^F^ f^d'^'i (1) The
royal power caused all to tremble. ( 2 ) It is wellknown
that a strong fever creates tremoui*. ?{^ may also mean
an army. f^f^TTHnrf : ( 1 ) In the case of the king's sway
it means ' which subdued or destroyed ( the power of the

king of ) the Angus'. [ 2 ] 'Fever makes all the parts of

the body ache and droop.' (^^^llPlM^ f^^T^l—The eastern

direction-which is called tlie direction of Iudi*a, the lord

of Gods ( f^^ )-Ko called either because of their number
thirty-three or fi-om the three stages in their life.

17. V^o Ordinary fire is seen to be extinguished by water
but here the fire of the lustre of king Dasharath cix)ssed

even the sea and reached the Katftha. f^WF^T® ( 1 ) which
[lustre] overpowered the easteni direction (^mr)- (2)
which bums down the forepart (^ ) of a piece of fuel
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(^re) firr? i^^ (l) an i.sland iu tlio ^lalajan Archipelago

near Java. ( 2 ) Cauldi'on. The fii*o of the king's Itistre

bunit other kings n.> if In- putting them in a cauldro:

Another x-eading is Mf^rllM^IHW.

St. l*^. After having sulxluod the ea8teni partH Daahratha

conquei-ed the country to the Kouth which is compared
to a courtezan. ^^iAt^ >vith the Houth it means 'whoM3

limits were Rgi*eeable to and courted by the serpent >

The outskirts of the southern countries are viewed 1

the poet as a favourite i-esort of serpents. (2) whose hor..

of eiijoyniCMit was eagerly bfsoiiglit by panimoui>.

5*^: #mPpn ^^^H| qi^n: m l ^iP^mio (The south)

which attntctetl by means of the merits of the city of

Kanchi, such as abundance of wealth, facility of tniil

etc.—hosts of ti-aders (caravan). The to^^-n ffffy was tl

capital of the Di^avidas situated in the south. Kanchi, i

the same as Conjevei*eni on the Vegftvati river, forty-tw

miles south-west of Madras. (2) With the courtezan

means 'who attracted wealthy (^Tpl) people by the1x»aut

of [her] 'girdle.' ^K^^r^p^TnjT—To be enj..v ' •'

efforts, stix'ngtli or Hnnness.

St. 19. aTOTre^rmrr-^^-^TOTW^: xn»TT^ ?tt^ I v«— ^^rrfsr

^I^MI^ ^^, W?f who had weapons which had theli\cs >

demons for tlicir fot)d. JR^5p^

—

MV*^ ^^'• ^^ ffJ Tl

termination ft^ is added in the sense of mv^rJ^. ^JH^'-i?:

—

'n^Ht W^: «ll^^H. ?T^|^:orij^r'TT ^ m<i^\- ?Ni^ Tl

ruU'i- of the country of Yavan&s—the non-Aryan peojil

inhabiting the western countries l)eyond the Indus. Ff

further information see Jntrotl. to ilr. Telang'a edition >

Mndrai-akshas and Mr. Nandai'gikar's Intiixl. to Raglu:

The vei'se is put in to show that having l the K«~

and the South, king Dasharatha coi
^

'he Wes'

Even though the king of YavanAs was defeated in batth

he looketl ujvmi it as a {)eculiar honour to Ikj wounde<i

by the distinguislie«l king.

•St. 20. nn shows VR-'^ *} ' sequence. After •'. r. after cor

qn. \Vt'>t. the kini?
|

*
1 for the coni

of til. ^tincoF^ untl. L^'iirb of his 1

iyti tm^ y:t%nn'iins either [l]the country of (gv^) tl:

Turkomans, which was charming on account of its bein..

the alnnle of wealth or (2) a comjwtind poi-fumo having a



pleasant scent (^ft^nw) ^r^-^l^iRl (fT^>) ^ 3Tnfi^:—

of all the quni-ters. The fame of Dnsharatha spreadiiiif

far and wide made all the world pure ( fi*agrant ) as if

with incense which moves about without being fixed to

any particular spot ( ^^ff.JH*' )•

St. 21. q^^^P^o—( Fir© ) 'increased or kindled by the gust

of wind in the fonn of the an*ows of the enemy.' The

king did not like that his enenues"8hould di.scharge ar-

rows, and hence liis anger increased. Cf. Ragh. IX. £2.

f^rrvni-' (^: *?R^: ^J^'- W' Fii-e. Vide Supm. 17. Tho

fire of the anger of Dasharathajwaa extinguished by the

teai*s of the mves of his enemies. He defeated and killed

all his enemies and made their wives weep—with eyes

made red tlu-ough weeping.

22 M^mu||HH«—^lUlHJ 3Tm^ il'JIIH'f "^ =5 ?T?l. m'JIIH'i ^ his

C)ne ( exti-aoniinaiy ) bow at once subdued the enemy

^l«)*»i«f)—(1) 3TTHfhF: [ light ] 5?KT or aTT^R^^ *j(^: C-]

**!H»l'?TI'l ^I^ ^^^' W\ 3TF^NiT—^ff^: Place [council-hall]

with plenty of light or assembly; hence, audience-hall. ^^-

^^•^o [ obtained ] 'the decorations of i"ed dye ( 3<«StT»'+ )
in the form of the lustre shed by the jewels on the

heads of all the subordinate monaixilis.' The idea is that

Dashaiiitha i-eigned so supreme that all the monarchs

bowed tlown before him and made his feet i-ed with the

lusti-e of the jewels on their crowns. Cf. Mudra. III. 19.

^•^ fll'nl ^IfrTHRTT^—The spread of his fame white like a

pearl-string. The verse wants to show that the white

fame of the king spread like moonlight and was as

agreeable. The people would have confounded the moon-

light with tlie fame had it not been for the night-lotuses

which remained closed and thus removed the idea of

moon-liglit from their mind. Had it really been the moon-

litrht the night-lotuses would have opened. 'J3'i -;J.|^^f^^.^ |f5y-

the suspicion that the moon liatl nson. yf^M^rt^ l H.
—

whooe bnd did not blow open.

[24. *T»F7T—^?rT^ For the dissolution of the compound see.

commen fTT'T'W-feudatoi'y. 9fnTTT head. fjfT—^5^^-^n
crest. q^RiTT Kuby. xjij lustre «a:ST streaks f^r^priT sparkl-

99 guise. The lusti-e of the jewels on his head was
it weri' Tils 1ii>..f I'liii^ f?(TiH».
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8t. 25. i|wtf«iflM» The moonlight in the form of a canopy of his

fanio. ^?fpr Lit. abundance, plenty and secondarily an

awning, cover etc. ^^T^s^^FW The v nc ( fV^VFW )
in the fonnof eyes. It isnpoeticc uthatthep^-
«|f7^, IxjconjeH covei-ed with moisture by the rays of the

moou. Cf. »ptfir^ f^*<iW I^^ ^pyinFW: Utt VI. I'i.ftop^:
The cause of trickling water. The eyes of the wives of

the enemies are likened to the moon-stone and the king-i

valoui' which deoti-oys all enemies makes them she*!

tears.

^t 2G. >Tf^-Future, would be. Cf. VH \ {\\^'^.'i'i'x^M ?r*nTT wft

nM^TT*?^^ I Ku. I. Hc|^^<JV||M: ]v>vsessint.' majesty equal t
•

tliHtof(*^) Shanknni. f^o—^TRJ-f^f'^ fit^^- CJomcm^i

?^*T?rf (loitlll^^OfT'RI ft'm: (destroyer i.<'.fllT:),W^»TTm

Kausulya, would-be-mother of Rama. fT»PT df>eR not mean
only 'time' but includes pi-oper rites, ^t^: '^rpfH. Among
the Hindu.s a mannage ceremony is never considered t

be complete unless certain rites are gone through in the

presence of fire, ^f^ 'ol>edient,' from ^ with ^ to com-

mand. The idea of a Hindu wife is always associated

with unqualified obedience to her htwband. The commeH.

gives an interpretation different from the above.

St. 27. q^'^/f.'^iif^ almost equalling the gi-eat Indra. For an

explanation of the use of the termination HW^ in the

sense of 'almost, nearly, little less than' see commen. Ifin^

—

For the purpose of woi-shippinjjr, adoi-ntiDu. f5T?rr<n^—
which surpassed the lotus-buds in beauty. 5^—placed,

from 5^. 4^fA|f^^/^: a row of pearls, hence ' pearl-string

It .is customary with Indian ix)et8 to commence tli'

description of a celestial being fiT»m the feet npwanl

see Mnlli. commen. on Ku. I. 33.

^t. 2S. fk^^^tf^m—natui-al, native i'. e. nm inmated with >

'

5[f^: r(»blx>d, deprived. The walking of an intox.

elephant or a swan is taken by poeta as a standartl >

comparison in regard to the gait of a woman. Here the

poet wants to show that the gait of Kausalyi waa natural-

ly charming and was m»t stolen ( by her ) from tli"

elephants or swans. C'/. Raghu. VIII. b9, Ku. l.'M. ir^^

The leg from the ankle to the knee, shank. IJST^^*-^.
There is a pun upon the phrase I|€l|f)f2. [1] QSnilWI^

tr^ >• <* stepping in or standing in one of the pans o-



the scales to establish one's innocence. Thisisone of the ten

ordeals ^s^ mentioned in Yajnn. 10-12. commeu. The

poet figuratively says that Kausaly4 underwent this

ordeal to prove that slie had not stolen her gait from the

elephant or the swan. (2) fi<j. issuing out of, standing on

I. e. wearing anklets *|<fl|^"tR. Cf. Shi XII. 44.

St, 29. J^ (loc. */»</. oijfk:) in the sense of 'if seen'. ^ to be

construed with to:. ^T^T^ used with the infinitive f^>^
of which 3:iF is the object. See Apte' Guide §. 178. 5 a

pai-ticle used in the sense of doubt ( f^dlk )• ^TTPr In the

sense of W^. As to the gi'ammer of this word there are

three views—1. ShakatAyana says that it is an ideclinable

i-esembling a verbal formation; f^T^F'^rrrfrr^^W 3?^^- 2.

Vallabha says it can not be so. ar'gr is usually changed into

aj but this aTRT is an irregularity on the part of poets. 3.

V^mana says it is a regular f^^ foi-mation of ar^. cf. Ku-

I. 25. The idea of the verse is, that at the time of creat-

ing her thighs the creator must have chanced to see them,

and if so, his eyes must have been smitten by shafts of the

God of Love. It is quite impossible to create sucli ii

beautiful thing without the'eyes open, and hence the wise

wei'e puzzled liow her thiglis came to be created at all. cf.

Ku. I. 41.

-t. 30. ?roT—?roT '"ind q>JT\vhen used as correlatives ofeach other

mean 'so—that' where rTOT stands for'so' and?jmfor 'that'

cf. ?p|T ^^ ^^l TVFq rT^^^T^:^{^ft^J «T^n^ 1 Shaku. III.

arfi^j^rf^^ Extremely slender; from % with tlie addition

of the ^^ affix |^ in the .sense of 'possessed of, in the

habit of etc. It is a sign of beauty in a lady to possess a

veiy slender waist ( ipsff ); cf. ^f^f^^Utfvm Ku. I. 39,

TSfnng^—by the gii'dle-string. She punished her hip

( vft^ ) by tying it down with the girdle-string, for the

offence of depriving her waist of its dimensions, with a

view to prevent fui-ther increa.se on the part of the hips.

To have veiy large hips is considered to be a peculiar sign

of beauty, rf. Megha 82. Shaku. III. 61.

31. yf^^q^tPTO—^rf^rg?^ 5?mT q^, ?RI. possessing equal

beauty ( (^P^^P) ^^—undei-stood). <^4U4hV«(|: marks or

lines drawn at the time of counting. The idea is—at

the time of the creation of her ^'^[ic the Ci-eator began to

find out whether there was anything else in the univers^.



tlmt equalled itH ImjhuI} . He searched out in one \\..i I

'

( ^fR ) ^'"t Could find out nothing as Wautiful as tl

9^ and marked one line on the Htomach to show that

one world had nothing tliat came up to it. He aimilarly

lookeil into the otlier two worlds and drew two more

linen for the snmc pnrpoM and hence came the thr<

'

folds of f«kin ( ^^i ). Kven now we see ptople— r-i •

cially the illiterate-make use of {"ed or white mark

wall or hoai*d to fix into the mind the nHiuisite nunit,>c!

The same is the idea here. Having three folds of skin <

-

the stomach is a peculiar sign of beauty in femah

according to Sanskrit jM>ets; n\h- Ku. I. 39. Q^^: y^

ttiny. of ij^ feni. ^piRT ^^TTT ^^' fTT. At the end of

Bahuvrihi Comp. ^s^ when preceded by a numeral ind

eating age or ^, it nece.ssarily becomes ^. The figtU'C u)

Hense in this as in the above stanza is i??|^.

TT'^TTTPX '>" account of the excellence of her age. ^;
liLif sf)UHl>> fur iidoloscent condition or voutli ( ?ffC!J )

JTRt ^T^ a blue-lotu.s. Who had eyes large lik<

lotus. Her waist was emaciated as it were l>ecause it w.

overworked in being made to benr the weiglit of Ik-

large bi-easts.

S't :"5.'3. ^iflA^^Ml: Having wavy ringlets of liair ^^—qj^
Fi-oni the moving end of the paint-bnish. H't^Oilfifjf: The
line of thin hair near the navel, is a verj- common theme

in the dcscTiption of beanty among females. 17^^ Ku. I. .'{P;

also f^p^ vj;<M^^ <?ft'n»rM TTHHft^H- Kivyapi-a. The pot

supposes in this stanza, that the paint-bnish of Brahnia

in painting the hair of young Kausalya hap{)ened to let ."

di-«)p the black paint fall near her navel and this dn>j

stitttched of out in a line by gnivitaf' x^ame the

line of hair. This of course is all a ]mh

St. :;i. ^»«d7irt?t—separates, from ^ and p^. f^'^tR^fT^ -The

"VT^IIS biitls aiv a very common subject in Sanskrit i"
•

The nuile and female of those biixls keep togetlier du : „
the day and are inodels of constant oonnnhial affection

but they an " ,'"" pass the

night apart ; m is made
to their habits in literature. Sfe Vikva. iV, Megh. 8-'>.

Shaku. Ill; Rag VTH .V\ Thn compariMm lirre of thv
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breasts with the l)inls lif^s luuit; in tht'ir bfinLC iilwav^ in

close proximity.! Camp. Dashnku. ''^^^fT^fiT^^TO m41^4m.
'

i^^The idea in the stanzji is that the face \r not the

^™ tnoon since the bi-easts viewed as Chaki-avakas do not

undergo separation at its sight, as they do on behokling

the moon.

H5. f^fh^JtS ' l>(>if- '^I'd p. dual oi flT.witli (h^. (1) conquer-

ed; [2 ] surpassed. The idea is that there is the struggle

for su{)eriority between the arms of Kausalya and a lotus-

stalk. The poet fancies the stalk to be woi*sted in the

stru^le. With this main idea of the picture and the

doubk'-meaTiing adjectives, the stanza is clear. fTl%?-

I^ f^ L^l fi^- ^^(V^ f^ ^' **" applied to the stalk it means

f having holes ( ininning longitudinally ) and round ( in

'form' ); ( 2 ) irf^ frf TJ^ Wi. Having a conduct full of

blemishes, defect.s. ^4h.^H. ( 1 ) Having long fibres.

( 2 ) Dilatoiy, procrastinating. 5f*^El^:ft adjective to

)2^. ( 1 ) having well-formed joints ( ^f^ ); ( 2 ) well-

versed in the art of making peace. ^VeS. 13 *7/p/a. g^if^Tj^

( 1 ) Having a good form. ( 2 ) Skilled or perfect in the

tactics of Avar.

.'50. ^WA-^aXa -^^HlWI'/ri 37^ ?T% ^^nr^^T^, tlio 'lip' since

it covers the teeth, fhajr^ on the evening cloud

—

( which is generally red owing \o the fall of the slanting

rays of the sun. ) ^^p^—having a fixed position.

f^?TW: ( ^ ) existing naturally on the palm of the hand
( 2 ) so near as can be siezed by a mere stretch of the

hand, hence, as it were, in the hand itself. What the poet

here wants to show is that Kausalya could acquire the

red colour for her lip from the distant cloud; to one who
could achieve such a feat the getting of the red colour fi-om

the lotus in her own garden was quite an easy task.

f^i^f: Difference, distinction, gpfr The black antelope.

Tlie dark spots on the moon are taken by poets to be of

the form of an antelope or a liaie; hence the moon is

called ^Jim^UH, ?RTT|r etc. s^TTftTT^ The two eyes ( of u

deer). VV'hile the moon has on her body an antelope the

moon of the face of Kausalya has on it the two eyes of

the same i. e. her eyes closely resembled the eyes of a

deer. This was the only difference between her face and

the moon which otherwise did not differ iroia the latter.
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St. 38. f^fjlAMVM'lH. Prftm; Tyrnr ^ which sorpMaed the

ruby [ in beauty ], to be conntnied with both 1|V4 and ^-
^!»f^«^H.. ^ff^^^nt, admii-od, likeil, fi-om^f^to praise. tT^fTT-

nf'UH. i^'^' it>tu8 [in the fonn] of her face. lierfaoe was :is

beautiful and fragi-ant on land as the lotos ia in watei

St. 39. |*^^<.»iq 'of a blue lotus.' Thouglj uKually this word

means the moon-lotus, hei-e for the .sake of the context it

moat be understood to be tite sun-lotus, f^iff^—f^in Mw^:
ifwjr<y>l-i*rtyed, m(K)n. ^^: ace. pi. of ^(^ radiance, lustre.

'S?*!^-^^ ff^ "HT^Pn [ name ] Ifjpf, namely her face. The

other [arrf] lotus in the form of her face notonly can bear

the i-ndiance of the mfxjn, but overcomes [surpasses] it i'. r.

her face was moi*e beautiful than the moon. An f^t^
Bun-lotus fades in moon-light but the face of Kansalya

excflls the moon herself.

St. 40. «n«H<«—*ftr'!n- Afraid of coming in contact [touching] the

eyeln.shes which wei"e moving playfully and were much
curved [f^*^]. ^w^Wand flvTf alsomean fickle and wicked,

unfair i-eH|>ectively and hence the [)oet says that her eye-

-brows, wishing to avoid the company of the eyelashes

which were fickle-tempered and wicked, receded as far

away as possible from them. ^Tt?^TT^ i-etiring or re-

ceding far away fi-om. f^ftrtj: fd|V|i<^ f^. denuler. forma-

tion of j% and t^ to mako. qY^ ^ ?f^ Did not remain in

their usual place. The idea is that having gone up [ nt-

W^ ] the eyebix)W8 recotletl far fix)m the eyelashes.

" 7T%9T~T(n?T«T—WF^: ^^ETTT^ ^^O^fl lft 9Hmn^ ^RT

TIT; ip?T. Who had to l>ear the weight of the plumagv

excelled by her mansy hnir. ^^TinT—The woi-d q|^ al

the end of the words ^i^, ip^. or %??, and ^ff% resjKX'tively

imparts the sense of beauty, collection and dei\>giitiou.

PttvT 'Jf>t- pf <»f filr4^—fitr »M?fH?t a l)eing which

moves horizontally unlike man walking eivct; henc*- .i

binite, beast, lower animals; for the compai-inon <

\u<\\'s hnW to tlic tail of a |M'a<-<Mk, rf > fif!|< |fin!4l>> ^TTTt

Raghtt. IX. 67. For the idea of the whole stanza, see Ku.

T, 4S. The last two lines c»i»nstrue [ flri)|i|t ifRT: ] filT*lf

Mf? %RT ITPJ WJii fpn'rt?? i»«»«J ir|gt tAf I The |)eaootk

fled away and betook itself to a forest l)eing ashamed of

its plumage which was sui^iassed in beni;- * '

'-'•
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fTf one who has .surpas.sed the ihiugliters of the ^«i:

in beauty. The Siddhas ax"e a class of semi-divine

beings who ai*e said to have acquii-ed superhuman

powei-H. They are pui'e and above mundane matters*

and are said to be 88,000 in number. See Wilson's

Vishnu. Pui-a. 227-228, and Ku. I. 5. m^'rg'TT—with

qualities same as those of Kausalya. ^'Ntsf'i even whose

( defect ) wickedness. This refei's to the incident of

Dashanitha being compelled by her, ^*. e. Kiiikeyi, to send

RaiTia into the foi-est. For details see Rama. T^jfT^^^I^^^:

T^ijtwi v{^ fPF^ TT^i^: The cause of the destiuction of

tlie fear from Rakshasa.s. Thougli Kaikeyi wickedly

compelled Dasliai-atha to send R&ma to the forest, her

action [ultimately tenninated into the destruction of

Ravana and the demons. Had Kaikeyi not done this

jKrrhaps R^ma would not have delivered tlie world fi-om

the ojipression of Havana. The ^t here is Kaikeyi, the

daughter of the King of Kaikayas bordering on the

countiy of tlie upjjer Indus, and one of the thi-ee wives

of king Dasharatha. Cf. Raghu. TX. 17.

~ v.). ^M-^HTIf^—^PP'f: '^H: W^ W^t Who.se chai'ioteer was

Qlf?^. lience DaMhaiiitlia. 0^^^fm-p.j). of the causal of lyj^.

The ruots ip^, ^^, ^ and ?5T^ insei-t a nasal befoi*e theix*

final. /Ijit^-By the twice-bora, here standing for Vasislitha

who was the priest of Dashamtha. tf^o—-iimi : Whose
lotus-like Inind was held by the hand of Bhava (Slian-

kai*a). m%: SflcWt^ lit : took the hotly of; Jig. closely

resembled (Bhavani) in personal appeai"ance. Sumiti*^,

the thiitl wife of Da^hai'atha, was the daughter of the

king of ^Iagtidh4s.

1-4. snipff—Desii-ous of having an off-spring. The two

words snTRTTt^: and iniMf -seem to be an apparent con-

^fc ti-adictiou, but the contx*adiction is removed by inter-

^L pi'eting snn by 'subjects' in the first place and 'pi*ogeny

H^^Kr issue' in the second, ^ifbfo—?Tn5—'IK^ ^ ^ift^^
^P^^^% WRRT I'HIRI. Noble on account of tlieir good conduct

and high biith. ^Eo—^(fe:-Whose eyes were not bles-

Ised
by having a .sight wf the face of a son. The l)egetting

oi a male off-spring has a very peculiar impoi-tAnce to

a Hindu, m until then his forefathers are not thought
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to have obtained the liighest bliss in heaven. There

ai'e peculiar i-eligious dutieH to be performed after t)ie

death of his pai'ents, also enjoined on a son and hence

until u Hindu l)egets h son Ik- ix'iimins in tlie debt of

his foi-efatliers. Cf x^ ^ v^ 1:5^ ^T^fT «lP«rtt ^
Shruti; also Raghn. VIII. .m f^^n©—^ (The peace

of ) his miii(l «listuibed by his anxiety ( for getting a son)

^f^m 'TT^W: "i^mKi ^f^.

St. 45. fTrfjniW": by the mnging]about in the forest by hun-

ters. 5pi nur: '^^T'it: pack of houndn; frtsf^ t^IT ?Ht V[^\
BefoiHj 11 king went to hunt in a foi-est, its safety \Mi>

always ascertained by forestenj; ci/mpare **t\{^\<i\*l[k%'

V^^^\ff^^^ etc. Raghu. IX. 58 and M<ilh' rommeii. there<.)n.

j:^lf^^: (to l>e consti-uetl witli mp^) ^^fFTT ^f: ^gWV ^f^
Rich in tangled vegetation. Tlie kee|>er of a foi-cat in

the Himalaya announced to the king that the tract in

his diarge was tit to be entei'ed foi- hunting.

St. 46. ^^^'^RT:—who had intently fixed his mind on. ^fffTf-

sif^ moving objects to )ie aimed at /. e. wandering game.

^WT^^^W:—|«I<4M*-Q<< 3TT*?T ^l^ fT: who equalled fnT^f i"

graudeui". HulayuUha is the elder bi^other of .Shriki-islma

and is called so because he has a pluugh-share for his

weapon, sf^:

—

ind. (meaning i^'ilf^P^^ ) The next

day. ui^r^JlliO—having a majestic gait like that of n

lion. Cj. Raghu. II. 30.

S't. 47. *{^^A|«^—Af^foinnation iui whicli.see loimnrn. nui-ril

like a hon. f'HT^—I'^WT also J^f^/t^J. of |^ Shankam,

henoe Parvati. »fH^^ The ti-ees which were looked

iipon as sons by I'arvati were ofcourse like grmndaona to

her father—the HimAlaya. «^i|^^^ (1) by means of his

slopes or sides (2) his laps. The adj. f^n^^To also

Ynay be taken with botli ^H^ and fVPVIFl wc Raghu.

II. :^; Ku V. 14, 48. mflHtllHI : sheets of metAls; mineral

veins. ^^W^ silly, easy to deceive. It also means

•innocent' as in Shak. "^nmi nMf^^H||fl." The idea of

the word is the same as in the word 'fond' inold Engli^h.

The metals on the mountain, when the ckmds were

removed by the winds, lay bare to the sight and the

silly Gandharva damsels thought them to be the inside of

the body of HimAlaya, bis skin in the form of the clouds
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being i-emoved by the winds. The clouds were fancied

by them to be the skin of the mountain. The Himalaya

mountain is very high and hence its peaks are natui-ally

covei-ed with clouds whicli must be moving about on accounfc

of the winds. l|flfPrt==ci*eate. V( and n lit. means 'cross

ovei''. Its causal has the sense ' to cheat, to deceive' ; the

figure of sense here is MT^HlTr^-

5f^: By huge serpents; WSI^IK ^ Marathi. The serpents

aiv taken by the poet to be the tongue coming out of

his ?'. e. Himalaya's open moutli—the cave. ( T^3^OT9[—

"

^ 1^ 3^ ^T^TPi:) y^iRHi^rii—yniR^ sn^ ^ ^: ^N-ith

his moutli o|>ened, sti-etched.

M^Ifni ^ T^: f^r^^fT^ T^o T^: ^ ^: By means of the

dense bowel's and the collection of the sun-lotuses in the

lakes ( q^THT STPFT: )• The idea is, that on the mountain

the darkness of night was dispelled by the i"ays or bril-

liance of the jewels of the female-sei'pents, and hence it

was difficult for the people to ascertain -whether it was
night or day. The only means to ascertain this were the

bowel's and the lotuses. If thei-e was darkness in the

bowei-s and if the lotuses wex-e closed the people could

know it to be night, otherwise the day. This seems to

be the interpretation of the commen. It is not, however

quite satisfactoiy, as the brilliance of the jewels which

dispelled the darkness else-where might also find its

way in the bowers and leave no darkness to be the means
of distinguishing day from niglit. The co»t//ie«. however

presumes, it appears, that the female-sei*pents did not or

might not happen to go into the bowei*s and hence thei-e

could be darkness in them. Another interpretation is by
dissolving the comp. as M^^r!4t<M and ti-anslating it by
* the lotuses in the lakes in the bowel's' is possible^ but it

g^ves no j)eculiar significause for f^fi^TTas tlie lakes out-

side the bowers might also supply the same test. Tlf^J^
-Tlfplt For compound see anntn^}/. A No Kule's Sanskrit

Gi-amnmr § 195 and § 2&1

^nj—^ny. ( I) Both sides (tsjt) of which are red on ac-

count «if the i-adiance c)f metals. (2) both wings of which

(peacock) are dazelling like the radianceof metals. ^—^:
(1) as applie<l to Himalaya means ' whose upper side was
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adorned with beautiful caves (gff) (2) whose fine Vm»'

WHK honoui^d by tlie illnstnous Guhn (^f V Guhn
another epitliet of Kfti-tikoya or Shadjkncna wlio ha-

pea-cock for his vehirle. ^"^^.ui; (jin. sing, of n»-g ff.^^

pea-ccxk fiv)ni ^I?^ an eye in the tail of a pea-co(

Mltti^*^^!*"?!: (1) Nhining like the bnght moon or posse-

etl of iMMiutiful nioon-xtones
; (2) with the eyes in tlie t:

shiiiiiij.' The charm of the stanza ligs in the »^
St ri2 gjnr—^jif; coming in contact witli tho sj»i-nys (///. ;: ...

,

t the noisy sti-eams. cf. Xdjf^ff^sf^fji^l^fTr^ ^ITT ^JE'

liX^fi^-iWf- <»<• ^» 1 15. and HihtImi. II \'A. ft>|7TT—*IT^

con.«tnu' witli ft'^^. In which tlicsfire ti-ees weif shnkcn

by the mnds. This shows that the winds had frafn^i-

als6. nf^rnj^fs^—^5^ at the end of a T "
! oom-

|K»und Imjcoiiu's v^5^^—with liis bow strir •;•
; fT^^: of

Himftlaya. MainAka was the eldest son of Himalaya br

'

of Menft. 1'jV/»' Ku. I. 20; for an account of ^tflV -

Rama. Sunderkanda, Agni. Pnra. and Jog. Niti. Sha.

St. 5^' i^'^riT: fi"om the quiver, ffjk iud. quickly. *4M^'<1i|<4{| who
wa.s of a finn mind ( dispofJitinn ). Ilf'^l^l: tTT^i.-' y . y. of

^ I. P. to gt». to move, fy^ygy ny is generally u.setla- nn

expletive; when used with a form of the present ten-u

R verb it gives (he .'*ense of the past tense.

St. 54. lr^T/,54|Mi4 ///•. pf. of j^ w ith 1^. A verbal baae i« form-

ed fnmi tlie won! 5^^; with f^, w?t^.and fftby the addition

of the affi.v f (f^n^)and it is ctmjugated in the Atma. f^-

finn—r^lH—juiiiping away on jiccount of Iwing struck

with a ball which was tii-st shown them. Accowling '

the Connn/^. the balls wei-e thi-own amidst t* <• ' •••

the hei*d. «n'^=''^ffti"'^l away, fnghtene*! Bwa\

St. 55. 5H»nn^: <»f gi-eat sti-ength, mighty. irg^^T%7!t: of the b»

of the <lescen<lants of Mann. The word %5 shows fati"

superiority. vf^J5^=(c«»nstme with ^) in fnint of . T

i

idea is that when the king began to bend his bow, ti

l>ow, as it were. T\'queste<l him not t<» |»ain it« midti

p<ir(ion ( jpaj waist ) so cmelly and hence, it was !>»•

so much like a jwrTwrn who with humility asks a favot.

I|^—mark the itnp*"* "*-" "^ 'I'" v...K rt' Kif* TTT '

Shishn. III. 61

St. 5<". inrfT:— ^Of is a kin<l of black antelope. Tiw sevend ki>

of ' - n^vn^ in^r^|p|: ^: f^wT^ *^^
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wfrrg?^: viWi ^^- ^pt T^ U ^^HftT^TTRn-^ sTifrn

m |7T?^: n^. with the same speed which he had befoi-e

( hiiuix stiiick \Yith the an-ow ). construe t^rtl^ mfl-

Tff^%i}i\¥A iffrqt ^4<4Hl(*H ^^^FTR: ^TS^HT ^T^'^CTT l^e-

sii*ous of following. The antelope is said to have jumped

up as if: because it wanted to accompany its depai'ted

soul to the heavens. af^qpiT ^t?i"« bnngs to one's mind

the idea of putting an end to one's life through intense

love for the departed. a^^^FR: ^ ^TT- ^^ tl^^ nasal of

^ being dmpped b^- the rule *^ ^JIJ^R^ft^'. The

figui-e i.<< 5r?^.

1 67. M'^'^—^\% - M^H^r^r^^ \\U^ <t>c^<^tiiHi ^ whicli had

given (thi-ough love) each into the mouth of the other

a mouthful of tender spi-outs. ; see commen. fH-MI^'^Vi^ "^*

cau.se the king also at the time of pi-opitiating his be-

loved was used to or familiar with actions of flattery he

was put in mind of them by the actions of the deer, male

and female, and hence he took compassion on them. ^T5

is used specially for ' agi-eeable woi'ds or flattery ' of a

lover to liis sweetheai-t. Compare Raghu. IX. 57-58. R-

Tf% fi-oin 3Ti^ to diave, to expell witli ^.

58. sfv^rrTrTT coming in a stiuight line. of^lTl^ as if strung

together. The idea is that the deer came before him

one after another in a straight line. When he di.schai'g-

ed an arrow it pierced through the mouth of the deer in

the fi-ont and was at once seen at equal intervals as if

piercoing the other deer and hence qf^^d.

59. 3Tr7RW: ( i^f^f^'^ ) limning about ( hence difficult to

sti-ike ). «|U|<4«U «Art|i4J4 Wi^. The woi-ds qR and iTOf

optionally form an ^^^'m«( compound with any nominal

base and ai'e placed fii-st, the final Sf being changed to ^
wlien thus compounded; and if the final noun has the

sense of the hxaitive the final vowel may be changed to

^TH. arf^.^^H: without its speed being checked. d**i«HI-

^^=The state of the ei'ect tail. It ( an*ow ) pierced the

bo«ly and stood stiff and thei*efore l(X)ked like the tail.

'50. ifrt^- 1/*"'*- »ing- of 5{H^^a tigei". <f^d%l|<rM =Pi'epai'ed to

attack. 9^ means 'a jwsition of atta*.'k' a.ssumed by an

animal befon? making a spring. It also means 'f«x>t,'

hence 'which liad lifted ( ///, ari*anged ) its paw.' See

,:...,.,•.'.. mU'v S|f?fft«-^ itn .Avyiiyi. i'->i..j. <1i.u%'i>t<>- repeti-
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tion {^'\'X Pp^ 3lf^. The king covered the whole bo<ly

of the tiger-«ach Rpot-with arruwK. ^^{|J|: whose hai.

conld be seen with great difficulty—becaune if was -

quickly Rhowering ai-rowB. Compara Raghu. IX. 6S.

St. 61. ^TR^lf^ J^' oht- piercing, rending, ifof (1) pimpl-

mour. (2) Rhinoceros, f^fq—f3t^«|%ir By the echo of the

i-oaring of him ( the RhinoceroR). The mountain a.s it

wei-e himself sent forth a loud yell of grief or terror in

the form of the echo of the roaring of the ! "S
just as the ciying out of n man whose absci wg

opened by a surgeon. The figures of sense are %W and

St. 62. ^rtt"=A boar, a hog, fi-om qf^6P. to dive. ^K.rt«4tfl^ V\

/sembling Klai-tikeya (in prawess ). «iJ1>4|| i.s an epithet

' Kartikeya and means 'Ixn-n in the iveds.' jj^ is a kind

of white reed. The epithet v<.ii<^| has ivfiMtjnce to tlio

way in which Kartikeya was bom i l
> generati

enei-gy of Siva was cast by him into Agni who unable •

bear it cast it into the Ganges and by her it was ca

into a thicket of reeds and hence the name. <9''l?tip^

<qm^uf : with his bow l>ent ( so as ) to ( i-eseml'

cii-cle. rf. iltlOt^^ l ^'^ IMH Ku. III. 70.

St. 63. *J7F^

—

f^r^n Hftving enjoyed the sport (exercise)

a Imnt. f^MTT^Ht: for the sake of rest. For the forma-

tion of the word f^MW •''ee cnmmen. and Malli. Comnien*

on Megha. I. 26. Apte's Guide 108. fl(f|<u||—cn^on whioli

the ends of thf !'-<.-l^ «.•.••.> ^hnken or made to dav" '"

the wind.

St. 64. ^rrf^T—IW: =1W i>lea.*<ant. <Hi'l^*1% a white water-lil

a dt-aliT in scents. HMH<fl^^^ Thr hoan-r fwin.n -^ •

sound f»f the cmnes (rTTR).

St. 65. In this stanza the comparison is between a i"ed- hoi iro:

ball and the setting sun, hence the adjectives must '

construed in two ways one applicable to fStfH^ «nd t

!

i>ther to y|%f%P| 5T»^—fWH-(l) struck by the •

hammer. ^ means 'a hammer'; (2) striking a^

(touching) the summit (ipr) of the Western mounta

The Western mountsin behind which the sun conce:i

himself, is very a)mmon in Sanski-it classic poetiy.

will be found mentioned in almost every poetic wot

having a deep red glow. This is common •
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both the Sun and the iron-ball. ^T5??^

—

JiH, (1) 'Whose

spai'ks ai-e like dazzling rays.' Red hot ii-on when struck

by an hammer on the anvil throws off i-ed hot flakes.

(2) Whose rays are like scintillations of tii^e. '^^ (1) by

the hammer. (2) by the cloud. «n9 ^^ stanza 54 supra,

^^^T ^fi^ attracted, an-ested liis eyes. Fm- this use of

^^l tonipan 'TsTlf^ ^ t^UU^ ^%' etc. Raghu. XIII. 47.

and "w^'j =T^ T^r^Ttt^:' Ku. VII. 17. (^^rf l rcifi of a blue

or dai-k blue coloui-. The sun was also to be seen amongst

the cloud.s. ^(^ffr^F^^^r^tf^ a fan of gold.

3tfM5I*4|—The i*oots ^, ^«n and 3Tm;^ Avhen preceded by

5»T^ govern the Ace. of the place where these actions ai*e

perforaied; hence hei-e (^»tf|d<ftH ^ f^f-^*^ Removed the

fatigue. ^ with ^ is often used in this sense cf. mR^M
TW IMtT ^ ^nm Ku. V. 32. 3TIHKMK: Impregnated with

the sprays of the sti-eam. 3TRTTT '"*• means showers, tor-

rents, cf. Megha. 17.

t)8. jINI'Ij^I -in wakefulness, keeping awake, itist. sing.

of HRPJ?. ^ro iR^ as if through fear. Becau.se the king

was so eagei" foi- liunt, as to keep awake the whole night,

the moon—afraid that the dear on her body might also

be. killed by him took shelter somewhere i.e. the moon
was not to be seen as it had set. The 5^1^ is very beauti-

ful. For the deer on the moon see 55 supra.

^>^- Tpft—(l)havinga i*edcolour; (2) having love for (hunt ).

<f,^'J| (1) with his luys; (2) with his hand, i^^qf^^fgf—gave,

jMjinted. The idea of the stanza is this:—just as a foi-e.ster

in order to point out game to the king would ascend a

mountain and thence show the deer with his hand so did

the sun. At sunrise the deer could be seen clearly and

hence the idea.

70. fTsnntnT^rM: whose fame was sung by good people; ad-

ii-ed by the good. ^•-^MH^P^'C clad in or covered with

beautiful (strong) arnioiu-. Thelioi'se was protected fi"om

attacks by good armour ; ( ^ from ^ to cover ). The
figure is allitei-ation.

71. irnWntT^ within the i*angeor reach of his an*ow. ift^[^=

TW: f^Jpn^T "^*^fl **4ffM<—i"ange, reach. «i*)|fi^jf=with

e high velocity of a Shai'abha-akindof fabulous animal

id to be sti-onger than the lion. 3T^3pi^>j?T: the word
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ifff is used ia tb« sense of oompatnson. ' Like a bannei

of the family.' »See. 55 Supra.

~>i. 72. ^JSPnTTT: ?%qf ^f^fr/^ Lookinjr a Hue ( on eooouut <

Lis speed ;. iTffq^ppt ?n«fT^: ?n^^: HP*I mrt Tl.

abode of hermits. The affix ^ in added t<>|f7f{ in thenen^'

i)f pnu-tisiujr. See. Commen.

^;. 7;!. ST^TSrf^ lugged with Htone8. mq^—jffe; follow '' t ,

ti-ack of, looking carefully at the f(X)t pn'utH of

St. 74. ^R'JTOT*?! rt -I'he sound made by the jar being tilli

with water. ^f^AnKV^-*! suK|>ecting ( it to be) tl^

screaming of an elephant. ^^H i« the name given to tl •

iitai-in<; of an clophant. Compair ^^H^^i^i •? -iff, <^5i j^t T^TTT-

^^% Qi««<^ liaghu. IX 73. ?rr»^- ^rrJi rrrj I'lutector

g%ffTJn^ Til is wH.s V(^pt[ the son of a Vaii^hya ascetic bo) i

of ii ."-^hiulra woman. See. RAmayana.

>i 7.'). *TBl^rf^T*nnTT 'The vital part of whost; iMuiy wa.'< pn-iTcil

hy an ainjw.' tI^'^ that which has feathei's attachfi

to it, hence an arrow. V4|;iHlX^I The king went in tl

dii"ection in which he liad dii>charge<l bis anx»w. St

Raghu. IX. 75. ^(^(X%—^T>^=l)e»nieaixHl with the tears -

hi« eyes. Just an an aiTOw is lK»snieare<l with poison :

make it fatal so the an-ow in the lovux of the lamentati<

of the boy was, as it wera, besmeareil with the poison '

hiM tears. It ))ained the king all the more.

"^ "
'STP^^RTf: St4ifT of support. The pait-nts t»f the b
. re Woth hlind and he used to lead them abroad. Oli'

when ti'aA'elling in this foi-est they felt thiiiity, and mm

their wm to fetch water fi-om the neai-est sti'eara. As 1

wa.s hlling up his jar this calaimty viz. l)eing struck 1

the anx)w of Da.shai'atha l)efel him. The expivs.si.

STfAo iH therefoi-e very appn)pnate. JK^I^H Jlflf^ll^—
' Fi>ehle or unable to move thn>ugh the intluen*.-e of oM
ap

Sf 77 n^: rT>TJ 1 1 1 < -u]i)>ose(l elephant. In hn'

till- kiiiir if-t I Kv f(| three things. WTflT: »"

Tffl n. fanlf-h'sh, sin-leMw fn>iii fi^ »"'• vnT*^. ^[f'T'TTf^-

fa^-JH^; tp^t ff^fk^ f*;^^ jftr?^ <ir«ri W The fun.

tion of uhoKe eyes is }>ermurnied by mine—th«y Iwin

blind. Shr^vana sayN that the king de^truyed the thrt

in killing one l>ecause he'was •••t-«« '' -.,.••- -^ i



death would kill his parents-lie being their only and
beloved chihl.

7^. ^i\*mH^ sliowft that lu> mode of life was innocent"

See Shak II. 52. i^PffS: The cause of killing. There was
nothing on the part of the boy that justified the king's

action.

"^ snft obsen-ing vows ( of celebi-acy etc. ). PR^sqj^. who
could only i-emember that they had eyes as they had
now lost their eye::=sight. 3T^^qTij^ —not meiiting death,

desei-^'ing to be spared.

SO. ^ft^l'-'JI—fTTT: Whose strength is all de8tix)yed through

( r.rjMKon- tn ) cold and heat. SfHIl—5Tf%:=3T^grT5

Jf^ ip4 ?T^^ ^url 5ff%: IJ^ ^: The food that he ate

was of the least nutritious kind. ^^ ^^TPIT- When words

like qpf, ^H etc. are used as pi-edicates they ai-e alway.s

used in the singular number neuter gender, though the

subject be of any number or gender, and the verb agrees

with the subject.

- 1 ifg

—

^jfVf: Whose hole is stopped by the application of

lac. ^J'*'^ girdle of the Munja grass worn by ascetics.

TIT^ desired to be obtained ; worth having.

^MIM'MCH. fiill of compassion, if^j^—slow, hea\'y. Just

IS some one who has to bear a great burden walks slowly

and heavily so the eye is called jpj^ thi-ough the weight

of kindnes.s. sOr^^M^TlRi^ This is to be construed with

the ffT5 as well as "the jft^ and hence has to be inter-

preted in two different ways (1) blinked or closed

through a feeling of love, (2) closed thixjugh want of love.

The word in} in the first place has the meaning ' for the

sake of. See Kale's Sanskrit grammer § 206. lf)?|f^ f^
l4t^^4- In the second place 3fln^ has the sense of ' prohibi-

tion, prevention ' (f^^f^ ) as in IT^TTP}: ^1[^-
' Smoke to

ward off gnats'. The good man's eyes close throtitrh his

love an<l the wicked man's for want of it. WP^—?^i%ftr

see cominen. At the very Hi-st sight or interview. The
ricked man i-equires no grudge for his conduct.

^11% construe with ^W^ in the second line. ' Why, for

what i-easoii ^rii<"riM'0^'4{i4: Pi-oud on account of the

sti-ength ot \veHj>oiis. a^fjjfh ( fl^ in tin- fourth line )

'noble.' i^^-condition ; uttiuliinent Sff^^ ^H^H^t vf^-
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^ :iii Avyayi. comp. * in the action.' The figure is HfjUiM

^t. S4. »f^iim-ifH Havinpr no wicked intention. ITT ^pirM ^.^
when usfil witli ITT Has nn intenKive foixre. 'Do not cen-

sure or hate.' The idea in that the vital aii-s ( 1IT<^) of

the >)oy n.s if in order to prevent him from ceiwuring tht

king any fui-ther, stopped his speech. The fii-st two line

ai-e the expi-ession of the action of the ( Vfl^d: ) ^ntal air

which obstructed liis throat and preventc ' ' ^v, i

fix)m pix)ceeding. The beautiful 7?^JT

diflSeult to grasp.

- ^"» v^rnrreTT Tin- jca.liiii,' ^?r»^: ^W: i^' '

^rnir--^M^ 'ii't 'Ti^iMr^ "^ •he '1 m-^

Vidarbhas, hence Indumati mother of Dasharathii

Raghu. VTT. J. Mf^f^lPni^r who had destrf»yed all hiseiit-

niies. J^(U||j^i{|i7i: 'J'lu* afli.x ^ is added to ^|U|, 'jwm, and

^^in the sense of sending forth, emitting. ^§MR'4l^f <"i!-

strue witli n{k'\\ in the last line. The object of j-evn

of the self-restrained ascetics hence 'the sage, the f-

of the boy'. V>n- Jjfirj -<( r,.iiinieti.

^' ^*"'. f^'MIH'l'''^ "»iy refer either to the son or the father, fr

c^NMIHIH nominal verb from ^{^, meaning 'to speak tit-

truth', ^rm 1Tt^= ^^6 foremost amongst the good, qf^

e\'idently means Shi*avana who was killed. It was on a<-

count of his (Uashai-atha's) truthfulness that the sat:.

did not at once bum him by his anger.

^R^ft^: past . paws. part, of 9TT^ '^rtl. conj. Atm: 'taken,'

ji>.-iinjed', hence 'filled with' ^fF g^ief. ^^II^MJA: move<1

either witli mercy for the king or affection towartls bi-

son. f^'«|^3Tf ^r?!^ cntei-ing tire-tlie devourer of all. Tin

sage unubli; to bear the grief of the death of his only sof

burnt himself down, not however befora cursing kini:

Dasharntba. The curse was that Dashanitha also would

•lit; of yi-i»,'f for hi.s son. S(h> Kaghu. IX. 79.

•^•f ^l'^*(^-Jlf'''^IH 1 '- itpplicd to t^ means ' bearing oi

having a lotus' (2) wif li ^Tra7>jf5T it means ' pofwessed o^

flowers of the foj-est." «in^u^m ( 1 ) unfit to l»e outrage* I

or insulted ( 2 ) incapabU* of Iwing trnnsgresned ( beinv

very wide ) yfr—TTHl whose cheek and thighs wen
marked with th<* nails of Vishnu, ( 2 ) the huge rhinoof-

roMH in which were piercc<t by the nails of lions. Th«-
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figure is V^tn. The metre, as requii-eil by the Def. of a

Mahakavya, is clmiifreJ and it is ^f^mui; tor wliich see

cotnmen.

89. In* this stanza tlie mountain is compai-ed to the com-

position of a bad poet and tlie adjectives ai-e used to ap-

ply to both. f^MHMI'^JnfMrll^H (1) with the mountain:—

which proctects its treasure by means of the uneven hills

at its foot. TR (Mr^J'-^M^d) i« a small hill at the foot of

a mountain. ^^Tf ' Rugged ',
' uneven ' hence difficult to

ci*oss. ST*}—treasure e. g. precious stones etc. (2) the

composition which conceals its meaning by uneven lines-

quartei-s. «n^ here is 'a forth pai-t of a stanza.' ^^con-
sisting of unequal syllables etc. ?ftf^ difficult to under-

stand on account of peculiai" conventions etc. IRT—^^TI^'^

(1) which has profusion of minei*al wealth useless to or

unused by the world. (2) which is full of roots (verbs)

not (commonly) in use in the world. A bad poet uses

words which ai'e obscure and not in genei-al use. ^—JH^
(1) which (mountain) is sullied (hence troublesome) on

account of gi-eat snow-falls (2) which is full of defects

such as (the frequent use of ) the particles g, f^, ^, A bad

poet, for lack of appropi'iate words, inserts such un-

meaning expi"essions as ^, q', 5, f^ etc. 5j^=any literary

composition especially a poetical one. !Metre "jji^ui^^im.

90. In this stanza too the adjectives are used with double

meaning. (j^i^^iRvH'! (I) Wliich (ocean) was making a

thundering noise (2) which (town) contained manj- sta-

tions of cowherds (^H a hamlet) MiMfei*/2?1

—

d>^n (1)

which contained a number of beautiful sei-pents taken

away by the ( heavenly ) great birds
; fc(>^7f—f^f^. 7ff^.-—

canned away by bii-ds e. g. eagles. (2) wliicli contained

herds of beautiful and well-trained elephants. iT?!T may
mean either gieator (mim^»(| ip^ff^ as the coinmen. says,

•splendid'. Jff^—QKI^-flH (1) The water in which was adorn-

ed with many jewels. «UP?T:—^K'E'I ?T^^ ^"F^- It is of

course well-known that the ocean contains jewels
; ( 2 )

which was decked with many jewels and hence appeared

lutiful. The city of Ayodhya was very i-ich and hence
exhibited its wofilth of precious stones. The Metre is
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CANTO II.

^
' 1 TT^^R—Ravaiift wa.s t he celehmtiHl demmi-king of LankA.

He wns the non of Vislmiwns by Keshini and ro half>

hi-other of Kul>ei'n. LankA was originally occupied by

Kubei-a but Raruna di-ove him from there and made it

his own capital. He is rtpi'efteiited to have practised the

mo8t austei-e penance for ten thousand years to propitiate

the Gotl Bi-ahm& fi-om whom he obtained immunity from

death at the hauiLi either of God oi' man. On the strength

of this \)oon he gi'ew vei-y tyiranical and opprew»ed all

Wings. His jKjwer became so gi^at that even the Gods are

.said to have acted a^ his domestic ser\-ants. Though he

was so powerful and invincible, there wa« a day of ret

bution for him. Vishnu—a.s the incarnation Rama—kilk- i

him; this forms the subject matter of thegi"eat epic poem,

Raraayaua. Ravana is I'epresented with ten heada and

twenty arms and according to some with four legs. See

Jtayhi'. XII. 88 and Malli rommett. thereon. tniT-cnished.

'4TV^?t'̂ V^U :—Headed by, led by Indra. The Mett« of the

whole canto except that of the last two stanzas is S?^C1V.

St. 2. (s^Ti—t^ffT-F'^r the compari.son .see commen. »TWT

—

WSH
The bottom of the hollow ti-ough formed by the waves

in the soa. sinf^'l^f qualities inr^Tfi^- ' The iilea 8eem>i U> l>o

that Shesha on whose back Vishnu is supposed to be i-v-

clining, breathed heavily; aa a result the waters of the

ocean wei-e set in motion and troughs were formed.

Vishnu is i-epresented to be at the bottom of the dee])est

•M. ii. «II^HH <'<-'c. siii'j. of «rn^ the Pre. Part. Atm. wlii.

is formed hy the termination IfFT. In the ca.sc of SHH
ait the Hff of *n*f '^>* changed into |. vftPt^ /.«" . .mn^;

•JtHl*!. a serpent. ?f?|l|W-HfQTI|. For com pari S4)n m •

nun. whose large ryoH weiv x'eddeiied by the inten

in the sleep at the momeat.

St. 4. ^iln—«ip| ugree« with llH,obje.t i.. qi^*«n,(T'
tight ) between joong serpeota riding elephant.^ u

sharks ^^f^f^K^'^sIn aporttobof thesea. ^V^RTlt h^\
uith IHTf^ in stanta 1.

St. 5. ^\KH Garuda waited upon him at a distaiHM} tWMMaae,

lie went near, Shtsim bein^* iwwyut, would be frighten

<
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9.

10

and the seat of Yislinu might be disturbed. Cf. Raghn.

X. 7. n^.rH<il By Garuda, from insc^ a wiug. The termina-

tion ij^ shows excellence. Gainidais the son of Kashjapa

and VinatA and is the elder bi-other of Aiuna. To fi-ee

his mother from her slavery, he bix>ught down nectar

from Indi-a, not however without a hai'd struggle. He is

the enemy of the serpent race. He is represented as the

vehicle of Vishnu and as having a white face, an aquiline

nose and a golden body. 34Md>lO<!ui see Raghu. X. 13

and Malli. comvien.

CRJiftlHg^TO^-^^TTT ^k^ q^lT g^irig: The cool-rayed,

the moon. The moon in the form of the face of Lakshmi.

^ jtf^»^f<Tmf^^H f who had placed his heel on her (Lak-

shnii's) lap. <Tlf&iT the heel. >||iM4{^ci^ object of ^M^l^H-

Touching her navel with his lotus-like foot.

lEjsjjl

—

ii^VHii With the qisd-H^ and^^ placed on his

left and right sides. MTad^^ is the name of the conch of

Vishnu-( Ma-H*^ ^^f^^t^ *I^: )• and Q^^ is the name of

his disc (^?k). With these two by his sides Vishnu is

compared to the Vindhyli mountain having the moon and

sun on his sides or slopes. ^f^pT High, lofty.

Ht>S^ l'^l agrees with ift^'onH^fiT: Headed by ( ^^f?!

)

Indra; see comvieit. IfTff^ •union, compact'. jftqf'WT(%

The body of God^. HHIdA qualifying 3^5^ in the first

line. Eternal—from ^f^iT ""'• perpetually and ^f^. 5^
5ft (in the body) 5t?t} hence the supreme being—the boul

of the universe, ^^^f^: power-less

IJWJ all the forms of ipj^in stanzas upto the sixteenth refer

to ?T^ (*nT ) in stanza sixteen and ai*e to be construed

as such. ^M«4i^i<Mf^<<S!: with V(^^o in the next line.

Iffi^ was the mountain used by the Gods and demons as

a chuming-stick when they churned the ocean for nectar.

The mountain while being ttimed, struck the ornaments

on the arms of Vishnu who as a tortoise supported the

tnountaiu Mandara. vide. Mahabharat. Adi., and the shin-

ing pieces of the ornaments thus struck, covered the

uarter.s like plitterring stars.

fyi< | i i^ixi«^.m : The moon in the sky (in the form ) of,

the ocean. ^ the conch-shell which came up from the

the ocean when it was churaed for nectar. It is hei-e

poetically called the moon of the ocean and is appi-ehend-
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e<l to be the mass of the fame of the rulers of the lower
•woilcl ( <rmF7 ).

St. 12. »nT—f>i?Tfn whose sides (*Kr has the sense of shoulders,
sometimes) j)0ssc5?sed the splendour of the armlets (oma-
ments—in the form) of the sun and the moon. The sun
and the moon are compared to an «tif^=omament. B^^irJt
see stanza Canto I. 15. at tho time of the fifth or Dwarf
incarnation. ?nTT—aren[n?;with his chest adorned with iha
wreath of stars. For explanation see commen.

^i 11 IFV—»rTHl| agrees with a^ ( The sky) in which all

tlio star.s, the sun, the clouds were whirling on account
of the wind excited at tho time of churaing. The rotating

of the huge ip^ mountain agitated the atmosphere and
hence the disorder in the heavens. jfT—at the time of

churning the ocean.

St. 14. ?rf^Q^F7[^ Lit. touching tiie iotus (1) in the form of

or (2) i.ssuing from—the navel. The demons did not

simply touch the navel but were about to devour the

God Bi-ahma who occupies the lotus issuing from the

navel of Vishnu. iTPIT^nTT^TT The word ifniT has various

senses. It means superaatural or exti-aordinary power,

also one of the nine Shaktis of the God Vishnu. Accord-

ing to the Vedantis it means illusion, ignorance etc. The
word ^nn^ is formed from ^ to lie down and t

'

a-

tion arr^. Tho sleep referred to here is the Ijt^;^; i.iuft

torn ofif, destroje<l. <r^%7)^ Madhu and Kaitabha were

very powerful demons. They are said to have sprang

fix>m the ears of Vishnu while he was asleep and when
they were about to deroor Brahm& they were slain by
Vishnu.

St. 15. W£r^—having destroyed, annihilated. This refers

UQMTIQ at the end of a ^7^ nf^W*;^.'*!: i^ collection •

mass of water. VI'jOH^ hcapeil up, liardened. V^^—^sif^

becomes ff necessarily when followed by the words ^,
^Tff, mp^ <ind f^. With this verse compare Bagha. XII

I

6. The figin-c is T^^nVT.

St. 16. wftlt <l<it. sing. Destroyer of illu.^! iarkness <

ignorance. fTTT»T^f^*^ Having resorted to ^tt?|. f?T^

one of the thi-ce Guna.'i IT?^, T^F^ and fflTV^—the three

properties or the coubtituents of all crMited things. At

the time of the creation of the universe, the Almighty
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t

resorts to Rajas, at the time of its maintenance to Sattra

and at the time of its destruction to Tamas. Cf. Raghu.

X. 29.

7. f^«?f^—*ft^ Owing to the three different functions

maintenance, creation and destruction (of the universe ).

Though the word f^^W always means ' Destruction or

Extinction ' the context hei'e requires it to mean the

creation. The commentator tries to bring oui this mean-

ing by saying that the word p|c(|u| denotes 'Issuing out'

(^i^fT'n')- Vishnu perfoi'ms these tliree functions and

hence is called ^TTf^«rf^SR'T»'IW^' see the last stanza

and also—Ku. II 6; and Raghu. X. 16. ^rz.—rTRT: This

qualifies q^iT
—'Union of the individual soul with the

univei*sal soul.' Raghu. X. 16.

18. f^^ qf^: The lord of the people, Brahmadeva. ^WX{V\:
The foremost of the knowersor the wise. ^4*fi^Mi<^|^f^H.

Hlfrlf^ fi'om i^to bear or endure. See cormnen. The idea

of the stanza is that Brahmadeva, seeing the universe in

the stomach of Vishnu at once came to the conclusion

that the three worlds could easily be borne by Vishnu.

St. 19. Hi^4rM Ht^d^: The Gods who are the enjoyers—protect-

ors of heaven. il'^HIVH: Destroyer of pain ( diseases ).

The figure is Alliteration.

_*0. P5?^—^?nT- Possessing weapons which are the cause of

the destruction of the lives and.the strength or armies of

powerful enemies. |% from ^ to kill Avith the addition

of the affix f^ (f^). ^'f^^Hw: powerless. ^^ means t(^'

perish. With the following twelve stanzas compare
Ku. II. 18-27.

St. 21. W^HIf'Jii—Red through anxiety, care. ^ri <»>J^m i—^rw pp.
from % to waste. ^4mVm<I—mIm<.| because Indra has a
thousand eyes. Indrk's eyes have become red tlirough

;ire and resemble a QoUection of red lotuses.

MlVmPl: Tliis and the other adjectives apply to Varuna
as well as to qj^ (a fowler, a hunter ); when taken AAnth

Varuna qf^r means 'the nooze' which is the peculiar

weapon of Varuna who is therefore called ^TRW^. Cf.

Raghu. II. 9 and Kuma. II, 21. (2) With the hunter qm
)ans 'a snare' or 'a net'. fB^Hf: (1) Possessing a

^y (^^T) which is respected or wished for—by all

( 2) catching the desii-ed birds ftll^=^: q%ur: f(^.
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is the deity of the ocean. (2) Residing or fi-equentintr

the forest, q^ft a (mean) fowler, who lives by (the use r

the 'HIT *ii snare.'

St. 23. ^itl^iftwr^: construe with fl^ftsf^ Wi i?mft^=iTmft ^-

ijf^ ff^ the wind. TT^hpt »s strengthened, fattened. The
wind became emaciated but the sigh.s of grief which he

breathed also being of the nature of the wind ho is said

to be fattened—increased in size.

St, 24. ^MTM,^Mil?f^: The inevitable c' f fortune. F'

;

tune i.s tickle and Agni too ha.s ' to it. By tli

Milit^ of fortune one is put in mind of Shak-<
i

- .i'.''8idea

of Blind Dame Fortune rotating her wlx * ! < \j,7p<:sed

in his 'As you like it'. Cf. Megha 109. f^fVjfn^'-^T^ I lur-

ing fate for its cause hence dependant on fate. frNtf^-

^JHT Fii-e of grief.

St. 25. ^hnrnrftTT- *lfi»H[^ means coobiess from vlfc cold, frigi

The brilliance of the sun has perished and he has be-

come cool. Cf. Ku. II. 24 and 33. M I*(m<^<|l^<i<H the ca-

lamity or misery due to interchange of lu.stre (power.)

St. 26. WT^i (1) »nPTT »Tfir^: Having a mace (2) i^ frftW: full

of grief. f^rfi^F^: fk^ By Kubera who i.s a fnend o^

Shiva. He is the God of wealth and his abode is%^TH.

St. 27. ^St^mr an epithet of Yama the God of death. fl | «iM^ l f^

Having his weapon and vehiclc-and hence difEcult to

overcome. Yama ha.s his weapon in hand but is still

^ slighted or insulted. <^f^M^4 T9% ha.s a twofold men
ing. With Yama it mean.s 'keeper or protestor of hi

^

if^tf (his vehicle) and (2 ) keeper of a bulFallo—hence a

shepherd or a cowhcnl feeding buflfallo^.^. fuf^^ (1)

Having his i^ny f staff nf Yntun "» in Imrul ('•3^ witli « ofi>V

in hand.

St. 28. JFTlf^ Tlu' strong uiiid at tlu f univer.'Mil

destruction (yi5Tj), ?^^: The son of > Nitliiuf th^

direct intervention of a woni HI II' i- i'. <

of the Indian Mythology and was th<

army of the Go<1h in their war with ti

'l'ai*aka whom he vanquished and slew, {^ftff: ^l^fif: (1)

The kindler or incroaser of fire. T' ' ' In increases

the flames of fire. Wind is the : • ( 2 ) Th«
drirer-impoller of the i>«acock ( the vehicle of Skanda )
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IMlHlfl^lK*: (1) who fells or destroys the Stai*s. At the

time of Tmivei"sal destruction everything is annihilated

and the Stars too are hui-led away from the sky. (2)

who destix)yed Taraka (the demon), ir^^ see cownien.

"^» 29. ^0—^vnfr'ft-Possessing only the how ( in the fonn) of

her eye-bnnv. All the weapons of Chandi are taken away
fi-ora hei"—only her bow in the fonn of her cui'vcd eye-

bi-ow is left her. ^JTHHTOT^I^—Her eyebrow being her only

bow, the glances are the only arrows. sa'i^ft=an epithet of

Dm^gS or Parvati when she desti"oyed the demon called

?' ' ' wife of Shiva. Corresponding to Kudra, she

nted as a veiy fierce goddess.

30. mTORT^^ The retinue of Shiva, his attendants—said to

be goblins. (9TQT%^ For the reading see cornmen.') Origi-

nally the word 3T^ meant God-it is not however used

in that significance in the classical literature. The
Rama.shrami derives^ from ^;tT- Those who took it ai*e

the Suras and those who did not—the Asui^as. inV^-
destroyer. !j4«3f—^: ^^ fTTsf^—^ means immoveable,

eternal, hence unchangeable. SkUM^t>^H.= ^'^ange owing to

dryness, destruction.

gr^PT

—

^^- Karkota is the name of one of the principal

Xagas. He was once saved fi-om fire by Nala and in

return he defoi-med hfen so that none might recognise

him in his days of adversity. •TI'l^hfuM R*v|I4r^: with his

mouth besmeared with the blood of .serpents, ^(l^: is a^

name of Garuda. iM^^KI^^ a denomiua. 3rd pn: siiiy^

from ii j(5i<t. with the addition of the aflBix qpj^.

>t. :^.2. fnf^—^rer may be construed with the f^^m^fft as well

us with ^nr^^J'ft- (1) (The hoods) possessed of flashes of

lightning in the form of tongues having strong poison

(which bui*ns like fir-e). (2) having a clustei'-flashes-of

lightning possessed of tongues (sti-eaks) like (the flame)

of fire, see conimen. which seems to differ. ^T^f^ a

celebi-ated serpent, the king of the race—said to be the

sou of Kashyapa. Vasuki was used as a i*ope by the

Gods and the demons at the time of the churning of the

ocean.

W. 5W: (Lit. standing in the front, hence) foremost. 9TcqT(i(

The eternal one, imperishable. fvmui|j|44| Peixjeptible or
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knowablo by the intellect (alone), f^^^: Brihmapati the

preceptor of the Gods. The figure is VfsmH-

St. 34. ^^f^^—'FnffT'T means natisfaction; «fCTf||W""^Mi^ of

Batiafaction. Hlf^^f^-M^-i" telling their distzvM.

St. 35. !iQ(^11flM«T^ Pulasti is the name of a aage who was

one of the mind-bom sons of Brahma. RAvna was the

grandson of Pulasti or Pulastya. ^qf—^:—^^ TS^Jftl

'nrff: V9T^ ff:. T?|T~pi'otection, safety. ^^TTR ^' • stanza

1 supra.

St. 36. 4knHIM<|: Theaccomplisher of ChiR)ends (viz. the j)nwpi

of destroying the whole world ). Pt/^l^l^: unaltei't'd, in-

moved—by the troubles of practising penance, ^tft

—

"itK

means tatterred clothes, rays, and even 'a bark.' Tl

penance he practised was very severe.

St. 37. iTPTjIf—gf^jTfTT^As Rjtvana practised penance in the ooen

his body was injured by the sharp tuska of elephai

and crocodiles. 5TTfTl! **7TTp!T by him 'abstaining fro);

•nnpiT from JPI and the affix f (f^T^,) '" the sense of 'ab-

staining' from ( P^^rf^) as in j* snrjfw ^LStf^J ' he observes

the vow of abstaining fi*om eating food at a Shudra's

house.'

St. 38. V^pl^: God Brahmi. As the stoiy goes, R&vana is said

to have pitictised the most austere jienance for ten thou-

sand years in ordar to pnyitiate the God Brahmii and

to have offerred one head at the end of each one thon-

sand years. Thus he offered nine of his heads and was

about to offer the tenth when BrahmlL was pleased and
*

granted him the boon, see Ramiyana, Uttarkand. IHTnC*

l|H see comnien. iTTniH would be bettor

St. 39. f4W|*JH-f<!'^: STFTT: ( sei'pents or elc]i!i iMt> ) qf«|;^ n^,

m'^it^:P(T\ the dwellers in heaven, tlu- Ci«»l.M. fT»VR^,

Kail4sa-ft peak of the Himilayas, the residence of Shiv

and also Kubera. <?^{^T^ used adverbially to modify sq-

<n?lj?j^ i'. e. tore off or uplifted.

St. 40. ^>^—fT^^: Issuing or proceeding from the shining

peaks of the muuntain. "j^f^ loc. ting, of ^Jf^ to be con-

•tmed with ll^KHIAHf^l. Tl'e mountain being very lofty

when it waH being lifted, the streuns on the mooiitAiu

touched the sun who was near and then the sun b^^
to cry aloud. All the expressions used in the locative,

upto stansa forty-six are loc. ab$. iTf'—a great river. For
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the difference between sf^ and ^ff see Malli commen, on

Shishu. IV. 66.

41. ^if^: The horses of Surya said to be seven in number

and caUed the Harits. ^mTT—*^nT^-'^^it^i *^®^^ ^^^^^

arched on account of their bits being tightened by the

pulling of the reins. ^^ is the bit of the bridle and

Snif the i^ins. ^T^RFTt^ to be taken with ^c(i|f^ Aruna

is the charioteer of the sun. He is i-epresented to be

lame. For explanation see ccmmen.

V[umH—^ Thrown or fallen from the gi'cat mountain

which was being shaken. 3^cT^ The clear brook thi-owp

down from the mountain is compared to the upper gar-

ment of an intoxicated man who reels.

1^3. >^—JTftr^ The delight due to the touch of Pkrvati

embi-acing him closely through fear. ^TfS^—JT^frTft- Min-

bW IR^ ff^ 5rf^o—f^. m^^ an<^ s!»n: ^^e^ preceded

by m^, 3T5 and ^T^ take the affix «f before which the final

vowel and the following consonant, if any, is dropped.

Mpl^'l^ means *In inverse order, inversely.' hence con-

trary to ( the wrath of Siva ).

[44. 4.M|CH^>lf^4 The cavity or socket of the eye on the

head-the thii-d eye of Shankara. IT^T^'^^nT^f^—a hooded

serpent, wound about, tied i-ound-the matted hair of Siva.

^g^f^Tl'^.mM 'i used adverbially to modify f^iaf^—The

action of entering. The serpent at the time of entering

contracted its hood.

45. f.^^I^.v^ ^—The God K4i-tikeya. f.-:t.j[l f>
-moans a pea-

cock. ^(d<r;«HM made of gold ( ^T!^ MW *l^<:^l ). 3^#^
t^Plf^ clinging to the lap of (his mother Parvati). The
idea of the stanza seems to be that as the mountain be-

gan to shake Kartikeya was friglitened and clinging

close to his mother's lap endeavoured to protect his toy

in the shape of a golden ram.

46. f^TRlf^—Expecting, foreseeing. ^»l MJ^M|^-^<lft4 with hi.s

mind tortured or tix>ubled by ovei*powering rage. ^t>^

does not mean ' checking ' here as the Nandi did not

check his rage but was overcome with it; see co7)wien.

^\tli\i\i4\ The contraction of the eye-brows (through

e ) cf. W^TT^td^f^^pSTRpr^T Ku. III. 71. ^^fi^Ti^ Nandi,

vehicle <;f .Shankara. ^^^ means * the hump on the

back of a bull.'
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St. 47. w^tj^^ 1^ as it were having or showinp its roots. Tl

white scrpuutfl nt tho foot of tho mountain which an .

being lifted are, as it were, the roots of the motmtu
which is hei* fancied by the poet to bo a ti-ee. in^H^H
having flowci*s. The stars which are in contact with th.*

lofty peaks of the mountain are its flowers. WZ^ ai

Ul^'jW iiro a<ljective.s to fjjft in stanza 48.

St. 48. <^^<Jb-ji|rH-vm Tlie bcnvei-s on which had mumiuri:
streams. -i^MI<^<t pressed down. Stanzas 4(Mb
what is tti-huically uilled a ^gK^ riJe Stai '

St. 40. >4ilM<Mil<l<l<-7^ Loc. sing, to be taken >\

.

<r^3I^

^rtr:=^resounding loudly ( through all the quartei-s )

qualifies ff:.

St. 60. f^rr^^^^TJp^; l>y the circular mai'ks formed by ti

cuts of the heads which were severed. iflSJif^'T^^^T^:

drawn or painted on a blue pavement. The word sftw hei-e

is pix)bably used on account of Shankar's neck being blue

and cAsting a shade of that colour in front of him. irffk-

a mandala is a kind of mystical diagram n^»'d in invoking

a divinity, q^t^ made of ff^ saffroi;

St. 51. ^iJimf^fjn to put under command. ( the ten quarters >

'tf^.H'o^^lf^ ten viJc I. 12. supra.

St. 52. vn^T lustre, strength. ^5^»3^ Vaikuntha Ka epithet of

Indi-a as also of Vishnu. ^

St. 63. «Tsr^^ ^ V^ The i*oot ^ implying ' repiXMoh' takci

the suffix q. <;^^<.H.. For this com{>oaud See Kale's

Sanskrit Grammar § 221 g.

^St. 64. qiij^-Daughter of Puloman and wife of Indra. For-

merly the thunderbolt was everywhere snooewful and

Indi-a's wife used to worship it \\v.'
" ^ feattfd,

Indra is mortilicd by his wife v I aJi of

old and hence he becomes (0«|M«iri4fYMH

St. 65. f^^H^/^/*. pt. of f^«(^to give, grant has tpf for its

^;^ may be oonstimed either with ^V^ or with ^i-\\

giver of wealth—in its literal sense. ipf^^PV: The lord

the Yaksh&s a class of demi-gods vi:. Kubera. Knbera

now the giver of wealth and not the l(»rd or owner of

AS he used to 1>

St. 66. ^9*4 from ttf^ ^mim \uv Tad. affix i|;([, moaning W^l(i|^(l

not deviating from t||r, just^ legal. The aflix^ in the

Hcnsc of 'not deviating from* oomes after the words ^^.
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<Tf^. *t4. 'ui'l ?^JPT these being in the ablative accord.

to VT^TT>:^^ |i4mV^ rani. IV. viii. 92. (^?rftrinj: I'ond

of flesh. ^IfTCljf: Yama the lord of death.

57. snt^rJ'^Hf^lrfH.'JII'l constme with ^3^ gd i si^ . From the

ai*ch or outer gate made of the sun-btones. The sun-

stones or Sui'yakanta stones produce fire by the touch of

the rays of the Sun and hence the anxiousness of the

Sun to be far away fixjm Ravana's door.

5S. f^llTT—^TiWT—pRrf H^^TT: T^fcJIM^K'^lr^^: WTT^. who
has lost sucli Iu.stre as would cause the closing of (the

SUB ) lotuses in his lakes. Usually the moon-rise makes

the sun-lotuses close and the moon-lotuses to open, but

Ravana though he wishes his moon-lotuses to open does

not like the sun-lotuses in his lakes to close. He there-

foi'e has adjusted the rays of the moon in such a way
that the moon has got such rays as would cause the

moon-lotuses to bloom but not the sun-lotuses to close.

Tff^—"I'^'^Ri ^~o^ tbe moon-lotuses.

u.'. ^j4S—?=hT=r: subject to ^qT?t or «Ttin; understood. The
cause of the changing or spoiling of the colours of his

pictures by tlie touch of soot. ^Mf.rJi^: serving the pur-

pose of a lamp, apinji^: an epithet of Agni.

60. a«v|^c(HHt.|^|: finding an opportunity or scope to serve

him (inasmuch as ho was fatigued. Tf^^^T^lT^ ) T^—i^
The word ^m^ is not found in a dictionary hence the

reading proposed by the conimeti. seems better.

Gl. MifTl?^—WJ;^ existing in the midst of his heart—the

lower world. q^TO't a jewel, iniby. annn'f thp fle><h in the

heart—the choicest portion, cf. Ku. II. 37

G2. *1«IMJI^S{^ TT% Even at a time having ( /. e. when
there are ) daik wateiy clouds ( ^T^TV ). Even in the

rainy season, when the rivers ought to be flooded and

flowing furiou.sly they are (f^^) calm through fear of

Kuvana. ^:=with diamonds; ^if means also certain

plants. See commen. ^«T'i"^TQiMH, Hivana, the enemy of

the bearer of the thunder-holt.

PPWn
constant. inRHRt?^: knowing or awai-e of the

lations of his heart—his liking. f^iTPHf* The cold

n. The cold season had now the duty of making

\u& delighted by the close embraces of his beloved

•"'"""""""•
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St. G-A. f^: SRfTTTT—tfoin^' abroad fiXJiii or U;iMng iho h>

The spring, Mutlhu, left the heavens and went to 1

as Rivana who was now the lord of the universe lived

icf^^—In all seasons. Now thero was no serial

-ion of the seasons but spring with its flowers had

always to be present.

St. 65. H<'i
'

^!lj l (^'f Tfhnt—The summer has to wait for the day

appointed for his (Rnvan's) sporting in water becaxise if

it manifested itself on any other day Ravana wli

difficidt to please, might get angr}-.

St. 66. Constnic the firnt line :—?T^I?^ infN: ?l|«*y4U^W^«K

f^{^ (wf^). ?rmo—5?jTiT=l—Eagerly or intently occupied

with the emhi-nces (of their beloved ) through fear.

Poets have often told us in vainous places that ladies

ai'e frightened when it thunders and embi'ace their

lovers. T7</<'. Megli. '•r^TOT^TTJ Mf^^HM^") MMp^'^Pfl l^TlTJl

Hl^.'Jiif^ fi^-q^nf^-^^KinWnn^ ti aUo :57 , 61.

St. 67. 4mm f^ . See commen. which says the reading sfrsHHI

would be prefei-able. STK^ftm^l^hr^. Construe with

aT»T| -<Tr With her wealth of the ( use in ) succession "<"

the eight hands. The idea is that ordinary persons t

gaged to fan him might be soon tired as they have only

two hands to do the work but Chandi has eight hands

and by making use of thmn in tuni she might be able

to fan him without being tired ^R?0^: wishing

obtain.

St. 68. ^rspnr^r^T'n'P^: by the breeees excited by the flapping

or moving of his ears. Jjo—vft^—irf^ means decoration.

The ground thei'e was decorated witli flowers arranged

beautifully and Ganapati was afi^id lest the arrangement

might be siwilt by the bi*ee7.e8 of his eaiii. irnrfVl: The

Ganas ai*o a class of demigods who are the atton-

daut.s of Siva and under the special snperinteudenct

of Ganesha. Gaiiesha is repre.<ieuted as shoH and fat,

liaving four hands and the head of an elephant with

only one tusk.

St. 69. ifu^ iMNMmbly. P^^prrprf^psiM: with smiles and ( other)

amorouR moremcnt.s due to emotion ( ^TH^w). %f^HIM:

—

whose arrival or appearance is painful and exciting. SrftfFn

/'(-.' Sing, of U^fl^ A. female door-kee|>er.
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St. 70. g«?F?r—Harem. «^t^o

—

s^V: occupied only in instnict-

ing them in araoi-ons orjplayful spoi-ts.

St. 72. '(T?Tft—ludi-a is called the brother of Vishnu
; because

Indra is the son of Kashyapa, and Vishnu in his Vamana

incaraation took birth fi-om Kashyapa. ^^in% loc. sing.

of Bidaujas an epithet of Indi*a.—^nf^ 'Sleeping'

from ^.
"•"! STRlT^Sg^—«^ 3T^^ Hda"i» ^TRJR: HtiU"!. Favor-

bly disposed towax*ds us (the Gods). ^^^: easily to

be seen.

St. 74. This and the following three vei'ses from what is called

technically a ^^TT^, all forming]one sentence, ^o—^|^f^

adjective to ^^.—Standing motionless through ( their )

desire of ( heaiing ) the reply. By ^cPT ^I'e meant here

the Gods living in the heaven.

^* 75. 5^%^©—§^: Bearing the weight of tlie whole three

worlds whicli are in my stomach. Cf. Not«s I. 18; Siipra.

MrM^t'RHI^ Remaining in the womb of a mortal woman

St. 76. J^o—M^m^H, 'a defeat in which aU his heads will be

cut off by one arrow.

St. 77. etHmiTt -Tji :
—'Beyond the reach of speech' (i. e. who

(an not be the subject of an accurate description with

words). ^-^f^SlI* known to tho.se (alone) who have undei'-

Btood the Vedas. i^Mtdr'^ His autumnal bed. Vishnu is

supposed to sleep diu-ing the autumn and then get up.

Cf. Mudra. III. 21.

St. 78. f^T^nprg'^ made heavy or benumbed through the long

sleeping ( of Vishnu ) . f^rf^T^TTo—*T?rn^.' who shook the

ocean with the long sigh breathed forth from his row of

expanded hoods. The metre of this stanza is ^f^T^TWI for

which see comnien.

^* 79. ?n^—quickly, in haste. o^i^Ai^tf^i^dkdH.—one end of

the cloth of which was hanging down. f^^fT"—^T: with

his eyes made heavy and red by sleep. <^<^|(4f|^lH^T (In

which) the sportive stepping forth looked very graceful.

njnr is the placing or putting down of the feet. f^fSnr-

j|T?^Jf3[Tnrf: surpassing, excelling, tlie gait of the lord of

elephants (^TT^). The metre of this Htanza is ^rrfw-
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St. 1. mmHH^-a^ ileal- ( to Sliree) as her own life. f^fNrR-
fiuiii ^31^ i<» enter. '^<^1«4?fn''J:-come down (on the earth)

before ( the incarnation of Vishnu as Rama ). IT^T^-

adv. raodifj-ing WTfR. Wff?T?!Rdecoratod appropriate!j,
orpivperly. The metro of the canto excepting the lant

five stanzas is generally TTirrf??-

."tfi. 2. ^3P3f^-The sun-from ^*l^to shine. ^i^viTmi|.-objeci i->

arrtN^J. (1) The southern direction. (2) The hope of ( ob-

taining ) a gift. ^^iMHlO (1) spreading hia rays (2) stret-

ching forth his hand ( to beg). f^t^fT: s^C^I^-an indi-

gent priest. ^^%^^{ ^f^ ?nr% ^TTT^7 ^Tfr:-The resi-

dence of Kuhera—the Lord of wealth-lience the north

wliich is presided over bj Kubera. {2) The abode of a

libei*al-geuerou8 person. At the advent of the spring j:j

the ywCPT'T, the summer solstice, the sun goes from the

south to tlie north of the equater. The poet fancying

the sun to be a poor pei*son say that be travelled where

he learnt that ^!p^ lived. For similar dc'.«<crijjtion abont

the sun's going northward. Cf. r»1*lf*|J^^fv.^f^fli ftll etc.

Raghu. TX. 25 and Ku. III. 25. The metre of this stanza

St. 3. tjH'tll ^T^ qualifies ^. Having a splendid or attract i

colour—beauty. *I^|.^HA|WI—Rich in opening buds.

<1H^^r^:—f^'ft' J'"* natural and ^E^fCH' i» an artificially pre-

paixjd ground. ')f^«Tf^- Lamp-sticks or stands. Thechampaka

trees with glowing and blooming bads—are compareti

lamp-sticks placed purposely by nature as if for the i

.

ception of the king It shotdd be noted that lf^?^[^

means a champaka flower. The figure is 9?^)WT-

^"
' >^P^fif ff lWN^<=<( ' llaving contracted their parts. The n '

,> ctives 'have two meanings. The ^^ is compared t<

person who fooling very cold in water wanta to he

auu-light. The word af^1|<9 in the case of the lotos mea

the leaf of the lotus plant and in the caae of a hum
being its limbs viz. hands, feet etc. 4kU^<(|l4^*H[r « h

•talks are thorny and erect. Thixjugh t»ices«iv<' cold t

body ofa haman being becomes faonnpilated. «pw -^trtt

Ti
. hIjUmI by the oxcos-uivo cold diu- <«» living in

1 11 I lit! com]N)und see comvwu. W*mfm%H^m —/'-

The affix iflTV^ni^is aded in the sense <>f wishipg for tL
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which i.s denote<l by the noun. The metre «f this stanaft

ft^f^pir^^X^-of women having large eyes. Vf^t^-fvi^Tlf i

vith its (i-ed) colour blended with the glow of the nn-

.steady eyes. Cf. Raghn VI. 13; and Shakn. I. 15. MRu||q-

J|4-im which is acquired after full development, matui*i-

ty. The I'^d hue of the Ashoka sprouts being mingled

with the red colour of the eyes of the women was

deepened. The metre is f^JJ^T'TT.

^r^kll^W nom. pi. of the pr. pf. of ^^pC"""^®^*®^' qualifying

H^t'^^^ '^ - 9f|fnnrTR75lf^ Reddish with the blood (of

tiuvellers). icf)^*t.^|fi>1—The points or heads of the ar-

I'ows. ?ft^ means an aiTOw and ^f^ is its fem. in the

same sense. The Karavira flowers are called the heads

of the aiTows of Madana who is ^^ifTT^—because

travellers who ai-e far away from their beloveds ai*e put

in mind of them and feel gi*eat pangs of love. The
Karavii-a buds ai'e i-ed with the blood of these travellei-s,

\\ hom they have wounded.

TFT^^^prn^^rn^ a kick fix)m (» young lady's) foot, paint-

vd witli a red dye. 9f7!nK7 is the red resin of certain

trees, red lac or sap fomierly used by women to dye

certain parts of their body. It is a NvelknoA>ni convention

of ancient Sansknt poets that cei-tain trees before put-

ting forth blossoms i-equired certain actions fi-om young
ladies, to be done. These ai-e called their f[^. Seecommen.
•i'h Megh. II. Raghu. VIII. 68 and Jujr. Ru^na 1.17.

I'ii-^im is an adjective to ^|rtTl.*t.mV4MH.. 5^dllHI'>^:

liunipiLited, with the hair standing on end i\ith joy. The

*4"<imi: are compai-ed to the haii- standing erect on

account of tlie touch of a woman. The figui-e is 3^RjrT

and themeti*e is
fgjs^n f.

Ti^tvriflT— in the top of the mountain. ^M>d;4l«: witb

tlie Indjuneela stones ( sapphires ) in tlii' form of lues.

f^f^W35fl^: is to be construed witli M*<X^«?I« • ^j5TrT

—

7l!S'?kK: lesembling or having similarity to a brilliant

crown. The Kai-nikara ti-ee, with bees on it, i-esembles a

crown set with pi-ecious stones on the head of the

mountain, the supportei- of tlic Kartli Tin- metre is
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^^[<V^ by the multitude of the rays ( of the sun ).

|ife^ij[ The winter,* the oold Heason, which ia an ei><

of the lotUHeH which fade or ai^e dentroyed at that t.

Cj- ft^pTT^: uw<!^^iO Im-w^ iw wyrmw: ft^TH Ritu. 4. 1.

ldfi;«Z%if adjective to qp^. (1) with itH tormentor de-

Htroyed. fk^^Z^ is any ti-oublesome person, a thorn in

one's way, hence an enemy. (2) having small thoma.

V^ ^f^ (1) smiled beautifully. (2) was blown open in a

splendid way. see I, 55 tupra,

St. 10. fn^ri
u i P|M«M|<||: natui*ally attached to or attracted by.

fl ^ft,^^ as if ))ecause they were on fire ( on account of

the full-blown flowers ).

St. 11. f^rH^<i^MIHiU|: Decorate<l with ( i. e. poaaesaed of) full-

blown flowers. The pi-opriety of this adjective is to make

the comparison with fire possible. HJiSHr^'^9AN<f€*' en-

twined with the blossoming Kunda creepei*. This shows

the similarity of the Palasha, with fii-c having ashes—the

kunda flowers being whitish. 4|«44i|^|{^f^:. The fii-e

which burnt the God of love. Yasanta is the particular

friend of the God of love who was burnt by Siva.

St. 12. ^^F?fo—'^f^TTHT scorched with the excessive heat of the

spring. {^^i|«)'lfllM|: red like pieces of coral. f^^lf^Hl:

drawn or taken out. For explanation see commeu.

St. 13. jn^Sifo—»?lTfT l)ejecte<l thi'ongh separation fipom her

lover the season of snow—the winter, ^[lf^^ (1) leani

thinness; (2) shortness. ^^I^IMMk^: (like a traveller) <'ji-

pi^essed with the ciniel heat. Tlie ni^'hts bocame short and

the days long. The figure is I7l>^.

>T. 14 »4j<^ 'HIC^'4IM^'*^ like the battlo-tield of the God of

love. The afii.\ ^?f^ is added to a woixl in the sense '"

' little less than. V|-fl/il^l«i<dl|;H (1) 1" ti»e oase of

garden ' marked with bees wandering here and thi

(2) with the battlefield
—

' marked with an-ows fl\

here and there. ' J^,—!^t^ifn(l) strewn with Karavim

wers vnih a, bright red colour. (2) occupied by wari

with their luii"'- -i-niiiip vitli sti-eanis "f 1>1..'v1

figure is •Jt^.

CfMH^ IH - followoil l«y yonui: women. TJtf^fTt; a>""

>.|)orLs in seci-et. |)HI4m*4IH houotti-ed. fi-equented.

St. 16. bfjijnt ' diligence, ' object to ^. inn«—on the foot,
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filfT*—^— ' 8Wn means a woman's girdle and q«|litf^ i>

an anklet. The tigui'e is Wf^91-

St. 17. 3T^jf^ side-long looks, glances. WT^RnjRf^s}?^: Her

composure or calmness shaken or upset by the Grod of

Love. CT^— &(||)|«|. Under, the pretext of plucking a

bunch of flowers that wei-e (leather) high up v. e. not

quite within her reach. Metre ^•^?f«|.

St. 18. ^Kmi'-rlilJt The painting with the i^ lac, of the

foot. a^vff<^^^^l> in the eje of the lival (wife). The red

dye while painting the foot of the king's beloved also

reddened the eye of her rival who became jealous of the

love shown to her rival.

St. 19. Wp^: yen. siiuf. of S^. 54^<-M"l'^«>^l»^f^s(^ 'Though

it was not pained or troubled by the dust of flo-

wers. ' The king wanted to kiss his beloved but could not

do so openly in the presence of her co-wives or rivals and

hence though his beloved's eyes were not troubled really

by the dust of flowei*s, to deceive the other ladies, he blew

the wind of his mouth in his beloved's eye and thus

found his opportunity.

St. 20. y^r4j^<:iJ^ coloured, reddened, sfjf^ <TWT^ a leaf which

was hard, not tender. MafPSt^t^ ^f^TTHT^^ft trying to put

it to the use of a tender spi-out. The young lady's hand

which was i-ed imtui^ally cast its lustre on the leaf in her

hand, thus deceiving the lady into the belief that the

leaf was tender and reddish. She then wanted to use it as

a decoration, so the king who was near, was amused to

gee her thus deceived and embi-aced her with a smiU

nt. 'c\. This and the two following stanzas form what is call-

' ed f^HNr—a group of three stanzas forming one gram-

matical sentence, cf. II. 9 supra, ^|vqi ^*nf«^T<T vtt^,

tin
this stanza the face of a lady is compared to

a bower of the Madhavi ci'eeper and the adjec-

tives are capable of a double intei^prctation. The

lady herself is called the Lakshmi ( Beauty ) of the gar-

den and the |>oet shows, by double-meaning adjectives,

their similanty to each other. ^SfT^ar—Ijf^ (1) when
taken with the bower this means 'looking beautiful on
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Aoconnt of the row of €ne birds (tuttiug there); (2)

applied to the face 'ntti-nctive on iicronnt of the net of

her beautiful teeth.' fll']<j%^m^/?): (1) appearing dark

coloured owing to the (contact of) Pnyangii. (2) HavinjHf

a darkish cohmr like the Priyangu. 1||^flm^^|«^| (1)

atti"activo owing to the (contact of) the Ix'aiitiful Tunmla

tree. (2) who had very beautiful hair. ('^TOnr "*r7TF^

W^'- ^- I'Mlllfl*!'!^*!* applies to l»th in the same sen^e

' which attracts a swann of bees by its fragi"ance. * W*Tf^

to be connected with fT?^gfq% f',<'^H | rr^tf^'' in stanza t^\

.

ty-three.

St. 22. w^nn\i sec I, h9i(upra. Pks^mj (1) (existence)

Tilak ti-ee; (2) of a mark {as of sandal or other ungnie"*

qT7?9T H) A kind of ci-eeper; (2) Red, Reddish, ^pipfc

—

fif>^^^r?TPTT: ( O ndnnic<l with a Punnagn U-cr; ( '2)

adorned hy tlir company of the be.s'

'Words ill ajijxisition to ^TfT- •TTT- ft'^'" JsTf

placed fii-st in a comjxmnd. ' *r>^IlT^TFrw—(1) theexi.><;

ce of the Asoka tree; (2) the state of being free fivtni

pain. This stanza cames on the similnnty of the ^^PPf^^ffft

and the lady. The metre of the stanza is tl^^TT.

St. iJ.{. S'JIHf^SH'WIH—The desii-e ofspoHingin the gaitl

The frieTuls of the young lady ask her not to sjioH in

gaixlen, as she hei-sclf was the Lakshmiof it.

St. 24. JH i^ft^ l—J7»<ftW!7T a little dark, darkish. fi^nFTT

stroj'ed or driven. f^m^^Hi: The eye <»f li.r Ti^;ll

fellow wife. See-Vo»j»j<»»i. also.

St. 25. ^|fty«TM ( Oawhi-atha ) of agieeable speech, havinv

pleasing discoui-se. *|^M«^MIflH i'"'j ''» ^^^ Pi^dlM^JMIH
who had gone near him.

St. 26. )(^n^ grcetlily /. r. eagerly, intently. ^p^^TcR^Pl
jvfl^. Looking l>eautiful—i-esplendent with M -

^^nf^- "dj. to i^qHqmf^: Bright, clear, beaut r

Vlffri^H "^ '^ varic^'iitril colour. The colour of the i

w itb its flfiwei*s mingled with the biilliance of the <

who ga/.ed at the tree, gjive it quite a variegated < '

St. 27. »t«hwr^ I'lit? i^>>v of female beeft. MWllftl'Kl l<

lino of Moot or lamp-black. The dark row of beeb

Chani]Miku butln is com)mreil to a line
'

a lamp. 'The truth of the stanza hin\
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men. "is doubtful.' Genei-allj bees ai-e seen to dislike the

Champaka flowers. See comnien.

-S. filf^^rrf^rTiTI^: with the shades (lit. mass) of its dark

toloui-. 3^<-l|{|| on account of tliii-st. n'de Patoi. VII. iv. 34,

The verbs M^Mi^, 'S^^ Jtnd vrTm '^^^ inegiilarly foi-med.

f-^Nir^ the state of a blue lotus. The bi-illiant dark

colour, of the eyes of tlie female deer cast on the red

lotos makes it look like a blue lotus.

'20. ^lR"3nf^pTR: ( covered ) with canopies or sheets of the

dust in lotuiie.s. ^^^c<T^(f^: The lines-ti-aces-of his path.

The water was covei-ed over with the lotus-dust and

hence when the swan passed here and there his path left

clear ti-aces. The poet fancies that the'swau distributed

and gave portions of the lake to the bii-ds. The figui-e

^
5^r«HI"l: f^irl. HH\^\ VP^ «ET:

" Ihis much.' qj: a kind

' »f aquatic bird, see commen. ^i[^m f^^lRdl^:—iFlt^ di'vness,

cb*ying ; 3^ is the shoulder. By the spi-eading out of

the side-wings i. e. the shoulders the bii-d as it wei'e

showed the quantity or extent of the portion of the lake

it wanted for itself.

- .;i (ffJl^: by portions of waves, g pos.'<ibly. ^f^«JlH

—

By the Creatoi*. ^f^^ is an epithet of Bi-ahma. ^rTT-

f^^^kSff of which the first action ( of painting ) was done.

The idea is that the lotus which was I'ed, because of its

having been painted with a red dye by Brahma, has its

colour washed off and has become white. Some one

^^. would say 'this was not the case, for Irnd it been true,

^Hl Bi-ahma would have painted it red again,' and hence to

^H i-emove this suspicion the king says ' possibly it is not

^Hj again favoured by Bn\hsuna and therefore it i-emains

^HL white.* The natui^l whiteness of the lotus is appi-ehended to

he due to its colour being washed off, hence the figui-e is

St. 32. ^m to be construed with fT, means noble ( lit. the

chief of a class). Young, >igoix)us. |7^q;^i^<%j||4^ walking

sportively ( gi*acefully ) like Indni. ^ffSf^- :i well. The

figure is «r^[in*r.

St. ''\'\. ?jnr—%?it* «ft' *Rrt^P|r?| I; •'io. ?ff^-^*JMI hutt. sing. adj. to

^^^|
f^

l
^».^J | with its hand in the form <<': njc^ 'i^H''*-
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^nni tl>d l)eauty or Hplendoui* of a golden thread ( as a

decxtration. )

^* ^t^ IS^^^ni Thigh-deep, reaching as far aa the tlii^^li.

J )ie Tad. affiixes ^, J[1J^ and in^ ai-e added in the sense

of 'meaauriug as much as." For the compound see a>ini>

^WwTT'JT with the foi-epai-t of his hand, thewa\'

^<l*:Ht |g<jm tW - splashed, stnick. The metre of the httiv

8t. .'^5. af^nn^ loc. siny. entering- .spujiing in water, 'fl^—

moans plump, round. 3^1^ 3ixl per. sing. paw. perf. of

ifisr witli ^ to scatter, to throw away.

St. 'AC. ^tfnft^^t^T^ by the sudden disturbance or agitati< :

( of the water ) in sport. ^^Miflklct Red with safflowc

^^^ A IxMlice, a diess fitting close to the upi)er part

of the IxKly. The water of the well covei-ed with lotus-

dust, coming into view when the dust was removed by
i

the sporting of the women looked, as if taken out

drawn out from their safflower-red bodices, which

sembled in colour the dust of lotuses. The figuit

St. 37. gf^.^dt^^'JfH. Having a thoniy: stalk. ^1^^ /«*/. *<'•:

with cutting, plucking. ^JhT—fierce, effective. The idea

is that the ladies did not cut a Saroja because it had

thoms but took away a number of Indeevaraa as they

were delicate; just as a king who rules in suah a manner

as to uproot all his enemies with a finn hand (i<%ui%^c)

is not troubled by any one but one who is mild, weak(^^
and i.s uttucked by all. Witli thi.s idea conipaiv QHIISMH^

Sliislni. il. li>. The Hguro is HmV^I'^H'.

St. 38. WTWI

—

^WH for the pleasure of embracing a youngwoman.
,

frm i> » young woman of or less than sixteen yewrs in age.
|

Jiqi^fliflHf^ <u/rer6. modifying the action of going in. f|Q:
j

For the comjwund see commen. ' With his body covei«d
|

(drowned) with water' i'. e. swimming below and not on I

the surface of the water. IJI^: I/''"- ""9- ^^^ 'H^ ^'^'" ^ ^^
\

go.'^jpqur clearness, lucidity. On account of which, the
]

king could bo marked even from below the surface of tlje
j

water. J|«Hli^|4|iy. Reservoii*H of water. There is a pun 4

on this word. In Sansknt the lettei-s « and V being

identical, thr won! also can be interi— t'*"? ""^ffWimW^ i
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meaning 'of those who are in-ational- stupid.' ^'^T^ means

(1) clearness; (2) favoui', propitiousness. The metre of

this stanza us well a« the pi-ecediug one is f«^c|'-V|.

"-'. 3i*. hOj<M'^^ i" a heap or collection of lotuses. 4l(^^^Ql<ft^*'~

Ijl^ct.l'^dl^l ^^ ^- ^^i- with a woman as his secpnd, /. ''.

in company of a woman. f^ff^TTRRf^TW oraamented or deco-

rated ( with a flowei'). The l>ees driven away by the king

went as it were in i-evenge to the ears of the other

women as if to tell them that the king had concealed him-

self with their rival behind the heap of lotuses. The

meti-e is |>^c<4||.

~^t. 40. %ai4^«^ love-quaiTels, quaiTelsin sport. eO-cft^l^l^l: dniji-

of the watei*s of the waves. f:t«4iU||f^ see. commen 'sci'eeu-

ing', 'hiding,' 'concealing'. The di*ops of water were stand-

ing on the lotus-leaf, and when the pearls fell on the leaf

they could not be distinguished from the drops of water.

St. 41. inw—S7f: atti-acted by the suspicion of a bit of a tender

lotus-tibre. The commeti. interpi-ets otherwise, which see.

^%4<1^^ made of a conch-shell; adj. to ^«^^ in the tix'st

line. The swan took a piece of bi-acelet made of conch

-

shell to be a bit of lotus-fibre and hence firet siezed it

and then thi-ew it away when it found it to be something

else. The metre i.s ^^^JfoRrT-

>t. 42. ^Nt—H^^tTRT: Due to the enjoyment of the beloved, in

the bower of creepers on the bank. »M<iO^I4 from ( tlie

chai'ge of ) fi^aud, deception, false-hood. The fraud con-

sisted in enjoying one lady in the bower and deceiving

her rivals. But the king's act was not noticed by the

other women as the sound, made by the giidle, could not

be distinguished from the cackling of the geese and bene

no suspicion was created in the hearts of other women.

St. 43. ^^—^slflH: adj. to jpf: in the last line, ' of which

the smile and tlie thi-obbing of the lower lip wei'f

checked '

( not shown ). For compound, see conimeit.

¥H\{k^'^*\m'i- which manifested the thrilling of the

IB

hair ; this also qualifies ifT: ipSTo ll^T'lf^ embrace. ^jfT-

B fHf: Showing, making evident. In .spite of the king<

H effort to conceal the embrace of the lady, who was below

H the surface of water, his cheek by the thrilling of hail'

m showed it clearly.

.St. 44. ;ft<^|rM<*v'||: l"wo blue lotuses. In an oi-dinary Kanial



no otiior dark or bine lotusea are seen while in the lotut.

here t. e. the face of the lady two other blue lotiuteR >. r.

Iier two eyes, are Heen to bloom and hence the swaii couki

make out that it was not a full-blown lotos. Coustme

^gcrFr^: ^ Hl^K'^y ^p^^ '^ ^ Mk. The comnieii-

tary roiiHtrues otlierwise and nieaiiK to say that the Hwaii

on that Muspiciou, attached itself to the face of the lady

and not the hike ( ij^fq) ^^ ff^|^;f |f^: ) oee commfn

The meti-e is plfamT

-^t. 15. Q7rf?v:T

—

fi a>lj. x<< ^HUflHIgM atti-acted by the sweet

fnignince of lier hreuth. At tlie end of a Balaivrihi com-

pound jf^ becomes t/f^ when preceded by m^, ^^, ^prf^"!

55 or when the compound involves companHon. aT'TT fTT'^-

q%?fTf[^ to l)e uouKtrued with 7f??Tr*T. 'Hy entenng int

^\ atcM . rfr'Tnf avoided, got nd nf.

^Hisj'*—f.fJjg^H adj. to i{r^«f. Which was eager to dt

voui- the jewel on tlie girdle, which ( jewel ) could I ^

seen on the back divssed in ( or coveretl over ) with tiii'

China silk. TtPpt?^ PfH-^H »TJfH iui Avya. compound.

»f^HHMU^ modifies ^'^. ( Trembled in a manner ) in

wliich the eyebi-ows were cxmtracted thi-ough excessivr

fear. The ti«h deceived by the red colour of the jew.

and thinking it to In; a piece of flesh, went near her hiji*^

and smelt it, and timling that it waH not flesh went away.

But the woman was fi-ightened and trembled through

excitement. The meti-e in fS^^rVT.

St. 47. ^ojjM^sm Under some pretext or an(»ther. ft^l^W'^Wl:

to be consti-ued \\ith Ifp^ in the tirst line * deprivetl -

her gannent.' ^M<iy4[ti|: Use of fi-aud or W—^Z usin^

water as gparment. See ronimrn. ft>t|m—Rave«», protect >-

The lignre i^ ^ryf-nr^MW
^* -^^ »^?TF?rtt^ if^rtt'I nitanH an undei-garmeut. ^jp^. gffIfR(

be construed with eOtlM^HI- «>n actx>unt of the clear-

ness of the water, i^

—

wf^: adj. to ^|^(\. ^^ means '«lo-

'Mg srtbf. 'whoso tears and entixMtifs ( lit. howiatf^ <l<iwii )

wei-e fi-uit-less." f< «K*jqi^*f^agitat idetorbid. Tl

lady enti-eatod the king t<i give 1
•

pose, and hence <<> o-tk chI herself

she whirled thi ud made it turbid.

St. 45). fnftr /"'/ Half 5W—{f^ir qualities %lli||l9n<i •«

the sight was obhfrurted ( / < . which was privc 'in
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I
seeing) on accotint of its putting its beak (iu the lotus-

bud). Wf^f^?wfif% modifies Sl^Jt and f^r^re^, modifies

T^flf^TTT- Cutting or going througli the waves without

making a noise. For the dissolution of the comp. f^r^l^^

see coitnne}i. The meti^e is f^T^HT-

>r. 50. ^IfMfll- %HT adj. to f^. Tossed ov thrown by the

strong wave of the lake which was agitated. ^^^Kr^—T^
modifies sn^cr^. In a manner beautiful on account of the

removal of the charge of boldness (forwardness). She

could not be called forward as she was driven to thi^

action of embracing bv, tlie fierceness of the wave.

.St. 51. jn^ qualifies qf in the third line. <*iit.MI|;*i^ !•'

which the mark of 8affix)n was clearly visible. The

lady suspected that the nail-mark was niade by her rival

while in reality it was her own.

St. 52. ^TOTT— 5^: (/<'>* «ing. adj. to ?11T^^T^. which has stolen

the beauty or splendour of the dLsc of the Moon. ^IvVJl^A

—%^ In ( or at the time of ) lopping off the tips of

the filaments (of a lotus) excessively fi-agrant. The beak

is apprehended to be besmeared with the i^ed coloui' of

the lotus. ST^T9: with corals. The figure is 9?S^irr and

the metre ^jrapST.

St. 53. |«H().jf—H-^ l ftn '^v its flights in the midst of the blue

lotuses. f^j<M'^»?1 <^ object to f^^n^. The beauty of its

wings. 37W: from them /. e. the blue lotuses. Does the

bee give the lotuses the colour of its wings and tak«

from them their pollens ?

St. 54. f^f^—5^1^ marked (painted) with a red dye spreading

on account of being wetted by spi-ays of the breakinsr

waves. ^|f^{|| shows the cause of Lakshmi's liking (?9t*T).

fTf about those lotuses. VT^- ^ee Canto I, St. 29 supm.

The fitruii'K ai-e ^rtj'srr i»i><1 aT^rCfTT and the meti-e is

55 %jTr^—{construe s\ith m^T3 )• ' ''*" ^tate of a seed

f^rrifi^fjlfH : the creati«m of IJnihma. f^^T^lS^fJ^^ adj. t"

m^if Having a dark-blue colour on account of ripeness

<|k1»II'i'!*-M Having lK?en thi'own out of the cup or hollow

Tlie idea of the bee's having been tmnsfomied formerls

into « lotus-seed was suggested to the lady, by the i*esem-

blanoe of tlie two in colour.

66. flC^IT—^m 'he sti-eam of water flowing from th^
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HTT-inge in her (or their) hand- w w^ W^ Hid not

reach or gain. See comtn^i.

f^'RW—fl(^!'fr ^" which ( hud ) were 'sleeping ii-«»'

wliich hud drunk tlieir fill. The word f||^ ih derived

from the formution of the wonl 'snn' which has two ^ in

it hence Jf^ ^^ q^ W fi(^:. ^KTT—^fT shaking or mov-

ing the long stalk of the lotu.<» with her hand. ^9|<(f)l

caimal of ^flT 1. P. to make a sonnd. By shaking the staflc

she made the Iwes inside ih<- l'>»"^ Imm near the king's

ear. The metre is ff^^^^WJ.

7>fi. ^^ff^^ii^t^i^' Fi-om her eyes-the lotuses. 'S^SRihT^F'T^

ttttiitcted hy or coveting the fmgi*ance of the night

-

lotuses. l»<: |a-jHH I'-Mf^'^< Teai-s (black) with collyrium.

The bees are compai'ed to the tears of the lotus-plant,

flowing on account of her separation fixjm the sun-.

59. ^IHiJlf'MHi *?rft The loixls of the day and the world i'. *-.

the sun and king Dashai-atha. ^^i^—fn^ supply fW- Hav-

ing a system or arrangement of i*e.st and service of othern

alternately; devoted to rest etc. altei*nately. Vl%nft •"

adv: Xf^ '^^Ff^J?^ (— »Twff! fff^.) The sun. The idea .seems

to be that when one i. e. the sun went to I'est, the king

left off his Hi)ort in the water and hence they ai-e ^njhj» etc.

•X). f^^IMiMljlftinR'rtl*/^ The ^rtrfjTJft is likened to a

woman hence the adj. i.s capable of a twofold application

(1) with her eye shut in the form of the closing lotus.

f^J^TT in the case of the lotus, of course means by Sl|^»

the closing of the lotus at sun-set. (2) With her eye shut

like the half-closing lotus. For the two-fold dissolution of

the cnnipound, see commeti. ^nm broken, pp. of fS^ 6 P.

ijui|(9|t|n4 (1) the ciivle (coH.«.t;.,i,^ ,,f i,.f ii«-rii,i-..v ^2) »

bracelet made of lotus-fibrr

61. f><flH%K^—which had been of use to them (fur their

sport). Jg^: in the two viz: ^IfPT^ and ^ir. flPVffPI^
The re<i lac on the lips. (^»

IW<W^ ^'MWmW<g*ll wfim i. e.,

that which corers the teeth, hence the lips. (/.

•>'<2. 9^^H'!*-'l ^r*^' Woixls having the senKo of 'itjnal t./

iike' such hh ffnj. frpT ' f''. govern the '

of that witli which any objiW is conijiarctt JJ^^r^ i^

Ood Shanknrn. '#5pT*jnTrt^: %f»^W»l^: ITPTT^FTT At the
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end of a Bahuvrihi Comp. nm is changed to nif^. The

figui-e is 3?3SnfT. 1^ if< tlie same as Jl*!^.

63. X lft&l^ft : Adj. to ^lf%e[. Whose sight was attracted. W-

1^4^<U Itist. sing. Construe with ^>;n^. By King Da.sharath

mm^f^^TTH! Gen. Siwj. Adj. to JPR^. Having twilight;

at twilight hour. ^^H^TT^: with her body stooping on ac-

count of her breasts. fRT^—'ITFI: M^lcfti^iiH: t^^^nf^l^Tf:

fTT. Having a chowrie in one hand. The metre is |«^cf4||.

"' 64. H^;^;^—5^: 'appearing like a woman's breast painted

with safhx)n. ' This is an Adj. to WF(- in the thiixi line.

lirtf^^il'l- Having ti^ansfen-ed its agony or pain (lit. Heat,

glow.) The heart of the ti-avellers (SfK^) is pained at

the sight of the evening sun as it i-esembles the breasts

of their beloved. 3mil<-fl^MI^. In the western ocean. The

metre from 64 to 76 is ^?TW, which is defined ae

"iT?^ g ^iwyH^^ ITU
"'

^f. Ob. ^: Construe with vH'lr^^H: in the second line. The Sun is

called the body or foi'mof the creator. (See commen;) or per-

haps Sandhya personified is meant as she is the daughter

of Bx-ahman. f^^4|»/j|<^f^*0 Bed like the pieces of coi*al.

fl4 constnie with fTt^^: Together with the lotuses

flr'nj^TTt* of God Shankara. f^i'^'^-mgis an epithet of Shiva.

f^cft^fTJl construe with gfi^ f^-T^. The lotus (in the

form) of his hands. The idea is that at twilight the hands

of Shiva also ai-e folded in pi-ayer and resemble the bud of

a lotus ; hence the twilight hour makes, not only the

lotuses but, even the hands of Shiva to become like a bud.

Another meaning is possible; f^^lTo means 'uue who is

red with pieces of coi*als' hence very lich; f^i.*J^<4li): also

Iniieans 'one who weal's golden ornaments on his arms'

hence .some rich person; thus the former makes the latter

fold his hands either in respect or for asking for more

wealth.

>T. 66. Hm^l ^if- niea.sui-e, hence quantity, depth. <^^U|—by the

i-ay or hand. ^i^i^ffJ^^ m^^ above the cirele of the

r
waves. f^|'.^MH H^m adj. to ^!^. The flashing or

gleaming of tlie cuds or tips of which, could be marked.

fe^r^HRfi>ft?n ^U^i^ ir^A^ J»ist as a man who wants to

show the depth of water, in a cei-tain place, gets in and

shows fi*om inside the depth of the water to outsiders, .so



of the Kea with hi^ hftnd- lyn. The figfure is ff'JhVT

llllSC-ll oil ^!^.

Sr. )>7. fi|^(jlHU|It4*'lrt Keddoncd hy ihu spreading eveBing.

?T7rK7?t f^' of the tUrection pi'esided over I^ Indra;

J*, f. tlie V.HHt VWKfl »*< R" ppitliet of Iiidi-a from ir# a

huiidivd, CJ snti ifice. ( /. W^ ^5*?! 3^^: ?RWK^ «•'<. Raghu.

III. 49. "ilfm^'-M^^ff- "o*"' «"Sr- »« ft" adjtHitive to IfTp^ in

the last line. 'With darkness issuing forth". «T?tlT—*^l¥^

Reddened (-i. e. made i-ed-hot ) by the heat of the Sou'ii

luRtre, fi^uf^ii^ Lit. Happiness; coolneKs. The idea of the

Btanza seems to 1)o, that jnst as an iixm-ball matle i-ed-

hot in fii"e, appears i-ed first but afterwaitU when it Ix?-

gins to cool looks black, so the world red in the evening

because of tlie sunlight, has darkness issuing out of the

cast gnidnally and seems to IwH'ome cool. See commeu.

also.

*^t. ^^- T^rPW—f^^^W T''*' boant}- of the smile on the face of

the East. Object to ftvfj^ h>c. si'iuj of the pr. p. of ^—to

be construed with f^XTT^jf^. f^frVT^ skin, especially tin

slough of a Kei'|)ent. The sky as it wwv oast off i

in the form of the darkness. 9{ j^nfr^VI iu)>t.simj >

\\ if li ?nnTT. 'appearing like or i-esembling colWrium
'

~~' '' liT^fT^ construe with ^^.f^ipj: .\t the time of i*. e, whib-

Dasliiiith was speaking, f^rei JM«fl?i (iualilics ij^. Pi"epaj -

ed or bi-ought forwanl. ^a|^C|: adj. to VTlf^- with their

woitls faltering ( on account of being intoxicated)

3f7npp?f rniisal from <n <<> drink.

-' 7i' jpjjimT^ mouthful of win*'. ^^TT-^'J'^'ffW : The delicate

sprouts in the form of thelij». Set- ',,i,n»'^n. A better inter-

pretation would Ih" to take qi?^ iis niraning 'the retl lac

or dye ( ^rrrTrr ) f^r^MHIdlH^IMlV^. Iht' irlish oi

condiment at thi- linu; of di-inking ( wine ) IT?^ ••»'—'TO

means anything which excites thirst or apjietito, a i-elish.

At the time of tasting the mouthful of %vine the

'i^H-'AiV^^A vod lac on the lips l>ecni'' - •'• •^"t*^ .....,,i;. „,..,»

( In .Marat hi Tff^ WnpJf ).

wrTfTwY'T^ a<lj to qij with a lotiuj dancing in Jt f^^q|i'f|>iui

( calling' brr ) with the tmme of a rivnl wife. This is what

is calhnl J^ll<Hp4ff culling by a wrong name*, rf Kn. IV.

^- flTVl (»"^j '" vfir) Rc<l. Though it(thowine) was not

drntik b- *' • ' =
• ' '^canie red as she got
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angry. ^l|cf|f^ perapimtion, siweating—due to her ang-er

iiml .soiTo '.

.

72. 91^0^71: '"'«. >""j- ui the maker of the night. Adj. lo

g^p^. The application of this adj. to the face is due to its

l)eiug called or identified with the Moon. mP!P^4 tlie re-

flection ( of lii.s beloved's eye). <r^vn^ {L<h\ ainy. adj. to

«lT3T%)=contaimng wine. The idea is that though the Mooii

in the fomi of the woman's face caused tlie lotus to close

the i"eflection of her eye tilled the place of the lotus i. e.

the woman was extremely beautiful and her eye I'esembled

a lotus.

73. *Hrinr*rnIT*t Adj. to g?^ Having fittgimnce like the in-

terior of a lotus. ^q«a{^ struck with or ovei'powered by

Love. ^^%=in the wine-glass; ^Rap is a vessel used for

di'inking wines. The moon, like a lover wishing to come
in contact with the fi'agi'ant mouth of the lady, with his

body i-eflected in the wine-vessel, trembled, (as if through

emotion). Note the peculiar construction ff^TTSTr ^^. the

figure is ^5fi|^.

-i. 4|^\^U|<i^-4^|: With their eyes rolling al)out in intoxica-

tion. ^frt^M^m^lH I" the wliite silver-vessel. IT^' cons-

tnie with F=r^- ^^—^W^ concealed by the reflection of

the moon. Owing to the whiteness of the vessel and of the

i-eflection of the moon, the silly ladies could not under-

stand the real natiu*e—colour etc, of the wine.

^- TRT^ Construe with ^. JfH' is the haughtiness

excited by jealousy, jealous anger as distinguished from

their natui-al haughtiness. ( Vf^o ^(f^^c ) M^^^IHr^ 1'^-

cessive refractoriness, perverseuess. ^•{•ilHlRlrt ^«''-

brought about by nothing else i. e. natural. The wine

Ijefore i-emoving their anger due to jealou.sy, removed

their natui-al perverseness. ijplTSl. t'«^iild be construed with

U'^ik'iW'^ also. The commen. interprets ^ in a diffewnt

way q. v. It therefore interpi*ets ITRF( as qf<i{|U||^ and

leaves ajf^ altoj^ether. Constinie the hist two lines:

—

nm^ ^ ^^'j ? f^T^T^ nn ( 5r?vi 3)5% ^iT>t

( ^[^^T 5 ) I'he Hgure is gr?%rarT Hud the metre ^^y^gfTTT.

^IV^TI—^TW^ Agitated or made unea.sy by the conti-

nuous dinnking. Constrae with f^ifr^f^TjTft ( ?TffT>} ) in

the last line. fM'414-fl^ on the bed of the lap of his be-

loved. f^^llrM^ At ilawn, when the night liad passed away.
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(ace. pi, qvMli&e»^(^^{^, object of f^^fp?) nu,

cioas. wf<^: Tlic bai-JH or pane^iTTiKtH. The barcU foiiui-vl

u distinct ctLste tq)rung frooi a KHhatriya father aud a

Sudi-a mother. They were alao known a^ Vaitjilikas. See

Pn.f. Mou. Wm.'s Shaku- III, 109. Metre. «^»?^irT.

ht. 77. l^pTf^ getting np, rising. The adjectives «i'j>ly to ihe

king aA well n.s to the Sun. ^j^VM'tnH< means, in the

case of the Sun, (1) Ha^nng a red di»c. (2) With the

king ' Having the circle of hin near and diiitant neigh*

bours attache<I to him. ' iffV is a technical term in poli*

ticH and the circle of the king's near and distant

neighbours consists of twelve kings.: (^f^lflf or the

centi^al monarch, the five kings whose dominions art.-

front of his, the four kings with tlieir dominions in the

rear of his kingdoms, the WCim or intermediate and

T^nft^ or indifferent. Cf. TTTTfts/^ ^ H^^WSflf^ »

Ra^hu. IX, 15 and Malli. o/mmeii; also Shishu. II, 81 and

Malli. commen. ^^^\%mw. (1) who has s]»i-ead the Insti'e

of his i-ays ( TTnTT ^Jm )• (2) who haa extended his jn

wess like ( as if it wei-e ) his foot ( ^|f |^ ifHf ). tfTTRPr-

^f^ (1) who has destroyed darkness; (2) who has dispel*

led iguoi-ance or has destroyed the wicked, malignant.

Read Raghu. V. <J5-75 foj- jxmilUd idea see T j^)^ T1i«»

nieti-e is <iR>|f||U|.

St. 78. ^I^ f^rm supply unf: Jif.f<%aiMl<.C{V: gen. sihy. With

the eyes in the form of the lotus, closed or as the lake

is compared to a woman ' with your lotus-like eyes cl"

ed.' V(ff% MI.M1 I'he lake near the pleasure-garden at-

tached to tlio royal harem, ^^t^ (1) with his rays, (2)

with his hand, Hf^: ( 1 ) newly risen, ( 2 ) young. Th«

metre of this and the next stanza is f^mf^^. for d> f

see conimen.

St, 79. p|J|lfk^W|;||.H,adj. to mt (^^Ji undoi-stood) with the

hind f(X>t clanking or jingling with its chain. >f^^

means here the hind foot uf an elephant. This is tlie object

of HfPF^^ . WT€—ftlTlft: Rows of bees sitting on (the

slopes of ) tlic temples; object to fitf^q«ir. f1flv (^WlH.H,

adj. to KTHnnrt With the trunk resting on the ends of

their tusks. The figure of sense is ^m^f^.
8t. 80. M^^dfi^ ; (t^t^nt) Hy the loud sounds of the dram.

f^H^ Having sprea<l, stretched. The pea-cock spread



its plumage and also sti-etched its lejr wliith had Iwcorae

heavy thi-otigli his long sleeping. ¥?^5?r—fft^- (Adj. to ^'

^:) showering sprays of frost dropping from his plumagfe

spread—and shaken. ^TRW^^JT T.uc si'n^/. i^i^iH^f^ or

an^o means 'the perching rod.' rf. ^(iflh4^»A*| ^Isd-fNItPT-

j^ Meglia. 79. l||^uf v4i«f|^4j«{^ The i-ising or spreading of

the .sun's lusti-e. ?TF?cn>ff Desii'ous of dancing. Here

also the figui-e is f^^t^i ffft- The metre of this and the

next stanza i.s ^F^^TT.

81. QjHi^ ^ll^ ^irfir ioo. "^'*"- At sunrise; when the raya

of the sun touched or spread on the Eastern mountain.

'^•^MI'^N^I^ (fT^ ) white like moon-light. ^ By Dasha-

ratha. q?5q—^[^ adj. to ^. With hia shoulders made

fragi-ant with the sap of the sandle tree. 3f^—f^TTRT^

constme with ^TT'CT- in the last line. (From a lake—

)

having its vast expansion of waves covered over with the

spi^eading multitudes of full-bloomed white lotuses. This

cori-esponds to the white bed of the king. Hf^rtyt-^^rM-

«|f^: adj. to >T^^^n^: The big i*oot of its wings made

heavy by ( its being in ) water. JTi^^rra" A kind of goose

with brown legs and beak. The figure is an 4m{\ and

the metre is iiiviil-

2.

CANTO IV.

1- gf^^jfit^ 5^ Loc. abg. On the arrival or commencement

of the liot season—summer. (^^<: afflicted, overwhelmed

with gi-ief. ^^^ | *-M^.4 I
see Canto I mpra. ii^gQljI^Irt Adverb

formed by adding the Tad. affix «Enct "hich conveys

the sense of 'making over or delivering something to

another.' ffl^ and ^ also are added when something is

to be given to another. *To many gfxxl Brahmins.' t:<i)Mn.

a sacrilice. The metre of all the stanzas in the Canto,

excepting the last four Stanzas is'^Tff^t^ or f^^tf^pft-

w^: quite (fi-uit-less). J^rft^H For the sake of (obtain-

ing) a son. !|^<4|>l4|: The name of a sage, the son of Vi-

bh&ndaka. He was bi-ought up in a forest by his

father and he saw no othei- human being till he reached

his manhootl. When a great dntught almo.'*t devastated

the country of Anga, its king Lomapada, at the advice of

Brahmins, caused Rishyshringa to be bi-ought to him

tlirongh the agency of a number of damsels and gave his



danjfhter ShAntA (really the danghter of Da.xhAi-athii 1>

adopted by LoniapMdu) in maniage to bim. Ki6byRbnD!.

was greatly pleased aud cauHed copionK rain to fit

in bis kingdom. He mIho perfonned for Dasharatljii t!

Hacrifice which hnmglit ab«mt the birth of Rama ntxl 1.

three bit)thei'8. vfirTPrrf>T?T-* known by the name
th«' faulty 3!jpr ^t'C rn)nmeu.

St. ;{. f^fl^|*ri^.<MM«fH. contained in a gold vessel. (Adj. ti. ^-

^). "5^ an oblation of boiled rice, barley and puls«-

sentetl to the Gods and inanos. f^f^i^-^rf*!^': -t^'.

From fire. See ^HMHil^ ^t^'lhTTT^TR «77J^»jtj^ . i
. 1\ .

X, 50 and 51. Some lustrous Angel ^vith a gold vessel in

hand sprang out of the sacrificial fire.

St. 4. f^ iqf^ : The lord of the gods /. e. Vishim ^

—

^H^m
Adj. to BTFiT^n. Witli his lustre or power divided in'

foui- parts. 3TTlf^—B^q^flT^JJ object of Vlf^V||QH. Tl

di'ought or ce.s.Kation of the ( rainfall in the foi-ni of )

—

showers of teai-^ of the Gods tormented by the enemi-

( lit. scorched by ). Vishnu himsfl' ,..-»f.-ff1 the ^W.. T"

R&mftyana, quoted by commen.

<t.f). HffFH^nmi Adj. to ^R[. Mf>^.>.u4 Having divided "i

assigned properly. Sff^: (pp. of 3f5l^to eat.) Eaf'T" vO-
^(PP^ camfal Aorht 3rd i*ing. of ^ to !)e=' caused.

St. 6. fPT^: (jcu. dual of fPTT. constinie witli ^>l^v'^^.?J'-5<(l

the two daughters (of the kings of Kosolas and Kekavii

i'. e. Kausalya and Kaikeyi. The wordf»3fin ^(^iffo is to 1'

connected with both ^^RIWo and ^TT- See ctnnmeu. ^rf^

f^rjfTnl' subject to isf^: ^. HAma-tlio fonqueix>r of Va.

and Bhamt—i"e«pectively ( the sons of Kausalya an-

Kaikeyi ). Vali is tlie name of a celebreted an<l |>o\\.

monkey-chief, who was slain by Rama at tin- (it -

Sugriva, his (VAli's) younger brother. TAi

Sagi-iva, was seized by VAli but she was i^*stiir»Mi ;

hus])and when Rauui sle\% VAli. ipnn Twins. Coi

^vith 9^[^T%. These are Laxmana and Shatrughnii

fijjiue is Alliteration.

- ; f^«q~^7^tiTTH Constiuc uith ^VfrsFSpfT^i Whose birth-

ceremonies were {>erformed after their birth by the d:

vine sage. Jlin<|kA >"» « ceivmony at the birth of a chil

consisting in touching a new-lK>ni child's tongue thH'

with ghee after appropriate prayers etc. See Mam



II, 27>2d. The divine sage i*efen"ed to is Vasistha the

family-priest of the solar i*ace of kings and the author of

many Vedic hymns. He was bom of tlie Apsai-ils Urvashi

from Miti-a and Varuna and hence is hei'e called f^sjj

di\'ine, celestial. -dt-^-*1HIH Born from the sacrificial

food, hence Rama and his thi-ee bi"otliei-s. 7f^—^K9| ^^
The stage of life which shows newly-budding (i-ising)

small teeth /. e. child-hood.

^- 3T35^: questioned, asked. frSTf^RTlfrprrTFR- covenng his

face with ( the cavitj- of ) his hands. 3rfj^;f?f^5ni T^'alse

concealment, hiding. 3T^7:—The child /. i\ Ramcliandi'a.

In sport he hid his face in his hands aud'niade his mother

or other ladies believe that it was not Rama.

9. 3?TE<rjf^ adj. to ami- made:dii-ty with dust. ^i^ET^ffT

^HH. ' Having rut or ichor in the fonn of the collyrium

rubbed with his hands. ' A small mark or spot of

collyrium is applied to the cheeks of young children.

to avei-t the effects of an evil eye ; ( Mai-athi—JTT^:^.

)

^^•^pHH: (/''>'• sing. ' of Airavata ' the celestial elei)liant.

^••d-^'J^^lj'^^ Bn'ght with its foui- tusks. For Airavata

having four tusks see commen. quotation.

, 10. >4|in^TlHMTilR(1: Impelled by the speech (question) of

his nui-se. JHT^ 'rf^^ Filled with tlelight, gladdened.

, 11. arf^ intioduces a question. T^^TTrt. Frojii a mouse, or

i-at. f^RjnjT. By being taught.

. 12. t?t^sft Hamas three bi-others also ^JIHflfilf^: covered

with lines of collyrium. fnT^Tf^T^ ''""-• fi'om ^ witli

^TH.) shampooed.

. 13. <l<1<Pf^^lcll<Hj^| With the desii-e of clinging ( being

clas|>ed ) to the bosom. s^Il' means tlie part l)etween the

shoulders, and the chest. ^|^?1H|H^*v|<^ ( adj. to q^9f^ )

extolling or heightening the worth or greatness of their

mothei-s. Each one said that his mother was the deaiesf

favorite of their papa and lu'nc*- be had the right to sit

or sleep l>y his side an<l +."lM'^iipM<^ Also adj. to

^n^ Pmttling sweetly.

\\ 11. Tl^T: Ind.—Gradually, in due coui>e of time, ^."^rft-

II f^' ^^'® growth of body. It/|^ esteemed, desii-able.

Ir H^'l^: <J*'"- *""y- ^^ ^^'^ comit. of ^^. ft^[?n^'' of H&vaii:!

the enemy of the Go'N ^j^ .'quiillv / - nt tlw sanu

time, simultaneously.



8t. 1.^ vj^ In the scienoe of archery. Hf<i|g|» i<me^ Adj. '

«n7*r^ AVho had got expei-tnefis in. vpipf^: nn adverb

of time irregularly formed fiftm a noun, if'^ncf^^ci^t
vide. Pani. V, iii. 22. yfMflm^: fjf^: The .snpe Vishvamiti-a

whose sacrifice wan destroyed or intermpted ( by the

deraons). Vishwftmiti'a was originally a Kshatriya and

the king of Kanyaknbja but he afterwards devoted hiin

self to the'mo.st rigorouH ansterities till he successive!

got the titles Rajarshi, Maharshi etc. He was vei

powerful and was the companion and couiiscUor of youn

RAmu to whom he gave sevei-al miraculous mi.ssiles.

St. 16. ^—Tfltlftf: With the waters Cin tlie fonn) of the luMi

of the jewels on his cro\\ 1
1 RH-^M^'t ***^ stanza 5 g^ipi

Honoui-ed wifh. ^5^^Pwt I^it.— repeated i. e. offended twir.

double. m^tflfXr^: Water to wash the feet. The kii

tirst bowed down to (the sage).

^
''

~ »T^ concerning all. ^<U4lf^A4 Hf^Cf^ whit iM-cujiu'd

it of precious stones. f^^T Jin-ans a seat. fllJI^M' C""

pan- 3TWJ|*|^<ir gnRf^rrg^TTPTr*''! «4>?l*^ Pt<-. Shak. II, t'^

HTn I'<'iJ- -htl KiiKj. of T^. Sung «'. »'. hj>oke.

St. 18. (^^'4^1^ all the words or phimses u.sed in ;:

adjectives to •J^lf^r^. In which destruction is ol.

from. ^l4^ri|MMR I" which thei-e are plenty of ^'

servants, full of servants who are rogues. ftnT^rfirfHt

where even pei-sons who speak kindly or flatteivrs I"

rnine or' nro enemies, f^m Ind. (though stnctly tl

n,j. i.f f^. • Fortunately, an exclamation of joy

congratulation.

St. 19. Construe:— Ttnr^'TVffr^r 'iMHr-g'ir ^wfk f|[^ ^fW: <TT-

which breaks down the Iwnds of worldly life. fj^iW: I'

six enemies fir passions. See Canto I mpm: fip^-'

miser} Ik i- the disturbance of the evil spirits, Tl

king was responsible for the saf "" ^ *'' ''

the saj;os in his dominions.

St. 2(». nrTTFTfff^?^: w ith showers of^ blotnl falling. «?^srT

—

vm^' Adj. to P|>»i^^mR<1T' whoso f!owers fall .Ions

from their stems shaken by the wintl. The quarters wi'

howcrs of blood falling, resemble the forent* of Kir

shuka trees in which the thnv- > ^.«» l'^.•

count of wind.
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St. 21. ^tWfn ^i Gen. aht. in our sight, when we are seeing, fif

—V^nH^ Having in hand the useful ladles made of Vikan-

kata wood. %^^fT from f^iR^W the name of a ti-ee. The

ladles were usually made of the Khadii-a or Palasha and

probably these ai*e meant by Vikankata. ^^/- a ladle

used for pounng claiified butter on the sacinficial fire.

(f. Eaghu. XI, 25. ^<j[H I^<^ In fire. Fii-e is the mouth the

messenger—of the Gods as it is he who takes the, obla-

tions to them. 9TiT'<f: This has no peculiar force hei*e but

is used just as a popular phi-ase of common talk. See

coninK'u. With this stanza compare irnT^^r^^TFTPft (n'^ni-

JTffer^ T: Ku. II, 46.

^^(^: fieii. sing, of fT<^fl. Construe with J-fl^. of the

i.ssembly ( of sages ). 3Tf5?T|r!RnTrfjR- construe with

W^- Which invokes the partakers of the poi-tion of the

obhation. (i'. e. the Gods). MA<l<l1^^ object to 1{^. the ix»gue,

one who ix>bs another in liis very presence. This is an

instance of an Aluk compound. The noun in tlie Gen.

i-etains its case-ending when the words q^^, f^ andM^rl^

ai-e followed by 5%, ^^ and fi: respectively.

%rR%—«3nj; I. A. To be competent or able. r^^fMf Depu-

uni oi- sent by you. ^rf^ construe with 3f[fiHtT*l^. ^JTO^:

A lion, irrgf^ /?<//. ^ ^jfrgf^r^ Never.

T^'ftf^ffT: oppi-essed or troubled by the summer-heat.

T^^ST^^^T/^JfTT-' Tn)ubled by the enemies to their sacrifice.

r^.75"3T-^'-'iHli*<W Tlie sandal tree in the form of thy arm.

f^rWTT: Resorting to or seeking protection from

- -. nice of kings aloue. 1r^ in a pond. ^^iRf^MR-

hm\: Habituated to di-inking the waters of the ocean.

(5i»;. 3<>'ifli^«— I little fav.iui- orkindne.ss. aTffff=«:tif lfil quali-

fjii'f? fjl^Ilf**! undei'.stood; 'profuse, " 'great. ' ^lld^ is a

kind of bird which"i« supposed to live only on itiin-

drops. Cf. Bh. 11, 121.

-7. M^TTFTTf In^f. cing. Adj. to ^gf^^- ^V'ho had inioinicil

( the king of ) his disti-ess. 5jiH uulech. silent: goes with

3T»ppr. Btriuiie. tpr,—^f^^ Adj. to a^^sfT. In which the

sfu^u ut ilciiracy or I'U'trance'is destroyed on account of

excessive impox'tunit \ I he gi-eat never pi-ostrate them-

selves or urge a demand pres.singly even if they eagerly

wish to gain their piirjxJHe.

'-'^ ^^'H—auspicious. Adj. to f^ji ifuHI the blessing of the
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BmhmiiM. ^vf^tnprffW: pi-otccted by .your kindnoes to

undei* your guartUan.><hip. arfWt constrne with— itfsf^

given in ( your ) chatye.

St. 29, ]|^^ Inf. of ^*r to dwell. «14l^%i(%^ the coumuu.

givM two iuterpetations one by taking the word a« a

compound and the other by splitting a« «n^ and flRif^.

T^f^ >« interpreted a« ST^^ f^v^^(| ^»9j CIT^ Desiix»u8

of getting Kamchandi-u who wu« the incaj-nation of

Vishnu. IT is a name of Vishnu, the first of the three

Koiuuls foii.stituting the saci-ed syllable sft'T- f*/- ^TOlf^

ft^U^R* <**lf*:*3 J^^'^fT: I We can however put anotlior

meaning on the word. ;^f^ nioniis 'wealth' *j»ropert\

hence af^^o ' who waw desirous of no wealth or worUliy

l)OK.se.s.si(»n.s.' jfnr'^ (object to ^^.) construe with f^^f^Jlf;

'A fii-e-sanctuary ' ^x^iT: *i>i. f fire—/*' nH-

devouier. cf. Raghu. V, 25.

St. 30. ^f^ TTT^Tjf^ Ijoc. nhs. when the sage startt-l sw^TTT

(//(•./. simj. I I ^tFTT.) For the sake of obeisance, reverei

J1«0<I construe witli 3fTJ. At the time of departure ine

kiiii^ seated RAma o!i his lap and talked to him affec-

tionately.

^^VXk f/?r. Hy Vishwamitra. ^^iP^TMH, Difficult tt) o

""<
t'^^lf^^ Worthy of your family—ancestors.

" - JT^/ttit of (/. *'. for) those who aif desii*ous of conquer..

^ gl i^<4>^q f. The Insi. shows i-eason. *As it is not possible*

(to protect). R[ij1<4fl*tW- a*lj to iT?r^>iT?: Rn.ught about

by the conquest of the world (/</. of the directions/ -

vanous countries, in all directions.) y?HnT: ccmstrue v

*J^: Used in the ablative sense

St. .{.S. This aiui following stanzas fur: -ninmiat

tence, and are technically termed a ^nr. *TT^

In sun|M>rtin|? or maintaining.

T-iT^iys^ f*<|^ //o^. i/'". * These Ix...., - >---

" - "J^ST^ Having left off the first vix. the ruling

.w maintaining of the worlds. q9T»WT»HfHllTT Hy ac-

cepting aiiv one else "if the (•liis>rs or i>.)-it i.ins. q%jrpHT9

3fnj. «iv Mi|)ound M'(T^:^tTrfi« > li-- The

Raghus uliu are pnmd of tluii • < ' ' .

woilds.

X^'^fg^m^^M, Adj. to tt4. One who strive .-'ood
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Hfr to othei-s—for the welfai-e of others. %T5T^TT^=go will-

ingly. R jr|^HI^M4:=stru^gling solely for his own good.

^|?P^/xrv.s. of 1^.
' fails ill." ' is deprived of.' The figui-e is

•>6. ' God has given man two hands iu order to do two

things.' ^^JR (/<^». pi fC^ is changed to f^^^when pi-eced

ed by 5 or j*^ moaning 'a friend' and 'an enemy' re-

spectively. djcf^MMfdNMH, The destruction of the inso-

lence of.

St, 37. 5n[nftTi7TH»^ one who seeks shelter or protection. 3TW>=R-

«jr»f: Una])le to accomplish (one's ends mentioned above)

^fTf^rsn?^: ' Shooting off from the ti*ee in the form of a

man." Thei'e is no difference between a tree and a man
whose ai-m can not pi-otect those who seek hi.s sheltei-

and destroy his enemies, yftf^: a shoot, a twig.

•^ M*T.rJl|jf«: apathetic or averse to doing good to others.

?pfr:iT% construe with ft^rS^: i" t^e next line. >il4<^-

U^tTT: Intent on or devoted to self-maintenance alone;

caring only for his own belly. if^^—m^¥- adj. to qg: a

l>east which does not like to eat gi-ass bnt gi*ain.

'^- H^-M I^Pl: Ha^^ng the form of a man. ^j^ui^^^j^i on ac-

count of being devoid of the qualities of a man. ^^
f^: Having no liking or desire for i-eligions acts and

manliness. ^[Zf^ B^fMfrFfriT: indescribable, curious.

•*^
3T^P<T—fe^: {/"'• ^'^^"J-

of one who does not desti-oy

rhe pride or arrogance of his enemies, f^—^fjfw. (h'f.

whose act is fmitless in /. r. ) who is nnal)k' to pro-

tect those who take shelter with him. ^il^f^snTTT^TPl^

Hi- its purpose fulfilled in i". e. is useful only for

—

Kcnitching ( the body ). One feels a soi-t of monotony

in these verses.

^T^ ( construe with fi?T'4)J||fH- used for ) Eating.

i^HlPl the oi-gans of taste, cf. ff^ TTnrnf^TH^ fiT^^W^rf^.

Tarka San. vr$ mnn. situj. con.strue with ^fr^^ (<yHJ which

is able to "n^spi ITJT^T^ To promise safety, give shelter

or gniiniiitee of safety.

|2. M^lf^^i^^J)^ Even when your life is in danger or at

stake, nfii jf«-H Avy, Comp. 'in every birtli "

\\^lf^^ De-

voted to i-eligion, to duty.

^- JB^W the state of a corpse. ^ffM^^F'+f'^'i*^^: n Bahu.

comp. He who has drums l)oaten it ( / '*. to announce )
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the festivity of coronation. So uncei'tain in thiK huiiiAii

life that a inuu who now eujoyH the festivity of Wing
cix)wned king may in a moment be lifeless. f^TH^^
Tftf^ 'L<>c. (lbs. Life l)einp tlms capahle of a fall; death

coining Kuddenly. V^M^- flie w inc do not leave tlie right

])atlj for the aake of pleasuiv. Cf. •^|U||^«|: u{^V«P<1 *rt

St. 4-i. TfyfPTF^^^^frt^- Regardless of your own pleasui'e-

happiness. 9Tf^i|«^u can be obtained by ; ia within t

i-each of. f^miif^i'^^ij Ploasni-e ariHing from the enj

ment of wdildly ohject.s, pleaHui-e of Kcnfie.

St. 45. Qf»#: of righteousness, meritorionsnesa. fm^lW: -^

>iHg. Fame is sure to result fix)m righteousness.

bi. i-o. fTH^—ITPJl^ construe with ff^: in the last line. i .. m.-

acquired by the protection of the good.' p^jTTt—'^fM
Agreeable like a night-lotus smiling on account of cc
ing in contact with the i*ays of the moon.

St. 47. UTR;^ Dangerous, di*eadful (on account of the demor

^^uf^Ttj: of.a fiei-ce—mighty valour. ^(||%H By Visln^

niitra's jj;-ruiifl-soii or accoixling to some the son of Ku-
shika. Ptil^.M (?J^Ht) object to fFlf. Desti-oyer, enemr

St. 48. ^Hl^.ri ralm. consistent. ^T^nnt^^ With his younL

brothel— Lakshman (bom after him ) who desired *

company him.

St. 49. ?fiTfrr *^f^—5ni[% f^''- "f*f- When darkness waa desir-

ed l»y tin- si»r»'a<linj,' lustre of the sun; in the morning.

f^«« ini^ : ^l^TTf* ^[';:!5^rf?T. See Pani. IV, iv, 1. (hw

who asks another whether he passed the night hap)ii'

The word is foi-med by the addition of the Taddln

nffi.x n^ (5^) '/ H^W^IHif^* . ^fi>T: itc ftt«f(MflrT. '

.1'/; . :btl si,
If/,

of «p^ with Rw. ' Permitted to depart wii

l^rq^^r^f^fW^. I'urified by sacred hymns and clad in .

mour. ^ means an armour (4^ to stick, cling ciosely

)

St. 50. •tm^glfj^ ; adj. to W0i:. The he«i-t» of the people w

.

ocrtipied solely by their desii* of the welfare of t

brothers and hence they are <'h1UhI %pnnR^ ^Ini t*. «». i

disturbed by many thoughts but at the name tilhe tl

wei-e afflict ml at the separation. DVf^i^^sf^FfnfT cwnsti

with IHMII%fM{^ l^y their Mkle anxiety of miiiforti

(either their iglit Wall Hanui :<
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Lakshniaua). The figure is flfrf^. The bi'othei's went and

the heai'ts of the people went with tliem.

llftFT «i^- "tfig- Fi-om the self-couti-olled, the sage Vish-

wamiti-a. t^f^T^rffT^T^ From one who knows the ancient

legends or history. The Tad.-affix |^ is added according

to Paui. VI, iv, 60. 5?r4 Fatigue, exhaustion, ^^^IX—^?!T i«

the name of a powerful lore orincantatiou. Its knowledge

wanLs off huuirer. thirst etc. cf. ^PMMI^ ^ % XJlf ^f^MJ^^

'{i\r\H I ^^mfd-^tti ^ 13?f. 'tPi TT^ I ( Ramavan a

quotation in the commen,;) Raghu. XI. 9.

52. ^If^W: WfOT* g^'> sitig, of ludj-a the beai^er of the

thunderbolt and the enemy of his fi-iend. Sl.i?=SI[^ ^'^
who hates hi.s fi-iend viz, Vriti-a. Vntra is called a Ql^
of Indra, because he was the son of Dauu daughter of

Daksha. who was given in nian-iage to Kashyapa

—

Indi'a's father. Viiti-a wa.s thus the bi-other of Indra.

See commen, W^k^ by the bathing ( of Indra ). Indi-a's

body became dix-ty in his fight >vith Vriti-a sohe bathed and

the countiy ( ^|^^•. ) where he bathed was'.known for it.

Its names ai-e Maladas and Kaiush^s as it i-eceived the

dirt of Indi*a*s body and made him clean. See coninifit.

quotinp Raniaya. ^^i the town or capital of that countiy.

fMf^MoTllH^d^j Devastated by the female fiend Tadakfi.

Tadaka was the daughter of Suketu, wife of Sunda and

mother of Mancha. She was made a fiiend by Agastya
whose penance she had distui'bed. She disturbed the

sacrifice of Vishwamitra and hence was killed by Rama.

cf. Raghu. XI, 14-20.

53. jn J>»iK lias no peculiar significance hei'e but is used

simply for the sake of emphasis. ^^t^T^TJ^FJTT Adj. to

^^. Having a number of skeletons scatten-ed about.

9T?[sni—?ITftWT. Human skulls were half-bm-ied thei'e and
gra.ss grew in the holes or hollows of the eyes in the

skulls. The land there was all filled with such gi*een

plots, mf^ fi*oni m^ young grass and the Taddhit affix

qVV. a prass-plot, green,

afTTPNfRT^: The images of the divine mothei-s. mwfi:

The divine mothers said to att«nd on Siva, also on

Skauda. They are usually said to hi- v'l^hi ^nfti tll'^'^f^

»^ ITTT^'IW^ ?roi I ^H\(\ %^ ^13*^ '^f^^c^jgM l ffl : II

Some say they are seven, others, sixteen. flnWlT: Black
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(Adj. t.p frfJrf^ ) ^fn^l^ With hair twiwted into a single

ln-nid of hair. This sort of bi-aid allowed t« fall on the

back is worn by women wlxi^e husbandw are abiieni from

home ( aiY^^Hi<l. l ) rj, Megh. 92; Raghu. XIV, 12. The

deities guarding the town wear this sort of hair because

of the nhsence of the ruler.

Htfrrfr^ resembling a Kei-pent. adj. to |n^. ^^
mouse, rat. ^T^T^T^: Having excessive] tix'inour. afT*i

fi-om %7 with the nddition of the krit-affix «fl| (^). Tlip

i-at, thinking the neck-lace to be a sei'pent, conceals i

the hollow of the tnink of an elephant slain by a Uou.

f^^pt fniL stealthily, quietly.

St. 56. ^{f{^h \^i^M By a multitude of spidn i.y their

welts try also means a film or coating i.j.wii the eyes,

m^H|f^ : Adj. to jrfrrm. 3f^T?^SnTT=^Vith the eyes filled

with, abounding in (tears). ^^7?:TRT^: (^WO caused

by excessive p-ief. v^^i"'- A'l- "-".1 •'- "i ^,1 i.-,»ivt. Tli«»

figure is 37^1^,

>(cr«|—Snri^ Adj. t<» lE^. I'oi the iouijKJund see

I'iereed by the passing thi-ough of the tips of tin

i-oots of the trees gixjwing—taking i-oot—in the (crevices

of ) loosenetl walls. W7^5f%TRtf^?fTH of the women in the

pictui-es on its (thf • -> i.--- V,..- ,.v,.1nM:»t;.... ^ee

coinmeu.

St. 58. ;f^: an ichneumon (j^jH^ m Marathi) v\liuli i- known

to have an antipathy for serpents, qftlft'n—^s^WW.

Fix)m among the cavities of the mouths of the decaying

inuiges of the Gods. ^H^R^ their (of the !• u's.

irff^ ^yr like a serpent ; as if it wei-e .. *^^T^

fi-om w^ to creep, to crawl 11 Xakulas mistake the

t.-HL'-ues of the images for serpents and nntumlly try to

.haw them out. The above six stanzas give a beautiful i

picture of a town which is laid waste, the walls are in
|

inins. serpents and other wild cit?atni-es roam abov ^"" -

h >->ly lie. See Raghu. XVI. 11-21 and Muddra. ^

St. 59. ifn iT^fiif / "'. "''-. while Vislhskmiti-a ( see 52 irttpta.)

wa> sjuaking tlius. f^rt^IITT fj'o"" f^Tf n"<^ ^^^ ^^^ ^f^
(^!fW) Fit or deserving to »>c desti^»yod. Mt^il^CMir^^TT-

q^ By the proweas of the drinkoi' of the itccnu

.

^' St. 52, itfipra, <| f!MSi|f>f^ : Iwf^WJT Ha^ ii

rmetl bod}-, her fvuni of a Yaksha In
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desti-ojreU ( by the sage Agastyu ), (^14( the body. See

COiraneu. quoting from Ramayaua.

fW

—

^HH T who had decoi-ated her face Math flowei"-

oniaments ( in the form ) of the delicate hands of ladies

newly cut off. •j(^<—^;f^: whose loins made a disagree-

able sound and looked hei-ce on Jiccount of the shaking

of the giixUe-string ( decked ) \\-ith rows of human
skulls. r?V^.:Raghu. XI, 15, W.

'1. ^!i>i^'-^M I »M<4 1 Witli the shining knotty enti-ails. qn^
is foiTued by the Tad. aftix q" added to qr^ :» net, a choi^d,

in the sense of * collection. " MR'J|*l^<4'*>^IHdl'r^: who tied

her disordered clusters of hair with. ^R"—>ftmT who
looked fiei*ce with her huge bi*easts besmeai*ed with the

saffi*on in the form of thick clotted blord. The sr:m7;i

brings forth the sentiment of disgust ( ^t^^iH. )

i2. rftT'TR' T^PPT: The woi*ds T^TSIrT:. fT^TrT: etc. govern the (irc

ca.se when they have the sense of 'nearness.' >4jM): L<h:

ibml. Construe with t^l^^lij. They stootl ready to dis-

chai-ge their aiTf)ws by the sides of the sage. ar^^ft^pT:

G^n. .<nifj. of STTft^.
'•^ ^1%^—JT?" The sage Vishyfimiti-a who gave the r^i-

dence in heaven to the king who_ was cursed by the

sons of Vasistha. The is Ti'ishanku of the solar i-ace,

king of Ayodhya. Intending to perform a sacrifice by
" ' li he could go up to heaven with his mortal body he

•1 ujK)n Vasistha to officiate for him. As he i*efused

the king asked Vasistha's hundi-ed sons. They toa refused,

d so the king insulted them tuid was in i^eturn cureed to

ome a Ch^ndala. In this wretched condition the sage

Vishvdmitra to whom the king had been once of use,

agi'eed to perfonn the sacrifice. The sage called upon

the gods to be present but they i*efused at which Vishva-

miti-a was enraged and made Tiishanku climb up to the

heavens by his own power. When Trishaku reached the

vault of the heaven, Indi-a hurled him down on the eai'th

but as he was aBout to fall, Vishvamiti-a an-ested hi.s

downward progress and so the king remained in the

middle : see Commen. ^i%«f: g«^n. sing. kind-hearte<!,'

nate. As Dashanitha was compa.ssionate his

a t<10 was the s;iiiii» :iiiil 1n' w.is ;if fil>t filli-il wifl)

pity- f'fl'rH^: Smilin;/

6
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fT^ir^ by the aildition of the Tad. uftix ^ ( fi»i ) iu i

m.Mwe «if beueticial to'. (^fH) The neaim i-equiies' the

woitl f^«m: ur hAmH'- to he supplied after Phr^TT. Rfrftl.

Hythe wise, the learned

St. 6i>. innp^ like fWrg is »u epithet ol Imlia, ip^i :iu aumg

'a sacritice.' 3Tapfr^^ for i. f. eaUKing eeiisuiv;^ means

•pi-ai.se fame' hence 3f^^ censui-e, I'eproach. For the

use of the Dative see Apte's fluide § 66. ^Jf: ¥Wn
H^- The Tad. affixes ;f and ^ are ad'h^l tn if^ and ^
i-espectively in different Henses. ' TTT'^tt-

finn The daugliter of Vii*ochaii, a iieiiiou, tue suii

Praihada and father of l^ili His dau^-liter'p name v.

MantharA. See Coinnc

bt. ''». VR?^ Doing good. i<i5.'1I5 '.-i-ij- t<.) fg^M«l^, ile'K(r\

to be struck, attacked, desti-oyed. *?^—3T (STw) is adi.

to ix)ot8 when the words foi-niing their objecta ai* ji

fixed to theiu hence VfJEff
—(jHTTtV"'^' ^' *** °*^* P**"'

to take pity on an enemy deserviny to l>e deHti-oyecl. w i

tlici' a man oi' a woman.

Sf. t'lT ^[^ for the pleasure »ir happiut.-.- \..; ...< .......... 1 ..^

fyitc. is UBed to denote the object or purpose for which

a thing is done. MII|Vv4Pfi{ i-iiiistine \»ith 'j-^^in. (M)jet't

t"' jM^^ji <'""stiii.:—f Tmlini^:^ l^wrftT r^n^ffi

TTTTf firnft /•'(/(. ..f f^M^- HaniHsing or troubling

enemy. "HyM^r^ilfiT: NVitli the conduct—actions, of

wicketl; q' (^) is adde<l to gnr in the sense of *poH8es>-

"f hence gn^' possessing merits STi^Qlf opposite of it.

fiff^ iVe*. ^1^. (iu. of ft?r t*> know. The af^ wl^i,

it the beginning of a sentence aaka a qnestion. ^h^WTt-

Mf^^^f): iffii, (lu. Having valour and fieiveness (spin'tcHl-

ness) for your wealth. Xf^- fiirff The splendour of plmv

Hucces- 7^?^T^f^^: nom. pi. Rubject to WsHk. f^W i>

us«'d 111 the seii>i' of 'joy.'

St. 69. Hli'l^H'l'^'^ f^r^WT lu'K mcMii-

of tho Hu ' lie solar

1 " ^inft: 1»'

) - and bat •

n^^ Proficiency in the sacretl lore; the duty of the leu
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^Hr ed Brahmins. ap9i( i'i used in tlie sci 'latly .

^Hk to a hitrh de<ri'ee.'

^ffl}*^ sniftvu^H^MftH I
Adj. to f^r With a sound loud like

^^^^e fall uf lightning. ^.fiH—^Tlr^: -IW- "'".y- Adj. to

l^^^fcTin?^. 3T^ blood. ^f?iriT: «f?t^a How. "fj^Tir: the bodj.

3 has an intei'i-ogative foix'e involving Konie uncertainty.

H could not be saitl whether the arrow or the life went

away tiret fi-om the body—so swiftly did she die. The

metre of this and the two following ^tanzas is ;f^Z^. See

com int^)i.

.
~1. f^—<HIH who had acquii-ed great fame by aecompli.sh-

iug the destruction of the obstacle (Tadak&). ^pci^RFt":

With the celestial missiles. 3flr^—"^r—^flol means blood

(that which flows fix>m a wound). The missiles were

very effective against demons and Rakshasas. ^^W—
^'^^^ : which made the ends of the quarters tawny by

their lusti^e i*esembling the blazing tire's radiance.

St. 72. ^^—f^7T?t : -Ifc/- sing. From the flames of blazing tii-e

issuing out of the mouth (of coui-se of the sage Vishva-

miti-a). The bright missiles came out from the mouth of

Vishv4miti*a and went near Rama touching his teeth.

?mf^ pp. ironx ?T^ to sti*etch, spi-eml—agreeing with Tfrt^

W3r>iTT

—

Wk. Adj. to ^fsnr^g^. Sharp and pointed owing to

the clear ani curved tips like the horns of the crescent

moon. ^I^W ;/>•. jj. neuter. Adj. to^fjf^. reaching, touching.

~-^ r^l

5

'^\

^

^^*n^ object to l^^pr. The fire having the

(lemons for its oblation. ^|^b^ : By the fuel of the

w('!i{Kms (of Ramchandra who killed the demons.)

*r^ftf—fM^ : .7^«- *»'»sr. construe with ^^r^ ( ^ngf^: etc.)

Jlf^f^lf, from In? i»nd tl>e affix fl^in the sense of 'bi-ought

about by, being in the condition of vide Pani. VI. iiii. 20.

The creepers were not watei*ed but gi-ew of their own
accord. The deer came out to nibble the emls of the

jsprouts of these creepers and then going foi-th to welcome

the sage, followed him to some distance. ^%i Proxi-

mity. The metre of this stanza is W^W^TlfrfV^T

CANTO V.

All the adjectives in the stanzas one to ten qualify

^flT^9F^ in the t-enth stanza. ffn*f"~*r'fo: With groups of

trees watered and bronght up by the daughters of the
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hemiitH. It waK h fnvounte daty 'of the f^rU in ht

'

initajfOH to water the tveen which the}' lovetl very ten<lei i

r/. Slmk I; K,u. V. 14; Rajfhu. II. 36. fr^ir«:—?Tr»r?«?

* wljere the ince.ssnnt dancing of the i^ea^cockA was can

tnl hy the sounds of Snnia texts chanted by thousand-

• ftr^^C^ a pea-cock, fi-om flnv^ ft peacock's tAil. Tli-'

jjeacocks mistook this soun<I for thundering and thei

foi-e l)ogan to dance. The metre of the wliole Chi

I'vcepting the last seven stanzas is ^i^r^.

.St 2. Qf^J IMM I M ( ^gNH I »p:?P<h^ (^: ) To l)e drunk '

birds. 'I'he lieruiits tlinm^h kindness kept pots fill'

with water, under the trees for the thirsty birds in t

foi-est. f^^ltMull—qPTaF»l- Where the tops of the tr-

were l)ent. down l)y the nund)ei's of saci"ed bark'^rr^*^-

pi-ead out for drying, sf^ftf^ is ft ^of format!

^t .>. HNKf^MI'l'iiPl'i—The divisions of wild-rice. Hlii* *

the chief ftxMl of the hermits and it grew with'

cultivation. When the com was divided, the hemi

did not forget to assign a portion to the monkeys in ti..

forest, cf. Shak. I, 11; Knghu. V, 9. W^* etc.— 5P or f<^
is often use<l with ^^ oi- l!(vnff^ in the sense of *cavit

'hollow'. ^/jj|t|: iJy the monkeys; fi-om % to leap.

jump, ^fipfo wlieiv the caves in the mountains wi

inhiibited by.

S? l: M(X<<mr^J:<|o uii...,. ...... ....= ;......, .....; ..ci-e sleepi

might be ( disturbed and ) awakened, see rommeu.

mOviM^ f^fW* Adj. to f^ul ( iKxly ). Aching or

on account of In'ing made to sit (in the same |>c' :.

for a long time. tiPTV^lo In which the old sages w.

sitting perfectly motionless. This shows the great kii

lu'ss of the hermits. The woi-tl ITT^ i-^ always placed ti;

111 :i Kami, compouii'l

^'
' r^l*'J4^f1''9l4UI|f^ '"'''• p^. the tjre-plaoe.s. fii-e-sanctuar

.Maik tlu- use of the ace. with fTi^ir "" nil sides. >

IV. 62 tmprn. and Apte §JW. t|t||7i:-dusky, of a dusty colo

The smoke of the sncred oflfenngs thn)wn in fire sprt

every whei-e and cau.sed this colour. VfflWr^ J^"- *i»g- A
to( (fif^ni^:} irtt: having great clusters of creepers ( won

alxmt it.) <^^1l|': ^^^^T^ yflft ff?t <^ftnft: fWf
Pani. III. ii 'J'V Hfaring fruit in s«'nson, fnittfnl ' tn

rill- LTtit sitting or sleeping undei
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Another reading is ^nf^'^ \\ Inch would mean that the

iruests were given food tirst and then slept.

ST^^tt—commenced, undertaken. i|f^}^.qiH^ worship, offer-

ing oblations. f^H^f^H—f^^vJ^ where their childi-en were

fii-st diverted ( amused ) but afterwards ened

on account of being abandoned ( by tlie female deer ).

f^lRd-JJlfHdl 3TrT T^ tIRh^ I H'i f^I^T^: ?Tf^- The child-

ivn which weix' laid aside by their mothers, busy in

woi-shipping, were licked by the . deer and hence felt

amused, but when the deer stopped licking them and left

them, they began to cry.

^f^jf^pfio In (the action of) removing the pai-ched grain

scatteiTed about in offering oblations. The insects were j*e-

mo\-ing the gi"ain, to their alx)des for food, ^ijrl^ldo

Afi-aid of killing the insects gathered together (for le-

moving the grains). The hermits wei"e extremely kind-

hearted and hence took the greatest possible care not to kill

the insects at the time of sweeping. ^^I^ W^m with a

handful of Kusha gi-ass (u.sed as a brtx)m). Kusha is a sort

of .sacred gi-ass. The singular denotes the class. 9n??o

The inside of the fire-house—the sanctuary of the sacri-

cial fires J|||m«^4, Wf^#!T :ind ^1%W. Fur a reading that

would be i)refei'able .see coinmeu.

M^"l^§MHo In order that" the young ones of the bii*ds,

fallen fi-om the ti"ees, should not be hurt the kind-lieai*ted

lads in the hei"mita<re UxA this step. Mi/?|^| : the young
ones. 5^t^?^^—f'fl^liTT f^^- The woi*d ijs usually means
* the tips or points of reeds.' The comvieu. takes

?J?5
in tlie

sense of ' cotton.' The boys collected some wild cotton

and made soft of it. The words XJ^\, f^t^ and JjpTf

shorten their final an when followed in a compound
by f%rT, ffW Hiul ^nfb^ respectively hence (^^(t«% See
eontnim, ^f^ri^ etc. Having in some places cage-like

nests made reaily. ^tf" means 'a nest.'

n<nK^rt^«—^cHI fit>ni ^ aud^^ showing 'excellence"

—good clay. fTnfV oieans a moat or a ditch. * In which
the seeds were putting forth sjirouts in the ditdus full

of clay or earth having water. STO^^q^o—^fsjj^ ( ^^
to jump, leap) jumping alx)ut. Where the Ingudi fruits

which were scattered ])y the fawns jumping alwut in joy,

wei-e collected in a heap and were dr\ Ihl'. t»rft is the
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name of a tree or a fruit of that tree, (Maratbi fifJrJT%7

Seo Mon. Williams Shak. 1, 14, where he says iieeklm-t

wei-e made (»f tlie fruit, of a pi-olific efficacy awl that ;

was used by hermita for Rupplyini^ oil for their lampH, n

also t<i sci-vo ns nil f>intment.

St. 10. 9TI{[0lJ)v4mf^: Holy with the fragrance of the offering-

rf- Haghu. I, 53. f^fliA^I^IHo spreading everywliere tli

loud sound of the pea-cocks. vf^Mlf: n r\o, alxxL

St. 11. 3T?rt%?f Vigilant, aleH. ?|9jfi ineiins - . nw»8. dull

ness uiul the affix f^ ( IT )RhowR ' poHResRion, obtaining'

^fWtfr^T'C A(lj. to |f% in tlie first line. Pert

the Go<1k. U^ni^ ^^^ "-• the pi-otection of tl.

from evil Hpirits. ^np^umfc-m^. The affix ^Kf i» used with

•word in the sense of ' Pixjceediug fir)m, originating wit!.

( WWWnf: ). Who had ct>mo for the sake of the proto'

tion (of the sacrilice). See .Cf/ this interpi-etatioi

«nf?T : witji respect.

St. 12. f^H-^li j>r. p. of |»<I kindling. Adj. to ?i

miti-a. ^rfvprj Jryrr. compound. *Inthe 8acritice"'?f(7T; ^9^

-qfj^: governs the ncc. m\\^^ (jcn. sittg.=M{ the ruler

the Earth i.e. Dasharatlia. IfTHl^RTRf: With his bo

( ^irrJlt 'H'fTJf ) I'eady with its string. SW: atti-acted.

captivated. CNmstrue witli «|«if%|4||.

St. 13. f%^(|fft Pi"e«licate, nMl^HH. being the subject. ^M^^^j con

true with Tf^I^SfW (Thih jn-nance-foix'st) of the a-'

Sf^inf A natural lake, a jiool. snip^ a reservoir of

pond, afjf^^lf, 'rt »>»J fl^nJ^ are all adjectives t«» WRt

«r^[fbnT means growing without sowing the seed, witho"

cultivation. The woixl is foi-nicd fix)nj the roctt ?p^ wi^

the addition of the <|[^1iflix f^. awi^t, Hnn# !t'"i 5t*

aif all objects to f^YvM—The particle ^, expivHsing cop

latiou, is to be un<ler?>t<MKl.

St. li. HJI '^^^ l fifi^ ,.,». pi. Adj. tM ^Mfi-^H

Ve<las as well as the Vedkngas. \fl iic name

certain classes of work* considered n ny to ti

Vcd^ and facilitating the p;:onnnciatian and interpi

'

tation of the text and the correct employment of i

Mantrow. The Ve<langas are six in number r».-. 'fiiv

The Hcience of proper articulation and pronunciation. J

|p{«| The science of prosody. 3 sini^^^ (inimmer. 4 ^^
ritual or cereniuniaL 5 ^|W Ktyn>ologic4»l explanati>
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and 6 i4lf)lM Asti*onomy. S|SI|^ Adj. to ^ unchangeable,

eternal. See omim^u. 1^ Reality, true nature of things.

jn^R": ^m*^. The pnmeval Being, the ancient person

—

the soul of the universe. '/. ^spt fr-^nWf WP^ «^«l*!l ^^TtR

TT^ ?TT?^^TT Ku. 1, ii7.

^^ 5^[Tn?T«' Adj. to f5?l'^T^?TO; ill the last line. Having fuel

which was cut by the Sudai-shun ( Vishnu's disc ) and

bi-ought. %5nT By Gamda. The tiT-e was fanned (^tflTW)

by Garnda with his wings. f^^^H.'T^'^iH fi*"* '^ ^^^ ^^ *^®

eight fomis of Siva-the three-eyed God. The eight

forms of Siva are the five elements, the sun, thfi moon and

the saci-ificing priest. Sanskrit litei-atui-e is full of i*e-

fei-ences to these forms of the Gods. Cf. Shakn I, 1 Ku.

T. 57. Fii-e is one of these foi'nis. afr^r ijf^: qr'pfn^-

%Tff?pj^: God Vishnu is i-efeired to.

16. ^Mf^fn Hlf^fn ^>or. ahs. ^j,^| |dH The destroyer of ene-

mies. i(TM«f from tlie causal of !{J^ in the sense of 'to cut'

fri^Tr^^o Adj. to ;f^: As its master was woi'shipping,

it was used only to cut sacrificial sticks and Kusha gi'ass.

'g^ipf: Restrained. ^f.|R^iSf:<^^>ji The blood from the

clit'sts of the foes of the Gods—which it used to get

when its roaster was fighting. !F^ The 8woi*d of

Vishnu.

^17. Havii^ desci-ibed -the state of the Sudai-slina and

Nandaka. the poet next speaks about Vishnu's mace,

Kaumodatci. Ttrit^5[f^ Xom. sijuj. Adj. to ^rim In which

drums were beaten, <^>r sounding. ^TF^fw Loc. sing, of

thepr. ^/. of if^ with ^ adj. to f^ni%- Which spread

tenx)r ( evei-ywhere ) stTE^'^o The helmets on which

were smashed down. The sing. f^RiffT denotes the class.

The cutiimen, says' 'the enemies themselves doffed theii*

helmets thi-ough fearlessness.' See cammeii. V[mj The
manfiw, one of the se^-en or as some think ten essentinl

ingi-etlients of the Iwdy ( iffj rf. i«4|«4»^'Wi)<U/%MM«l

liw.ipii ^nw^ jHITO" /'"/ Hi-d Hiny. of^ w Inch is optional-

ly substituted fc^r STJ in the Perfect.

1^- ^=5f^?r[lWo With the stream of wutn l.muglit in it«

hollow. <||«>V3F^ By the conch of Vishnu. f^'J%»pif^t\i'd):

Adj. to r^: Fierce or dreadful like t lie sounds <>! 'li v

thundering. The figure is <Hfm^ .
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St. 19. f^m^O>HftgX ( Hittiug ) on the seai of the luttu witli

its excellent ( eroct ) stem. 'SfaT'^f^RT Hanf^ing llo^^ >

STTrf^ Paitt. Anr, 3rd aing.oiJl t<> "in;.'. «^PS sweetly Adv. •

vnf^ Lakshmi ( Padm& ) did not King bei«ase 8he w

.

a yif'^'IM'J^^I. See ctnnmen.

St. 20. ^rffNo Wettetl by tlie flow of the ocean, ( in thf

taking out ser})ent8 ) The commen takes this as hoc. alt

and not ace dual, of ftniJ. See conimen. ^\*\\HB'^W. Gani'

goes to the eastern muuntaiu and spit'iMls liis win^^s

their fulle.st extent to dry them in the sun. STHT^ Adv.

^n?^. -Vh now Gnruda came with his lord to the foit-

his wings were not wetted at ull in the sea and hem

he had no occasion to di*y them.

St. 21. ^frtsport i. e. the pmctising of penance, \% liirli « a« jii

a thing of pleuiiure to him or garden, park. <|r^H H^ >vi

the bark-garment. ^pptTT^—i^JRi means 'matted hair." I

'

made his hair soft as he li'ft off penance ( fp=?f f^^M f^
TiM'-KIC^- filled with i*age, gi-eatly. eni*agetl ^(;^'i|.-"MfH€lJ

accomplish the captivity or captui-e of Bali. For ti

anecdote of Bali see notes «t</wa—on V&mana incai-r:
*•

f^fW is nsed in the sense of a ' tradition '

( ^f^lV )-

St. 22. SnCr^ ff^t- ^ing, of VfWX^ and f^, or 5iCf^I^ln^i^, for

we take it as itist. hiuy. we exjiect ff^: instead «»f fHrr

See commen. which defends it. 'As if by seizing upon.' Tl

ix-ading ^>J7^^ would have l>een pi-efei-able. f^fuj^ij^^

^OF^ of the quality of Vishnu /. e. Sattva. fiff^J^K*

though often used ah an epithet of Bi-ahman, as bom fp

the golden egg sometimes, denotes Vishnu also as ht-i

Sattva is the pi-edominent quality of Vislinu. It denot

purity and kindness. fipiwfijfT^ Adj. to '•fR^JfTI^—

1

wealth consisting of a number of beasts. MTTT Set- <

for the formati«m of the woni. ^ This place -i-esjdr:

til. ;is,, ti(s The l>easts in the foi'ests had left off th»

natural antipathy and • ) id all lived t<»g«ther

liarmony. For a similar 'I.i^rlni. IT, It. Kn. V. 1

St. 2:5. if^rrj^%t.n\f-^4 i" ;- i; i

sprinkling ink. q^ meun* i<Mm{<-l»Lu'k t»i MM»t l^rTVi

Inlv. The colour of the tigers wa.s so «UtMt iIki-
•

Iooke<l like marks of. ink. q^uft^^ T i

!
v H ni-e counting ^ ^TTWr^ (^TTW^'J Hn

iifHK, inipnidenre.
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24. ff^ dual The lion and the fi-og. The word fft means both

a lion and a fi"og and hence the dual is thus intei-pretted

The lion left off its anger and the frog its fear (?ift57T)

and the first wanted to sit below the belly of an elephant

for shade and the second below the liood of a serpent.

They forgot their natm-al enmity ^^TTJ^TrT^: f^*'"- N?*«f/.

Whoge ichor or nit was flowing.

s^TfjT^ List. ,s'i«^ subject to VMIQ^^- ^\^ object of

f^lTc^. f^i.^^'l ^oin. sing, of the pr. pt.of^^ 10 V. to shake.

Adj. to f^^TT^f?. <f. | ^.<^ |
o%j^ ; Adj. to y^. The flags

l)ore the pictures of crows on them.

26. fT^nr^ subject to 3^. The enraged demon. M^HJif

f^ui ( HMI^'MI'^-I ) the i-eflection of his body

—

lit. his

body in the fonn of its reflection, ^mum^i means the'

blade of the swoixl. f^Jlu^^j gpu. pi. of tho.se who fought.

BTfT^o^Tjirr: Innumerable. For the comp. see commeu.

P^'-dfH ( tilled closely ) leaving no space. Adj. to IRT^

in the la.st line. <:!t^<:j1^H1H^4^1 (1) Constituted by the

thi-ee qualities of Sattva, Rajas and Tamas. (2) Full

of e^^l spints dust and darkness. The charm of the

stanza lies in the double meaning of the words ^?^, K^*^.

and ftK^, ^t^ means 'an evil spirit or a goblin also.' For

the explanation of the three qualities see notes on canto

I, The dust was raised by the wheels of the cha-

riots which (dust) caused darkness ( ^i\*A ).

- \ Vftljtf : Fii-st-l>oi*n—RaniaehaTidra. ^TJ^frTT : Foremost iu

strength, valour «r^ : <Tn[TWir5Trftt^. going on foot.

^r^'?'-^'4^*iH. Adj. to nfi^. It seems the word as it is can

not be interpreted, properly, except by taking ^•fl^^ as

pr. pt. of the denoni. from ^^^f^ iu the sense of ' contain-

ing or Ixaving elephants in it alid dissolving as a^f^-

»fl^41^ ^^V. Change of the If to ^ is therefor© sug^estetl

by tWe rnuniuni. Then t<x) tlie meaning is not comfortably

|| obtained, ^v^^f^^ like •^Pfl*^ is to he understood to mean
'an elephant." No dictionary however gives such a wonL
The meaning then would he ' extensive with its number
of elephants.' This is all however an attempt to bring

l^vont some sense any liow, and any hpttei- interpretation is

l^fpt^i be welcomed.
^'* 29. fSW^TT^ Whose drivei-s quickly h)osene<l the hold of

f li.. 11- . ,..,!-> Tl),. (Invei-s wlieri th*"- -"^v ho elephants
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piiTotMi liy tlu' airuw .^.tma, separated them

selves fitun the elephants Ht once for fear of failing

down with them. IJfT: '"*<• />^ of the pr. pt, of j

to go. Qualifies H^t^^ | »f^
in the last line. Sf^T^^t^

Adv. t<» mollify TWW: They fell down in a

manner hm to diiig the clouds with along them. TIk-

comvien. however takes Sl^fEC as meaning 'cesemblini:

and not dragging which in moiv to the point. Stan/

28 tells us that Rama was fighting with the army in tli

sky and hence the falling down on earth of the elephant -

St. 30 The three Locativfn descrilH; the thive.stages of shootiti^

an ari'ow and in neither of these could Kama*s arrows )>•

marked on account of his dexterous and swift action

hence the hi-easts of the denion.s seem to be pieive<l wit);

out any ( apparent ) cause, ap^ 1" ^ho hut tie

—

<'

Raghu. VII, 57 and IX. 60.

St. 31. For the correct significance of the words ^^l^—fn^f J>*

IV, tfuprn 'in a manner—as to;' 'so, such—that; tli'

idea is that the aiTows were shot with such a speed thn

the sound made by the twanging of the string ( at tli'

time of discharging them) was simnlteneously aocompani

ed by the sound made by the falling of the enemy strnck

by them, fi)^ Increase.

St. 'A'2. onft* The weapons dnjpping fi'om the hands of tli-

demons ( who were killcl while aiming.) n^9^o obstriu t

ed (or scatteri-ed about )
l\v the gust of wind

cited) by the volley of his an-ows. The gust wu.*- -

violent tliat it scatteri*ed the weapims like dry leaves.

St 3:3. 3inf^?rT«rf?n^ ^-l/ic. modifying yff^mw •>Vith

making ) a souild ( reHcmbling that ) of the win^'

or roots of wings. Tfie urrt>w!* were makings gce"'

sound while Hying. ^R»^f^M:—fll^ij denotes the gods an

their enemies uit» the demons. yfJ^'^JMM. The wonis fTTT^

and l^nr^ when pi-eceded by vf^, 5T3 or 9t^ take tl.'

Huffix If before which, the final vowel with the followiuL

consonant if any is dr«*ppcd. "In an invei-se manner,' 'iu

an op|X)Nit<- WAV.' The an\>w8 of the demons instead of

reachin. <-ounteracte<l on the way and strack tin

din. I >ielvea. fi^nfil^ i*<M«- I'erf. Brd /»/. of f^
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o4. "J^?^ an an-ow. qflftyij qy: (Falling; Fi-om the path

of binls /. (. the hky. Construe the thiitl line 9t1^r(^

^^^^ ftMMJ^^Ifl ( fi^ )• (R** if through fear) of the

distress of falling down on the unholy (contaminated)

8ur£ace of the earth. The Earth was unholy because it

contained corpses of the demons that were killed. See

quotation in the covimen. The vital airs, as if to avoid con-

ta^on of the unholy earth, left the Ixidies of the demons

in the middle (i*. e. before they i-eached the gixiund, being

pierced by the ai-rows of Rama).

35. f^PTRP^o shaking their heads owing to the .strokes of

of the sharp (])ieixnng) goads. f^Plf^li^l^c^:—^TJ of coux-se

means their trunks;. 3Tm^^ (Througli fear) begged for

pi'otection. The idea is that the elepnants shaking theii'

heads and lifting theii* trunks near them, as it were bow-

ed down to him like a man who with his hands placed

near his trembling head solic'its pi-otection from anothei'.

jqpn has the force of ' as if.'

^6Cij^H o Adj. to fjTJ. With it> tu>ks .shatteml on

account of being cut at the ix)ot. ^k(\(] means 'the root of

an elephant's tusk. n>4NdKo^fM^H. Adj. to. 4(pfl«l|. Pained

or grieved for having come to the battle. This is in con-

trast t.i inTT'f. Though the elephant was pi-oud at first, it

became grieved at the sight of the other elephant with it.<*

shatteiTed tusks and left off its pride. (^^I^ i'r;.»-. Per/.

3rd. sing, of ft with f% Intraus. ' to alter, to change'. Its

mind, whei-e there v.as pride at first, wa>i altered /. ^.

soiTOw took the place of pride.

37. f^4j/^U|: Having a lofty—majestic body. S|f?ni9T (after

being collected (in a circle). f^^1f^5% Adj. to ipi|^ Loc.

fiug. (Pierced by the aiTow and) pinned or nailed down,

as the elephant lifted its trunk to strike, it (the trunk)

was j>inned down into a circle by n' . gig.

phant was unal)le to unfold it.

38. fi:?ts(^ ^-The ^^ is the offence, th. tiling or

pinning down or perhaps the unralyu' lie horae.

The waiTior ( ^J^r^ ) did not move from ins jilaoe. he-

l^-'canse he U•K^ with jtinned down like his luirso ^T^T'^^ Adj.

to f^. The horae could not stir and the warrior too did

rot Icavr' liis srat.



^rj^^fjs^ Adj. to Tf^rjJt^ ( I pair of ant>w8) resenil

iii{^ tli« ci-CHcent rooon. Such hd hi'ixiw. iiaving h hoi>M}-

hhoe-shaped head is called a ^fHT. trf^HT^ moditiet

fstf.rl^: cat at the knees, ipf: aU. sing, of the pr. pt. of f

to gt»
:
qualifying ^(fjTT:

St 40. arfiroj Aiya. cou>i)oini(l. Towaitls hiKVenemj'. fi^%f|fi-

qM<t> : with his head lopped off and ( hence ) falling

oi- dropp^ down. 3Tlftf?^ Adj. to ^(ff^. On account of

the impetus he had '^t>\, he went a few step*( oven after

death.

St. 41. iT^sfTo Like a fast Hailiiij; cloud. ^^ on the ioit'hea<i

temples, of an elephant. ^^ ri^t Divided twofold (

the temples.) The white cloudK on either side served a^

chowrie on the ears (which i>i'obiil)ly wei-e flapping evt

now and then and thus waved "the cloud-chow^e^

i^l gijfit From the cauMil of '^ meaning to drive, to imp

u j(/< . Pani. I, vi. 52 and the Vartika thereon.

St. 42. "'^Ffif^o coming out of the stomach, pieix;ed

ari-ow. This is an adj- to sp^ ( enfi-ails ). grnTTPR:
• The entrails of the horee which came out of its belly

were falling down in the quarters, on account of being

drawn out by tlic hoofs which necessarily struck them

while running. ^JIMK^I With a continuous speed. TIu-

wannor did not care for the wound of his hoi*se but m«
' j-nn fa«t <m the earth-

fVf^ '•••>ni fi^to cut. ... in^f^TW^. I

.iys"The i*eading '^fM^jOi^ir* is pix)bably ,

eri-ur of I lie scribe— it does not give a .goo<l senso; and :;

suggests 3r?^fJn|; but «IM«(f^l<l also, would do Sks well w
better. The sense would be that thei arm which was cut,

became dark-coloui'ed and theiffoj-e wa« ufie<l as a weapon

by the demon who natui-ally mistook it to be a sword,

^rrrft'f^ ii f^ formation—'having transformed into (i*. e.

-) a wcajM)n.' The delnon uxod his own hand, which

jipcd off by the sharp edge of the Chakra ( niiT »

iHsc, a circular weapon ) of Lakshman, as a wea{)on to

strike the son of Sumiti-a.

gt. 44. HM^'*<H»^^<3[.

'^w -I'l/a. compound. Near the head (upper

extremity) of the staff or cudgel (in the|| enemy's hand),

J

: ue Iftlt with ^rtf. TTli A battle-axe. The I
' -

hard to gnisp at once. One warrior hu'
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Chakra towai'ds his enemy, who cut it into two halT«s.

One half fell to the ground and the other half stuck to

the upper end of his (the enemy's) cudgel thus forming a

battle-axe which was used by him to stHke off the head of

the opponent. fT^^: making a loud sound ( stttM: )•

St. '45. ^ar?|f^« Destroyed by the weapons thrown ( showered )

fi'om the machine or contrivance ( of throwing or shoot-

ing weapons) in the form of his liauds. jp^ is any sort of

contrivance or machine e. y. in ^MM'T aiid the word is

used here to show that his hands were never weaxy and

were very quick as if they were a machine, ^f^^ ^SW:

The son of the Ruler i. e. Dashratha, hence either Rama
or Laxmana. Having killed the majority of the demons

by the other weapons, he now took out his sword from

its sheath, to kill the few that were left.

St. 46. lOfl^Bl^m^o Ha\'ing a body which was being split into

two, being i*ent by the sword of Laxmana. ^^R,:—^ fft-

ft^—Ramchandi*a. ^i|U^i The body of the foe was being

split or divided into two by the sword of Laxmana, but

in the meanwhile the arrow, dischai-ged by Rama in tke

side of the foe, pinned it—joined it together, again

making it one whole. The g shows ^r^^jTT. Was it

through anger ? or was it in sport F

St. 47. v^jr^f^ fgj^ Loc. abs. ^f^f^^rT: (1) made one (2) contracted.

Apparent conti^iction arises when the first sense is

taken—as how instead of cutting the tnink to pieces

the swoi*d made it—left it one whole; but the contradic-

tion disappeai*s Avhen the second sense is taken. The
elephant conti'ticted its ti-unk into a circle when the

sword came in contact with it.

t. 48. ^j|^.Mfi^l
'

^ ( The lower half ) Held fast by the fii-m

thighs. As the tliighs of the rider had firmly clasped the

horse, the lower half stuck there and did not fall. ffrf^J

gen. ging. of fTtf^ a hoi*se-man- ^^l|«4^||o The closed

palm—fist of which was foi-cibly di-awn by the reins of

the horse. %rAH i^aat. page. pt. ( It ) was su8j)endecL The
upper half also did not fall on the ground but hung in

the front—the head of the horse

St. 49. 4r1Mf^^%(^U9'—l^TTf means lying supinely or on the

back—with the face upwards. When he was wounded by
7
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tliu hwum, liie ili-iiiun Ifil «>ii hih buck ui»d liicd. The jmh-'L

BayH lie did so l)ecauH« he did nut wiHh to tihuw his bac-k

to his enemy in the battle—even after the loss of his

pinde and life. To tvu-n the back—vrhich is necessarily a

sijfn of flying away—is a disgroce to a wan-ior and hence

the demon's unwillingness to show his back.

St. ,50. <?ft9To Adj. to ^rfi^i Whose lx>dies wi-i-c wt'tted with

the blood that flowed. Supply aftl^ fHHii<a|<1 113^ is a

Loc. cibs. ^^-'-'.WHo—By the wind excited at the time of

striking each othei^—their bodies wet with blood wei-e

made dry.

"-t. 51. tfTTr^T^T^c Whose garment was made red with the

blood flowing evcrywliei-e. q^jTz^qpfT© ace. pL Adj. to

flflTT^ Whose hearts were couicuted with food and
drink to their heart's fill ( t. e. with a plentiful supply of

blood and flesh). Q[jf|H^ The bii-ds and secondly Brah-

mins. At the time of marriage Bi-ahmins must be given-

a feast and hence in this man-iage of Rama with Victory

this fea.st was given to the twice-bom. A bird is called

a ^IT ' twice-born ' because it is bora once as an egg and

again in its own form. The figure is *^.

St, 52. Ht-rMH^^ Who fii-st shook and then burnt the bodies

of Mariclia and Sub&hu by means of the missiles of

Wind and Fire ( respectively ). Mariclia and Subahu
ai-e tlio names of two powerful demons, killed by Rama.

tl^^fkA Transformed into women i, e. as p-.\v...l...;>,

thi»ugh feai—f^ formation from the word ^T^r.

«>3. ^qiipff moved with compassion. The figure is Alii teiii-

tion.

St. 54. ^TiU'IUTTRo Fiei*ce with the dry fall of lightning ... :..c

form of his shower of arrows. For the propriety of the word

5«|f see c^minen. 5?TF?T«—Having lustre resembling tluit

of the sun at the time of the end of the Yuga—the time

of the anihilatioD of the world. A 5»T >« «" age of the

world and 5ITPW mean Uy HWJ the total destruc-

tion of the worlil. At the elements i-age wildly.

^[tfnr^: »dj. to fjj^ to be consti-ued with f?<

the arm^-.

Si. 55. The adjectives muj>L lc . :i&ti'aed with ^nW^T^^ a« well

as f^linVT:

—

^ 0-) Good qualities like fftqr etc- which
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(1) ( The Shftkyas ) who got final beattitude at once (a.s

the result of their merits). ( 2 ) which were di.scharged

at the moment ( they were placed on the bow-string ).

- 'Bpereo (1) ^^re;—well-adopted. 5% Pi-actices. Ht.'S

Fniitfnl, useful. (2) tj^jTJ careful, close. 5/^ joining,

attaching, '^j^ The point or head of an arrow. STTR'.*

The tip, forepart. 5IT^m: These are Buddhist mendi-

cants—the followei*s of Sh&kya.simha or Buddha—the

enlightened, the founder of the Buddhistic faith. Tin-

Sh&kjas could be absolved from worldly existence by theii

perfect knowledge of truth and they revealed to the

world the method of obtaining the XirvAna or final em-

ancipation, hence the adj. 5T''3^® ^^f"- f^t^HM^m® (1) The
celestial assembly—by name SudharmA where the meri-

torious dead went. (2) Heaven whei-e one goes after

death in war. The arrows made the demons go to heavan

i.e. killed them. The figure is ^SMTTj'JilFjRr TJW(, and the

metre ^^t?Tf^?5^.

•"^- gH^fn etc. The fire of death. HHiMd^Wl^ ^VTien the

battle-drums were sounded ( to correspond to the beating

of drums in marriages ). The reading ^b:^ instead of ^t^

seems to be incorrect. ^^^^ Tlie lieadless trunk ( especi-

ally, wlien it retains life.) ^^rt^.RlTo anointed wth the

shining red lead in the form of the copious thick blood.

In a marriage too there are dancers, in various sorts of

dresses. The metre is HIH'ft. See commeii.

^n^^f^r^rTo The fore paris of the bodies of the demons

who wei-e cut in the middle t. e. the lower part of whose

body was separated from the tipper one. ^>PP?T "J^
—

"J^-

^Pf: The words ^, STTT etc. are compounded with nouns

in the geti. expressive of the Avhole, and arc placed first.

Constme the second line :

—

^: ^[f^ PfMrU f^^TTf: ^ f^rt^:

^Standing there after falling on the earth on account of

their wounds or being cut (the foi-eparts) inspired ten-or.

^T'^fiffr^FTf : Springing^ up half ( from below the earth ).

The foreparts of tho bodies of the demons who were

Revered in the middle i. e. the waist fell on the earth

and remained there in a vertical position, and the poet

says, these were, as it wet^, other demons rising from

the earth, aa the demons who were fighting left the
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battle. The forepnrtfi of demons who were killed, are

apprehended poetically to be new demons breakinj-

out from the earth for fighting, hence the figure is l?^nfr.

The metre in ^M.iP><^*i.

St. 58. TRTT^o See the comn^en. for the compound. itWt^-

jjtrrt?r<' Devoid of the existence of the hustle of the (wor-

shipping ) obeisance to Shiva, ^^invif^ni Bi"ought about

at the improper time. In the evening there is the

bustle of woi*shipping Shankar, hence this was an un-

timely evening without the bustle. Vide Megh. 34 and

36. The meti-e is <<||flPl<!l^|.

St 59. MdOfi^M^ On the passing away of the clouda (in tlir

form ) of elephants, horses, and chariots hurrying her.

and tliere. Mark the dissolution of the oompound.

^(^il lf^MH i« a fnrnfTT^ as the words denote pai-ts of

an army. f^«<1'AM<^o— ^^f?^ means 'an ari'ow' and second-

ly 'a di-op. ' fi ffll^ l M|>f<;wo Fi-ee from the flasheH of lightn-

ing ( in the fovni ) of the i;litteinng of the swords, f^ff^

is deiived curiously as ft^TSPT- Myf<9*'I f^Aw- 'more ths*

thii-ty fingei"« (in length ).' M|«|^«||^. This and the pn

ceding adjc^ctives in the ktanza, qualify i|^ ' manifostin

.

or discoveinng the lustre of th« tan. ' IHT <kc- ^"

object to ITPT the subject being i^t; The metre is Jlff^nifi

St. 60. f^^fp^mo—ai^ manow. f^f^ flesh. 9% Wily, ^q^?^:
The descendant of ^^rfW|, an epithet of ^t^ff^ a king of

the solar race and a descendant of Ikshv&ku. Mytholo^

relates, that when the Gods were worsted in their w.r

with the demons they, headed hj Indra, went to imphn

'

the aid of Puranjaya who consented to aid them on con-

dition that Indi*a ahonld carry him on hin shoulder

Indra then assumed the form of a bull nnd earned Punu

jajA on the hump ( ^^ y Puranjaya defeated the

demons and thenceforth wns known as ^[^1^ rf. Raghr

VI. 71. wjUoiT^: Adj. to 4||qi|fi|U|:. The crows did n.

ci*ow loutly as their bellies were orer-filled See cotnni^

q««l1^ The beaks, f^ on the tooth of the elepkiat. Tl

atanza ahowa that many elephanta and BakriMMiAR wci

killed. The metro is f»>^r^>sw>r

St 61. ffs^m^jf^ >l lf^H |ujf W..rs|iii.j>etl with the tears of th«

(gmteful) hermit yoath.«. QlfTl^: The dual stands for
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Subfthu and M^richa—the latter being implied by the

constant association of the two. 3TT=n^% cut off (by their

number of arrows). Adj. to f^TT^. Tliey laid the heads

of the demons, at the feet of Vishw^amitra. The metre is
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METRE.

I'l ^in>ki tbiuaiion of four Pdd<t

;irt«r8, huA it« metix' rcguluteil uilhur by the nninl)er an

iun of syllables or secondly by the number of syllabic ii

tant«, in each Pdila or quarter. In the former case it is calli

a ^. in tlic 1 • '^'.

Now, to uiuu.r.-,tuua iius, we must know uiuit i> iiica;

l'\ .1 sy]!:i>»le (sT^JT) au<l a syllabic instant (jfT^T. )
^}\\--- uuch of a word as c

uiiuw (. ( . u vowel Avith or ivithout om.- i»i- inme

nants. A syllable is either ( Wg ) short or ( g^ >

accoi-ding as its vowel is shoii- or long. The short vowi

ai-e 3T, f, ^, ^, and ^. the long vowels are an, f, 3f. iIC, 1!, ^, ^T

and gffy. But a shtirt vowel becomes long, when it is followetl t

.

"I ^d*^IT <•! !i [clH'l «>r hy a conjunct consonant; as in Sf^E^^.

lie 3T is long, becauKc it is followed by ^, a conjunct consonant

So also, the last sylhible of a Pdda is usually long. This cni

be easily remembei'ed, by mak i following'

heaii;.

For facility in scanning a arT, sylhibles aiv aininge<l i;

eight GatKu or feet, each consisting of thi-ee syllables. Thi\

are «r, 3T, fT, q, T, ^, ^, ftnd ;t

?rrm cim ?nf^ *Ht 3 s^^^t^^h 11

Thus Xf has its first syllable long and tin

V has the middle one long, other two short, and so on. Uvm '

— ; 7T ^
; ir= ; «T= ^ ^ ""^

;
wheix— stand

for a long sjllable and ^ for a short one. W tlenotes a

(w§[) syllable and IF {^)a long one. Now, if we know the sc

;

in GanAs, of a metre, we can at once test a stanza. Ijfk or tli<

ctesura, is tlie patise that is made in reciting a quarter.

Vrittas are divided into fnTfW in wliich all the J nduji are

similar, or nrlcnTfW in which the alternate quarters are similar,

and f^^HnPIT where all the quai-tere are dissimilar. In motn

regulateil by ( qf>n ) Hyllabic instants, one XTTfT »« allotted to a

short vowel and two to a long one.
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The followiug schemes of the metres used m
which shotilii .l m.iiu by heart.

tanzas IH etc. are in this metre.

(2) 3q^^^«i— d')-i.c»^l ^d^l^d"! yft I ^, rT, IT, JT, T
^tanzas I, 87, iii. 75, 76, are iu this metre.

j

fr^r^WT «ihI 3^Jtc|<r[—of which the schemes are given

- . or any two meti'cs are mixed^ in one stanza, the metre is

lied 3T3Trf^. The metre of the whole of the first and fifth

..ntos with a few exceptions is STJTff^-

'^' ^^^-4(^^^im^i ^ ^ I ^.rT,^, ^. o. ......

76, and almost the whole of the V canto, &c. are in

l]ii> ijie'iie.

, -qdlUI II (3Tgfsr) In Padas one and thi-ee (odd) ^, ^,J:,^•, and

Padas two and four ( ^fjf ) ;t, if, IT, ^, 7f. Stanzas I, 88; 89

;

' TTT. 77. are in tlii.s metre.

') ftmft^—if^tT^rviJ*!! ^M«iyM^wr fii^iT^n I ^, ^, ^r, t^r,

-T. W, T—the pauses being after the sixth and the eleventh

llables. Stanzas III, 78, 79, in this metre.

(7) ?rr>5RT—?I^#Tt ^^ Ry(^Mf^U^I<^*^^lTT ^'^^^?H: I »T,

'. T. f, 1, f, ^.—pauses after each seventh syllable. Stanzas

HI, 80, 81, are in this metre.

(8) Q^t^^l'fi ( also called %rfT^ ). f%^ ^^W^ g^: ^
Odd quartei-s—fT, fT, "jT, Tf.

tEven quarters—W, ^, T, 15, JT- Almost the whole of the

fourth caMo is in this meti-e.

(9) 3?g^—'^?r%'?^ K: ^ ^^'v^ ^r^im. i f^^ ^-^41-1^

^^m<^4): II There uvii many varieties of this metre, but

_4Jie most common one has the fifth of each quai'ter short, the

|Hkth long and the seventh alternately long and shoil—each

^^narter containing eight .sylljtbl*'^. Tlie ^^ccond canto has this

•ti-e in almost all stanzas.

(10) 5TX^—qf^ «I^ T^t M^^^A 5^ -l^i^.H. I ST, IT, >T, H,

rf, W, If. Stanzas I\'. 70, 71, aint 72 are in this metre.

(11) fniqRl^ ir«dH-"^^^ W' fTjft ^T7T?TTn: «l{rtR|^-

/ ft?ra: I JT, fT, IT , fT, ?T, H, »r- stanza IV. 73 is in the metre.
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(12) twr ^w^f?r<Tw mnrr ^srnVrr: i n, h, k., t, n n

Stanzas V. 55, 57, 68, GO and Gl are iu tliis metre.

(13) »Trf^—JTTJrPT^ RifMt ^/Mf^: I ST. ^, ^,^,^
!'he pauses ai*e after the 8tli aud •}'<• 7th syllable. Suinzn

V, 56. is in this metre.

(14) JTfrMtT—''ITOffiWTWITrT: Mgrt<<^<l«i I »f, W, H, T, T Thp

pauses are after the third and the tenth syllable. Stanza

i- ' meti'a

/



GLOSSORIAL INDEX.

9m% I- 52 Agallochum.

3nr*ft II- 35 A leader.

3f^ V. 9 A'shoot.

5f^ V. 35 bood.

^^ II. 10; 12. Ai-mlet.

a^wTR III 61; 68 CoUyrittm.

aif^ V. 5 A guest.

nf^jJijVFcf^One who has his

bow strung.

^rsaiK^ IV. 2 A sacrifice.

V^T^ II- 53 Faultless.

»nif III 17 God of love.

^rfSfC! Ill 15 Wind.

«f^Qr n. 73 Favourable.

IfgiflfH I- 57 Propitiating.

ST^iqnT I- 56 Going after.

mW^lK L 75 Following; Tiiick.

vpfPC I. 39 Diffewnce.

vp^H^ III. 48; 56 Undei-gar-

ment.

«r9 IV. 61; V 42 Entrail4

«F^ I 12; I 71 Race. | .

VTTK III 79 The hind leg. | .

«{«3f IIL 29 Lotus.

«(f^: L 62 Near, towards

nf^HH I- 17; 21 A name.

irf^rrf^ I. 57 Liking.

vfMH lR^I 1 3 A woman going

to her lover bj ap-'

pointment.

VM^ I i Touching the

cloud.<t

>r«ri: V. 26; 51 Sky; cloth.

9(% in. 8 A i-aj.

«(^ IIL 30; 81 Shoulder.

vrr^ III- 1^ A lotuM.

WTKt^ IV. 4 An enemy

\

«nn[^rsrft I- 33 Ringlet-haired-

one.

«rtfIL41;V. 59 The sun.

9{^ V. 61 Offering of water,

apjqrr IV. 27 Request.

3T?r!fT III- 7 Red lac.

3|e|fj1d I. 41 Conquered.

3T^ IIL 10; 39 Ear orna-

ment.

ST^^nr I- 13; IIL 81 Holy;

white; pui-e.

9T^TTH I. 2 Disrespect.

«I^r3T IV. 48; V. 12 Younger

brother.

3Tsr^ IV. 36 Pride.

3T5?ITI 11. 33; V. 14 Unchange-

able.

^T^ IV. 70; V. 54 Lightning.

iff^ V. 34 Unholy; impure.

5T5ip^ 1. 11 Stone.

3TO IV- 70 ; V. 34 Life.

3^^^ II. 34 Want of satis-

faction.

sn|^ IV. 70 Blood.

V^^^^ I. 65 Western moun-

tain.

VniT III 33; .36 Store.

3IT^ II- 69 Emotion,

sn^ II- 68 Flapping.

Vn^^PH I. 39 Called.

«fPT^tT L 86 Grieved.

•nftr IL 3; 34 Pain.

KVTflT I- 64 Shaken.

VT^tr^T V. 29 Driver of an ele-

phant.

^f(TR^ 1- 8 Disease.

HT^ 1. 71; IL 3 Large.



KtafT.

l^T^mifZ 111 -' !',!ri;!l..'

stick.

KfPfft^ I 2'» Of the qnrters.

«VTg I 53 Quickly.

35rT5FT
^'

•'>'l' An aiTow.

•STTH^ 'II 75 Wine.

V frffT I
<'<7 Sharp sh<nvor.

3TPPT II •>!: HI. 21 Mouth.

MTJ^r ni U; Battle.

V I g fdf
V. !.> Trough of water.

^TTjf^ V, r> (>1ilntion.

'* ?

"

fftjft V >f Anld olea-

prcnous fruit.

j?»^^ ITT 2^; 37 Blue lotus.

f-V^i l-H I 25 Moon-stone-

fsyfr? TIT 8 Sapphire.

fP.j^ IV. 23 V. 15. Fuel.

y^^^^,jr V !^ The filaments of

fMTT f ;,. 1 ].

TTIT V. »)ltl A hilt

T^fpj II. I.-.:; r.' 1 |.j>ei-gai-

ni<M!<.

ffipfV lie back.

«5f? I 5.'* l.ufty.

V^qs Tir 2^: 44 A lotas.

9^fq^ T 47: II. 45 Laps, slope.

TTfTnTH T 40 Moving,

yr^ I i; 10, IV. 47. Fieivo.

f^nn TIT. 28 Thirst. :*„..

f?{j^II. 37 Ocean.

^ipir^K I. 69; V. 20 Th.

ern mountain.

H'^ V. 10 Loud.

5T|f^ I 11 Heightened.

a^i TV. 11 A rat.

5aPW?Tff^: I. 24 Ijofty, excellei

TVl^ TTT 4^^ Embrace.

Tlfrfk TIT. 70 Condiment.

^Tf^ I. 14 Checked.

TTW I. 11 Stone.

T^ V. 4, 8 Sitting.

^TJT IV. 2-1; V. 45 A Serpen

3!^ V. 48 Thigh.

airg I. 58 St might.

3»^ V. .SO Without.

?l^^[f|r^ V. 33 A demon.

rfnf I. 56 Deer.

attHW 1 1-. ProwPKH

wr?^ 11.46 The bull.

^rf^ 11. - \-

fif:zj% I. 17 Cauldron, naiue

a country,

III.0;3a Thistle. -

iTnpj^ II. 06 Kmbrace.

111. 40; 89 r

m^:!^ V. 3 Cave.

tlFv^n TT^l : ^'- 29 Neck.

,:jWll.59in. 27C..ilv,M,

^:,^ n. 44 Skull

4;f»| II. 56 Headlesii Uuui

coiT>»c.

^^i: V. 37;47 Hand, R:.

^jz TTI. 29 An elepUai

tctiinh'.



'KT^ III. • ' ime of a

plaut.

J|rr»r IV. 70 A limb, body.

^.C^- IV. 53 The skull, bones

T^ttt V. 36. The i\)ot of the

tiisk of an elephant

frf^r^OT III. 8 A name of a

ti-ee.

^^RT II. 31 Name of a serpent.

^^ I. 27 Like.

^.f~M?I I. 77 Accomplished
served,

^r^^ I. 66 Gold,

^r^ I. 18; III. 16,42 Gii-dle.

name of a city.

WJ^ TIT. 76 Unsteady,

^ift-ft I. 21 A woman.

<»«MH<: II. 45 Gold.

%flT IV. 16 A cro\\ni.

fV.^rt<; V. 9 The yoang one.

^pr II. 14; V. 7 An insect.

*RRr 11.27 The God of death.

fRrll. 18; 75; V.60 Stomach,

~ T II. 4& A bower.

.ij II. 50 Pavement.

5ffirT III. 27; 6. IV. 7 A bud.

fT^ III. 2*;: ^-
' •'- '

'-

68 A ik

t'lyq III. 49 A lotus.

fT^T I. 41, A jar.

f^ I. 23 A night-lotus.

ff?7?r II. 52; IV. 65 The thun-

derbolt.

f^TiT III. 36 Safflower.

^TPq II. 30 Unchangeable,

t'-^.'-fif. II. 45 A pea-cook.

^^n v. 20; 46; 48; A sword.

%^ t 71, in. 33 A banner.

** III. 40 Sport
' ^ IV. 73 Cuckoo.

<tft I. 4; II. 10; IV. 72 End,
jwints.

^m I. 23; 27 111 49; 55; V. 18;

45. Scabbai-d, the cup or

hollow (of a lotus). Ti-ea-

sure.

«iOl>M II. 50 Made of saffron.

*i<»^ I. 5 Name of a moun-
tain.

5piTr^ I. 52. l\. GO Gingling,

making a sound.

^ IV. 2; 15 A saci-ifice.

SCTT I. 60 A position of attack.

^^ I. 43 Anger.

Tty I. 62 IV. 13 Bosom.

?PTO IV. 51 I „

m I. 56 The sky.

WT III. 29 V. 47 Bird.

^fTT V. 4, 9; 50 Sword.

W*€ I. 13; 50 III. 41 Piece.

^1^ n. 41 Bit of a Bridle.

^m or ^[^m; I. 5; V. 9A moat.

^ II. 78; V; 34; Fatigue; Grief

^ V. 42 Hoof.

JFC I. 61 ; 88 III. 43 ; 71 V.
3, 24 Rhiu6ceros; cheek,

TTTT III- 70 Moutliful.

yp-'^^rnr m. 19 wind.

JT5^ I. 45, 73 Forest.

f'TfT'^r*^ II. 26 An epithet of

Siva.

iMm II. 9 God.

gor I. 18 ; 30; V. 31 Quality
;

Bow-string.

5^1.17; 52 V. 61 Heavy; Pre-

ceptor.

?fr«r^ I. 71 ; II. 77 Reach, IJc-

ing in the i*each.



^^ :-^

nf^ I. 58 Tied, Woven.
M _ W

f«f 1. 10 A moltiiade.

fif I. 7:^ 36 Thick, a cloud.

^ IV. 24 Heat.

«f^ IV. 63 Compassionate.

^ III. 74 Rolling.

^^ III. 29 Name of a God-

dess

'ig'-S^I-fl I •'>! Moon-stone.

;g;prf%;^I. 51 Pea-cock.

^ III. 9 Collection.

^^ IV. 3 Oblation.

Wf^ IIL 73 Goblet.

^T5 I- 57 Agi-eeable woi*d8.

^n^lW V. 23 Fickl.-'-- "•• i-ash-

ness.

^r«n" II. 67 ; V. 41 Chowne.

:5TTfrfJi: IV. 3 Gold.

l%Tvn5 I- 21 Fii-e.

^tft^ II. m Clothed in i-ags.

^f\ 1. 24 Crest.

^K\ I- 57 GeBturea, actions.

0«I. 20 ; 24 Dis^ ....... n-^-l-'-

«BRr( T. 24 Lusti-e, streak,

f^ III. 37, IV 40 Catting.

:jT,p{^ T. 4r> Woria.

,T5^ IV. »8 V. 50 Belly,

•jff}^: I. 76 «it)kcn down,

benumbed.

:jTg I. 81 Lac.

jfpfpf II. 34 Prattling.

iPI V. 31 , 41 Speed.

Tf^ V. 11 Fant.

iflTTqf I. 68 Wakcfulness-

1TT5I.41; IV. 23 Perhaps.

T^ V. 39 Knoc.

•FT"
I'.ll.-'tion.

MtilU; 16 IMrow
conquest.

f^ I. 40 Crooked, carved-

f||S|T V. 6 Tongue.

Ift«!lf I. 10 Cloud.

ifM I. 76 Old, shatters 1.

irNil IV. 27 Silently

frz I. 72; 74 Slope.

nft^ II. 31 Lightninp.

Wf: I. 6; lOj 1»; N. 1; 51

Spread over.

Wrm I. 74 A son.

?rR III. 64 V. 24 The sun.

^IMp^'i V. 7; 8 An ascetic.

^iffi|M V. 13 An ascetic.

^^^ V. 27 The quality of

darkness or ignorance,

darkness.

TTRITT I 72 A river.

?TTT V. 4:5 speed.

frt»f II. 6b ni. 31, 33 A wave

^ I. 60 Conjecture ; guess.

^m III. 76 ; 81 Bed.

<^H<cf III. 80 Uance.

?n^ II. 31 Garuda.

7TTW^»?f 1. 66 A fan.

Ii^n?^f?f V. r,4 The sun.

f^« I. 41 Lower animal.

ftTfti III. 6, V. 24 AnaiTo

55JJ IV. 55 A rat.

g^TC V. 60 A beak.

gtf I. 60 V. 48 Hor>

grtap I. 20 Name of a fou

Incense.

^p,j^,^ I. 28 III. 16 Ank

jy^YTTTl II 6 The moon.^ I. 53 A quiver.

IjSm. I. 53 V. 34

,,^5^ I. 33 Paiiu...^

^I.61;68ll.71i66 1:\ .



f^l^dHT
^' 55 Heaven.

,^1. 39; 66 III. 6!^; 72 V

26 Brilliauce.

T^frvvJ^ III. Ol Lip.

:?^;^ I. 2.^ \'. '^-y
: 30 ; 41 An

elephant.

^ II. 36 Pride.

^^H'»J^ I- 36 Lip.

^PT I\'. 9 Rut, .gift.

:^;t^lfir II. 1 Conflagi-ation in

a fore.st.

f^rq I. 75 Besmeared.

0^ I. 65 R^vy

ff^jT^^ni' T. 35 Procra.stinating,

having a long fibi'e.

^HHt III. 32 A well, pond.

^=^ IV. 43 V. 17 A drum.

^K II- 11 Irresistible.

J5 I. 5 Hard.

^ in. 33 A hand.

^i^IIL 5; 22: IV. 71 Brilli-

ance, lustre.

1^ IV. 1 Wealth.

gf^ IIL 31 God Brahmii.

IfTrlll. 21 V.^15; IV. 39 A
brahmin; a bird.

f^ I. 37 A pair.

f^ v. 36 ; 53 An elephant.

a[|f^^ I. 60 ;
V. 23 A leopard

/S^ IIL 57 A bee.

' >7
••

i|5f^ L 52 Kubeiti, God <

wealth.

k|^*f^ I. 53 An ai'cher.

^TTf^ II- ^^ A mountain.

^^ II. 56 Right, RoligiouHL

ifT^ IV. 10 Nurse.

fyrrwr II. 33 intellect.

yf^ II. 43 Shiva.

i8f^ V. 5 Dusky, Dirty.

^ TI. 24 Certain.

«^jT V. 25 A banner

X^^ 1. 50 Destroyed, Devasta-

ted.

^TrfixR: II. 71 Demon.

;p3j I. 47 Grandson.

^m I. 49; 90; 50 Serpent.

;n?y I. 35 Stalk.

f^ TIL 25; IV. 28; 73 Kear.

f^^tf^ V. 37; 38 Fixed; nail-

ed.

f^f3=iT I. 50; 52 Bower.

f^?7 IV. 37 Entire.

f^ III. 79 Chain

^ T 68 Own
f^^TR III 16; 34; 35; Hip,

slope

f^TTPrT I 17 Extremely.

^^ V. 36 Death

f^^ IV. 47 Distroyer

f^ I 10, 12 Re.sembling.

f^^JH*! IV. 55 Safely, .secretly

^(TUl L 77 Faultless

pr^ I. 52 II. 42 I. ('9 Stream.

f^^^Tt^ IV. 17 importunity.

^rffr L 4; III. 68 Slough.

f^cflUT IL 17 Creation

fjj^ I. 26 Destroyer

f^ I. 83; III. 69 State, condi-

tion, preparation

^|^;qp[ I. 25 Oozing

fimA I. 28 III. 10 Nature

fi^f^ V. 59 Sword

^t^ip^ II. 74 Silent, motionless



jffgrrr
^' 3; 13 Wild rice.

^: IT. Pi-fli.se.

^^III. 7; 16 Anklet.

^qmll- 79 III. 49 V.

Placing; Pricking

as

«nr TTI.80 IV. 3i V. 20 Wing;

alternative.

fpfjfh III. 81 Wing,

«|!(JT I. 40 Ejelash.

<nfC V. 8 A cage.

fj^ I. 12; II. 51 III. 37 Line,

Ten.

^VS 1. 48 A collection.

q^lj Til 80 V. 56 A drum.

xprp T. 68 III. 67 The Sun.

q^r^ V. 20 V. 34 a bird,

qv V. 26 A leaf.

qf5h^ I. 74 ; V. 33 An arrow.

q^^ V. 28 a foot-soldier.

q^U. 7; III. 54 Gotldess

Tiaxmi.

qijrm 1. 21 II. 61 A ruby.

qiHil 11- 21 Row, line.

q^ V. 37 A battle-axe.

qi:T»T in. 54 Du»t, pollen.

qTTE4 I 1 supi-enie.

qrr^ 11. 2(1 Reversing.

qf^^rnr ill. 5 Development

qfHfipT I. 21 lnci-oa«ed.

qft^n I3.r,r, ITT 38 Km-

bn»ce.

ipfpf IT. 67 III. 58 Alterna-

tion.

tpBlnTII. 20;40 A leaf,

of a tree.

IV. 25 Pond.

...,K« III. 6 Red.

qRar IV. 15 Skill.

qfftn II. 14 Torn,

qrfbr V. 45 The hand, Raj.

qpf I- 80 The receptacle,

qr^ I. 67; 80 Foot, Kay,

qif^V^dl I. 54 Rolling, unsteady.

qr^ V. 46 Side.

qrtfer II. 7 The heel.

qr^ V. 52 Fire.

qnr n. 22 Noose.

fiiT II. 31 Tawny.

f^^ I. 64 Tawny.

f^ftlW II 56;IV.52; V. 60 Flesh

^inT III 22 Name of n ti-oe;

the best among me:

j^T^ IL 1 Epithet of 1 i

j?5fff II. 9 Epithet of Ti. ii I

^ftlf L 86 Foi-emost

^i;ai;;^ I. 9 A drum.

^q;^ IL 40 The sun.

«|ff^r^ V. 8 Young one.

iHq I. 78 Nourishment.

^^ IV. 39 Bravery,

^ift n. 54 Wife of Indnk

^ IV. 28 Big.

^^ IT. 4 IV. 28 The young
one.

^^qiq^ V. 34 An arrow.

Vf%x I- 50 Spreading.

q^: I. 8; 32; 36 Excellence.

qnf II. 41 Reins,

qq;^ I. 19 Voracious.

wm I 44 Subjects, offspring.

qTTH I. 23; 48 V. 32; 54.She4;

i-ow.

qf^^qftir II. 49 I-A^ho

qp,^^':^ I 61 Eel

q^^q^ in 18 Hiv«i. K,yi

nent. \



^/^ y. 32Xike.

qf^^ ir. i?. V "

oppoaii.

srf^fTT III 25 JJoor.

an^ IV. 2 Known.
iT^srvjI. 89 in 76 Composi-

" tion, continuity.

U55 I. ris \vv..i-.>vw.,!, 1,1..,.,,,.

ini.'

^n=r3fT ^'. 33 Whirlwiud.

5Tim II- 30 An attendant of

Shiva.

HHi^f I- 6 Measufer/measure.

ST^HT IV. 3S Bent on, pi-one.

U^H' in. 5 Shoot ; coral.

H% IV. 37 Shoot.

3Tg TI. 33 Foremost, chief.

iTfJTl V. 50 Forcibly; hastily.

Vfmi r. 61 ; 71

!mT^ rv. 38 Parity; Prope-

tiation.

Vf^ff III. 26 Blossom.

51^ y. 50 stroke.

VfT^xj^ l\, 40 Manifestation.

!n^ III. 13 Frost,

^mrnr H. 56 The God of the

dead.

^,^fH V. 3 Monkey,

•?7JTT rr. 32, -W V. 20 Hood.

T-T III. 6 IV. 46 V. 55 The
head of an aiTow; fruit

".tfuf?^ y •'' Bearing fruit

;ff^ III. 76 A bard.

=1?^ 1 70 Pretty.

^ I. 41 Tail

^ V. 28 V. 34; 54 Strength,

army.

^^ V. 56 Great

^mm^ I 22 A bow.

5TR5 I- 7i Young.

*i\\^V II 52 Foolish.

^^1^ II. 72 Indra^ i 60; Y. 23 Drop; spot.

Wfirl. Great.

^fi^ f 74 The I'oaring of an

elephant.

Xff^ II. 68 Arrangement de-

votion.

«rC II- 2 Burden.

^<||<0 I- 43 Goddess Parvati.

^^fft I. 26 Would be, future.

MI<H«f V. 2 A pot, vessel.

>i?re'C I- 37; 51 Shining, I'eis-

plendent.

f^ I. 3 Shaken, mixed,

RlM^f I. 61 A physician, sur-

geon.

^(TT V. 54 Terrible.

^^^ I. 18 A serpent, a pai'a-

mour.

Vw V- 17; 18 Dreadful

>^ II. 5; 72 ; 78 Body, enjoy-

ment.

;^q^ II. 5, 7J^; IV. 55 A
sei-pent.

a^frq^ L 54 Quickly.

ifinC I^- 4 Alleg^tor.

JTI^fT^ IV. 59 Ocean.

ZfWl V. 17 Marrow.

IfaVT I- 25 Decoi^tion.

;pV?5 I. 25 Orb, circle.



•^.Vx- 19 Wise,

ip^ II. 10 Name ofamountain

i#^ V. 7 Ilouse

HFtjT i BU; 79 Slow, heavy.

44H^ III. 3 Charming.

JT^ I. 50 Ray.

ijif I. 15 Vitjil part.

nfe^W III 81 A.kind of bird.

JT^fh^n? N . 23 Ink.

Iff I. 27 A adoi-atiou.

•T^^ \ . 43 A king.

>rft^ ^ • 27 A ti-ee.

snwi^ II- •1' An elephant.

inTTft^ II 23 Wind.

«n>rfk II 20 Destroyer.

m/|qi I. 71 ; 72 Arrow.

jipW III. 80 The Sun.

9^ III. 65 Bud.

^^I. 3 III. 80 IV. 29 Delight

^frw-. I 28 Robbed.

5^: T. 58; 62 Often.

qiPfr T 70 Body, image.

q;^IIl. 8 The head.

u/
|<fl|P^H I 68 The moon.

mini I. 63 ; 88 Hunt.

minv in 60 A lotuK.

j^f^m ^ *• Karth.

mj V. 36 Battle.

i^ 11. 45 Ram.

xj^ V. 55 Final l>eatitude;

discharging.

xf^ 1. 81 Gii-dle made of

Munja gi-ass.

4Hk I. 22 n. 3 Head.

11 :>l) Kul)er«.

ii'dl-

».-wU ono

IpfW I^- ^8 (jras.s.

ijf^^ III. 31,54, 61 Rod

gf^ V. 55 Joining, acts.

^ I. G2 A hei-d.

Tltlj n. 17 Moditntion, Join-

ing.

Ijtf^IIL 3j Wne

T«W. I- 42 Demon.

X^m^y. 27 Quality of r5T»?

Dust

VI II 1 Battle

Tf!T V. 60 Tooth.

Vflfl ^ • "^ Disc.

tf^ II. 2 V. 25 Speed.

f^ I. 72, III 36 Speed.

^I. 74 IT. VJ ITT. .^n. V V
Sound

t<(PfT I 30 Girdle-string

;C^;n IV. 48 Tongue

tf: III. 15 Secret

Xjn T. 69 IIL 5, 18 ; 2:

Redness, Love.

Xxf^ I. 33 Line.

fjitt^ I. 64 LotUR.

Xm 111-34 Woman.

IS^ III. 24 Splendour.

|«| I. 52 III 36 Dust

^tl^^ft V. 25 Heaven. Kurtli

^^mf(^ III. 42 Bank

^tlll^ III. 43 HorrpiUtion.

^mrar ni- 7

^ V. 26; 46 Anger

,:tf^,T,rfinT IV. 3 Fire.

V OQ I r.o Target



^^•^f^^**?""***^

inWT in. 18 Lac 4^,
VrSTT ^' 7 Parched grain.

irr»^5T V
. 25 Mark ; Blemish.

#T5T I. 28 IT. 4; 79 V. 46 Spoi-t.

Tf^ TV. 56 Spider.

?7Tr^ V. 51 : 58 T^ed.

^^r ir. 31; 57 Month.

W9 ir. 62 Diamond.

^rr^ 1. 9 Eave.

^TiT I. 87; 32 Lotus

^^Tar T. 44, III. 7 Fniitless.

^?T I. 80 Wild.

^c^R; III. 29 \'. 30 Pathway.

e(^^ I. 70 Ai'niour.

^^: II. 32 ; 77 Rainy-season.

g^STj III. 41 Bracelet, circle.

^s»fjJ!5 V. 2 Bark-garment.

^JTT V. 48 Rein.s.

^P»i|fl V. 9 Jumping.

^^ V. 60 Fat.

ire V. 53 Wealth.

^rfJT^^ V. 29 A horse.

^T7m I- 21 Wind.

^jrai IT. 79 V. 29 An elephant

^rln n. 60 A cloud.

gift^ V. 20 Ocean.

ftgf I. 35 II. -22 IV. 59 V, 4,

26, fight; quaiT«l; catch-

ing of bird.s; Body,

^:'sr<n^I. 76 Blind.

f^T^ I, 49 Dovecot.

fw'^ I- Lino.

fipTPT I '^'>; ^1 ; HI. 29 Sheet,

(^nopy.

^;|IT in. 12, 60 Coml
f|f|(v V. 77 An enemy.

"^5j[T IV. 1 DiutreHsed.

fk^Htn III. 13 Separatimt

f^^ II. 25 Di.stross.

^psf\ I. 11 Lustre.

%WT II. 69 Gesture*.

Ri'frl III. 55 Brahma.

f^^ I. 55 Desirous ofspeaking

f^ciT V. 45 hole.

flrsr^ci:
I' 69 in. 2 The Sun.

f^^ I. 10 Flashing.

^nin[ IV. 56 Pure, clear.

f^f^n^ V. 55. An arrow.

f^^qoT V. 2 Drying.

f^'^^lT I. 87 Fire.

f^vf^ I. 63 Rest.

f^«nf^ I- ^ Given.

f^N^I I. 89 L'neven.

^|«T IV. 17 V. 19 A «eat.

f^*:^^" I- 65 A spark.

^r^ III. 15 A bird.

^^rqj^V. 41 The sky.

^tfk V. 34 A wave.

jg^ I. 35 Round.

ffrT I. 56 ; 78 Existence.

^y?r IV. 20 Stem.

fK^ L 9 ; 54 Multitude.

i^V^: II. 59 Fire.

%^ IV. 21 Made of f^^^i^f

tree.

%^*<S II. 52 Indra.

^7|^ IT. 59 Palenes.^, change

of colour.

"W IV. 18 Cruelty.

BJJU IT. 70 Intent, occupied in«

s^inr in. 63 Faa
sq^}:^ II. 25 Intei-change.

i^^ I. 46 Striking. >>-



I«
-. •«« T 22 Boast

NitV.3:V> "^^

•.••*-"4ir V.fil Multitude.

^W I. 76 Vowh; Rules.

•'W^r!^ n. 37 Abstaining fium.

J^f II. S-lBashfulnesK, Hham«

tm n. 11; in. 4 A conch

^^ V. 7 Slowly.

5nft I. 1 Name of a plant

^rrm^ I. 62 Kartikeja.

^rrnr v. 5 Houge; shelter.

^(Vnj I. 71 One who j^ires

Hhelter.

^fVR a kind of I'abulou.-s animal.

Vi^ III. 72 Night
^f^ I. 38 Praised.

?r^ V'. 13 Pj:^i8eworthj.

'9n[ IV. 57 Loosened,

sjrr^ V. 16 Destroyer.

5n^T^ II. 72 Sleep.

wrr III. 26 Variegated.

5TR I. 54 Child.

f^^^f^f^V. 1 Peacock,

fwr rv 72 Flame.

f^rf^^l^I 11 Fire; Pea-cock.

f^ V. 35 Sharp.

fil^III 28 Dark,

firr^ V. 17 Helmet

fv€tw^ III. U V. 31; 53 Bee;
ari'ow.

ftrix V. 6 Child.

^fi^ IV. Pure, white

QllTW n. 73 Harem.

TO V. 54 Dry.

9V V. 3 MoantAin.

^M^ U 31 Blood.

irjfi II 32 K..W linn

nft^ I 11 TI:. .

(enemi.

^^ III. 39 ( ollocviou

^^'- n. 26 Holding a mar
affected by a disease

TT^ V. 27 animal, quality <

Sattva
; goblin.

?TT»T IV 22 Assembly.

fT^mW ^
. 30 Line; row.

wfN I 35 Joint; twilight.

wrrf^ I. 90 at once.

^^fVl V. 10 Wind
^mpf I. 31 Counting.

fTJ^T V. 3 Hollow.

'H'mf^W I 28 lionoured.

ftfT^II assembly.

ffffit III. 9 Compactness, co
lection.

fffTT IT. 17 Destruction.

WTT/?r I. 27 Line, swami.

fTTHj. 63 Lake.

m^ I 5 Lake.

frft^^ IV. 58 a s,

Wlf^** V. 48 horst

WH»?! I. 24 Feudatory princ

Wrf^ III. 49. half.

mK I 67 ; 80 hearr, utrengtl

mtn V. 9 D.

ffTHT I. 64 aquauc lowL

fTpJ I. 18 Carmvan, rich.

fnf?f^ n 18 Enduring'

«^1I. 73 V. 15^Thf

of Pari ; good to look

tpnrvi. III- 1 Flower.

^^fw ^ 27 a soldier.
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